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P R E F ·A C E.

THE plan if this pu!Jiication waJ formed
nearly ten years ago~ 1fnd·allujions to it may be
.foen in the Preface to Travels in Syria and
Egypt, as 'Zl!e/1 as at the end if that work,
pubiijhed in 1787. The performanc;e was in
fome forwardnefi when the events if 1788 in,
France interrupted i't. Perfuaded that a developement if the theory if political truth could
n,2t flffficiently acquit a citizen if his debt to
fociety, the author wijhed to add praCiice; and
that particularly at a time when a jingle arm
was ef confequence in the difence if the general
cauft. The fame de.fire if public lienejit which
i11duced him to fofpend hi's work, has jince engaged hi;n to refume it; and though it may not
: P?#?ft tb.: fl1me merit as if i't bad appeared
a ·3
· under
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f!nder the ci'rcumjlances rhat gave rife to it,
yet__he tiJwgim.s.that at a_tin;e__w/;en new Ptif·
jion~ -a~e b~1fingforth;pqpzon~-,h~t mufl commum"cate their aBivity to the religious opfnions
of men, · it is if t#,ortqnce tiJ dijfiminate Jucb
morai tr~ths as _ar~ ca~~ulated to operate as a
.fort of curb and rejlraint. 'It is with this view ·
he has endeavoured ~o give ,!fJ theft truths,
hitherto treated as abfl,.a51, a form likely to
gain ~~em a reception. · It wasfound impojfiblt
. hoi tofo-Ocl.the violentprojudicuoffome readers;
. kul !be -ivork;foftirfi~om being the fruit of a
tf!fjrd~r/!/.Z!Zdpu;turbedfpirit, has been ditlated
by a .fincere love qf order and humanity.
· .;_After reading thii performance it wz11 h
'!fk~d;_ ~c,-_ ~. 'T.VII~pqfjible, in_I 784, to have had
an idea of what diJ not take place till the yrar
-i79o ? - sr'be folution is jimplc: in the .origmal
J?fan, tlu. _legiflator was a ji~,C'fitiou.r and hypo~ thetical being: in the prejent, tbe author. has
Jufljlituti:d an e>:ijfing legfjlator; and the re.;.
. a((ty has only made _the Jubjd1 adJitionaliy
zitterqlt~$·
_,
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Ruins, fatred Tombs,

ye mouldering and· filent Walts, all
hail I To you· l addrefs my fN-vocA- .
TION.

While the vulgar lhrink from -

. your afpea: with fecret terror, my .

heart finds in the contemplation a
thoufan&deliciousfentiments; a thou-

flnd admirable recolleCtions.

Preg...;·

·· nant, lmay truly call you, with ufeful
leflons, with pathetic and irrefifHble

advice.
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advice to the man who knows ho)V

to ·confult ·- you.

..

A while ago _the .

whole world bowed the neck in
filence before the tyrants that op...
preffed it ; and yet in that hopelefs
moment yo~ alreaqy proclaimed the
truths that tyrants hold in abhorr~Il:c.e , :. mixing the duft of the prou_d-

.

.

e~ . ~jnss with that of the· meaneft
flaves~_you .c~.lled

upon us to <;antem.
.
pla~e~~is e~ampleof EQP AJ.lTY. · From
.

~

· :y.our cav~:_~s,. whither the. mufing
and anxious love of LIBERTY led me, ·
..:

••

•

4

·I. faw e_fcap_e its venerable fhade, and
~i~h unef'peCte~ .feli~ity direCl its

flight, and marlhal_my fteps the way

to renovated France .
..

'

~

.

\

. ......

.

'
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Tombs.~
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. Tombs, what virtues all:d poten~y
do you exhibit l Tyrants tremble at
your afpeB: ;. you poifdn _with

fe~ret

alarm their impious pleafiires ; they
turn from you with in1patience, and,
coward like, epdeavour to forget you

·

~mid

the fumptuo_ufnefs of their- pa-

laces; . It·is_you that· bring home·the
rod. .of ju(lice to the powerful op-

preffor i

~t

is you that wreft the ill-·

gottei1 gold from · the niercilefs ex- ·
~rtionet,and

avenge thecaufe ofhim

that has . none to help ; . you -compeafatc Jhe narrow enjoym'ents ~of

the poor1 ·by ·dalhing Wh:h Care ·the· .
goblet of the rich ; ·· to the 'unfortu-·
:oate you offe~ a Iafl: and inviolable :

:-:fy 1uITi ;
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INVOCATION.

afylum; in fine, you .give .to .the
foul that Jufl equilibrium of ftrengtlt
' ·t he
· and tendemefs, which confl:itutes
wifdOJll of the fage and the {cience
of life. .T he wife man looks ·towards
.
you, . and fcorns to amafs vain .gran.

.deur .and .ufelefs riches ·with which

ht; .nntfl foon part : you check ·his
~wlefs flights~ w1thout difarming

his

adventure and his courage·; he feels.
the neceffity of palling through the
:ljlCri9(1 affigned hi~, and he· gives
employment

to·his hour~; and make9'

ufe of the .goods ·that fortune has- af-. ·
~gned

hira. · Thus do you rein in
the wild' fallies Qf cupidity;· €111m·the

fever o{ .tumultuous enjoyl!l€nt, _.fr~
the
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the mind from the ~ar¢by

xi

df the

pallions, arui iaife it above thofe little
interdhs ·wJaieh t<'rrnent ·the
mafs
.
\

of

mankind:..· W c afcend; the eminence

you. alford m, am!, viewing with one.

the litnits Qf 1}ations and_th4:
fu.~ejioa .of· ~$, · ~¢ in<;apabk .of:

gla~
'

any affed:ions but fuch.as are fubl;i~,and entertain no ideas but thofe of
virtue· and glory.

Alas I when this

uncertain ·dream of life lhall be over,
what then will avail all our bufy .paf...
fions, unlefs they have left behind

thetn the' foodl:eps of utility ·r
Ye Ruins, I will return once more
to attend your leffons ! I wULrefume

my place in the midft .Of your wide
fpreading
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fpreading ·folitude. · I will leave· the
tragic fcene ·of fhe paffions, :will love .

iny fpec~es rather .from ·. recolleCtion

·wnremploy my

than. aCtual furvey;

aCtivity in promoting their happinefs,
-

I

' . an~ cornpofe my own happinefs of

the pleafing remembrance that] ha-ve
haftened· theirs.

•
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CHAP.
'

THE

.1.

TOUR.~

IN the ~leventl] year ~f the reign of Abd-ui
-Hamid, fon ofAhmed, emperor of the Turks •
when the Nogaian Tartars were driven from.
the Crimea, and a Muffl)lm~n prince, of the
blood of Gengis Khan, became the valfal and
guardofa woman, aChriftian,and ~queen*;
I journeyed in the empire of the Ottomans.
and traverfed the provinces which for_m.erly
were kingdoms of Egypt and of Syria.
· • That is to fay, in the year 1784- · The reader is requefled no't to lofe ftght of this. epocha. Sec the note1 at
the end of the volwne.
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A

SURVEY OF THE

DireCting all my at_tention to what con...
cerns the-happinefs of mankind in a ftate of
fociety, ! ~terep. ~ities,.and .ftudied the manners of their inhabitants; I gainr.d admiffion
into palaces, and o~ferved the conduCt of
tho~e who. gove~n; I . wan~red Qver the
country, and examined t4e condition of the
peafants: and · no where perceiving aught
but robl?_e_ry __an.d dev~ftJ~io~!- tyr~ny and
wretchednefs, my heart was oppreffed with
forrow and in~·na~ion.
Every day I found in my route fields abanooned by the plough, . villages deferted, and
cities in ruins. Frequently I met with antiquemonuments; 'wrecks of temples, pa... }flees, and fortifications; pillars, aqueduCts,~
fepulchres.. By thefe objeCts my thoughts
were directed to paft ages, and my mind abfurbed"in ferious and profo~nd meditation.
, Arrived at Hamfa on the borders of the
· O.rontes, and being at no great diftance from
tl}e city of. Palmyra, fituated in the defert, I
refolved ~o examine for myfelf its boafted
''!1-o~ull.lents •. After three days travel in bar-:r~n f9li.tude,_and having paffe4 through a
valley filled with grottoes and tombs, my
6'
eyes
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ey~s ·

were fudden.Iy·. £lruck, -on ~aving this
valley and entering:t=l pJain~ w~~ a moft afto:_ni1hing ' fcene. · of ruin&..· . lt -con.fift~ of a
..:ount}~fs Pllllt4ude4 fuperb coluD'lH$ ftand..itlj;~r~, =tnq Y{bkh, l~ke the avenues of pur
,pttk.fl,- ex~~ti ·in, i-eg~lJtr . file~ . farther than
J:~ eye could reach. J\.rp.ong thefe polumns
.Dl~nificent edifices ~re obfervable.. k>me
~tire, P.thers in a ft~te half demolilhed. The
:grc:mnd wa~ ..c:ov.ereq <m all fides with: frag- '
.IJt.s:nts of fi.milar buildings, cornicf:A, ca~itals,
#}:lifts, ~ntabtatures, ~n<,\ pil~fl:er$, aU con:4ruCted of a marbl~ Qf~~mit:~ctwhitenefs
·•nd exquiute w~rkmanfhip:•. Afq:r a w~lk of
· ·Uiree quarters Qf an ·Aour Rl<mg (hefe ruins,
I ctnteredith.e indo(ute ofa!va!t fdiiic~. which
:had formerly be.:n ~temple dedicated to the
fun; · and I a£cep'ted -the hofpitality of fome
poor Arabian pea(arits~ who had eftablilhed
their huts in the very .area of the temple.
· Here· I refolved for fome days to remain, that
I might contemplate, at leifure, the beauty
· of fo many .ftu.pendous works.
·Every day I viftted fome of the monuments which covered the plain; and one
evening that, my mind loft in reflection, I had
B 2
advanced
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6t1aft!Y.,~t-:

-1'llil

-aivanceci·as ftr-'a:S ltle'YH!Jty of Sepulchres;! ·
- :arcended theheight&.tttit ~und it, and from
\vhic-b the-eye commatnts At~ once the whole
of the ruins and;the>hnrnerifity of the defert•
• • • The fun ha8juft tunk~low the horizon;
- a ftreak of red l ftill inatked ,the·place of his
defcent; behind the'&ift•nt mountains ~sy-.. ~
ria: the -ftdl' moon~tapptaring with bright'nefs upon·a-ground ~f deep blue, rofe in the
eaft fromtft~·, fmooth bank·o f the Euphrates:
the lky wa-s-' unelouded ; ·'lhe , air calm _and
ieten~~ :the·'expiring light 'of :day ·fer.ved to
·foftert - tlnt~rtot of ~pptoaahing darknefs ·;
the refrelbing btleezegf. the :night gratefully
·relieved the intolerable fultrinefs of the day
that had preceded it ; the iliepherds had led
the camels to their ftalls; the grey firmament
~. bounded the filent landfcape; through the
whole dcfert every thing was marked with
ftillnefs, undifturbed but by the mournful
cries of the bird of night, and of fome chacals
The. dufk increafed, and already I
could diftinguilh nothing more than the. ;

*....

• An animal confiderably like the fox, but lefs cunning,
It lives upon dead bodies, ·
and rocks and ruins are the places of its habitatjon.
and 'af a frightful afped.

'

-

pale
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pale phantoms of'wa1ll and,-c::olllmn& ..... ,The
folitarinefs of the fi~ian, .the _ferenity of
evening, and ·the gnad~ur of thei¢ene, impreaed: my-mincl with religious thoughtfulnefs. :'TIIe:.view o1·an illaftriE>us city de ...
ferq:d, the. remembrance of paft times, their
-~pacib with~ prefe.D~ ftateof.things,
all -combiocd to .ntife my heart :to a ftrain of ·
{tiblirriemeclitarion.s_.: I .Grt ~w.n ~-the bafe
of a.rolurno..'; and .there, my el)X,w :em my
~koee, :and: my head -.rcftmg . ~ .my_~apd,
.fometimes.tui'lling•my eyes tQJVards the de ..
fert, ·and ·fooictime~ r_fixing\ _. ~- ,on tho

-,.Jums,

JJcH· iato--a- profO\llltd ~vfM. - .
,,

.

~-.

,;

..

_, ...

t

." n

.

·. )

I

.J

I

'

'

"~

!

·--··. . .
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1
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HER 'E, . faid · to myfelf, an opulent cit'
once.flourifhed; this was th~ f~t of a ~er~
ful empire. Yes, thefe places, n<lw fo defert• ·
a living multitude formerly·· animated; and
an adive crowd . circulatea ·in . the ftreets
wliicb: at prefcmt are ~o folitary. Within
thofe ·walls,:.where a. moumfu11i~ence reigns, .
the noife of ~the. arts :~d-'the iliout$ of joy
and feftivicy continually refounded. Thefe
}ieaps of marble formed regular palaces,'thefe
proftrate pillars . were the majeftic ornaments of temples, thefe ruinous galleriesp!:e{ent the outlines of public places. There ~.
numerous people affembled for the refpeC£"7
able duties of its worlhip, or the anxious
cares of its fubfiftence : there induftry, the
fruitful inventor of fources of enjoyment,
collected together the ri~hes of every Climate,
and the purple of Tyre was exchanged for
the pi:ecious thread of Serica .; the foft ti1fues
~;
.•
of

•
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of Cafiimere for the .fumptuous qarp~f:t;.d
Lydia ; the a~r .,( ,~the · .B~lt~ J~f.•:.cl1e
pear~s a~d perf.UilUt. qf,AratY-1 ;:~h~rg9l4_~pf
Ophir for.the pewter of'fhqle (a).• ~, . .,... :':
.And now a. mot~mfQl· &de ton: \s ·:ill. -$hat
fuhfifts of this <>pulent cit_t,. :3nd :nothillgit~
mains of its. powerful government but a :YlUQ
and obfc~e r~mh~tance ! To t.he, tUtmd~
mons thr<mg.cw.hi~h crowded..und~ there·
porticos,. the folitude of:death has mcceetledj
The _:filence of the . tomb: is (ub.ftit\lted· for
the hum Qf p11blic·places •. The opuhmce·of
a commercial city is chang(:d into h.i~dU$
poverty., . The palaces _f}f kin_gs are becomtt
the receptacle of deer, and unclean,reptjle,
inhabit the fanetuary of the 'Gods•. ·~ .What
glory is here eclipfed, and how man.y.Iabqurs
ax:e annihilated ! ..· .. Thus perilh the WtU"~ti
of men, and thus do nations and ~j~qs
vanilh away! .
_~.~· .
The hiftory of paft times · ftrongly prefented itfelf to my thoughts. -I called to
mind thofe diftant .ages when twentY cej~
brated nations inhabited 'the count~J. ~round
me. I piCl:uted to myfelf the, .Aff'y.rilm QQ.
th~ banks .of the Tygr~, the Ch,alde.an og
B 4
thofe
\
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tst<" :-r.H-1! ·

~ie of.~lhc -~es,: :.the -P~run who{e

pdwer-extended froni.the~Cits-l:tr.the Me- ·
·diterranean.; - J :entuna-tedihetkiri~dbm.s of

Damakus nod ·- lduiiieta. f~f . Jenrfalem and
Samaria; a.v4-~warlib fi'Ud&'o{'tbe PhiJiftines j ani the :cemmerciait republicf of
Phenicitt. This ~ia;-:aukl~to: ~e1f, now
almoft· depopulated; ,;then·.OC!)Jltlllided'a hundred dow:ilhing·tit:ies,t.aild··.'abounded withtowns, v.illagos,:tand --hamlets, :(6}-. Every
where one migltt ha~~~l~i.va«d fitlds,
·rrequellted: -r6Ads, ;4ruf11r0U.dmi ilabitatlons.
Ah !,_·1rhllt i-:tfe';~o}ne · off tliofe :1ages-. of
· abuntlagqe~ literf; Wha~ace booome of
{o many proatraiOri~ Q ~ht;: banct of . man r
- Wher&are th&it, ramparts· of Niaveh~ thofe
\valls of'DJbyl6n ;l.hofe palaces of Perfepolis~
thofe temples ef B~lbec and of Jerufalem?
-Where are thoie'fleets of Tyre, thofc doc-kyards of Arad, ·thofe work-fhops _of Sidon,
. . and that multitude "o f mariners, pilots, mer=. chants, and foldiers ? Where tltofe hufuand ...
men, thofe harve~s;that picture of animated
natu~ of which 'the earth feenied proud?
Alas I I hava travetfed this defolate country,
I have vifited the places that were the
1

·

theatre
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theatre of fo much .. fpko.&our.: anc1 :>I.:h.t!te
nOthing ~t folitude and~:h.l
·iookcd · for

~~ :anc.i¢nt ~~~ : ~-~

·works, and all I could~n.d. was a ~t~Jaet~ .
like to what:the.faotrif·a prdfe'Dger ·bwe:s Oll
:the {and. .·.The t~los ad<: thrown down.
·-the pBlaccs· danoli4hcd, the ·potts .il1ed u~ .
.the towns defh!oycd,_ and the ~Jth; ftript 'of
:irihabitants. fee~ a dr¢try bu.F}'iag..pkcc.
...... Gr~t;God,l frQ&awhence proceed fuda
-me~ncholy teTOlutionaJ. For. waat ca.ufc.is
-the fortuqe :Gf thcfe count.tics .fQ ftrikiogly
changed·!· W~are:fo IP&llYCitica deii'Ofedl: Why .is; not · dlal.~_pOp\dat#m
re.produocd a~ i petpctuated ?· :_. \: ~- c-!
Thus abforbed: ~.in co,n~p~QJlJ ·~
idou continually pr$nk)d tbem~l.ww.-ay
thoughts. Every thing-~ coo .tin~o,d,:I;.: mif..
leads my judgment, andltills,Qiy,h8M~~~lth
trouble ·and uncertainty.~ ·Wllen.:th~~ ..
tries enjo}}e~ what conilitutes .tilt\ gk)ry~
feliclty.ofmankind, they were'an #ll/Jtlit!l1ing
people& who :inhabited: thenu. it was: the; .Bhe~nicim; ~~ring huma~·la~es t<l.!Molocb1
who ·brought together. within· hie. wall$ tb~
·fiches of every climaje ;-it·wa-&.thc- Chaldean;
I
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proflrating: himfelL before arferpent *,-who .
fuajugatea opulent .cities,.tandJa.id waft~ the
. palaces of kings and. the? remp.les of the·Gods;
it was the Perfian, the; wodhipper of fire,
who colleet~d tile~· tributes ·.of -a1hund.re:d nations; they were the inhabitants of.this very city ,adorers of ~he: futland-iars, who ereCted
{o many monumen~. of ~uenqcfand·luxury.

N ume.l'OIIS. :flocks~ fertile :fields,· abundant
>~ harvefts, every thing that Lhould ~have been
the reward of pie!}', was..in the-hands 'o fida/a ..
tus: and no.w :that.a:oeltt.21illg and ~ly people occupy the: co~tntrics, nothing is to be
teen lmtAD~ud.e and .fterility. 1 The. earth
under thefe Mfidhtndmprodu.ces .only briars
aml womaW'ooci• . Man fows in anguiih, and
reaps ~afion 1an'i-car.es ; war• famine, and
peftilcAde;·a1fault:him .in t_urn. Yet, a-re not
dlefe ~ tbe: c~ildren of 1:he proph~ts? This
Chrittian·,i .thisMulfulman, this Jew• are .they
uot the -~led: of.Heaven, lo~ded with gift~
and· miracles? Why then is this race, belov~
.ed of · the Divinity,. deprived of the favours
which were furmerly ·1howered .upon the
I

.

.- ··. .-

~. Tbt daap

'
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Heathen P Why-do thefe-laitd~;: confecrated
by the blOQd of the marty.es~-no· longer boa1l:
their former temperature and-fertility ? Why
have thofe favours been banifued as it were_
~nd transferred· for ·fo many 'ages to other .
nations and di.fferent 'Clhnes ? . -And MR, purfuing the eourfe (){ vicifii~
tudes which· have in turn tranfrilittoo the
fceptre ofthe world to people fo vatioris in
manners tmd ·religion, froth' thofe of anciekt
Afia.down tQ th@ more recent ones ofEurope,
my native country, .defignattd by this namBj
was awakened in my lnind, and turning my
ey<ts tow~ds it, all iny thoughts fixed apOO.
the fituaHon iu.which I' had Ieft it,*. -f •
I recolleCted -its fields :fo ~richly ·culti.o
vated, its read. fo adm'inbly -dXCfOUt~d~ . it$ .
towns inhabited by an itnmenfc· rtaulti4!ade;
·its fuips fcattered over every o~ean,- >its~pc>rU
'Ued with Jhe product of eitht!r Inn~ ~nd
comparing the 'aCtivity of it5 commerce, the

extent of its:navigation, t~tnagnifioen«eof
its buildings; the arts and· inauftry·()fit~-.Htt..
habitants, with -all that 'E·gypi ,.. and i.
.
..
~

• In the F 17tl, attb~dtCcefthOAmeneartti.l';
could
I ,
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boaft of a, funilar

nature~ ,I

p~fc;f}myfeJ.fwith dae.id-.fhfli:N>.~{ound iMnodern£ur~ . the _paD! ~®m-,o~Aflfta ·

.But tho <;harm. of my ·re.v,rie:--w~s- prefc:ntl¥
44PJved:by Jhc,IQ.f! f\ep:in th1t•comparifon.
RefleCting that if the;

pla~~- before

me hJd

~~e ·oxhihi.t~4 ;t~ 'animated .·pj~ur~ : who,
{aid ·I to my[elf, ·can ·~1f~e. me: th~t their ~
pJ'ctf~tdefolation~ill.m>t~efte.:•y-be ~hc . lot

r

!

;'
r

·

o( our own country ? who ,knqws _b,ut ·d1a,..t
hereafter fome traveller like myfelf will fit
down upon 'the banks of the Seine, the
rhames,.or die Znyder fea, where now, in
Jhe tumult of enjoyment~ th~ heart and the
eye~ ar~ too_11Qw .to take in .the multitude of
Jerifations; who knows but he will fit do:wn '
foli~ry amid .filent ruins, and weep a people
inbr.ned, and· their greatnefs changed into-an ·
empfY .ilame ?·•
.
· Tlx idea .br.ought tears into my eyes ; and
~overing my head ·with the {lap of my garment,' I gave myfelf ':IP to the nwft gloomy
m~ditfltions
human affairs. Unhappy
man! faid lin my grief, a blind fatality play~
with .thy deftiny (c)! a fatal neceffity ~ules
llycbance·the·Iot ~ :mortabf~.But..-ao:: they
are

oo

'

~
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are ·the decrees ~f celeftiall jtiftice that are
accomplifliing t A myfterious ~ exerci(~a
his incomprdtctn!'W'~ j\Jdgrne.ntS~! he· has
doubtlefs prbndunced · a· fecret · malediCtion
againft. the.~rllilj .~ _hasjlruck with a <:u~
the prefe.nt ·race•of men, in revenge of paft
generations. Oh I who filllll dare to fttholll
the depths ~ ofthe 'Divinity-? :~'; ·
, :, t
· ·And I;rermiined · itnm~eable,·: p)anged :$ .
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IN the mean time ::a noif'e· firuck my ear,
like•to th:e agit~ti6ti of a flowing: robe, and
'he flow fteps of a foot, · upon thtidry. .and
ruftling gra~. Alarmed, I drew my mantle
from my head; and cafting round me a timid ·
glance, fuddenly, by the obfcure light of the
· · · moon, through · the pillars and ruins of a
temple; I thought I faw, at my left, a pale ,
apparition, enveloped' in an immenfe drapery, fimilar to what fpeCl:res are painted
when itfuing out of the tombs. I ·ihuddered;
and while in this troubled ftate, I was hefitating whether to fly, or afcertain the reality
of the vifion, a hollow voice, in grave and
folemn accents, thus addretfed me:
How long will man importune the heavens
with unjuft CO!Jlplaint? How long, with vain
clamours, will he accufe Fate as the author of
his calamities ? Will he then never open his
eyes
•

I
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,eyes to-the ligtit;•aocl hiS!iltea~t to t*linipu-:
ati.ons ~f ttuth .':Uld .r~oh ~ .'f.~tr\itb ·every
whePe pre feats ~it~lf ·ill tta·&ant .bri!htJ!efS;
~nd he d001 not ftc Jt.t, ,-:'rJM ¥oic:e of 1:el.fua
ftrike~ -his. tiar; arKl be' does riot bear.id .Un-o
jufi: maa J ;.;ifyoo~cttn-:f~r-:r mohtcmt fufpend
the dehafion which fafcmate~ your. fenfes; if
your heartbe capable of Gotnprehending the
language of argumenration, interrogm ·~fe
ruins ! read t.be ~leifons which they prefent to
you !••.•And you, facred-temples! venerable
to!fibs ! walls once gloriou§! the witne1fes of
$\Venty'differ~nt ages, appear in the caufe of.
nature herfelf! come to the tribunal of found
underftandilig, ·to bear teftimony againil: an
unjuft accufation, to confound the decla~
tions of falft: wifdom or hypocritical piety;
aad avenge the heavens and the earth of.
m~n who calumniates thein!
What is this blind· fataiity, that, without
order or laws, fports with the lot of mortals?
What this unjuft neceffity, which confounds
the itfue of aCtions, b~ they thofe of prudence
or thofeof folly? In what confifts the male ..
diCtions of'Heaven denounced againft thefe
coa,ntries ? Where is the divine curfe that
perpetuate~

/
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peif" 'lnntea tkis ft:ae.<idefoJation ? Monu...
ments of pMl.ages I far, have the heavens:
· chan&~ci their .Jaws, and ~tbc earth its courfe?
Has .the. fun· estiaguUhcd his fires in the
region of fpacc l Do tho feas no lo~r fend
forth clouds? Are the rain.and the dew fixed
in the· air ? Do the mountilina retain their
{prings ? Are the ftreams dric:.d up ? and. do
· the_plants no more bear fruit and feed? · An ..•
fwer, race offalfehoOd and iniquity,has God
troubled the primitive and invariable order
which 4.e himfelf affigned to . nature ? Ha.S
heaven denied to the 'earth, ~nd the·e'lrth tQ
its inhabjt~nts, the bleffings that were formerly difpenfed ? If the cr~tion has remained the fame, if its fources and its inftru...
ments are exattly what they once were.;
..wherefore. ihould not the prefent race .have
every thing w4hin their reach that their
anceftors enjoyed.? Falfely do you accufe
Fate and the Divinity:injuriou1lydoyou re .. ,
fer to God the,caufe of your evils •. Tell me, '
perverfe and hypocritical race, if thefe places
are defolate, if powerful citi~s are reduced to
)Qlitude, is it he that has occafioned the
.· ruin? Is it his hand that has thrown down

thefe.
'.
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thefe ·wall$J f~pp~d'thefe"'!em plb'sf~ea
thefe oillars ! "oris it theharlti oflmiih? Is it
the ·arm of God · that :lias' ;iri~uc<UJ -~
fword iritd:'the·city~d'cetfire-·to the caantry, '
murder~d 'the peap~, bu~ned ·the harvefts,
rooted up the tr-ees~ arid rtvag~d thepaftures?
or is ·it the arm. of man·? ' And whe~, .after
_. this &vafta.tion, famine has fiarted up, is it
the vehgeance of God that has fent it, or the
mad .fury of m~ortals ? When, durin-g the
fainine, the people are fed·with unwholefome
provifion~ and peftilence enfues~· is it -iofli¢1ed'
by- the anger of Heaven, or brought about by
human imprudence! When war, faminc;·and
peftilence ·united have fwept away the inha. bitants, and the land is become a defert, isi~
God who has depopulated it? Is it his rapa~
cit}i that plunders the' labourer,_ ravages the
produd:ive fields, and layS: wafte the coul)try'; or the rapacity of thofe .who govern l
:Is it his pride ·that ·creates murderous wars,
or the pride of kings and their minifters ?
itthevenalityofhiS decifions that overth.-ows
the fottune.of tamilies, or the venality of the
organs- of the laws? Are they his paffions
that, under a · thQufand forms, tO{'fleOt in.
C
dividuals

.

.

Is
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ilNiduals and nations ; Or the paffion~ of
huirtan beings ? And· if if) the anguiih of
tlteir misfort\Hles they perceive not the re•
medies, ~ it the ignorance of G?d that is in
fault, or their own ignorance ? Ceafe, then.
to accufe the decrees of F:tte or the Judg·
inents of Heaven f If God is gGod, wiN he
be the author of _xour puaifhment? If he
is juft, will he· be the accomplice o( your
crimes? No, no; the caprice of which man
complains~ is not theczpikeof deftiny! the
'llarknefs t~at mifleads his reafon, is net the..
darknefs of God; the fource of his calamities,.
is not in the diftant heavens, bu~ :near to·
him upon the earth; it 'is not concealed in
. 'the
of the divinity; it refules in him...
felf, man bears it in his heart.
·You murmur, and fay: Why have an unbelieving people enjoyed the bleffings ofhei~
· 'tenandof tneearth? Why isaholyandchofen
rae~ lefs R>rtunate than impioos- generational
·Deluded man! where is ~hecf>rltradietion ·at
· wbich you take offunoe ? W~ere the incon.,
ftftency in which you fuppofe "the:jufti!e: df
God to be !nvolve.~H Take .. the balancq ·tlf
bleffings·and ei:alamities, M i.Lufes -and effeCts...
and

·oofom
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aild tell me-When· -t~~~ inficlels ~bf~rve.t
the law~ qf the earth apd the heavens~ wheQ
they: r~gplate4 their intclligentl~boQ,rsby ~
9.rdqr pf dle fe~fon:s ~u1d the courfe o.f th~
~s 1 oqght G~ t9 hay~ tro@led the equili~
brium pf the wpd4 JQ qe(eat ~h~ir prudence l
.Wh~1;1 th¢~. P.d.tivate<;l with care an4 tqil the
f~re;~ pf ~ c;~Yiil~ry ~roQp~ you, o\lgh~ he to

Jlave W(n!td a~ th:e rain, to have· Withheld
- ~ht!,ft'r~zi~g _qe_w.$.
aqd ~J.Jfed {bQrns w
.

.

.fpti.IJ#-'~Qll ~ - Wb~, - ~o . re,l4¢r thi~ .pt\r~hed
~nd: .trar.\en _fojl Ff~qCt;iye,

·their indpftJ~Y
cQnJ)r.ut\~4 a_qq~l.tds, . dug c~nClls, . ~d
brpugbt. t~ diftant.: wiite_ts aQrof.s -~~ defe~ts,
ought lit: tP. have hlight~d ili~ harvefrs wh.ich
art .b_ad ~teateq; to have defolated a _·cou~try •
that had been peopled ip peace; \O have de• ·
mol~d the townt~ which labour had caufed

· to .1iourifh ~ in fine.- to have deranged and
confo"Qded t~ order efl:abli!}led. by the
wifdDm pf man.? And what is this in)tkli'!
w~h f®Jlded empires by prudcn~e, de~
~qqd - \hetn - by ·Courage; and fire':lgthened
·thsm. b)! j~i~.4 J _whiah raifed. IIJQgnUWent
Jti~_, f9r.med yaft ports, drained pe~l~ntial
PJ3rQ)~$j jt~y~rcd d1eJea with iliip~ the earth
C

2

with
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with inhttbitant$, aQ£1; like the creative'fpit:it,
..aiffufod life and motiqn· thro.l1gh :the· ~or~d..
lf fuch is impiety, what;is true.belief? Doe~
holinefs.confift in ddl:.ru~ivp? Is . then the
God-that peoples . ~pe ai~ with .. bir~s, the
~arth1 with animals,' an~ the,waters with· reptiles; the·· God that animates. uQiverfal na:..
ture~ a 'Goo that delights in ruins and fepul.Chres ? Does .he aik devaftatiort for -homage~
a·n d conflagration for facrifice ? Would he
.have·.grp~ns for hymns; murderers t9W.Orthip
i)im, and a defect and rav"'g~d wt>tld .for his

temple' r Yet fucb, .holy-andfaitijuJ generation, are your ·.works l Thefe are the fruits
of your piety f. You have m~ffacred the ~pie, reduced .cities to afh~s, deftroyed ~11.
traces of cultivation, mad~ the earth a fo!it~de; and you demand the reward of ~ui-.la·- ·
h9urs! Miracles are not too much for your
aflvantage! For you the ~fants· that you
~a vc murdered 1hould be revived ; the wal1s
you have .thrown down fho4ld rif~ again ;'the
~veftsyou have ravaged lhould flou;ifu ;-the
cpndui~, that. you. have broken dGwn ·fhould
be reuewed ; the laws of heaven and ~rth, ,

thafelaws \Yh.ich.God·has eftablilhed for •t)le
difplay
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difplay·ofhis greatnefs and his magnificence,
thofe· laws aoterior 'to aU revelations and to
all prophets, thofe:laws which paffion cannot
- alter; and lgnoratice cannot pervert, lhould
be fuperfeded. Pciffioti knows them not';
ignorance, ·whiCh obferves no caufe and pre~
diets no effect, has faid in the· fooliihnefi of
her heart: " Every thing comes from
"chance; a'blind fatality diftributes good
" and ·evil upon the' earth; fuccefs is not to
~' the prudent, nor felicity to the ·. wife." Or
elfe, affu'ming the .language of bypo~rify;
ilie has 'faid : .. '' Every thing comes from
" God ; and it · iS' his fovereign pleafure to
"· -deceive the fage, · and td confound the·
,~i judicious:• And' .the has contemplated
_the imaginary fcene· with complacency.
n 'Good ! '' ihe has exclaimed. " I then am
,; ·as"' well endowed as the fcienc~ that de-.
u fpifes me I The cold prudence which
u tvermdre -haunts and torments me~ · I will
''· ~ender uftJefs by~ lucky intervention of
"' 'Providence~.. . Cupidity has joined the
~brus .. ··4' I too will opprefs the weak; 'I
u. wiH wring from him the · fruits of his
'' fabour: for·fuch is the decree of Heaven,
REVOLUTIONS
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" fuch the omnipotent will of fate."•- For
rnyfelf, I fwe~r by all laws human and divine,
by the ~aws bf the human heart~ that tho
hypocrite and the deceiver ihall be themfelves deceived; the unjuft man !hall peri!h
~n his rapacity, and the tyrant in his ~furpa•
tion : the fun !hall ~hange its courfe, before
folly !ha~l prevail over wifdom and fcience,
before ftupidity 1hall furpafs prudence in .the
pelicate art of procuring to man his tru~
enjoymen.ts, and of building his Qappinef' ·
~pon ~ fo~iq fqqnd~tioq.

QH AP,
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C H ,A P. IV.
THE

HEMISPHERE.

THus. fpok~ the Apparitio~. Aftonilhed '
at his difcourfe, and .my heart agitated by a·
diverfity of refleCtion~, I was for fome time
tilent. At length, atruming the courage to
fpeak, I thus addretfed him : 0 Genius of '
·-tombs and ruins J your fudden app.e arance
and your feverity have thrown my fenfes into
diforder, but the juftnefs of your reafoning
reftores confidence to my .foul. Pardon my
ignorance. Alas ! if man is blind, can that
which conftitutes his torment be alfo his
crime? .I was unable to diftinguith the voice
, of reafon; but the moment .it was known to
me, I. gave it welcome. Oh .! ifyou can reacJ
my .Jteart, you know how defirous it is of
truth, al)d with what ardour it feeks it; you ··
know that it is in this 'purfuit I am now found
in .tbefe remote places. Alas I I have wan4lered over the earth, I have vifited cities and
C ._
countries ;
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·. • >A. -: WRYLY · 9f\ ; TB~·~ ·c~trie$; . a-nd perceiving every where mifery and defolation, the/¢ntiment of the ev.-ils
by which my fellow creatures are to~ented
, bas deeply ;tffiided my mind! i hav.e~faid tomyfelf ~ith ~ .figh: ls.m~n# then• :created to
, be the .vjtlim of .pain and ang,ui!h? And I
have medita~p ·,~pqn human e.vils, that . I
might find OlUl their r:tmedy ., ·I has~e faid, I
will fepara~e myfelf ,from corrupt focieties ;
I will.rcm()ve far framcpalaeeswher~ ~e.ioul
depraved by:fatiety ~ ~d,. from <t<>ttages
where it is humbled l>y mifcry.,.J will dwell.
in folitude amidfi:..the. ,rqins Qf <titieS..: I will
e11quire of t~~JA90\lments of.antiquiry what
was the wifdo~ of. for~r ~s; in ,the ~~ry
~ofqm .of U!pulchrei .I .y.rill io~ok.e the fpirit ~ fhat formerly in Afia gav~ fplendour• ~o
fia~es and glory to. their :people: I will en- ·
quire.of the. afhes of l~giilators .what ·cauftls.
have ereCted apd overthrown em pi res; .wh~ ·
ar.e the Pfinciples of c.a~ion~l ·profpc;rity f}nd
misfortune; ,what the ma:xit;ns ppon::which
th~ peace of focie.ty and . the happintrfs:of
'·

is.

man ought to be founqed.
. · .. .t:
I fi:oppea1 ~ and .c.aG:ing ,down my eye~, ·l
waited the reply of the Genius. \f>eace and
• 1
. hapainefs,
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Yoong·

prad:ifes juftice ·t
man, fmee your
heart fearc:hes .after truth with fincerity; 1in~e
you candifringuifu her form th'rougb the mifl:
of prejudices-which ·blind the eyes, your en ..
q uiry:lhall not -be vain·: I wlll difplay· to your
view this truth .of which Y.du ·are in purfuit;
I. wil(lhow io your . reafon the knowledge
which you·defire; I wil~·reveal to you the
wifdom of: the tombs, and the fcience of iges'
......-.Then· a~proac~ing· me; and placing hi$
·hand upon iny head, Rife,"'mortal,: faid he,'
· and diferigage yourfelf:from that corporeal
fra~ with which you·areincumbered~In•
&.lAdy; penetrated as ·with a celdlial ·flame,·
the ties that fix ps. to the.earth {eemed·to
be loofened ; and lifted by the wing of d1e
.G enius, I felt myfelf like a light V2
con~
. veyed in the uppermofi: region.-·. There;:
frem·above the atmofphere, looking
t()wards ~he earth Jrhad quitted, I beheld
fame entinly ..new• . •.IJ nder my feet, fioati"g ·in elilpty fpace;· a globe fimilar'to that
of the moon,_but fmaller, and:lefs luminous, ' .
prefentad to m'e OJ;le of itS faces • ; and this

pour

down·
a; .

. ~ Se! Plate I. reprefentil)g· hal( the t~rreftrial globe.
face

·p

A·· tt!R ~y · UP . Til~

· ~e· had the appearance

.

.of a.<li1k variegat-

li:>me ·or them wh~ .and ne•
bulo"Us,. others brown, graen ..and.grey; an~
while I exerted . my powers in difcermng
·aDd difcriminatirig th¢fe .fpots...... Diiciple. of
truth, faid t~ Genius to .me, ,have you any
recolleCtion of th~ fpeetacle r 0 Genius, I
replied, .if I dicl not perceive the moon in a
different part. of the heavens, .LJhould !up•
pofc the orb below me to be that.planet ; for
its a.ppearance r.efemble$ perfectly the mooa
viewed through a, telcfcope at the time of an
tc-lipk: one mightJ1e apt to t4ink the va ...
Jiega«d {pots: to be {eas •nd·continents.
· · ... )Jt$, ;faid be to. m.e, they are Llu: feas .and
ce>atinents of the very hemiipher~ you in..
e~ ·with -fpots,

habi~

What, -exclaimed I, is that the Earth that
I

js ~inhabited ·by human beings t

.

. It is;replie.d he• That brown fpavc which
occupies irregulady 3 conflderable portion of
the diik, ancl nearly filrrounds it an all fldes • .
js what you call the rpain ocean, which,
from the fauth· pole advancing. towards th~
equator, firft forms. the great gulf of Afdc~
and India, then ftretches to the eatl acrof$
~he Malay "lfiands, as far as the confines of
Tartary,
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Tartary~ ·while at the weft it inclotes .t he , ·

continents of Africa and of Europe, reacha.
jng to the north of Afia.
· Under our feet, that peninfula of a fquarc
figure is the defert country of Arabia, and
on the left you perceive that great continelil.t;
fcarcely lefs barren in its interior parts, an<!
only verdant ~sit approaches the fea, the in...
habitan~s of which are diftinguilhed by a
~ble complexion*~ To Jhe north, and on
the 'other fide . of an irregular and .narrow
feat, are the tra¢ts of Europe, rich in· fertile
·meadows and in all the luxuriance of culti ...
ration, 'To the right frotn the Cafpian, ex~
tend the rugged furface and fnow-topt hills
of Tartary,. Jq bringing·back the eye again,
to the fpot over which we are elevated, you
fee a large white fpace, the melancholy and
uniform defert of Cobi, cutting off the em•
pire ·of China from the refi of the world.
China itfdf is that furro\Yed (urface which
feems by a fudden obliquity to efcape from
the view. Farther on, thofe vaft tongues of ·
land and fcattered points, are the peninfula.

f Africa.

t 'the ·Meqiterranean.

and
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~d Htarids of the Malayans, the unfortunzte
propnetors of aromatics and perfumes. Still
nearer you obferve a triangle which projed~
-1t:ro11gly into the fea, and is the too famous
peniofula of India (d). Y9li fee' the crook. r,d Windings of the~ Ganges, the ·ambitious
tno\lntains of Thibet, the · fortunate valley
af Caflimcre ( 12), the difcouraging d_efea-ts
cf Perfia~ the banks of the ·Euphrates, and
the Tig.:is,_the rough· bed of the Jordan (4);
md the inoaths of the folitary Nile. (See
the· Plate.)
·· 0 GeniUs, · faid I, intedupting him, the
organ of' mortal would in vain attet,npt to
diil:inguifhobjeds at fo great a difranee. 1~- ·
mediately he touched my eyes, a~d they' be--t
. came more piercin_g t!1atl thofe of the eagle;
notwithfl:aftding which rivers appeared to.me
more: ·than meanc erin g ribbons, ridges·of
niountah-ls irregular furrows, and great cities
a 'netl: of boxes varied among themfe-Ives like ·
the fquares ln a chefs-board.
··
The Genius proceeded to point out the
different objeds to me _with his finger, and
to- develope them as he proceeded. · Thefe ·
heaps- of ruins, faid be, that you obf~tve in .

a

nb

this
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this nar~w·\f~ey, biv.ed by tlbe Nil~, ,#t,MJ
Jhat remaifil ·of the · optilent. c~ies .t~i g~
luftre to the:~gd~nt k1ngdoinof.Eth,i.Qpi~{e}.
Here is the mpn}lmehtofit$ fplendid metr<>p9l_is1 Thebes w~tl- its hundre~ HaLwes {f).
the pr<>ge.rtiter cities, the memento ofpu~
'mal{l frailty. . It :was there . that _a · peppl~
fince forgotten, ~ifoov~red the elements.<{
fcience
'\ft,_at a.time when~~~~~
were barb~ous,«iul· that a r,ace,-now:regard-~
ed as the:refufe offociety; ' beca.u{~ W;_!r~t-.uu.r
is woolly, and their fk.in is dark, · ~~ ·
among the ph~non;iena of Ratpre, ·thofe -~ii ,
and religiQus fyftem~· which have ~~e . htrl~
mankind in •aw~. A little lower ·the dar~
fpots that you ohfer-ye are.:the pyramids-(•,).
whofe maLfe~ have .overwhelmed yotir ima-'
gination. Farther on, the cpaft (J) ;t~tyou ,
behold limited- QY the fea on one fid:e, and
by a ridge of mountains on the other; was .
the abode
)he Phenician nations ; :. there .
ftood· the powerful cities· qf Tyre, Sidon;
Afcalon, Gaza, and llerytu~. This ftream
of water, which feems .. to difembogue.itfelf
into no fea (4), is theJordan; a~ thef~ bar..
ren rocks were formerly ~ ~ce~e o~ e~ents,
whofe

of

and

of
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.WMft.tale may n_ot~:furgotten. H~r~ you ·
1irui the: defert ofHQreb, and th~ h.ill 9f s~.
nai .( 5),, where, by arti1ke which :~he~ vulgar

were.unable to penetrate, a fq}:}t}¢ and dar...
.ing_lcada gave birth to inftitutions .of,me..
morable influence ,upPn th:~ hj.fiory _of mankind. · Upon the barren lhip of laQd which
·borders. u~n this:defert. yo.u fe.e;·no long¢r
any. traee of iplendour; ao~ .yet .bere wa§ '
formerly .the .magazine of the.world, · Hyfc
were the ports. of ·the Idwtnti~l'l& (g), f~
!whence_. t\le .fleets of the Ph~niG~~~- :and, .t~
Jews, coaning the peninfu.Ja .o f Arabia,.heQ~
their .voyages to :the P~rfian gulf, ~ncl im ...
ported·from thence the pearls 9f:~avna, thr;
gold of Saba and Ophir. It was here, on
the fide of Oman and Bahrain, tha~ ~:ri.ft~
th~t fite of magniiicent and luxurioas _co1ll...
merce, which,
iJ: WaS tranfp\al).~C~: fro~
country to· country, decided tJpon_th~fa.te of
ancient .nations. Hither were brpught th'
vegetable aromatics, and the precio~lt ~one¥
of Ceyloo, .the.fhawls of Caflimerr,, tbe di~~
mends of Golconda, the amber of ~he MaJ ..
dives, the mufk of Thibet> thea,lQeS of Co~
chin, the. apes and· tJ:te peacocks of th~ ~011· _
tinent

as

·
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tinent~f . :l~,: . t~ iocenfe of Had.t'amutj
the ffl1tthk tb¢ iilver, tb~t gPtd :4ufr, aud tl\0
lHcy Pi-:Mr~J\..·. Fi'f?m , hq~p·wefe e¥pj>f~
M; -fome~ -by t~ 1J3J(ok ~' in fhips. _0f
JtEV<>:J.:V~~HiHS·:O.F· ~MP~RES.

Egypt, ant! $)6"-i-.J;. tb~fq ;tomt~t:ie~ Vfthich
coniituted, ~0.pulcnte. pf Thebes.; ·sidon,Me~pkis·,.. arul .jeru.&lcfm.; ll>metinuis ·: a(~
eenCMg .th~ - ~urfe o£ _thc:T$gns ami.: the
·Eupb'r.a~s., ~y awue:Ded: · ~ho attivey of
~ 'AK:it¥lJi&.~~.ut¢
. . ~det, .:. thc~
~

Chaldra.ns,;

and the Perfian~., *"d ~atc#ng. as. tbct:ywerit
ufed or abufed, cherilhed or overturned their
wealth and profperity. Hence grew up the
magnificence of Perfepolis, of which you
may obferve the mouldering columns (8);
of Ecbatana (9), whofe feven-fold walls are
levellod with the ,earth ; of Babylon ( 1 o) ..
the ruins of which are trodden under foot
of men (h); of Nineveh (11 ), whofe name
feems to be threatened with the fame obli~
vion, that ' has overtaken its greatnefs; of
Thapfacus, of Anatho, of Gerra, and of the .
·melancholy and memorable Palmyra. 0
names, for ever glorious ! celebrated fields f
famous countries ! how replete is your afpect with fublime inftruction! How many
. .· 1
profound
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of this ·earth ! Ye pbces .tha:t here wime1fed
the life of man, in fo many diffitrent.a!!'es., aid
my recollection .white I 'endeavoor -to ttace
the revoluti<>fts.of ·his fortune! S~y. what
were the motives .of)hf&;conduet,· and what
his powers ! Unveil1tlo c~ufes of' 'hi$ mif-

fortunes, teacllliim: true wif4om, and let the
experience of paft ·ages ibfc~md a .m·irror· of
intlrut.l:idn, aAd:a .girm 'of hap.pinefs~toprei..
fcnt a.,.d ~ . generations-! :: .: : .. ·: ·· , · ·:
- -..
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V."

OF MA.N IN T~E VNIVlS:RSEo·

•

A·F "1' E R

a ihort ilence; the Genius ·tlmSS

nd"amed ·his intkuCl:ions. :
· I. have alread)l obferv~ to you, .o·friend
of·trutb, tba~ man:vain1y'attributes'his mif.. fortunes to obfcw:e and itnagl#iary · agents~
and feeks out remote and myfterious caufes,
froni which to deduce his evils. In the general order of the univerfe, his condition is'
doubtlefs {Qbjelted· .to inconveniencies, and
his ..CiWtence over-ruled by fuperior powers;'
but thefe powers are neither the decrees of a :
blind de.friny, nor the caprices ·-of fantaftic·
beings~ .. M~m is governed~ like the world of·
. which ·he forms a part)' by natural laws, re-~
gular ·in their operaticm; confel].'tlent in theit
effects, immutable. in their etfence; and thefe ·
laws, the common fource of good and evil,
are neither written in the diftant ftars,· nor
concealed in my.fterious codes: inheren~ in
the nature·of:all terreftri~l b'eings, identified:
·· '
D
with
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with their exifience, they are at all times and
in aU places prefent to the human mind; they
act upon the fenfes, inform the intellect, and
annex to every action its punifument and its
reward. Let man ftudy thefe laws, let him
underfi:and his own nature, and the nature¢"
the hdng~ that furround ·h im, and he wJll
know the fprings of his defriny, the caufes of
his evil~, and the remedies to.be;applied. ·
Wh~n the fecret pow.er thatanimatcs.the,
univerfe, fpr.med the globe of the earth~ he
fiam ~d ·on the ~eings whicb-:com pofe it effential properties, that became the rule. G>f
their .individual atl:ion·;. the ric of their Iie.ciprccal connections, and-tHe .caufe of the : liar~
IpQJ?Y of t~e whole: He.hereby _eftabi.ifi1ed ·
a regular orjlc;r 9f 'aufes and effects, of princiP.l.e~ aod,.:.:;onfequences, which, ·under ·an
aoppearapCf, !Qf chC\llce, governs. the· univerfe,
and m~i.Q.tains the e.quilibrium ·of the wodd.·
Thus ~e. ·gav.e-to lire mo.ti0n .and activity, to .
a~r ~Jafl.i,<;i~Xt- ~o)natter weiglu.and denfity;
he made. air lighter than \'fater,.metals heavier than . ea.rth, wood lefs : cohefive than
fteel ; h~ ord,er~d the flame to afl:en.d, the ·
ftone to fall,: the plant to. yegetate ;.to
·
whom
(

zrnn;
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wh~m he decreed ·to expofe to the encounter. uf fo many fubfra'rices, and yet wifhed to
preferve his !rail exifrence, he gave the faculty of"perception. By this faculty, e\Tery
aCtion injurious to his life gives him a fenfation. Of pain and evil, and every favourable
aCtion .afen£-t.tion ·of plcafure and good. By
thefe impreffions, fometimes led to avoid
what is offenfive to his fenCes, and fometimes
attracted ·towards the objeets that foothe and ·
gratify them, man has been neceffitated to
love and preferve his exiil;ence. Self-love,
the· defire _'of happinefs, and an averfion to
pairi; are the etfential and primary laws that
nature herfelf impofed on man, that the
ruling power, whatever· it be, has ell:ablifhed
to govern him: and thcfe l~ws, like thofe of
motion in the phyfical world·; are the fimple
and prolific principle of every thing that
takes place in the moral world.
Such. then is ·the condition of man : ' on
one fide, 'fubjeeted to the attion of the elements around him;he is expofed to a variety
. of inevitable evils ;-and if in this decree Nature appe~rs too fevere, on the other hanG,
juft an·d even indulgent, fhe has not only
D 2
tempered
1
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tempered thofe evils with an equal portiprt
of benefi~s, lhe has more?ver given him_ the
power of augmenting the on~, ,and dirnirtilh, ing the otHer. She has feemingly {aid fo
him, " Feeble work of ~y hands, !'owe you
'~ nothing, and I give you life. The world
" in ~hich I place you was not .made ·on
" your a~count, aud yet I grant ·you the u(e
" of it. You wilL find in it a mixture of
'" good and evil. It is f~r you to diftinguiili
'~ them ; you muft direct your own fi~ps in
" the paths of flowet:s and·ofthor-ns.; Be the
" arbitrator of your lot; I pbce your d-~diny
" in your hands.''~ Yes, man is become
the artificer of his fate; it is himfelf who
has created in turn the viciffitudes ·of his
f9rtune,, hi~ fucceifes and his difappointm~nts; and if, when he refleCts on the forrow~ whic~ he has aifociated to human life,
'he has reafon to lament his weaknefs and
his fC?lly, he has perhaps ftill more right to
prefuwe upon his force, and ·be confident in
his energies, when he .recolletls _from what
point h~ has fet out, and to what_heights he
has. b~en capable of elevating himfelf.

CHAP.
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ORiqiNAL _S TATE OF

I N the origin of things, man, formed equal·
ly naked both as 1to body and mind, found
pimfelfthrown by chaQ.ce upon a land con:fufed anc:J favage. .i\n orphan, deferted by
-the unknown power ~ha~ qad produced him,
he faw no fupernatural beings a~ hand to adver.tife him of w~nts that he owed merely to
his fenfe~, a,.nd informhim of 4utie~ fpringing
folely from thofe wants~ Like other ,ani-:mals, withput e~perience of ~he pafi:, with':'"
cmt knowledge of the- future, he wandered in
forefts, gu~ed and governed pprely by the
affections of his nature. By the · pa~n of
htmger he was direCted to feek fqod~ and he;
provided for his fubfiftens;e ~ by th~ incle':"
mencies
of the. weather,
the... defire
was
ex..
. .
..
.
· cited of covering 4is boqy, an4 he made
himfelf cloathing: by the. attraction of ~
powerful pleafure, he approached a fellow~eing, and perpetuated his fpeci~s.
Thus
p 3
. ..
·

.

"
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Thus the impreffi0ns I he received from
external objeCts, awakening his faculties,
developed by degre~s his J.mdedl:anding,
and began to infi:ruCl: his profound ignorance : his wants called forth his induftry;
his danger.s formed his mind to courage ; lte
learned to difiing.~iih ufeful from pernicious
plants, to refill: the elements, . to feize upon
his prey, to defend .hisJife;..and his mifery
was alleviated.
Thu~ fl!f-love,

averjion to pain, and dtjir:e

if happinefi,

were the fimple and powerful
motives which drew man from the favage
and barbarous fiate in which Nature had
placed him : and now that his life is fawn
.with enjoyment, that he can every day count
upon fame pleafure-, he may applaud himfelf
and fay: "It i~ I who have produced the
" bleffings that encompafs me; I am the
." fabricator of my own felicity; a fecure
" habitation, commodious raiment, an abun" dance of wholefome provifion in rich va" riety, fmiling valleys, fertile hills, popu" lous empires, thefe are the works of my
" hand; but for me, the earth, given up to
" diforder, would have been nothing more

" than
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"than· a poifonous fwamp, a favage forefl:,
" and a hideous defert ! " True, mortal
creator! I :pay thee homage! Thou haft
meafured the extent of the heavens, and
counted the tlars; thou haft drawn the light. ning from the clouds; conquered tne fury
Qf the fea and the tempeft, and fubjeeted
all ·the elements to thy will ! But, oh ! how
-many errorS11JCC mixedwith thcfe fublime
energies ! .

D 4-
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~~ .th~ -~~~n .:~'

wat_lqeting in

:wo~

11nd ~po.ll tq.e 'bprder_s of r~v~r.s, jn ~putfujt: ,of
4eer ,apd 9.f;fiih, ,tb~_.fir.ft. 1tfman .beings,
hunters and fi1hermen, befet with d.angers,
affailed by enemies, tormented by hunger, by
reptiles, and by the animals they chafed, felt
their individual,weaknefs; and, impelled by
a common want of fafety, and a common
fentiment of the fame evils, they united their:
powers and t4eir fl:rength. When one man
was expofed to danger, numbers (uccoured
-and defended. him ; when one failed in provifion, another fhared with him his prey.
Men thus affoc!ated for the fecurity of their
exiften_ce, for the ~ugmenfation .of their faculties, for the protection of their enjoymen~; and the principle of fociety was that
offl!f-love. .
Afterwards, inftrutl:ed by the repeated experi~nce pfdiverfe aceidents, by the fatigues
· §
of
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-pf a wanderin:g.llfe, by the anxiety rcfulting

from frequent fc~rcity; men reafoned with
themfel ves, and·(aid : " Why iliould we con..
" fume qur days in fearch ·of the fcattere\1
-" fruit~· which-a parfimonious ·foil affords ·?
" Why weary- ourfelves in the purfuit Q[
~' prey -that efcape us in the woods or the
f' -waters ,? Let us affcmble under our hand
" the animals that -noJ1rifh us ; let us apply
-~' our -cares to the increafe and defence of
cc them. Their produce will afford us a fup- ~, ply of food, with their fpoils we may
~' clothe ourfelvef;, and we fhalllive exempt
•' from the fatig~es of the day, and folicitu<fe
~' - for the m~rrow~, And aiding each other,
-they feized the nimble kid and the timid
-theep; they tamed the patient camel, the ~e~ocious bull, and the impetuous horfe; and
applauding themfelves on the fuccefs of their
induflry, they .fat down in the joy of their
hearts, and began totafte repofe and tranquil- _
· .}ity: and thus Jeff-love, the principle of ali -t heir reafoning, ·w as ~he ~nfiigator to every'
art and every enjo3L111ent. .
.
.;Now that men could pafs their· days iJI!
-leifur~,andthe communication of their ideas,
they
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. they turned upon the earth, .upon ,the hea..
;vens~ and upon themfelves an ~ye .Qf cudofity
.and reaeetion. They· ob.ferved the courie of
the feafons, the action of the ·elements, the
properties offruits..and plants; ahd they applied their minds to the multiplication of
their enjoyments. Remarking in certain
countries the natqre of feeds, which contain
within themfclves the faculty ofre-producing
the parent plant, they employed to th~ir own
advantage this property of~ ature: they committed to the earth barley~ wheat,· and rice,
and reaped a propuce equal to their moll: fan~uine hopes. Thus th~y found the means
of obtaining within a fmall compafs, and
without the neceffity of perpetual wanderings, a plentiful and durable ftock of pra:vifion; and encouraged by this diicovery,
they prepared for then~ felves fixed habitations, they confl:rutted houfes, villages~ and
towns ; they affumed ·the form of tribes and
of nations : and thus was fl!f-love rendered
the parent of every thing that genius has
effected, or human power performed.
By the fole aid then of his faculties, has
~an been able to raifehimfelfto theafioniih!""
ing
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ing height of his prefent fortune. Teo
happy would have been his lot, had he, fcrupuloufiy obierving the law imprinted on his
n~ture, conftantly fulfilled the object of i.t !
But, by a fatal imprudence, fometifncs overlooking and fometimes tranfgreffing its li. mits, he plunged in an abyfs of errors and
misfortunes; andfl!f-love, now difordered,
and now blind, was converted into a prolific
fource of calamities.
RE.VOLUTJQ.N I OF .EMPIRES.
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Of T .JiE EVILS OF SOCIETY.

J~ reality, fcarcely were the faculties of
men exp~nded, than, feized by the attratlion
of objects whi~h flatter the fenfes, they gave
themfelyes up. tq unbridled defires. The
fweet fenfations w4ich nature had annexeq
to their true wants, to aw~ch t4em ~o life, no
longer fufficed. J'iot f<ltisued -'wjth the fruits
which the earth oftered the'm~ pr their induftry produced, they were defirous ofheap- '
ing up enjoyments~ and they ~oveteq ~~ofe
which their. fellow ·Cr~a.tures poffefled. .f.
ftrong man rofe up againfi a wea~· one to
tear from him the profit of his labour: the
weak man fo}icited the fuccour of a neighbour, weak like himfelf, to repel the violence.
.
The il:rong man in his turn affocia~ed hjm~
felf with another firong man, and thev faid :
" · Why ihould we fatigue our anns fn pro" clueing enjoyments which \Ve find in ~he
hands of the feeble, vvho are l;lllahle to de~' fend
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'~ fend ~hemfelves? Let us· unite, and plun-

4' der them. . They 1ha.U toil for: us,_ and we
~' lhaU,.e-nj9y

in indolepce the fruit .of tlieir
~~ e;xert~ons." · The: ftrong thus affociating .
for the :purpofe of.oppreilial, aodJhc weak
_ .for refi.ftance, men reciprocally tormented ·
each pther, and a fatal and genera~ ditoorj r
was eftabli!hed upon the earth, in which the
paffio~p, affuming. a thouf~_nd new .forms,
have n~v~r ·c:eafed to generate a regular train
of c~l~ties.
Th~~ -dta~ .very principle -of. [elf-love,
wbi.ch~. when r~ftraineq,within. the limit& of
piJlde_p~, was a_fqurce of improvement and
felij::ity, became tranJ)formed, in its bliqd and .
difordered ftate, into a contagious pqifooJ.
Cupiditty, .tpe d~ughter and companion-of
ignorance, :has produa;d, all the IP.ifchiefs
that have defolated the globe.
Ye$, ig.norance and ·the love of accumu.latk>Ih the{q are t~ two fources of all th,.
plagu~s that..infeft the life of man ! They
hav~ infp~red him with ,falfe ideas of his
happinefs, and prompted him to mifconftru~
apd .i.(lfringe the laws ofnature, as they .re4~ed to. the· conneCtion between him and
. • exterior
. ..
\

'
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exterior: objetls. Through them his contlucr
has been injurious to his own e:xi£len~e,. and
J?e has thus violated the duty he owes to
himfelf; they have fortified his heart again!f
com paffion, and his mind againft the dictates
of jufi:ice, and he has thus violated the duty
be owes to others. : By ignorance and in~r
dinate defire, mart has armed himfelf againft
man, family againft ·family; tribe ag~inft
tribe, and the earth is converted into a
bloody theatre ~f difcord and robbery. ·
They have fown the feeds of fee ret ·.war
the bofom of every ftate~ dividei --the ·
citizens from each other, and the fame· fociety is confiitu ted of opprefiors and ·op-·
preffed, of mafters and flaves. 'They have
taught the heads of nations, with audacioas
infolcnce, to turn the arms of ·the fociety
againfi: itfelf, and to build upon mercehary ·
avidity the fabric of political defpotifm:
or they have taught a mote hypocritical
and deep-laid projeCt, that impofcd; ·as the·
did-ate of heaven, lying fandions and a
facrilegious yoke : thus rendering avarice
the fource of credulity. In fine, they have ·
corrupted every idea of good and evil,jldl: aBd'
unjuft,

in
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unjuft, virtue .and vice: they h<lve mified·
nations in a nev~r-ending labyrinth of calamity and mi~ake. Ignorance lind the love
of ·accumulation ! ....Thefe are the malevolent~ beings :that have .Jaid wa:fte the earth . ;~ ·
thefe are the decrees of fate that have overturned empires; ; thefe are the celeMal m:l-'
ledidions :that have ftruck thofe waUs once'
fo glorious, and converted the fplendour of a ,
populous city into a fad fpetl:acle of ruins!... ·
Since then it was from his o\vn bofom all '
the, evils proceeded that have vexed- the life
of.(llan, it 'was there alfo he ought to have '
fought the remedies, where oniy they are· to
8e.foond.
, · '

.
)

...
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THE ORI_GIN OF GOVEltNMENT AND LAW$.;

IN

•

tmtb,.-

the

period foon arrived when
men~ tired :of the -ills they· occafioned .eaeh
?Jher, figbed after peace; and reflecting on
the' nature and caufes of thofe ills, they faid:
«c We mutually injure one another by our
" pafiions; and from a defir6 to grafp ·evetj ·
" thing we· in reality poffefs nothing.. Whit
"one ravifues to-day, another tears from
~him to-morrow, and our cupidity reboundso
cc upon our own heads.
Let us eflabli!h
" arbitrators, who fuall decide our claims
" and appeafe our variances. When the '' ftrong rifes up againft the weak, the arbi.:.
" trator fhall repel h.im ; and the life and
.cc property of each being under a common
" guarantee and proteCtion, we iliall enjoy
" all the bleffings of nature.'~
Conventions, tacit or expreffed, were thug
introduced into fociety, and became the rule
of the aa:ions of individuals, the mea.fure of
their
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.their claims, and the law of~ reciprocal
relations. Chiefs were appoint~ to enforce
the obfervan£e of the COI,ll~, and to thefe
the people entrufi:ed the balaJJCe of rights,
anq ,~he fw~rd t~ p~~~ vi:c>la~~n.s~ _
.,
Then a happy equilibriQm of powers and
of action was, eftaPlilhed; whj.cq. c~tut~i
the_ public fafety. . The ~meS: _o f equity
a.t!d ju$~ were a~knowledged and revered.
Every man, able to eqjoy i~ ~~e_ the fruita9f ·his. labour, ,gave himfelf \lp t~ , all the
energies of hi~ foul; and aClivity, awakened_
~nd kept alive by the realiry or th~ hope of
enjqymen~, forced art and nat.ure to difplay
all their trcafur~s. Thf? 1ields.were co~ered
with harvcfts, the valleys wi~h fiocks. the
hiP~ with vines, the fea with 1hips,, and
~n walt happy and powerful upon the
ef'rth. . ·
.
The duorder his imprudence had ~auf.ed.
))is wifdom thus re~diea. But .this ~i{dom
was ftill the effeCt of the laws
of nature
in
.
.
the organization of his being. It was to fecure his own enjoyment~,tbat he was led to
Tefpeel tb9fe of a~otl}!e_r, and tht: 9e1ire of
E
·
accumulation
~ -

'

.
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-teeuinulation found its· corrective · iri · ~
lightened {elf-love. ~
.
· ._
. ~elf-love; -the eternal fpting of aetion:
f?Vet::Y individual, was·thus·the neeeffary befiS,
_of all affoc~tions; and upon the obfervanc~
·of this. natural law. has the
fate ef everv
.
., na.
tion depehded.. · Have ·: the faCtitious and.
conventional ' laws of any fociety accorded
with this law, and correfponded to- its demands? ~that caie .every man,. prompted
by an overpowering inftind:, has exerted all
· ·the faculties of his nature, and the public
.felicity has been the. refult of the various
pozitions of individual felicity. Have thefe
laws, on the contrary, reftrained the effort of
man in his purfuit ofhappinefs? . In th.'lt.cafe
his heart, rl.epriv~d of all its natural motives...
Ins langu~fhed in inaction, and the oppref.:
iion of individuals has e~gendered genera~
weaknefs.
·
Self-love, impetuous and ralh, rende'"'
man .the enemy of man, and of cdnfequence
perpetually tends to the ditrolution of focie.ty.
]t _is for the art of legHlation, and for the,
~ virtue of minitlers, to temper the gnfpi~

m

~

:·

•

.

feUifunefs.
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fe1fi1lioers·ci iitcH1i~iiali, ~o kteep·e~th ·tit~~
delire 'to p6tfefs'everythihg i'n: ci1t\2e e:qtiii
po~Airid .~hus_· to'ierl~WJf~e' fu hje~s happy~
itt 1ot<!e~:~ftia:t; ·in'tl\e'- Rttrggle
ffi:'l~ with
1
a~] other: fodeij,~ a1l' the merribers thould
hiiter:t~- eqtiaPi~i~r~lt~m tHe:p~dent~tidfi and

of

· ~~ca'~ine i co\hmt>nwdiih~

· .·

From hence it fotl6~, ·thkt the· ihtetna1
fplendour and profperity of empires, have
been in proportion to the equity of their go.:.
vernme~ts ; and their external power re- ,
fpeCl:ively, in proportion to the number ot
perfons interefted in the maintenance of the
p(>litical con!l:itutio~, and their degree of in_;
terefl: in that maintenimce.
On the other hand, the multiplication of
men by complicating their ties, ·having rendered the demarcation of their rights a point
of difficult decifion; the perpetual_ play of
the paffions having given rife to unexpected
incidents; the conventions that were formed
having proved vicious, inadequate, or null ;
the authors of the laws having either mifunderftood the objeCt of them~ ·or diifembled
it, and the perfons appointed to execute
them, inll:ead of re!l:raining the in3rdinate
E 2
de fires
-~ : ~ - -
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defires of others, having_ abandoned them. {elves to the (way of their ewn avidity-fo~
~iety ha.s, by the(e 9ufes. un.ited, been th.rown
into trouble and difarde~; and defeCtive la.ws
and unjufi governm~nts, the refult of cupi~
·dity ~nd ignorance, ·have been the founda ..
tion of the misfortunes of the people,. .ant;l.
·the fubverfion of ftates.
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G._E-NE·R.AL CAU-IES :OF THB _PRGSPERITT
·. · l .

• OF A_NCIENT iTATES.

SucH, 0 man, ~ha ~ncplit7eft ~r wifdom,
have been the caufes of the revolutions 'of
thofe ancient ftates of which you contemplate the ruins! Upon whatever fpot I fix my
view, or to whatever period my thoughts
recur, the fame principles of elevation and
decline, of profperity and deftruaion, prefent
themfelves to the mind. If a people were
powerful, .if an empire fiourHhed, it ·was becaufe the laws of convention were conformable to thofe of nature; becaufe the govern•·
ment procured to every man refpeetively the
free ufe of his faculties, the equal fecurity of
his pC?rfon and property. On the contrary, if
an empire has fallen to ruin or difappeared,
it is becaufe the laws were vicious or imp~r....
feet, or a. corrupt government has checked
~heir operation. If laws and government, at
fuft rational and juft,have afterwards become
~ ...... -..
E 3
/ d~praved,
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depraved, i~ is becaufe the alternative <;>fgood
and evil derives from the nature of the
heart of man,. from ffie.fu~ceffion of his inclinations,'th~- progrefs
hfs kiJoWledge,

of

· t~combiriacionQ(even~andc.i:tcumlbnccs_.

as the hiftocy of the human fpecies proves.
In the infancy of nations, when men frill
lived in furefts, :aH flfbjetl: · to·. the furlte
wants, arid endowed with the fame facilities,
they were nearly eqnal·in'itrengtli~ and
-equality was a Circinnfutnc'e hjghly·adyanttgeous to thef6rmation ·of fociety;· Each
indi~dual nnding bi.i:nfelf indeperid~nt; · of'
every other., no one was the· fiave, ~nd no
· one had .the idea of being mafter ofanbther.
u ritaught inah knew neither fervitude nor
tyranhy. Supplied with the. means of pro ..
viding fufficiency fQr his fubfiilence, 'He
:thought· not of boffi?wing from ftrangtts•
Owing nothing. and exaCting riothing, he ·
judged· of the rights ·of others by liis ·own:
Ignorant alfo. of 'the .-art of..mulcipl;dng en~o
joyments~ he provided only what was necef...
far:y; and fuperfluity being unknown to· bJm~

thu

I

I

thedefire taengrofs o6:orileq.uerice: remained
unexcited;~ if exci~_a'si6rttacked' ot~ers
Ill

'
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in thofe .p<;>fleffions that were .wholly jn~(
i

pen~ble. it w:as re~fted with energy~ a~d the

· very foreflght.of this refiftance ~ntfined a
(aJutary a~d imm~veaale ~qu~librium; ',
Thus. o.rigin:Jl equality~ without ." the, aid
of conv.ention, maintained perfonalliberty,
fecure.~ i'pdividu.al property,. and, produced
orcler and good manners. Each man laboured fepamtely and for himfelf: an4 his heart .
l:>eing occupied,, he wandered not in purfuit
uf. unlawful defir~s. His enjoyments were
~Yf' . but hi~ w~nts :wer~ ~tisfied! and as ·
I)~ture bad mad~ · tbef~ ~ants lefs extenfive
thp.n-~ ability, the' labour of ~is handS.
fCX?n;produced abundance; abundanc~ population .; the arts. dev~lope<;i themfelves, cultivation extended. and the <;arth, c.overed \vitk-,
numeroU:S inhabitants, was divided into dif....
(e~ent domains.·
. _.The relat~ns o.( men becomfng .complh
catt:d, the interior ord~r of fociety was more
difliqllt
maintain. Tin~e . :and .l?;duftr?
ba:ving created affluence, cupidity awoke
from its fiumber; and as equ~lity,· ~a(y l?e:-:
~ween individuals, could notJub.¥.fl between.
families, the national. b.ala~ce· w~s deftroyed.

to

E+

. It
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~t· was neteltary to fupply the lUes by: tneans
df an artificial .bala~ce:; · )t :was ~neoetfa:ry·io
appoint cltiefs, and -'d\:ablith 'laws; but: :~
~d'e were oc~affoned by cop~dityt in the ex'!
perience of prim~tiv'e 'times they ~ould :not
~ut partak~ of the·origin from· which ·they
fprung ~ VariOl;l~ c~rcumftances how~ver con.;urred t9· temper ~lie di~ot<:ter,, and make it
i~penftble ·ror govermne~ts tt?-be juft.'· ·.
- -States being at fi~ weak~ ·and ~a:ving e~-~einal ·enemies to fear, .it WaS .· in· reality of
importan.2e ·t9 the chi~fs nGt ~o oppref& the
tubje~. By dunini1hing·the-inteidl:C?f th~
Citizens· ~ :their government, they would ha VC?
~~iriinHhed ~heir ~eans ·of refiftaiice·; ;they;
would ha~<? ·facilitated foreign invafion;· ~nd
A-'tbus emf~ng~r~d · their ow~ t:xiftence · fo~
(uperfiuous enjoyments.
; ·. · !nternally,~the c~araCl:e'r ofthe peoplt:' was
~pelfent to' tyr~~ny. ¥en had t~ lo~gcon-.
· ~ffed habits of in4ependence; their want~
wer~ tpo lio;1ited, and the confcioufnefs of'
·their ?Wfl ~r<?ngth too ~nfeparable f~om thei~
· iriinds. ·' · ·
··
·
· ~tat~s' being clo{ely knit toget~er, it was,
P.ifficult tb ~!vide 'the citizens~ in order to
·~: ·
pppr~f~
• ! :. ' . •
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~p.tefs ·illtn~ ~means

of -~t~r,.:- -Th~ ,
comnliuli~ation wit~ each other w~ -~ ~fy,
anct ,their in!t~tb too fimpl¢ and e~}de~e:
Bdide~ every :m~. bei.ng at on~e pr~rietCN- ·
2md ·r.ultivatGJ'; he. ~~ no-inducement to fell
hiJnfeif, and flle, ~efpot would ·have b~en Ufl+o
able to find mercenaries.
.
· If 4iffeniiont. arofe, it was between .fam~1
and family, one-faction with . ano~ei; aod a
confiderabl~ number bad frill one common
inter!:ft~ · -:Oifpw.tes, it is true, were ~ this
t,;afe more warm~ · hut the fear -offOj"e,ign: in~
vafton appeafed~~ di{cord. · If the ~ppref
Aon of a pasty was effeCted, the earth beipg
open ~ it. aQd men, ·ftilLfimpwin :th~ir
·manners, .finding every wbere -tl}e fam~ ad-vantages, the party migrated ..and carried
their independence to anoth~r quarter. , ..
A~cient ltates th~n enjo¥ed in t{letufelv~
)lumerous means of profperity an<\· pow~
~ As ev¢ry man found his well ..being in the
· conftitution of his country, he felt a lively
· intereft.in its prefervation ; and if a foreign
·power invaded it, having his habitation and
,his :field to defend, he ca.rried to t}le combat
fhe ardo~r of a perfonal ~au(e. and his ·pa,.
triotic
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lf~9.tic e~t:~iqqs were prom}):ted .bJ, f~f-Q.~ ..

fence..
. . . .. .
.. As ev~ry action ufcful to _the . p_ublic ex-cited its efieem and gratitude, each was ea-:ger to be ufeful, and talent~ and civil- virtues
.
were multiplied by felf-love.
As every citizen was called upoo1 ~ndif.cr~-.
minately to contribute his proportion ~f property and perfoqal effort,. the ar~ies and th~
tre~furies of the fhte wer~ inexhaufrible.
· . A~ the earth was free, and. it:s p#effi.op
eafy and, fecure, every man was-a proprie:tor, and the divifion of property, by rendering-luxury impofiible, preferved the pu.rity
cf martRer.s. ·
; t
_ Afl everyman ploughed his ,ow~~ .cultivatiQll was 411ore aCtive, provifions mor~ .
abundant, and individual ooulence
confti..,
...
tu.ted the public wealtl~ •
.·As abundance of pcovifion rec.d.ered fub:-4ill:e~ce eafy, populatiou rapidly increafed;
'aOO fta;tes quickly arrived at t~ir plenitude.
As the produ~e was ,gr-eater tJ?.an; the c6n"'
Jmnption; the defire .of commerce ftarted u~
~d-elOChanges were m~de b.et~~e~ different
Bations, V.'h~h;tvf.!Je an additional ftimulu.s t~
'

~

.
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theh''attW'ity, -and in~reafed their recipr~cal
cnjoytrients. _·

· · In fine;

a~ terhlin pklct-s in certain epo~

· ~lias combined t!le advanttge of good- gO.
~enimGl'lt wlt11 that of being placed: in the
road of cir~ulatton and commerce, tliey became rich magazines Of trade, and powerful
feats' of dominion., ff was in this manner
. that the riches of India and Europe, accumulated upon the banks of the Nile, the
Tigris, ·and the Euphrates, gave 'fucceffive
exiftence to the fplendour of a thoufand
metropoliffes.
.
The people, become rich, applied their
fuperfluity of means to labours of public utility; and this was, in every ftate, the rera of
tho{e works, the magnificence of whi.c h aftoniihes the mind; thofewells ofTyre (i), thofe
artificial banks of the Euphrates, thofe conduits of Medea (k),· thofe fortreffes of the
Defert, thofe aqueduCts of Palmyra, thofe
temples, thofe porticos .••• And thefe immenfe labours were little oppreffive to the .
nations that completed them, becaufe they
were the fruit of the equal and united effort
pf individ~als free to aCt and ardent to defire:
• J
!, .i
Thus
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Thus ancient ftates profpered, becaufe fo~
cial infiitutions were csonfortnable to the true
laws of nature, and beca\}fe Jhe fubjeCls o( ·
thofe ftates, enjoying liberty and the fecurity
of . their perfons and their property, could
difplay all the extent ofi their faculties, and
~11 the energy of feJf-l<?ve •
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~.~an time tbeino'rditia.tc

defire of
accumulation had excited; a conftant and
univerfal ftruggle .among men, and this·
ftruggle, prompting · individuals arld · fo~ie- ·
ties to reciprocal invafions, occafioned perpetual . commotions . and fucceffi ve revolutions. ·
At firft; in the favage and barbarous fta.te
of the firft human beings, this inordinate
defire, ~aring and ferociotls in its nature,
taJ.Ight rapine, violence, and murder; and
the progrefs of civilization was for a long
time at a ftand.
Afterwards, whe~ focieties began to be
formed, the effect of bad habits communicating itfelf to laws a~d government, civil
inilitutions became corrupt, and arbitrary
and fatlitious rights were ·eftablilhed, which
gave the people depraved ideas ofjuftice and .
morality.
Becaufe
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Becaufe one man, for example, was firong·
er than an<;>ther, this inequality, the refult of
accident, washtken.fOr
law of nature(/);
and becaufe the life of the wrak wa:s in his
pb«rei~~~~dlie~~~~not take -it from ~im~ he
arrogated over his perf6n the abftird'-right Qf

the

PJop4T~ Uofi.~ua1 Gnery. prcpmd the
w,ay f~r :thcdlavdry:Of nations. , .:.. ·
,Jlefjlq[e the .~hief of a .f.tmiJ:.r:muLtexcr•
cife an ·~ol«Jte authori~y.in hi&·mvn houfe;
~ m5lde bjs inclinations· ~nd· ~eetions the!
fQl~ rqle ~f his.corjiua; ·.he-.conferrdd and
withheld the conveniences and enjoyl."lMnts·
' without refpect to the.law of equality
of life
orjuLW:e,and paternal·tyranny laidC!hefoon.darion of political defpotifin (111).
In focietie5 formed upon fw:h :b.afes1 tima ·
&Jld induftry having developed richts,inordl:..:
nate defire, refirit.ted by the lalUs;. be~
CJt{fifici'll without being· lefs. aCti\le; . Under ·
tl)e maik Qf union and civil peace; ;it~ngen.;.o
d.c:r~dia ·the

bofom of eTery;fbte.a n inteftiile
· war~ in which the citizens dividad into op..
pofite corps of orders, claifei, and familics1
a-~cd to appropr~te to them(elvtts, under ·
the name of fopretne power1 the ability -of

. ·- . .

grafpin&"
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will of their paffions. It is this. fpirit oft~
picity, tbe:·d~ifes of ~hich are irmume. rab1e, but-; its, operation ancl end uniformly
~fame, that has been the perpetual fcourgc
of nations.
Sometimesopp<>Dng ilcial com pad, or de.;.
-ftroying that which already exilted,. it has
abandoned· the .inhabitants of a coun~ry to
~ · tumultuous •ihock of all their jarring
pl'inciples ; and the difiolved fl::ites, under
the name of anarchy, have been torment.,
cd ·by the paffions of every individual ~m'ber.
.
- Sometimes· a people jealous ·of its libertyp
having appointed agents to adminifter, thefe
agents have afi'umt.d to themfelves; the powers
of which they were only the guardians; have
-cmployed the public f!lnds in corrupting
de&ions, gaining partizans:, and dividing th~t
people againfl itfelf. By thefe means, from '
tempornry, they hav~ become perpetual,
from eleCl:ive, heFeditary magifl:rates; and
the ftate, agitated by the -intrigues of the
ambitious, by ·the. bribes of the wealthy
loaders -of fadions:, by the venality of the
indolent poor, by the e.rnplricifm
of declaim.
,..
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an·

er5, has &,een troubled widt
tile~
vedences of tkmocr•cy•
In on::: country, the chief&,.equalin ftrength 1
. mutually afraid of each other, have fonncild
vile compaCts and coalitions, and portioning
out power, rank, honours, have ar.rogated to
themfelves priv-ileges and immanities ; have
erected.them:felves ·into feparatc bQdies and
diftintl: da1fes; ha11e tyrannifed in common .
over the people, and, under the' name of.
tzrfjiDcracy, the ftate has been tormented by
the paffions of the wealthy and the great.
' In another country, ·tending to.~ f1UllC
end
different ·means,facre(i impojiDrs have
~ken advantage of the credulity_of the ig.fl()rant. In the fecrecy of temples, and behi~
tbe veil of altars, they have made the Godf
fpeak and acl; have delivered oracles, worked
pretended miracles, ordered facrifices,impofec:l offerings, prefcribed endowments; . and.
under the name of theocracy and religi'o11, th~
fi:ate has been tormented by the pafiions of
.priefts.
Sometimes, weary of its diforders or of it~
tyrants, a nation, to diminifh thefourcesofits
evils, gave itfelf a fingle maft~r. In that cafe,
if the 'powers of the prince were limited, .
his
,
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6,g.,
llh-,.,Dly~t-. wu t_~ ~e~ ;t~~ if ipddinite, h_e ab~fe.d the trua tbat . W4!~ ~P¥;
~rl' :to ·him l .~_, . ·u~deJ.' the Qfl.{Ae .C?f ~o
. .thy, thc.!l~e WI¥ tormCI)-t~d by tPc ~£..
, ft«ms of kings.a.nd pxinc.es. · . . .
., ,

~ Tlren thc:..faaio~s, taking !ld:v~n~i~ or'tlJI!;
Fneral difcontent. 1latter~d. the peop~ ~id~
· t,be -hope of _a botter mailer ; they (c~t~~red
gifts and-promifes. .dethroned .tb~ .qefFPt .t9-.
~b~\lte themfe!v.e.s in his. Jlead-; ~Qd <ij(-'
~tas ' for.' the ~ceffion or the· d~viJion o.f
P9~_r, ha.ve-t:orme.pted the ft;tt~ with.th~ di;f-

qrrlers and dev~fi:ation~ ofcivt~ tzp{lr. _ .
· In ine, among ·thefe rivals, _qne_indiyid~al
~ore artful
more · for~unate _th~tt .the re,ft"
gaining -the a{c.cndancy, : conce..11tred the
~ power injlimfelf. By a iingular-phe~
nomenon, one man obtained,the_,maftery ov~
Jl)ilJ~ns. of his fellow -<:rea.ture$, a§linfi. $eir
~~~ and without ·their confent s and .thus
the-art of tyra!UJJ} .appears alfo to h~~e be~n
ihe offspring-of inordinate defire. Qbf~rving
~the fpirit of egotifin that divided ma~kind,
the ·alnbitious adroitly fomented ~his ,fpirit:
-~ - fla.&tered the 'vanity of one. _e)~cjt~ the
jeal~ufy of another, favoured the avarice'of a '
·F
third,

or

,
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third, enfhmed the refentmerit of a fmitt1it
irritated· the pafftons of alt By oppofing
interefis ot prejudices, he fowed the feedsof divifions and hatred. He promifed to the
poor the fpoil of the rich,· to the rich the
·fubjugation of the poot; threatened· this
man by that, one da{s by another; and ifo-.
latingthe citizens by diftruft, he formed his·
own ftrength our of their weaknefs, ·and im...
pofed oil them the yoke of opinion, th~ knot~
of which they tied with their
hands.
BY me~ns of the· army he extorted ~ontn11u
#ons; by · the ·contributions he difpofed ·of
the . army ; . by the correfponding 'play of.
' money and places, . he bound all 'the people'
with a chain that was not to be braken~ and .
the fiates which they compokd fell into the

o'vn ·

, fiow decay 6f difpotf[f/1.
Thu~i did one and the fame fpririg, vary- ·
· ing it~ action under 'all the forms that have
been enumerated, inceffandy attaek the coil•
tinuity o( fiates, and-an eternal cit;cle of vi•
'ciffitudes have fprungfrom an eternal<jrcle

1

of paffions.

'this conftant {pirit of egotrtin operated
two principal effects equally deftruttlve: the
J

l
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-~ ,th~t ~y di~g U>c~eties .in~o _all thc;iJt
fractions, a_ftate of debility was prod~ed,
w.hi,ch facilita~d their diff'olution; the o.ther,
that ahy.ays.~n.di•g to concentre the powc~
in. a fu;lgle :haad, it occa.fioned. :~ _ fuccefliv~
abforption of. focieties apd !ta~es, f.ltal ~to
theiJ:. pe~ce and. to their common exift~e (n).,
Juft as in ~- ungl~ ~e, the .natitlnhad
been abfor~d .iri. a party, t;ha~ party .in a
fa.mily,and thatfa~ily in ~n indiyidual, there
alfo. exiftcd an abforption of a fimilar kind
_between Rate and . fiate, attended with all
the mifchiefs in the relative fituation ·of nations. that the other produced in the civil
: relation of individuals. One. ciW fubjeCtcd
its neighbour city, and the re~~t of the con;.
quefr was a province; provinc~ {wallowed
. ~p pro·1ince, and:thus produced a kingdom; '
between two .kingdoms a conqueft took
~ce, .and thus furnilhed ~n empire of unweildy'bulk. pjd the internal force.of th~fe
~tes inc_reaf~ 'in . proportion to their mafs?
. On the contrary, it was dimini~~d; and_
.from the conqition of the people beinihap. pier,it became every day more.opprcffive and
F 2
wretched,

far

·
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\vretthed, by caufes inevitably flowing
the nature of things.
· ' : -· · :
Becaufe~ as the boundaries of ftates became extended, their a-dminiftration became
inore complicated and difficult; and to give
motion to the mafs it was nece1fary to iricreafe the prerogatives of the fovereign; and
all proportion was thus annihilated between
'
the duty of governors and their powet~ . .
Beciufe defpots, feeling their weaknefs,
dreaded all thofe circumfiantes that de'VeJopea the force of nations, and made it their
_· iludy to attenuate it. ,
Becaufe nations, dl:ranged froin each other
by the prejudices of ignorance and the ferocity of hatred, feconded the perirerftty of
governments, and employing a ftanding force
for reciprocal offenceJ aggravated their fla~
very.
Becaufe, in proportion ~s the balance-be ..
tween frates was broken, it became eafy fo.r
the firong to overwhelm the weak • .
Becaufe, in proportion as fiate became
blended with ftate, the people were fl:ripped
of their laws, their cufi:oms, every thing by
which they were difringuHhed from each
Qther,.
.
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other, aQd thus )oft ~he great ~o~erfi{ftfhv.rhich :gave them ,.~ne.rgy.
A~d defpo~, . ~P~dering ~empir~s ;o the
l~h~ of domaill..s, and .the people as their
proper~y, ,abm4oned ·th<:Qlfelves .to depreda•
tjons, ~nd · the lice~tioufnefs qf t,he, moil f1r...
. l>itrary ~uthority. .
,· · An4 aU the fqrce and .wealth of natioqs
were oonverfe~ into a fupply for individu~l
. e~penc,e and p~f9r~l caprice; .and. )f.ings,
'in..the wearifomeriefs offatiety, followed t~o
.di·.:tates of ev~ , faCtitious and_ depn;~.ved

nys,

.ta!l:e .(o). Theymufi:h~ve garde~s ~~mftruet
..c:d upon .arches; an~Lrivers ca.rr~ed to the
. f~Inmitof.mountains;

for them fe.rtile fields
m.ufi be .. ohanged into parks . f<?r,4e~r, J~~s
. fo.rm.ed where .there wafo. .n~ water,. ;an~. rocks
. ~l~v.u.ed in thofe lakes;. tb~y m,uA 4ave pa.bees .confiructed of marble ~d . porp~yry,
aud the furniture ornamented with gold and
diamonds. Millions-of hands. we.r e thus employed in t1erile labours ; and the luxury of
princes being imitated by their parafites, and
defcending ftep· by ftep to the lowe.ft ranks,
beq.me a general fource .of co.-ru ption ~nd
empoverilhment.
'
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··.-. ~JAnd "ihe·o~dit~ary tributes b~irig: no longer
~ ~dequate . ~o·· ·the _mfatiable 'thirfi
enJoy;..
in~'nt:
wer~ · augmented:· 'the confe. quence of which was, th~t the cultivator,
·•"findirig his toil increafe"without any' indem.,nity, loft his courage; the merchant, {eei~g ..
: himfelf robbed,· t~ok a difgufl: to induftry ;
the multitude;condemned to afiateofpoverty,
·exert~d the1nf~lves no fa~ther than the procurement-of neceifaries 'required, and e~ry
/pecies of productive aCtivity was .at a ft~n"d.
~nd the- fu,rch~rge of taxes renderin·~ the
polfetiion of lands burthe.n"iome, the h~mble
· proprietor aband6~e~ his field, '?r fold it to
the man of opulence; and the mafs of wealth
····1·centered in a few
individuals:
As' the. laws
; .
.
.
··.and ·inll:itutions favoured 'this accumulation,
,,: ~~~tions. were .• divided into .. fmall b~dr_" of
- . indolent. rich, and. amult:iude of mercenary
· ._.poor. · The people, reduced to indigence,
, debafed themfelves ; the great, cloyed with
fuperfluity, became depraved~ and t~e number of citizens interefted in the prefervation
· ·of the · fiate- decreafing, ·· it's firei1gth and
exifi_ence were by fo much the ~ore pr~.
.
canous.

·or

'they.

a.

In
.,
,..,...

-
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-In another view,.as there .was QO~hil,'lg ~o
. excite erilulatio~ or ~ncourage inftruffiop,
the minds oftnen funk into p,rofounq ign~~~ncc;:.
.
The ad~ini~ra~ion of affairs, being fe~ret
. ~d myfterious, th~re exified no means of reform or. hope ·o~ better times; and .as tf).e
- ~hiefs ruled only by violence and fraud, the·
people confidere_d them but as a faCtion of
. . public enemies~ and all harmony between the
8-.overned and the governors was at an -end.
. _. T~e ftates of opulent 1\fia become ener.; vated by ~ll ~efe vi~es, it haJ;>pe~ed at length
_-t.Q.at the yag.ran~ and poof ~n~abitants of_~he
: peferts a:nd the mountain~ ~djacent, coveted
. :.~-. e~jqymef1tS of lh:e fertile. p~ains, and
. ~nftiga.te,d }?y ·a C9mmon ,cupidiry~ . tW:y at.' ~ac~e,d . po~lhed empjre.s, amJ overtu~ed the
-.~})rones of defpots1' S\lch ,eyolu~ions we,e
. .rapid and eafy, b~.caufe the poli,cy qf tyran~s
had enfeebled th~ citizens' raz~d the tor.. 1re1fes, deftrpye4 the warlike fpirit of refift~nce, and ~ecau~ the oppreffed fubjeCl: was
~ithout per!q,oal intereft, and the merceJ;t~
foldier witho~t cour_ag~.
·
. Hordesofbarba~ian$having
req1,1~~dwhp~e
. .
.
. .
,
F4
·
-nations
...
~

~~
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. natioris ,f(> ~ flare: of flavery~ ·j t fullowedithat

'ertipire$; ·fomied of· a' ~nquerfug ahd a
"'-ioquillied <people, uni~d;'in: ->tbeir ·bEifotn .
two .cla1fes of men efTentially: . oppotite ·and
· inimical ro each other, .. AU.tho.,principles of
· fociety \Vore diffolved. There was no ldng.er
either~ common intereft, or -publie fpitit:
:On the contrary~ a diftinClion ,of'-cafls and
condfijona was-eibblilhed, ·that r-educed· the
maintenance of -diforder to a :t'egu1ar fyftem;
~-accordingly ,as ·a -man was defcended
from this or that blood, he was bbm va1fal
·er 'tyrant, .live fl:oek or proprietor: .
T-he -(>ppre1fors- · being in · this :e~fe lefs
numerou's .than the .oppreffed~ it ·becattle ne..
· cdfary, in order to fupport this falfe ·equi--Jibrmm~ ·to : b~ing the fdience of tyrmny tQ
perfeeti&n. The art of governing:was ·now
···tWt:hirig inbtc 'than -that . of fubjecting' the
.~ many to-the few. To obtain an obedien~e
· :£0-cOiltr~y .to inftin&:, it was• neceffary ta
~ftaf51Hh t~, moft :fever:e penalties·; and.- tlie
·cruelty,.of, the laws-rerldered the--manners.
··atrocious. The .diftindion :of perfons a.Ifo
<:ftabliihillg· in the ftate two codes ·ofjuftice~
~ iwt> •fpet1es -of rights~ the . people, place<\
·
petwe~a
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betwem the ~atural inolii:s&t1{)C)i' of :'tbm
hearts, and the oath thcy·were ~ ~bliged:to
pronounce, · had two· contradi&~ ··' coli•
fciences; and their ideas of jufi: and- unjml
had·no longer ~y foUllaation in the--u nder.
ftandit1g.
Under fuch a fytfem the·ptople fell into
a ·ftate ·of depreffion and defpair; and the
accidents of nature increatfing the preponderance of evil, terrifi~d at this gtoope of
calamities, they referredtthe caufes of thetn
·to fuperior. and invifible' powers: becaufe
they had- tyrants ·upoa ,earth,.they fuppofed
there lobe tyrants in hea•en~ -and fuperftition came· in ·aid to aggra vaite the .difaft~rs ·bf .
.·nations.
·
Hence origin~ed gloomy «nd 'fniianthro...
pic fyftems ·of· religion, ·which painted.othe
Gods malignant and envious 1ike·human dt~
· fpots. To appeaie them, man ol&red the•fap-ifice of all his enjoyments, punilhed bimfelf with privations, and overturneq the laws
of nature. Confidering his pleafures ~s
cdmes. his fufferings as expiations, he en-· ·
· deavoured to cherilh a pafiion for ·pain, and
to renour~c;e (elf-love ~ he perfecuted h~
feofqs;
I'
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. !~ies, det~fted hls.life, .~d .. by a. f~lf~de~
. nyh~g ..and.. unfocial fy~em of mor~s, na. ~ ti9ns were plunged in .the Jlt\gg.ilhnefs . of
:.death.·,
·
· SU.t .~s providc;nt n~ture had .endowed tl}e
heart of man with inexh~uftibie hope, per. ceiving his defires difappoin~ed Qf happinefs
:. b~r~, he purfued it elfewhere; by .a fweet
il1~fion, he formed to himfelf an~ther couQ. try, an ~fylu:ffi_, . where, oq.t of t,he r~,ach of
·. tyrants, h~ . ili®ld regain all his right:E.
_Hen~ a new difQrder 4Cof~. , Smitt~n with
~ ~s imag~nary worl9,. man de(:pif~d the world '
. qfQature: for ~h~eriql hopes~~ negleCted
the r~ality._ . H~ no longer cpnfidered his
life but as a .fatiguing journ(:y, a painful ·
. dre~; his body as a prifon that withheld
. him from his felicity; the earth a~.a place ,
9f ~xilc; and pilgrimage, which he di.fdaincd
. JP cultivate. A fa~red floth then eftablifl1~d
. jtfelf in the ~orld; the fields .~~re d~fert~cJ,
.
wafl:e hnd~ increafed, ·empi~es were difpeq-. pled,plonuments neglected, and ~very wh~re
ignorance,. fuperftition and fanaticifm uni~
- ing t~eir baleful effc::Cl:s, multiplied dcvall:atiops and ruins.
Thus,

.

.
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Thus: agitated by their own paffions.
men, whether .i n · their individual capadtt.
' or as ~olled:ive bodies, always rapaci'ous·arid
improvident, paffing from tyranny to fiavery.,.
·from pride to abjettnefs, ·from pr~fumption
defpair, have been themfelvcs ·the eternal
· infhuments of their misfortunes.
Such 'was tl:te fimplicity of the principles ·
that regi.tlated.the fate ofimcierit fiates;.. fuch
\~as . the feries of caufe:; and efFects, confe...
cutive and connected with each other, ~c
cording to whith they rofe ~r fell in the fcale
of human welfare, juft as the phyfical caufes
of the human heart were therein obferved
or infringed. . A ·hundred divers . nations, a
hundred powerful empires·, . irl their ince.lfant
vieiffitudes, have read again and again taefe
infiructive leflons to mankind ~ - •. And thefe
le.lfons are mute and forgott~n! The difeafes of paft times have appeared ag~l~ in
the prefent ! The heads ot the different
governments have practifed again~ . witn6ut
reftraint, exploded projeCts of dec~pti~n and
defpotifm! The people have wandered as
before in the labvrinths of fuoerftition and

to

•
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And whatt ~de,d the Genius~ call~ng up
,-his energies afre~, i~ the co~fequence of all
this ~· Since experienc<! i$ rufeJ~fs, fince fa-

. Jutary examples are forgotten, the fcenes
whi<!h were a<fred _before.are now about to
be ~~newed ; · revolutions will .again agitate_
people and ernpires ; powerful thrones will.
as ~fnre, Qe overt~ned; and · terrible ca..

fpecies,. tha~
. the la:w~ ·of nature, and . the pt"ccepts Qf
wifdom and tr~th, (:annot ~e trample.;! upOQ
. t:illrophes remind the

hu~n

· . invajp,

'
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CHAP. XII. ;
I.!SiroNS TA.UGHT: 'BY . ANCIENT, &8.., ·
I

PE·A TE}i) 'IN MODElt:l'l TIMES,

' IN' this manner did

~he Geni11~ addrefs .me.

Struck with the reafonablene£~ an.d ~oh~ 1
renee ·of his difcourfc:, and a multiplicity 4
ideas Cr()Wding upon my mind, which. wh.ilJ .
. they thwarted my habits, led my judgment
at the fame time ~aptive, I remainedabforbed
in profound filence. Meanwhile, as in this
fombre and thoughtful difpofition I kept my
eyes fixed upon A.fia, clouds of fmoke and
of flames at the north, on the fhores of the
Black Sea, ·a~d in 'the fields of the Crimea~
fuddenly attracted my attention. They appeared to afcend at once from every pa~;t of
the peninfula, and palling by the ifthmus to
the continent, they'purfued their courfe, as
if driven b'y an eafterly wind, along the miry
· lake of Afoph1 and were loft in the verdant
plains of the Cohan. Obferving more at.. ·
·tentively the courfe of thefe clouds, I per!
ceived

· DigitizedbvGoogle
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aeiYed ~ that:they were preceded or

folhwed·

h}'l f.wann.s of living beings. which, like ants
d.i1l:urbed .by the foot of a paffcnger, were.in
lively ·aCtion. Sometimes they feemed tQ
move towards and ru1h againft each other.
and numl::ers after the concuffipn remained
motionlefs. •Difquieted at this fpe&cle, ·I
was endeavourirtg to diftinguith the objetb•
wheli the Genius faid to ·me : Do you f~
thofe :fires which fpread over rthe earth, and
are you acquainted with their ¢awes and
cffillts ?-0 Genit.tS, I replied; I fee colunu~a
·of flame and fmoke, and as -it were inftil!&
that accompany them ; but difcerning .w.ith
difficulty, as I do, the maff~ :of towns ~ ·
monuments, how can I difting~iili fuch ·pet.ty
creatures? I can fee nothing more dum that
the~e i:nfeCt:s ~eem to rury on a fort of mock
battles ;_they advance-, they approach towards
. each other, they attack, they purfue.- b: js
no mockery, faid the Geniu&,. it)is,th~ thing
itfelf.~And what name, replied I; ihall we
give to thefe foolflh animakula: .t hat dellroy
each other? Do they live only fur a d~.y, aQd
is this ·thort life furtherabridge~i;.by. violence
and murder ?--The Genius:tben once ·more ·
...touched
·':
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tbbclied-·my eyes -and .my ea~~- 'Liftert, Ja.idt ·
he f<i'me., andot>ferve....:...Imniediately,:turn•
m:"g 111)' eyes in tbefame·direttion; alas ! ·faid.
I; tranfpietcetl with ·angui<h,
thefe columns
,
of tlanie;·thefe infeds, 0 Genius I they are
. men, and _tho :ravages ·of war ! Thctfe tortents of flame afcend from towns and vii;,.
1~ fet on fire ! I fee the; horfemen thtt
light rhertl. I: fee them {word in hand over...
run the QdUI1try. . Old iuen,. women, and
·dJildren1 :in c:onfufed multitudes, · fly before
. diem. I fee other hor.f'emen,_who, with their
pikes upow tbeit fuoulders; accompany and
·dif'ea the~Jl.i , I oan· even diftinguifu by their
led horfes;J by their lutlpaclu, and by their
tUfts ofhair (p}f 'that they.are Tartars; and
·withoubloubt thofe who purfue them -~ tri- ·
angul~r hat$ and green uniforms are Mufco.
vit-es. I underftand the w.h ole: I ~rceive
tl:tat the war has j uft broken out afretb be:.. tWeen the empire of th~ Czars and the Sultan&.~ Not yet, replied the Genius J this is.
·only -the prelude. Thefe Tartars have been,
Land would ftill be troublefomc neighbours J
the ·Mufcovites, are ridding thenifelves . of
tMtn• Their country is:·an obj:<l of conve.
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nicnc.e to ~eir lefs uncivilized ea&mies; tt
rounds and makes_ complete tlleir .c:lomi ..
nions ; anq as the firft ftep in the proje~
that has beeu conceived~ the tbr011e of the
Guerai~

is overturned.
. In reality I raw the Ruff~an flag hoi~ed
over the Crimea, .and their ve1fds fc~tered
upon the Euxine_.
Meanwhile, at the ·cries of the .fugi~ivc

Tartars, the Muffulman empire was in t~-.
motion. " Our. brethren," exdaimc4 the
children-of Mahomet, u are d,riven frQtn.'their
cc habitations ; the ·people of tlw pnphet are
" outraged; infidels are io poiTeilion ofa

con-

fecrated land (q), and profano t\le t-emple•
"oflfiamifm! Letus.armourfelv:es:mvengo ·
~'die glory of God and oor own ~\l{e." :
-· A· general preparation .for w:ar_ then. took
place in the two empires. Arroeri:men,. pro·
vifions, ammunition, and all the murderous
:Kcontrements of battle, were every where
aifembled. My attention was particu,larly
;rttracted by the immenfe crowds that i.a
either nation thronged to the t.emples. .On
. one fide the Muffulmans, affemble.d bef-pre
~heir mofques; wafhed their hands and feet.
cc
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pared tlieir nails, and combed their ·beard:
then fpreadirig carpets ripon the gr~und, and
turning thernfdves towards the fouth, with •
their arms lometime_s crofi'ed and fometimel
· txtended, they performed their genufleCtion~ _
and ·proftrations. ·· RecolleCting the difafters
they had experienced during the. laft war,
they cried: ." God of clemency and pity, haft
" thou then abandoned thy faithful people ?
· " Why doft thou, who has promifed to thy
n prophet the dominion ~t nations, and fign nalized religion by fo many triumphs, de" liver up true believers to·the fword of infidels?" And the Imans and the Sa-n tons faid
tb the people: " It is the chaftifement of
•c. your fin~. You eat pork, you drink wine,
"·you touch things ~hat are· unclean : God
cc has punilhed you. Do penance ; purify
•• yourfelves ; fay your creed* ; faft from the
" rifing of t~e fun to its fetting; give, the
· '' tenth of your goods to the mofq\}es; go
" to Mecca ; and God will make your arms
•• viCtorious." The~, affuming courage, th~
people gave a gcnerallhout. '' There is but
~ Tbert is

but one God. an~ Mahomet is his -prophet.
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God," faid they in a tranfport of.ragt~
"and ~ahomet is his }>rophet! accurfed be
" every one that b~lieveth not!-.• -•. lndul ..
,~gent bod! grant us the favour to exter. " minate thefe Chrifiians·: it is for thy glory
" we fight, and by our death we are mar." tyrs to thy name."-And having offered facr.ifices, they prepared themfelves for
battle.
1 On the other hand, th.e Ruffians on their
knees exclaimed : " Let · us give thanks to
" God, and celebrate his power: he has
" ftrengthened our arm to humble-his ene" mies. Beneficent God ! incline thine ear
" to -our prayers. To pleafe thee we will
" for three days eat neither meat nor eggs.
" Permit us to· exterminate thefe impious
" Mahometans, and ov~rthrow their empire,
" a!'ld we will give thee the tenth of the fpoil•
' " and ~rect new temples to thy honour." •
The priefts then filled the c;hurches with
fmoke, and faid to the people : " We pray
" for you, and God accepts our incenf~, and
' " bleires your arms. Continue to faft and
· "to fight; tell us the faults you have fecret.:
· " ly committed; beftow your goods on the
,, church;
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·• church; we will abfolve you of your fins,
·1' and you fhall die in a ftate of grace." And
they fprinkled water on the people, dift~i- .
buted among· them little bones of departed
faints toferve as amulets and t.alifmans; and
'
the people . breathed :nothing but war and
deft ruction.
Struck with this contrafting picture of the
fame paffions, and lamenting to myfelf their
pernicious confequences, I was refie~ing ori
the difficulty .the common Judge would .find
in complying with fuch oppofite demands,
\v_hen the Genius, from an imp\llfe of anger, ,
\'ehemently exclaimed ;
What madnefs is this which ftrikes my
ear! \Vhat blind and fatal infanity po£fe1fes
the human mind? Sacrilegious prayers, return to the earth from whence you · eame !
Ye concave heavens, repel thefe murderous
vows, thefe impious. thankfgivings f Is it
thus, 0 man, you wodhip the Divinity r And
· do you think that he, whom you call Father
of all, can· receive with complacence the
homage of free.:.booters and murderers? Ye
conquerors, with what fentiments does he ,
behold your arms reeking with blood that he
'
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has created? Ye conquered, w.bat hope catt
yop place in:ufelefs moans! Is he a man that~
he aiould.· change, or the fon of man··tha~ he
' 1hould repent ?· Is he governed like you by
vengeance and compaffion, by' rage and by
wearinefs t Bafe idea, how much unworthy
· of the Being of Beings f Hear thefe men, and
you would imagine that God is a Being caprieious and mutable; that now he loves, and
now h~ hateSJ tha~ he chaftif~s one; and in~
dulges another ; that hatred is engendered'
and-nouriibed in ~is bo(om; ·that he fpreads
• fnares for men, and delights in the fatal effects of 1m prudence ; that he }'ermits ill, and
punifues it ; that he forefees guilt, and acquiefces; that he is to be bought with gifts
like a partial judge; that he reverfes his edicts
like cfb undifcerning defpot; that he gives
and revokes his favours becaufe it is his will,
and is to be appeafed only by fervility like a
favage tyrant. I now completely underftand
what is the decei~ of Qlankind,_ who have
pretended that God made .mim in his own
image, and who have really mad'e God .in
theirs·; who have afcribed to him'their weak- ,
nefs, their errors, and their vices; and in the
conclufion.
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cond:Ufion, furprifed at the .~ontraditl:ory
nature of their own affertions, have:·attempt...
ed to cloke it with hypocrifical.~humili(y.
and the pretended impotence of human rea.:.
fon;·calling the delirium Qf their own under-.
.ftandings the facred myfteries of hea ve·n. · : They have faid, Godis without variablenefs, and they pray .to him to change~ They.
have faid: that he is incomprehenflble, ·and
they have undertaken to be interpreters of
his will~
A race of impoftors has made its appeara~ce upon the earth,. who, pretending to be
in tfie confidence of God, and taking upon
themfelves the office Qf infl::rueting the peo~
· ple, have opened the flood~ gates ~f falfehood
and iniquity. They have affixed merit to
a~lions which either are indifferent or ab ..
furd. They have dignified with the ~ppella- .
tion of virtu~ the obfervance of certain poftures, and the repetition of certain word;S .
and names. . They have taught the impiety
of. eating certain meats 9n certain days · ra..:
ther than on others .. It is thqs the· Jew
would foon~r die than work on the fabbath.
It is drus the Perfian would endure fuffocation
G 3
before
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before he would blow the fire with his ·J
bt:eath. It is thus the Indian place~ fu.
preme perfection in frneari:1g himfelf 'With
cow... dung, and myfterioufly pronouncing
the word Aftm (r). · It is thus the Mu1ful ...
tnan believes himfelf purified from all'his fins
by th~ ablution of his he41.d .and his arms ..3.nd di.fputes, fabre in hand, whether he
ought to begin the ceremony at the elbow
(s} or the points of his fingets. It is thus
the Chriftian would believe himfelf damned;
were he to eat the juice of animal food inftead of milk or butter. What fublim.e and
truly ce}eftial doctrines ! ·w -h at purity of
morals, and how worthy
apofrlelhip an<t martyrdom ! I will crofs the feas to teach
thefe admirable laws to favage people and
difiant n~tions. I will fay to them~ "ChilCf dren of nature, how long will you wander
•' in the paths of i$norance · ~ How long will
'" you be blind to the true principles of mo~
'' rality and religion ? VHit civilized na"!'
" tions, and take le1fons of pious an.d learn"'!
" ed people~ They will teach you, that, to
" pleafe God, you muft in certain month~
ff pf tbe year faint all day with hunger ~nq
: . .. \rft. ,
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" t,hirft. They will teach you how, you
'' may fhed · the blood ·of your neighbour;
4 ' and purify yourfelves .from the ft~in, by
. '' repeating a profeffion of faith, and mak-_
" ing a,methodical ablution :how you may
" rob him of his goods, and be abfolved
" ftom the guilt, by fharing them with cer,, tain perfons w~ofe profeffion it is. to live
~' in idlenefs upon the labour of others."
Sovereign and myfterious Power of the
'Univerfe! fecret Mover of Nature! univerfal Soul of every thing that lives! infini~e
and incomprehenfible Being, whom, under
fo many forms, mortals have ~gnorantly wor..
thipped I God, who in the irnmenfity of the
heavens doft guide revolving worlds, and ,
people t~e abyfs of fpace with millions of
funs : fa:y, what appearance do thofe human
infects, which lean .vvtth difficulty· diffinguilh upon the earth, make in ·thy eyes?
When thou directeft ~he fiars in their orbits,
what to thee are the worms that crawl in .
the duft? Of what i~portan~e to thy infinite
gre:1tnefs are. their ~iftinctions of fecrs and
parties? ;And hpw art thou· concerned with
the fubtleties engendered. by their folly?
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And you, ·credulous men, thew me the
efficacy ~f your pr~ices! 'During the many
ages that yo~ have obferved or altered
them, what change have your prefcription;
wrought in the laws of nature-? Has the
fun fhone with greater brilliance ? Has the
courfe of the feafons at all varied? Is the
• .earth• more fruitful, are the people more
happy ? .If ·God be good, how can he be
·pleafed. with yo!Jr penances ?. If he be in. finite, what can your homage add tQ his
glory? Inconfiftent men, anfwec thefe quef...
tiqns '! . ·
· · 1
•
Y,e conquerors,·who pretend by your arms
to ferve ·God, wh~t need has he of you~ ·
aid? If he .willies to punilh, are not earth..
quakes,; .volcanoes, and the thunderbolt
his hand ?. And does a; God of clemency
·_know no :other way o( correCting but by ex..:
termination ? .·
, .Ye Muffulmans, if your mi~fortu'nes were
the chafrifements oftbeaven for the violationof the .fo.ve precepts, ·would profperity be
1howered on the Franks who lau.gh at thefe
· · . thing~? ·If it is by the l~ws of the Koran
that .God judges the earth_, what wer~ the ·
principle&
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principles by which he governed the nations
that exifted before the prophet, the nume~
rous people who drank win~, ate pork, and
travelled not to ·:Mecca, yet to whom it was
given to raife powerful empires.? By what
laws did he .judge the .Sabeans· of Nineveh
.and of Babylon~ the _Perfian, :-vho worfbip:-ped fire; the Greek andRomanidolater~; thcr •
·ancientkingdpnis of the Nile, and your-own
progenitors the Arabs and Tartars? How
does he at ·p~efent judge the various nations
that are ignora.nt of y~~ ~o.rfiup, the nua1e-.
~ fOU~ cafts of Indians, the vaft empire of the
. Chinefe, the fw~rthy tribes of, Africa, the
. ifl.and,ers of the AdfUltic Oc~an, the colonie$
__pf America !
.f refumptuous and ignorant men, who arro.ga~e to yourfelves the whole earth, were
. God to .fuilllt\on at once all paft and prefent
generations, what .proportion would thofe
-Chriftian and_Muffulman fe&, calling themJ~lves univerfal, bc:ar in-the vaft a1femblage?
.What wquld be the jud.sment of his fa~r and
jmpa.rtial juftice refpetl:ing the aa:ual ma.fs
of mankiRd? It is in eftimatipg the g~neral
flil<Clll Qf ~is\ ~overmn<,!nt that ' you wandef
I
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among multiplied abfurdities; and it is there
·that, in reality, truth prefents itfelf .in all its
evidence. It· is there that we trace the:
fimple but powerful_laws of nature and reafan; the laws of the common mover, the
general caufe; of a God impartial and juft,
who, that he might fend' his rain upon a
ct>untry, afks not who is its prophet; who
caufes his fun equally to lhine on ali tribes of
men, whether diftinguifued by a fair or a
fable complexion, on the Jew as on the
Muffulman, on the Chriftian as on the Heathen; who multiplies the inhabitants of dvery
Country with
order and induftry reign ;
who gives profperity to every empire where
juftice is obferved, where the powerful is
reftrained, and the poor man protected by
the laws; where the weak lives in fafety, and
where all enjoy the rights which they derive
fro~ riature and an equitable compaa:.
· SQch are the principles by which nations
ar~"judged! This is the . true religion by
which the fate of empires is regulated, and
which, 0 Ottomans, has ever decided tha~
·of yoar own empire ! Interrogate yo.ur an~efiors ~ afk, them by what mean~ th~y rofe ,
tQ.
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to greatnefs, when, idolat'ors, few in numt>er
and poor, they came from the deferts o(
Tartary to encamp in thefe fertile countries l
A.fk them if it was by iflamifm, at thaJ pe~
riod unknown to them, that they con·quered
th:_ Greeks and Arabs; or by their courage~
. prudence, moderation, and unanimity, : th~
true powers of the fodal .ftate ? Then the
Sultan himfelf adminifl:ered jufiice and main...
tained order: then the prevaricating judge ·
~nd the tapa.cimt§ govetnot: were. puni1hed1
and the multitude lived in ·eafe: the cu1ti.
v_ator was fecure from the ·rapine of the;ja:ni..
zary, and the fields were produCtive::- ~he
public roads were (afe, and . c;:ommercer
flourilhed,. It _is true you wer~ a league of
robbers, but among -yourfelves you were
juil:. You fubjugated na~ions, but yoa did
not opprefs them. Ve~ed by. their own
princes they preferredbeingyour tributaries•
" Of what importance. is it to me, faid the
" Chriftian, whether my mafter be pleafed
'" with images or breaks th~m. in pieces,
'' provided he is jUft towards me ? God will
f' judge.his doCtrine in heaven." You were
t~m perat~ and har41; your enemies foft and
~ff~in~te;
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effeminate : you were fkill~d ~n the art of
'battle; .they had forgdtten its principles: yoll !
had experi~nced chiefs; warlike and difci.;.
plined trocps; the hope <>f booty excited itf..
~()Uf; brayery Wal) recom penfed; difobedience
f'ndcowardicepunifhed) and all the fprings of
th~ lwmari heart were in aCtion. - You thus .
conquered a; hundred nations, and out of tho
inafsf~unded a.n· immenfe empire • . ·
'B ut other manners fucceeded. The laws
of nature7 however, did llPt lefs op~ra.te in
yaur-misfortunes than in your profperity.
You deftroyed your-enemies~ and your grafping ambition, fiill in force~ preye<l: u p~n your ...
{elves. Having become rich, you comrnenc:ed
an internal conteft refpeCl:ing the di~ifion_ancl
the enjoymentofyour riches, and difo,rderwa$
generated through everyclafs ofyol-!rfociety~
The Sult~n, intoxicated ~ith: his greatnefs,
mifunderftood the object of his funCl:\ons~ ·
and all the vices of arbitrary power prefently
llnfolded ·themfelves. Meeting with no ob....
ftacle to his de1ires_.. he became a depraved
charaCter. Weak.. and arrogant at the fame
time, he fpurned the people, and would no
longef be influenced and direCl:~d b.y their
VOiCC:.
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\"oice. Ignorantfand yetilattered, he neglea ..
edall infiruetion,all ftudy,andfunkinto total
incapacity. Become himfelfunqualified for
the conduCt of affairs, _he conunitted the
truft to hirelings,. and thefe hirelings deceiv..
ed him. To fatisfy their own paffions, tbey
.fiimulated and increafed his; they multi ..
plied his wants, and his enormous luxury
devoured every thingt He was no longer
content .with the frugal table, the modeft
\attire, and the fimple habitation qf his an.ceftors _: the earth and fea mufi -be exhaull:ed
to. fatisfy his p~ide ; fcarce furs muft be
fetched from the pole, and cofily tj{fues from
t~e equat~r; he confumed at a meal the tribute of city, and in a c4ty the revenue of a
P!ovince • .He became infefted with an army
of women, eunuchs; and courtiers. He
was told that the virtue of kings con~fted
in liberality ; and the munifi_cence ·and trea.fures of the people were delivered into the
hands of parafites. · In imitation ofthe mafter, the £laves were alfo clefirqus o_f having
magnificent houfes, furniture of exquifite
workmanihip, carpets richly embroidered,
vafesofgold and filverfor the ~ileftufes ;andall
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the wealth of the empire was fwallowed up
in the Sera;·~
To fupply this inordinate luxury the flaves
and the women fold their influence; and ve~
nality introdu~ed a general Elepravation,
They fold the favour of the prince to the Vi,;
fier, and the Vifierfold the empire. They fold
the law to the' Cadi, and the Cadi fold juftice. They fold the altar to the prieft, and
the prieft fold heaven. And gold obtain..
ing every thing, nothing wa& left unpraCl:ifed
to obtain gold. For gold, friend betrayed
friond ; the child his father ; the fervant his
mafter; the wife her honour ; the merchant
his, confcience; and there no longer exift~d
·in the ftate either good faith, manners, con..
cord, or ftability.
_
·
The Pacha, who purchafed his office, prefently had recourfe to the fyfi:em of farming
it fo~ a revenue, and exercifing upon it every
, fpecies of extortion. He fold the collection
of the taxes, the command of the troops, the
adminiftration of the diftrid:s; and in propor•
tioil as every employment was temporary, ra ...
pine, diffufing itfelf from rank to rank, was
rapid and precipitate. The excifeman op• 6
preffed

'
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pretred.. the merchant by his exactions,- and
trade was annihilated. The Aga fiript the
hufbandman, and cultivation was degraded.
The labourer, ropbed of his little capital, had
not wherewith to fow his field: taxes neverthelefs became d~e, and he was unable to
pay them; he was threatened with corporal
punilhment, and driven to the expedient of
a loan : fpecie, for want of fecurity, was
withdrawn from circulation; the interefi of
money became enormous, and ufury aggravated the mifery of the poor.
Inclement feafons, periods of dearth, had
rendered the harvefis abortive, but government would neither forgive nor pofipone its
. dem~nds. Difirefs began its career : a p1rt
of the inhabitants of the villages took refuge .
in the cities; the burthen upon thofe that
remained hec:a~e greater,their ruin was confummated, and the country depopulated.
Driven to the lafi: extremity by tyranny
and infult, certain villages broke out into re ..
bellion. The Pacha confidered the event as
a fubjetl: of rejoicing; he ri:.ade war ·upon
them, took their houfes by ftorm, ranfacked
their goods, and carried off their cattle. The
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: foil became a defert, and he exclaimed :
.
·~ What care I 7 I 1hall be removed from it
to-morrow."
Yet again, the want of cultivation led one
ftep farther. Periodical rains or fwelling tides overflowed the banks and covered the
country with fwamps: thefe fwamps exhaled
, a putrid air, which fpread chronical difeafes,
pefi:ilence; and ficknefs of a thoufan~ forms, ,
· and was followed by a frill farther decreafe
of ·population, by penury and ruin.
.
Oh! w!lo can ,enumerate all the evils of
this tyrannical fyfiem of government ! ,
Sometimes the Pachas make war of themfelves, and to avenge their perfonal quarrels,
provinces are laid wafie. Sometimes, dread..
ing their mailers, they aim at indepenaence,
and draw upon their fubjects the chafi:ifement of ·their revolt. Sometimes, fearing thefe" very fubjeets, they call to their
aid and keep in pay foreign troops, and to
be fure of them, they indulge them jn ever}
kind of robbery. lq one place, they com·
mence a11 action againft a rich' marl', and
plunder hi~ upon falfe pretences. In an ..
other, they fub~rn witne1fes, and impofe. ~
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line for an .imagin~ry offence.
cafions they excite the hatred of fects againfi:
each other, and encourage informations for
the fake of increafing their own corrupt advantages. They extort from men their pro.
petty ; they attack their perfons ; and when
their imprudent avarice has heaped into one
mafs the riches of a province, the fupreme
government, with execrable' porfidy, pretending to avenge the oppre1fed inhabitants,
draws to itfelf their fpoil in the fpoil of the ·
culprit, and wantonly and vainly expiate in
blood the crime of which it was itfelf ~he
accomplice,
0 iniquitous beings, fovereigns or mini·
fl:ers, who fport with the lile and property
of the people! was it you who gctve breath.
to man, that you take it from him ? Is it
you who fertili~e the earth, that you diffipate
its fruits ? Do you fatigue your arms with
ploughing the field ? Do you expofe yourfelves to the heat of the fun~ and endure
the· torment of thirft in cutting .down the
harvetl and binding it into fueaves? Do you
watch like t4e .ili.epherd in the noCturnal
H
dew?
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' dew ? n 'o you traverfe deferts like the indefatigable merchant? Alas ! when I have re,..
fletl:ed on the cruelty and infolence' of the
powerful, my indignation has been roufed, ·
and I have faid in my anger: What! will
there never appear upon the earth a race of
men who lhall avenge the·people and punilh
tyrants! A fmall number of robbers devour
the multitude~ and the multitudefuffer themfelves to be devoured! 0 degraded people,
aw~ke to the· recognitio~ of your rights!
authority proce.eds from you, you~s is all the
power. Vainly do kings command you in
the name qf God and /Jy their lance : foldiers.
obey not the fummons. Since God fupports
~e Sultan, yotlr fuccour is ufelefs; fince the
fword of heaven fuffices him, he has no need
of yours; let us fee what he can do of himfelf.... The foldiers have laid down their
arms; and lo, the mafters of the world are .as
feeble as the mean(!ft of their fubjeets ~ Ye
people, know then that thofe who govern
you are your chiefs. ahd not your inafters ;
your guardi~ns appginted by yourfelves, and
not .your propriet~rs; . that your wealth is
your
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your own, and to you they are accountable
for the adminifiration of it ; that kings or
fubjects, God has made all men equal, and
no human ,being ha5 a right to opprefs his
fellow-creature.
But this nation and its chiefs acknowledge
not thefe facred truths ..•. Be it fo ; they
will fuffer the confequences of their error.
The decree is gone forth; the day approaches
when this cololfus of power.. ihall be daihed ·
to pieces, and fall cru{hed by its own wei~ht.
Yes, I fwear by the ruin~ of fo many Jemoli!hed empires, that the crefcent ihall
undergo the fa,ne f~te ~s the· fiates whofe
mode of government it has imitated ! A
_foreign peopi~ lhall drive the Sultans fi·om
their metropolis; the th'"onc::of Urkh.m fh.Jl
. be fubverted ; the la!l: ihoot of his race thall
be cut off; and thl:" horde of the Oguzians (t},
deprived of their chief, fhall be dil pened like
that of the Noga.ians. In ·this diff~lution .
the fubjects of the empire, f(eed from .the yoke that held them together, will refume
their ancient diO:inctions, and a general anarchy will take place, as happened in the em•
H 2
· p1rc
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pire of the Sophis (u), till there fhall arife
a~ong the Arabs, the Armenians, or the
Gr~eks, legiflators who fuall fo~m 'newfi:ates.
-Oh! were a fagacious and hardy race of men
to be found, what materials of grea.tnefs and ·
glory are here ! .... But the hour of deftiny
' ear,
is arrived. ·The cry of war ilrikes my
and the cataftrophe is about to commence.
In vain the Sultan draws out his armies;
his ignorant foldiers are beaten and fcattered.
In vain .he calls upon his fubjects :- their
hearts are callous; :'his fubjeCl:s reply: " It
'' is decreed; and what is it to us who is
'' to be our mafter ? we cannot lofe by the
" change." In vain thefe true believers_ in- ,, .
· · ' voke heaven and the prophet, the prophet
is dead, and heaven without pity anfwers : ·
" Ceafe to call upon me. Y-ou are the au'" thors of your calamities, find yourfelves
" their remedv. Nature has eftablilhed
" laws, it becomes you to praCl:ife them. ·
· " Examine and reflect upon the events that
JJC take place, and profit by experience.
It
" is the folly of man. that works his deftruc- .
" tion; it is his wifdom that muilfave .i1im.

"The
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The people are ignorant ; let them get underftanding: their chiefs are depraved; let
them .correB: their vices and amend thei'r
lives, for fuch is the decr~e of nature :
Since . the evils of fociety flow from IG No" RANCE and INORDINATE DESIRE, men
II tzfrll never ctafe tO /Je 'tormented till they
"jha/1 become intelligent _and wife; till they
. '' jhall praCiiJe the art of jujlice, fou_nded on
" a knowledge of the 'Various . relations in
" which they fiand, and the laws 'of their own
,,. organization •• "

I

. -·cHAP.
• A fingular moral pheoQmenon made .its app:aranee
in Europe in the year I 788. A great nation, jealous of
it:S liberty, contracted a fonl!nefs for a nation the enemy
of liberty; a nation friendly to the arts for a nation that
detetls them; a mUd ~nd .tolerant nation fo.r'< a perfecucing
and fanatic one;. a focial and gay nation for a nation
whofe charaC\erifric are glQOm and mifanthropy ; in a
word, the French were fmitten with a paffioi) for the
Turks : they were defU"ou~- of engaging in a war. for
them, and that at a time when a revolution in tlieir pwn
country was juft at .its 'ornmencement. A man .w~o
perceived the true nat11re of the fituation, wrote a book
to diifuade them from the war : it was i~~iately pretended that he was paid by the government, which in
reality wHbed the war, and which wa~ upon ,the point of
DJu£ting him UJl in, a ftate prifon. Anoth~r man wrote

.
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WILL
A

THE HUMAN RACE aE EVER IN
BETTER

CONDITION

THAN

AT

PRESENT •

•

. OPrRusED with , forrow at the pre.di~
tions ~f i~e· Geniu~, amt the fe verity of his.
reafo~in~: ,Unhappy ~;ttions, cried I, bu~ft~
mg
to recommend the war : he w~s applauded, ~d his word.
' was taken in ·p ayment for the fci~nce, the.pcilitenefs 2nd
importance of the T4rks. lt is tr11e that he believed iJi
his own tl_ldis; for he had found among them people who
call a nativity, and alchemifis who ruine4 his fortune;
as he found Martinills at Paris, who enabled bim to kip
with Sefoftris, and Magnetiferli ·who .concluded with de•
ftroring his e~flence• . Notwitbfianding this, the Turlcl,
were beaten l)y the Ruffian~ and the lnflll who then
prediCl:ed the. fall of their empire, perfifls in the .predic;.,.
tion. · The refult of this fall will be a complete change
of the politicalfyftem; as far as it relates.to the c~ of
the Meditemmean. If, however~ the f'renc;h become
important in·ptop~rtion as they llecome free, and if they
!Jlake ufe of the advantage they will obt~in, tbe~r progr.efi!
may eafily prove of the moft houourable fort, inaffnucq
as? by the wife decrees of fate, the true interetl: Q( ~~
~illd evermore as:cords with dl~ tr~e morality~

REVOLUTUlNS 0.11' EMPIRES.
',

. ing into ·tears ! Unhappy .my own lot ! I '
now de!pair of the felicity of man!. fince
his _evils flow from· his own heart, .fince he
muft himfelf apply the remedy,
for
_ever to his exiftence ! For whaf can reftrairi
the inordinate defire of the powerful ? Who
. 1hall enlighten the ignorance of · the weak ?
Who inftruet the multitude in the know.
ledge of its rights, and force the chiefs to
difcharge the duties of their ftation? Individual wjll not ceafe to opprefs individual, one
nation to attack another nation, and never
will the· day of profperity ,and -glory again
dawn upon thefe countries. Alas! con.,
querors will come; they will drive away the
oppreffors; and will eftablilh themfelves ia
their place; but, fucceeding to their power,
they will fucceed alfo to their rapacity, and
the earth will have changed its tyrants,
without leffening the tyranny•
•
Then turning towards the Genius: 0 ,
Genius I faid I, defpair has taken hold of
my heart. While you hav~ in{b-uded me
in the nature of man, the depravity Qf governors, and the abjeetnefs of thofe who

woo
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are g.overned, have given me a· difguft· to
life ; and fioce there is. no alternati~e ·.bu.t
to be the accomplice or the viCtim of op..,
prefficn, what has the virtuous man to do
but to join his allies to thofe of the tombs!
The Genius, fixing upon me ci. look of
feverity mixed with compaffion, was filent.
, After a few minutes he replied: Is it then
in dying that Yirtue confifts? The wicked
tnan is indefatigablejn the confummaticin of
vice, and the juft difbeartened at the .firfi:
obftaclo· which ftands in the way of doing
, good! . ,.. ~ But fuch js the httmart: heait t
{pccefs jnioxicates it"to .prefumptiop; difap.,
pointment dejecrs and terrifies it, Always
the viCtim of the fenfation of tht{ moment,
it judges not of things by their nat:ure .but
by tpe im-pulfe of paffion . ._ ... Mortal, who
defpaireft of the human race,. upon. w-hat
_prpfound calculation of reafonings .and events
is yourjudgment formed? Have you fcrutinized' the organization of fenfible beings,
~o. determine with p~cifion whethet the
Jprings, that incline them to happinefs ~re
w.ea~¢r than thofe w~ich. repel r or rather,
VIeWit1g
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a glance the hiftory of t.11e fpccies,
an:d .judging of the future by the example
of tlu: paft, have you hence difcovered with
c:ertainty, .that all proficiency is impoffible?
Let me afk: Have focieties, fince thel.r
.origin, made no ll:ep towards inftruCl:ion and
a better ftate of things ? Are men fiiH in
the woods, deftitute of every thing, igno ..
ran~ Jbtpid~ ·and ferocious ? Are there no
nations· advanced beyond the period, when
nothing was to be feen upon the. face of the
globe but fayage freebpcters or favageilaves?
If individuals have at ccr.tain times, and in
certain ·places, become better, why U1ould
not the maf~ improve ? If particular focieties
have attained a confiderable degree of per...
feCl:ion 1 why ihould not the progrefs of the
general fociety advance? If firft obftacles
have been overcome, why 1hould fucceed ..
ing ones be infurmountable ?
But you .are of opinion that the human
race is degenerating~ Guard yourfelf againfr
the illufion and paradoxes of mifanthropy.
Diffatisfi~d with the prefent, man fuppofes
in the paft a perfection which does not exift,
an<!
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and which is merely the difcoloration of his
chagrin._ He praifes the fiead from enmity ·
to the living, and employs the bones of the
fathers as an inftrument of chaftifement
againft the children .
. ·· To eftablifh this pripciple ofa retcogr3de
perfeCtion, it is neceffary that we ibould contradi~ . the tefti~ony of fuCts· ana reafon~
Nor is this all; the fatl:~ of h.iftqry~1night
indeed be equ~vocal, but it is fur-tber.neccf1
fary that we fhould contradict the li~ing fad
of the . na~ure of man; that we tho.uld a1fert
that he is born with a-perfeCt fcience in the
nfe of his ft(n(es; that, ·previous. ~0 expe:rience, he is able to diftinguilh poifonfrom
aliment; that the fagacity of the 'infant ~s
greater than that his bearded progenitor;
. that the blind man can wa~k J.~ith more
;llfurance than the man endued ·With fight ; ·
that man~ the creature of civilization, is lefs
favoured by circurnftances than .the cannibal; in a word, •that there is no truth in
the exifiing gradation of inftrutl:ion and expenence.
Y9ung man~ · believe the voice of tombs
and

of
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~ndthe tefti~ony of monuments. There are
countries which: have doubtleC-; 'fallen· off
'
..
from what they were at c~rt~in' epoChas :
but· if the underftanding :·were to analyfe ,
thorough-ly tJ;e wifdom aruffelicity of iheir
inhabitants at thofe periods; : their glory
would be found tohave le~s · of reality: than
of fplendour; it woul~~-be feen, that even in
the moft-celebrated ftates of antiquity, there
exifted eno~ous vices and cruel abufcs,'the
precife caufe of ~heir inftability'; that in
general the ·principles of gover:nment w~
.atrocious ; that, from ·people to · · people~
audacious robbery~ barbarous' wars, and im ~
placable animofities were prevalent (x};:that
natural right was unknown; that morliity
was perverted byfenfelefs tan~ticifm and de ...
plorable fuperftition·; thaf a dream, a vifion,
an oracle, were the frequent occafion of the
moft terrible commotions.· · Nations are not
perhaps yet free from th~ power of thefe
evils; but -their force is at leaft -d~iniihed·~
and the expi!rienect of .paft times has not
been wholly loft. W ithi.Jl the three laft
centuries efpecially, the light ~f knowledge
has
'
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has been increafed and diffeminated; civili...
zation,~ded by various happycir~u~ftances~ '
ha,s perceptibly advanced, and even. inconyeniences and ,abufes have proved.advantageous
to it: for if conqu~fts have extended kingdoms and fiates .beyond due bounds, the
people of. different countries, uniting under
· the fal!le yoke, have loft that. ~ir~t of ef;
trangement ·and diy}fi<?n w:hi.c_h ~ade them
all enemies
to one
another.
If the
..
.
.. hands of
powe.1:" have been firengthene~, an a~ditional
degree of ·fyftem and harmony _ltas, at lea.ft
been introduced 41 its exercife. . If -wars
h.aye bec~m~ more g~n.eral in the m~fs of
theit'_influence and operatioD:, they have bee~
lefs deftrucrive in their qetails. If ~he peo~
ple carry to the .combat lefs perf<?nality anci
lefs e~ertion, their: frruggles are lefs fangui 7
nary and ferocious. If th.ey are lefs free,
they are lefs turbu1.ent ; if ~hey are mor~
effeminate~ t~ey are more pacific~ . Defpo~ifm itfelf feem~ not to have been unpro~
duetive Qf advaptages : for · if the govern ...
plCDt. ha~ been abfolute, it_has been leis per..
· t~rb~~ .and :tem,peP:,uous ; . if t4ro~~~ hav~
beyn
.
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been regarded as hereditary .property, they
have excited lefs diffention, andlexpofed the ·
people to fewer convulfions; in fine, if de£-·
pots, with timid and myfterious jealoufy have
interdicted all knowledge of their adminiftration, all rivallhip for the direction of affairs, the paffions of mankind, excluded from
the political career, have fixed upon the aru
and the fcience of nature; the fphere of idea'
has been enlarged on every fide; man, devoted to abftraCl: ftudies, has better underflood his place in the fyftem of nature, and
his facial relations; principles have been
more fully difcuffed, objeCl:_s more accurately
difcerned, knowledge more widely diffufed,
individuals made more capable, manners.
more fociable, life more benevolent and
pleafing ; the fpecies at large, particularly
in certain countries, have been evidently
gainers : nor can this improvement fail to
proceed, fince its two principal obftacles,
thofe which have hitherto rendered it fo
flow, and frequently · retrograde, the difficulty of tranfmitting ideas from age to age,
and communicating them rapidly from man
t& man, have been r~moved.
With
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With the people of antiquity, every canton and evert-,city, having a-language pecu ..
li~r tc. itfelf, ·naod aloof from the reft, an<l
the refult was favourable to ignorance and
anarchy : . they had no communication of
id~as, no p~rticipation of. dif-coveries, no
harmony of interefis or of will, no unity 'of
aCtion or condutt. Befide, "the only means
. ~f diffufing and. tranfmitting ic.ieas being
that of fpeech, fugitive' and limited, and .
that of writing, flow of execution, expenfive,
and acquired by few, there refulted an extreme difficulty as to infiruction in the firft
inftance, the lofs of advantages one generation might derive from the experience of
another, infrability, retrogradation of fcience, and tme unvaried fcene of chaos an<l
childhood.
On the contrary, in the modem world.
and particularly in Europe, gre?-t nations
having allied themfelves hy a fort of univerfallanguage, the firm of opinion has be,en
placed upon a broader bafis; the minds of
men have fympathifed~ their hearts have enl~rged; we have feen agreement in thinking, and concord. in acting: in firie, that:
2.
facred
' /
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facred art, that memorable gift of celeftial
· genills, the prefs, furnilhed a means of communicating, of diifu11ng at one inftant any
idea to millions of the fpecies, and of giving
it a permanence which all the power ?f tyrants has· been able neither to fufpend nor
to fupprefs. . Hence has the vaft mafs of
inftruaion perpetually increafed ; hence has
the atmofphere of truth continually grown
brighter, and a ftrength of mind been produced that is in no fear of counteraction.
· And this improvement is the necetfary effeCt
of the laws -of nature; for by the law of
fenfation., man as invincibly tends -to make
himfelf happy, as .the flame to afcend, the
ftone to .gravitate, the water to gain its level.
His ignorance is the obJl:acle which mHleads
·him as to the mea~s, ·and deceives him re ..
fpeCl:ing caufes and effeCts. By force of
__ experience he will become enlightened; b1
10rce of errors he will fet himfelf right; he ,
will become wife and good, becaufe it is his
intereft to be fo: and ideas C011J.municating
them_feives through a nation, whole claffes
will be inftructed, fcience will be univer-

-
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fatly familiar, and all men will underftand
what are the principles of individual happinefs and of public felicity ; they will underftand what are their refpedive relations,
theit. rights; and their duties, in the fooial
order ; they will no longer be the dupes of
inordinate defire ; they will perceive that
morality is a branch of the fcience of phy..
fics, compoted it is true of elements complicated in their operation; but fimpl~ and
invariable in their nature, as being no other
than the elements of human organization it•
{elf. They will feel the neceffity of being
moderate and juft, bccaufc therein confifts
the advantage and fecurity of each; that to
wifu to enjoy at the ex pence of another is a
falfe calculation of ignorance, becaufe the
refult of fuch proceeding, are reprif~ls, en. mity, and revenge ; and that diilionefty is
invariably the offspring of folly.
Individuals will feel that private happi-nefs is allied to the happinefs of fociety:
The weak, that inftead of dividing their
interefis, they ought to unite, becaufe equa;..,
lity conftitutes tl\eir ftrength :

The
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'rhe rich, that the meafure of enjoyment
.is limited by the conftitution of the.organs;
and that laffitude follows fatiety :
The poor, that the higheft .degree of bu..
man felicity confifis in peace of mind and
the due employment of time:
Public opinion, reaching kings on their
thrones, will oblige them to keep themfelves
within the bounds of a regular authority :
Chance itfelt~ ferving the caufe of nations,
will give them fometimes incapable chiefs,
who, through weaknefs, will fuffer them to
· become free ; and fometime~ enlightened
chiefs, whowill virtuouOy emancipate them:
Individuality will be a term of greater cotn- ·
prehenfion, and nations, free and enlightened .
lVill hereaf~er become one complex individual, as fingle men are n~w: the confequences
will be proportioned to the ftate of things..
The communication of knowledge ~ill extend from fociety to fociety, till it comprehends.the whole earth. By the law of imitation the example of one people will be
followed by others, who will adopt its ~'Jirit
and its . laws. Defpots themfelves, per&eiving tbat they can .no longer maintain
J
their
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•their power without juftice and beneficence,
, will be induced, both from neceffity and rivalfuip, to foften the rigour of their govern..
ment; and civilization will be univerfal.
Among nations there will be eftablifhed
an equilibrium of force, which, confining
them within the limits of j uft refpea: for
their reciprocal rights, will put ari end to the
barbarous pratl:ice of war, and induce them
to (ubmit to ~ivil arbitration the decifion of
their difputes (y); and the whole fpecies will
become one grand fociety, one individual
family governed by the fame fpirit, by common laws, . and enjoying all the felicity of
which huma~ nature is capable.
This great work will doubtlefs . be long
accomplifhing, becaufe it" is neceffary that' one and the fame motion lhould be communicated to the various parts of an immenfe
. body; that the fame leaven .lhould affimilate ·
an enormoqs mafs of heterogeneous elements:
but this motion will effeCtually operate. Already fociety at large, having paffed through
tile fame ftages as particular focieties have
dont, promifes to lead to the . fame refults.
At firft, dif~onnocted in i~s part~ ea~h individual
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dividual · ftood alone; and· this intellettual
klittH~e cenftituted its age of anarchy and
tbitdhood. Divided afterwards into fe~lion'S
of irregular fize~ as·chance directed, whichhave ,been called ftates imd kingdoms, it has
eJf~rienced the fatal effeCts which ··refult
from the inequality of wealth and' conditions ; and the arifrocracy by w_hich great
empires have domineered over their dependencies, have formed its fe~ond age._ In pro- '
ee{s of time, thefe paramount chiefs·of the
·globe have difputed with each other forfupetiority, and then was ft::en the period of factions and civil broils., ·And now the parties,
tired of their difcords and feeling the want of
laws, figh for the _epocha of order and tran_quillity. · Let but a virtuous chief arife, a
powerful and juft people appear, and the
earth will arrive at fupreme power. It waits
a legiflative people; this is the objeCt of its
willies and its prayers, and my heart hears its
voice.•••. Then turning to the quarter of
the Weft : Yes, continued he, a hollow noife
already ftrikes my-ear; the
'of liberty, '
uttered upon the farther fhore of the Atlan- ·
tic, -has r~ched to the old continent. At
I 2
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this cty a fec~et murmur againft oppreffiQrt
is excited in a powerful nation,; a falu~ry.
alarm takes place refpeCting its fit.uation; it
enquires ~hat it is and w.hat it-ought to be_;
it examines into .its rights, its refo11;rces, and.
what has been the condutl: of its chi~fs •• ~r..
One day, .one refleetion more .•••. arid ~.t;l
immenfe .agitation will arife, a new age wiij.
· m~ke its appearance, an age of aftonilhment·
to vulgar rn~nds, of furprife and dread. tQ,
tyrants, of emancipation to a great p~9p~e,
and of pope to the whole world •

.CHAP.
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XIV.

GJl.A N·D OBSTACLE TO IMPROVEMENT.

THE' Genius ftopt. My mind· how~ver,
.preoccupied with gloomy forebodings, yielded not to perfuafion ; but fearful of offend- ·
ing him by oppofition, I made rio reply.
After a fhort interval; fixing on me ~ look·
that tranfpierced my foul: You are filent,
faid he, ·and your heart is agitated with
.thoughts which it dares not utter !-Con..
· fufed and terrified: 0 Genius, I made anfwer, pardon my weaknefs: truth alone has
doubtlefs proceeded from your lips; but your
celeftial intelligence can diftinguiih its traits,
where to my gtofs faculties there appear nothing but clouds. I acknowledge it, convitl:ion has not penetrated my foul, and I
feared that my doubts might give you of:..
fence.
And what is doubt, replied he, that it
1hould be regarded as ·a crime ? . Has man
the power of · thinking contrary to ·the impreffions th~t are made upon him? If a truth

IJ
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be palpable, and its obf~rvahce important,
let us p_ity the man who does not: perceive it !
hh pur.ilhment will infaHiLly fpring from his
blindnefs • . If it -be uncertain and•eq\Hv&al,
how is h.e to find in it what does not exift
,... ~
To believe without evidence and &riumftration is an act of ignorance and folly. · ·The
credulous man involves himfelf in a labyritlth
of contradiCl:ions-; th~ man of f~nfe examines
and difcu1fes every quefiion, that he may be
cOnfifte,nt in his opinions .i he,can endurecon;.;
trad.iaion, becaufefrom the collifionevidence
arifes. Violen£e is ~he argument of falfe ...
hood ; and to impofe a creed authorita.ttively,
is die index and proceeding
a tyrant.
Emboldened by thefe fentiments. 1· re- ·
plied: 0 Genius, fince my reafon is free, f,
ftrive in vain to welcome the flat:tuiog:hope
with which you would confole me;. The
feniible and virtuous foul is prone enough tG
be hurrjed away by dreams of f.J.ncied :hap..·
pinefs; but a cruel reality incelfantly recals
its attention to fu1fering and wretthcidtlefs. ..
The more I meditate on the nature of man;
the more I examine·the ptefent &te-of £0ciety, the_ lefs poffible does it ~p~ar to. me
that
~
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dl&t a wo--ld of wi(dom aqd felidty fhould.
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ever be r~~li.zed. I f~ry~y ·the face of our.
whole hemifphere,..and no where can I per- ,
q~ive c~ gefm ofa happy revclution. All
Aua is buried in the moft profound dark..
nefs. The Chinefe, fubjetted to an info..
le-'lC defpotifm (z), dependent for their for ....
tUne upon the deciiion of lots, and held -in
awe by {hokes of the bamboo, enfiaved by
the imm-ytability of ~heir code, and by the
irlietnediable-vice of their language, offer to
~y ~iew an abortive civilization and a race
of automata. The Indian, fettered by prejudice, and manacled by the inviolable infi:i. tution of his cafts, vegetates in an incurable ·
apathy. The Tartar, wandering or fixed,
at all times igt1orant and ferocious, lives in.
the barbarity of his anceftors. ,The Arab,
endowed with a happy genius, lofes its force
and the fruit of his labour in the anarchy of
. his tribes, and the jealoufy of his families.
The. African, degraded from the ftate of
man, feems irremediably devoted to fervitude. In the North I fee nQthing but ferfs,
reduced to the level of cattle, the live ftock
of the eftate upon w)lich they live (1 ). IgI 4
norance,
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norance," tyranny,. 'a nd . wretch~dnetS h"ve
every ·whereftruck the nations' with ·ftupor;
and v'ic'ious habits~ depraving· the nafufal .
fe.nfes, have deftroyed the· -very 'inftintl: : of
happinefs ~nd truth. · ln fooie ronntries of
Europe, indeed; reafon begins to expand ·its
willgs; but even there; is the knowledge of
individual minds common : tc> the nation ?
Has the fuperiority ofthe government been '
turned to the advantage of the ~pier And
thefe people, who ~all themfelves polithed,·
are they not thofe who three ·ceflifories ~go
·filled the earth with their injufti~e? Are they
not thofe who, under the prete~t ofcbmmerce, laid India wafie, difpeopled ~ new '
continept, and who at prefent fubjeCtAfrica
·to the moft inhuman fiavery'? Can li~rty
fpring up out of the bofom of defpots, and
· juftice be adminiftered by the hands of rapacity and avarice? 0 'Genius ! ;l have be- .
· held civilized countries, and the illufion of
their wifdom has vanifued from my fight.
I faw riches accumulated in the hands . of
· a few individuals, and the multitude poor
and ~defiitute. I faw all right and power
4=pnceptered in certain cla1fes 2 and thC mafs
qf
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Of the people paffive'and dept!ndent~ ·;_.I !aw.
the palaces of princes,. -but no ·incorpo_ra.tion
of. individuals . as fuch, no common.hall of
nations. I .perceived the .deep attention that
was giv(!n to the .intcrefts ofgovernment; but·
no pablic intereft, no.fympathetic fpirit. I
faw mat the whole fciellc¢ ·of thofe who. com.:mand confifted.in-prudently. oppreffmg;..and
the refined fervitud6 of poliihed nations .only
appeared· to,me the more irremediable.
· With one obfi;p.cle. in particular my minp
was fenfibly fuuclc. ln. furveying the globe.
I perceived that .·it .was divided into.tw¢nty'
diiforent fy4lems of religious wodhip.. , Each
· nation has r.ecei v:ed, or formed for itfelf, P}l- ·
pofite opinions, and afcribing to itf~f ,e.x-,
chi£i'vely the. truth, has imagined every mh~r .
to be·inerrot. · But .if, as .is the f.tCtJ. in .thiS'
difoordanct; the majority, deceive ·them-felves,,aQd d~ceive thcmfelv.es with·fincerity,
jt follows that the human mind as readily
imbibes falfeh.ood as truth.; and in th4t cafe ·
how is:ipo be enlightened? How are prej\1dices to be extirpated that .firft ta,ke root in
the mind ·? How is the bandage to be. removed from the eyes, when the firft artk~~
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in every creed, the fidl:dogmaof all religi.Qes.:_

of

is the profcription of ·doub~~ exa~ation, .
and of the right of private judgme~~ How·
, . js truth to make itfelf known ? If.1h~ refQr~
. . to the demonftration .o.fargument, , pufilla-. 'nimous man appeals a~nft evidence to hi~,
confcience. If ihe 'call in the aid of divi!w.
authority ,already prepo1fe1fedr.he oppofe~ ~
authority of a fimilar kind, and tr~ts all in...
novation as blafphemy. Thus,_in bisblindnefs, riveting the chains up1ln himfdf. does
he become the fport of . his ignorance and
~ffions. To di1folv-e thefe fatal {hackles.
- a miraculous concurrence of happy circum-.
'fiances would ·be ~eceffary. It woqld ~
neceffary-that a whole nation, cured of tht;
delirium of fu perftition, fuould no longer bQ
liable to the ,impreffioos of fanaticifm; that,
freed from the yo~e of a falfe doCtrine, it
1hould voluntarily embrace the genuine fyftem of mOrality and reafon; that it ihould become at once courageous and prudent, wife
and docile; that every individual, acquainted
with his rights, lhould fcrupuloufiy obferve
their limits; and the poor 1hould know how
to refift feduttion, and the r4:h _the allure-.
ments
I
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rrients ;bf avarite J that· there 'fhaulcf be
found upright ·and <!iftnterefied chiefs ; that
its tyrants th~ld be feized with a fpirit or
~adntfs
foHy; that the people, reco ..
vering tboi:r powers, fuould perceive ·their.
iftability· to· exercife .~hem, and confent to
appoint delegates; that having firft created
their_ magifkates, they lhould · k~ow both
1\ow to refped: and how to judge them; that
in the rapid renovation of a whole nation
pervaded ,with abufe, each· individual; re.:
moved from his former habits, fhould fuffer
patiently the pains and felf-.denials annexed;
in fine, that the nation ihould hav~ the cou ..
rage to conquer its liberty, the wifdom to
{ecure it, the power to defend it, and the generofity to communicate it. Can fob~r judgment expect this combination of circumfiances ? Should fortune in the infinite variety of her caprices produce them, is it
likely that l ihould live to fee that day?
Will not · this frame long before that have
mouldered in the tomb?
Here, opprefl"ed with forro"' my heart
deprived me of utterance. The Genius made
po reply; but in a low tone of voice 1 heard

and

'

·hUn
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h~m fay to himfelf:

"CW. ·TUB . · . -

" .Lcrt us revive the hope

~'

of this mari; for ifhe who lov.~s his fellow .. ·
" creatures be fuffered t<>:defpair, .what is to
'' become of nations ? The pafi: is perhaps
. " but too much c,al<;ulated , to dejeCl him.
~'- ~et u.s then anticipate :futurity; letus un~' veil the aftoniih~ng age,. that ;s· abqut ..,
" arife~ that ~~rtue, f~ing t~ . ~d of i~
" wifhes, : al)imated with new vigQpr, may.
" redouble its efforts to hafl:en the; -accOJn"'t
• _pl~ent of it:•.
,. .l

li

i .·

........

.#
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NEW AGE •

.

had the Genius uttered to
himiHf thefe words than an immerife noife
proceeded from the Weft, and turning my
eye$·to that quarrer, I perceived at· the extremity of the Mediterranean, in the' country
of one of the European nations, a prodigious
movement, fimilar to what exifts in thebofom of a large city when, pe~aded with (edition, an innumerable people, like waves, flue-·
tuate in the .ftreets and public places. My
ear, ftruck with their cries, which afcended to the,very heavens, diftinguifhed. at in.:.
. tervals thefe phrafes :
" What is t~is new /prodigy r Whilt this
" cruel and myfterious fcourge ? . we -are a
'' numerous people, and we want ftrength I
'·' We have · an excellent foil, and .we are
".deftitute of provifion.! We are active and
. "'laborious, and we live in-indigence! We
~'pay enonnou~ tributes; and we ·are told.
" that
ScARCELY
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~'

that they are not fufficient! We are at
",peace without, and our perfons and pro" .ferty are not fafe within ! What then is
" the fecret' enemy that devour's us r~
From the midfi
of the
~oncoorfe,
fome
•
.
I
.
individual voices replied: " EreCt a ftandard
"·of diftintlion, and let -all thofe who, by
" ufefui labours, contribute to the fopp<>rt
" and maintenance of fociety, gather ·reand
'~ it, and you will difcover the enemy: that
" preys on your vitals."
The ftan·dard being ereCterl; the aation
found itfelf fuddenly divided into two -bodies
f.lf unequal magnitude and diffimilar appearance: the one innumerab!e and nearly integral, exhibited, in the general poverty of
their drefs~ · and i:n their meagre and fun ..
burnt faces; the marks of toil and wretchednefs; th~ other a pretty groupe_, a valuelefs
~ion, prefooted, in their rich attire, etnhroiaered with gold and frlver' and in their
leek and :ruddy complexions, t~e fymptoms
ef leiSure .a.nd abundance. Conftckring tnefe
meB more attentively, I percei•ed that the
latge~bOO,. was rconRitu ted ofiabmu:ers, ar:ti-

tans. tradcinen. a.Pd ·~ery. pDafdfron ufc.fu\

to
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to fociety ; and tha~-~~ ~ leffer groupe there
'ft'ere none but. priefts,. .cou~tiers, _public a<:countants, co~aoders of ~roop$, ~n fuort,
the civil, militiary3 or reli_g~ous . agents of
. government. ·~ .
~. TA~ two bodies being front to front affembled, and haying looked with aftonifu~ent at. eaclt other, I faw th~ feelings of
indig~ti<>n and refentment. fpring up in the
one, and a fort of panic in th~ other ; and
, the large faid to the fmall body: . .~
Why ftand you apart? .Are you n~ of our
number?
No, rep.Iied.the groupe; you are the p~o
ple; wear~ a privilegedclafs; we have la~s,
c:uftoms, and rights peculi~r .to ourfelves~ , ·
RE\T.O~VTIQNS

OF.

}~MPIRES.

People.
And what labour do you. perform in .t he
..
fociety?

Privileged Clafs.
None: we are not made to labour,
People~

How then have you

~cquired · your

wealth?

·'

Privileged Clafi.
By faking the ,Pain$ to govern yqu •
.· "
People.
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. Pe'Jpk.
tisl antl · is~tbis what you.calf

gmm·

To
governing:? We toil, and you enjoy; we
produce, and you diflipate ; wealth· ·flows
from us, and you abforb it•••• Privileged
men, dais diftind: froni the people, form
a ~ation apart, and governyourfejves (2);
.Then, deliberating on their new fituation(.
fome among the groupe faid ~ Let us join
the people, and partake their burthcsns ~"~.
cares; for they are men like-ourfelves~ Others
teplied: To mix with the herd would be
degrading and vile; they are .born to.ferve
us, who are men of a fuperior rac:e. The
civil govenors faid : the people are mild and
naturally iervile; let us fpeak to them in the .
name of the king and the law, and they will
return to their duty. : .• People! the king
decrees, the fovereign ordains.

People.
The king can rot deer~ any thing which
the fafety of the people does not demand;
the fovereign cannot ordain but according to.

law.

Civil GtYVernor;s.
Tht} law cal~s upon yoq for

fub~iffiQ~ .

·. People,
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People. _
The law is the general will; and we will
a. new order.

Civil G.overf!ors.
·Yeu. ate ·in. that: cafe- rebel$.

· People,•

.A ·nation

c~nn~t be a rebel; tyrants 'only

~rebels.·

.Civil Governdr1.

·

,

·. . . ·

The king is on our fide, and he· enjoins
you to fubmit. · · ·

People.
Kings cannot befeparated from the nation
in. which ·they reign~ ;: , 9\!r king cannot be
on your fide ; you have only the p~ntom of
his couatenance. · .' \ " ' '
Then the military g_~vernor.s advanced,
a'n d they faid : T4e pePple are timorous ; it
is.proper to. thr~a ten ·th~ ; ~ey - w.i:ll.,yiel<i
to the influence of force .• ~.Soldie~s, chailife
this infolent o,mltitad~ I

People.
Sold!ers, our blood flows in yo~r vei;ns J
will you hrike your brothers? . If th~ ~ople
be defrroyed, who will maintain the army?
And the foldiers, grounding their, ·a.rme;

K

faid
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faid to their -chiefs : We are a part of the
people; we whom you call upon to fight
againft them.
Then the eccleftaftital governor.s faid:
There ·is hut one refource·left. The people
are fuperftitious ; it is proper to overawe
them with the names of God and religion.

Priqil.

•

· Our dear brethren, our children. God has
'commiffioned us to govern you-

People.
Produce the patent of his commiffiori.

Priejls.
You .muft have faith; reafun; leads mea
• into guilt.
Peoplf.
_· ·.
· . And would you govern us +.rithotit reafon !'

Prio/fs. '

· _; , ·· ·

God is the Goduf ·peace; religion ·en.:.
joins you to obey.
People.
No ;juA:ice goes before peace; obedience
implie&·a law, and renders neceffary the cog~.
nizance of it.

Pri!fis.
. This. wo(ld was intended ·for ·trial and
Jw£ering.

f.eoplt.
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,- ./ People.
bo you tp.eh iliew us the example of fuf':"
fering.

/.

_(

Priyts.

W ~ld yo~~ive. withoot (;QQ6 01: kiags l
Peaple.
W¢ abjure tyranny:tif~.very kind.

Pritfli•
. . You anuft: hav.e · mediator~ petas wh"
may aCl: •in yoor behalf.

·· ·

PdOpN.

· MediatOrs with GOd, ·and mediatrits with
the:king! Courtiefs ·~d priefts, yow: fervices
are too e:xpenfive; henceforth we tak.e·our
affairs into our own hands.
Then the fmallet groupe exclai.me·d 1 It it
over with us} the multitude ar.e enli.gb.tened.
And the people· repi.ied't You iliall not be
hurts we ate enlighteped, and .We w.W. ~m·
mit no vi~lence. We defire nothing .but pur
tights: refentment we cannot but feel, but
·We conknt to pafs ~- by : we were 1laves,
we might now command ; but we a& on1y
to be free, and free we are.

k2

,

CHAP.
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FREE.

NOW

·,

XVI.

AND LEGISL.A:TIVE . .PEOPtE.

'refle~ with ·.myfelf

that

publi~

·power was at a fiand~ that the habitual
·government of this people:was annihilated,
and I ihuddered at the iHdno( their falling
into the -diffolution of anarchy. But taking
their -a1fairs immediately into their cbnfiaeration~ they (Juic:'kly difpelled 'my apprehen.;.
nons • . .· .
: :, ' ·.,. :.
" It is no~ enough~ .fa>id "they, that we
. "have frec:a ourfelves fr6m parafites and
" tyrarits; we mu£1:: .preYent for ever the.-re..
' 4 c vival :·of .their' power. · We .are ln.\ma·n
" beings; and we know, by dear-~ougl)t ex,.'' perience, that every hciman being ·incef" faritly·grafps at authority,. arid wiihes to
·" enjoy it at the experice of others.. : It . ti
" therefore necdfary to guard ourfel~es be" forehand ·againft this unfortunate .prepen"' fity, the prolifi~ paren~ of difcord; it is .
" nece1fary to eftabliili rules by which our
·
" rights
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" rights are to be determine~ and our con'' duct governed. But· in.. this invdliga~ion
" abft~ufe and difficult queftions are incc valved, -which demand all the· attention
" and faculties of the'wifeft men. Occupied
" in our refpective callings, we have neither
" Jeifure for thefe ftudies, nor are we corn:
'' petent of ourfelves . fo the exercife of fuch
" functions. Let us .feletl: from ou~: body
" certain individuals, to whom the employ" ment will ·be proper. To them let our
" common pawe~~ be del~gated, to frame f~r
" us a fyfi:em ofgavernrnen~ and laws:.. let us
" confi:itute them the reprefentatives of our
·'' interefts ,and our wills ; and that ~his re ..
u prefenta:tion may ·be as accurate as poffible,
'' a.nd have comprehended in itt~ whole
" div¢rfity of our wills and intere~s, let the
" 'individuals that comprize it be numerous,
•·' and citizens like ourfelves."
: The..fdettion being- Illade, the people thus
addretfed their delegates:'' We have hither." to li~ed. in. a f~iety formed by chance,
~' without fixed claufes, without free con'f ventions, without ftipulation of rights,
H without reciprocal engagements; and a
K 3
" multirude
•
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"-multitude of d~order&. and. ~yik ~av,e beof\
~:" the retUk ·of tliis confufed ftat~· of mings.;
A

We wou~d now, wi~h matu.re dellb.era.tion'l
.. " .frame 8: regular com pall: ;, al}d we . have
~ $~ wade ~coo ice of }10\l to draw 'll:P th~ a~t~cle$
· " of it~ E~ami~~ ~hen With ··care · wha~
~ o,ught to he ~ts ba{is ~d p.rin~iples~ · In.:
· • 1 yefti~te the obJeCt and tendency of evel)!
ct a!foci.~tio~;. obfetV-e wha~ are · the r~ght~
•" .w,hich eve.ry inqivid~al'brings into it; ·th<?ct pow~r~ he ceqes for the public good, and
~· -th~ ·powellS which he refe~ves entire to
· '~ ~imfelf~ :Com•n.unicate to us equitable
· ~' laws and rules of ~onduet. P-repare for
~~ · us a n.ew fyfre~ of gov·e rnment, for vie
... u. feel. that the principles, which to this day
, "llav.e guided us, are -corrupt• Our fathers
~' haye·wandered in the paths of ignorance,
4 ' an~ ·we from habit have trod in their lt:eps .
•, Every thing is conduCted by violence,
·~ fraud, or d~lufion; and the laws 9f mo. H rality and- reaf9n are fti~l·buried· in: QbfCUIC r~ty.
l>o you!-unfold the cba9s; ~cover
~c the time, order-;-,and cpnnexio.n of things~
" pnblilh your code of lawscmd rights; and
will conform to it."
11

""

\

·"----

".. ·wePr- ·

.

~n~

. . , •.
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. And this peop\~ r~ifed an immenft; throoe
in the form of a pyramicP, ,and .(eating .Qpon
.it; ~he men they had chofen, taid to them :
~' . We raife you this day above us; that you
1 ''.may take, a more comprehenftve view. of
-" our rel~tions,·and be exalted above the at-- .
~ ·mofpbere of our paffions •
. · " But remember that you ~re citizens like
" ourfelves-; that the power wbit;h we con" fer upon you belongs to us; tha~ . ~e give
· " it as a truft for which you are refponfible,
" not as ex:clufive property, or hereditary
:" right; that-the laws which you make, you
'' will be the firft to . fubinit to; that to•
.'' morrow you will defcend fro.m y_pur &. ~ . tions, and rank again with us ; that you
,(~ will have ac.quired -no' difrin.gui1hing right,
" but. the right to our gratitude and efl:~m.
" And oh I with what glory will the uni(' verfe, that reveres fo. many apoftles of
· " error, honour the firft afi'embly of en" lightened ~nd reafonable men, , who thall
'( have declared the immutable principles of
44 ju(Hc~ ro .man~nd, and confecrilted ~- th_
e
'' very face of .tyrants the 1'ights of na.~' tions

!"

K4
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ALL LAW.

,

'·
_men,
veftigate the true prim;iples of nwrality and
· reafon, then p~_ceeded to the object of their
. rnHJi~n: and after a long examination,hauing_
difco':'ered.a ~~iverf.al ~nd fundamental ptrin·. ciple, th~y faid to . their .confutqents:-" W-e
" : have employed our faculties in tpe inve{H"' gation you demand of us, and we conceive
. "the following to · be ~he .primordial,bafis
, " . ~ndphyfical origin
.alL juftice and all
. " right •
. ~~ Whatever be the attive power, the mov- ·
" ing caufethat directs the univerfe, this
" pow.er having giV-en to all men ~h~ faJ:tle
" organs, the fame feni'a.t.ions, ~nd th¢ fame
" wants; has thereby - fufficiently. declared
" · that it has. alfo gi:van .th~m. the fame rights ·
''· . to.the - u~~f its btne.fits; :and that in the
"or.ier of nature all mep are equat

T

HE·s·E

~ho~en .by ;h~ poo~l~ .to in-.

of

. • 'J

,..

'' Secondly~
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., Secondly; inafmuch as
this po~er has
e
n given to _ev~ry man the ability-of:preferv..!
ing and maintaining hiS' OWn, exiftence, it
" dearly follows, that all men are c;On~tut~
,; ed independent of each other,: that they
-' arf= created free, that no man can· be fub.:.
H jeC:t and nO man fovereign, but that all
" men are the unlimited proprietors of their
., own perfons. .
. - ..
-cc Equality, therefore; and "liberty, are two
4 .' eff'ential attributes of man, two laws of .
· ~' the Divinity,not·lefs eflential and imniu~
'' table, than the phyfical properties l)( ina.;,
f' nimate nature.
r" Again, from the principle, that every
· '·' man··is the· unlimited mafter of his own
f.c perfon; 'it . follows, that one ·infeparable
.,, condition in every contraCt and engage•• mentis the free and voluntary confent of
~~ all the perfons therein bound.
· · " Farther~ becaufe every individual' is
fC ~qual' tO 'every Other mdividualJ. it fol.. lows, that the balance of receipts and
~ payments in· political' focicty, .~ught to be
" rigoroufly iri equpibri~m with each .?th~r;
f' fo tl:}at frQQl the. ~dea of equality. immedi~
I

C(,

~· ately
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" :ately Bow.t that other idea ¢ .equity and
•• • Jl.: __

•"J\11~·

*•

.

') :· .'

·~

Fiftaliy,: equality. and liberty !ec>nftitute
•~ the pby&¢al and unalterable ·bafis.of every
" ·tinion ·of men .illi~ fociety, and· ci confe" quence dw necei"ary and .gcner~tingprin
" .ciple, of ·every ·law and .regular. fyftcm: of
"-government (3).
" It is becaufe this batis has been imaded,
" that . the difGrders have been. introduced
" · amongy~m,as in everyothernatioil, which
~f have at length emtedyou.torc6fulnt:C. It
f'.is by retutrning once moreim.a conformity
" ·with this rule, that you can.reform abufes
"and reconftitute a happy order of fociety.
. . '-' We are boUPd however to obferve to
''yo" that. from this regeneration there·will
. ~' refu.lt-an extreme ili<X:k· to. be endured in
··~ your habits, in youl' fortunes, and in your
" prejudices~ .Vicious contrads .muft be,
" di1folved,.unj 111ft prejudices aooli.lhed, ima-~, ginary.diftinctions furrendered,.and .iniqui.,
• The etymology of the WOijds _themfelve~ tra~e out ~o
us this c~nnexion: equilibrium, equalitai, equitas~are all of
one'f.irnily; andthe'phyfrcal idea of equalityin the fcales.
~-·~ej&dle[OIIrifiandtyJ)eofa)hhe r~.
·
.,' ~ .... ; : ;
" tou~

.. '
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#tom defccipticms ·of property abr()gated-1
ff in fi~e, you rnuft fet out once more ftom
~ the·fta·t e of n~ture. Con"der whether you
fC 3fe Capable of thef~ mighty faCrihcc:s:'
T-hey concluQcc.l : a11(i while I reAeded
11pon tbe i,nherc:nt ~upidity c:>f the human
lleart, l w~s:~nduced to believe that ~he people wo~ld rejeCt a melioration·prefellted un~~r f~h ·aiJft~re colours. I was mifta.lten,.
Jnftantly a'vaft c-rowd of men· thrQ.ngea to···
~ds . t&.e' throne, ;and (okffinly ~bjured all
riches and all d~ttinel:ions.. " Unfold-to· us'"
~~ cried they~ the laws·ofequality ~nd liberty~
/ .. we dif~iarall future poffeffion that iS not
f' heldin thefacrednameofju.ftice. Equality,
•' liberty,jujiice, thefe ate our inviqla.ble code~
· ,~ thefe na~s. fhall infcribe our fiandarq.~ ' Immediately the people raifed a mighty
ftandard, var~ed with three ~olours, and upoq
which thofe threew<;miswerewritten~ They
\lrifurl~ it o.ver the throne of t4e legiflators2
~nd. t~ow- for the firft t~me the fym bol of
univerf~l and equal jufiice appeared upon,
the earth. In f~on-t of the thron~ the peo~
.pie b~ilt an altar, on which they plactd gol-:
ge~ f~a~es, ~ (w~r4~ and a book, with this

\egend;
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They then drew
round the throne a vall: · amphitheatre, and
the ~;ttipn ieate4·_itfe1f to h~r the publica•
tion of the law. Millions:t>f men, ·in aCt of
Jolemn appeal to heaven,.·1ifted · Up their'
AND THE JUDGE.

ltaods together, arid fwore, ·"that they would
•• live equal, free, and juft; thatthey would
.". :efpeCl: the r)ghts and property of .ea,ts
·~ ~ther ;-that they would .yield obe~ience . t9
" the .law and it~ minifters .regularly apr
~.pointed !~· .

. . A .~ght.l~ke ,til is, 19 .full .offublimity ~nd
ene.rgy, fo if)t~refting by the .generous .C:I;llO•
tions it implie·d, meltecl me into, tears;. and
addrefiU:tg myf~lf to the Genius_, I faid :
~' Now ~~y I 4ve, for afu:r. this, there i5
~- n~t~ing _ yvh~ch) atll not dqri.Jlg e.J)OUgA ~~

. 11ope•, .. ,

a

J.
! ' :.
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M!:A.N"WJULE, fcarcely:: had··the : ~mn.
cry. of libertyiloo equalityre~ded~h
the iea~thf than ·~ftonif}ldnt!aDd fa p·p~fien:.:
fion·wer-e e~cited in •tlie :different natio~~ ·' Itt
~flC·. place:,. 'the·multit\1~:· ·moved ;by defii-e~
~wa!erihg:hatween hope an.dlda&-; be.twO!it
a:fenf~ of:dtifiiir-ig'hts: all~ •tlte habitual yb.ke
of flavery; ·bettayed fymptOrind>fagitatioit~:

in ~nether .~irtgs, foddecily= r6uted·from' the
ae~p ~f'indolence and defpotifin, Wdrealarm~

ed for the .fafety of .their ! thrQnes: every
f\vhere thofe claffes ofci':'il~and religious ~y.:
r~nts, who deceive princes and opprefs .the
peQp)e, w~re feized with rage and confierlla.:;
~ion; ~nd ·c.~certing plans of perfidy, they
.faid to one:anQther: " Woe be. to us, 1hollld
t this fatal of liberty reach the ear of tll'e
tr,multitqde, ·~nd this deftruetive ,fpirit ·of
,· ·
"juilicc

cry
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OF Tift
"·jhftice be dHfeminated.''; ..... And ~eingthe!
ftandard waving in the air:. " .What a·fwarni
•r of evils, cried they,. are included thefe
" 'three wotds·t · If all men ·are equal, where
" is our e:x:clufive right to honours anti
" ·j>~we~? if alhnen ·ar~·, or obghi"tb1Jc free;
" what becomes :our fiaves, our 'va1falsi
., our property? If all are equal in a ~ivil
. " ·capacity' where are. our privileges ofbhtl
.. and d"atttaion,..,-amd what becon:tes of.~
' f bility? If all:are,equal before ;Goa, wbttt
w ·will be the ·need·of · mroiators, and ·What ·
~is · tn becomeofthe priefthoodt Ah!llee ua

in

of

"· ~plifh without

a momdri~'9 delay tW
•• 'deftruttiGn ofa ~germ fo :prolittt and'<fOn•
.~'· tagibus !· l<?t~us employ the ·whole / force
-c• ·of ou:r art againft this :calamity. · :Let us
'' fotind the alarm to kings, .that they·may
•'jein in our <:aufe. · Let us ·divide the peo•
~'

plcn let us engage them in. war,.and·nirn
''· aftdc their attention "by eonqud'tit·arid na-

''.tional jealoufy. · Let us eXcite:their ap•
" prehenfious refpetting the.: powef -of this
tt.fme. nation.· ..Let
f<>rm :a grand

us

Jeaguc

" .ag:ainft the eomruclt enemy. :-Let ust puD
•• down this 'facrilegious: flar\dard, ·· demolilli
· -- "' · : ·"·:this
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~ :thi~tthrim~ _Qf r~bel~qn~.:~-.q~~~
~i fire·of revolu~iQ~ in;its OU:t(et.~· , _1, :. ·..:. :- ,

-~ : a~~.:i1l -~ttl\tr, .the -~w.ij. a~_d rc;\igi~ ~y
Q;t\t~f ~p.eEtp'k_en~~e,l ~tQ a_,ener~ c~411~

hiflati9n,, and. haoving, ~~ .<:@er,J:>y ~n
iraint 0.r (eq~ioa, ~lt,iwt~~ - QJl thW UifC!~
~ 1¥lv~c~<l -. in an ho~ wanQer agaipft
f~ ~ n~(im,

_.iutl9.ltadm~ dil~ ~tar ~nd
tim Jht:~ 9i: fl'lt~rJll .\a~,. :i}hty $ionwtd.ed•
mth l.Rudrr.J:'~ _'':~t::H;lbi#.J\e.~ ~n9Ao•
!~: r~ticifl,dca&fine ~ .~What.,iro~...,.,
'tdlis:.fa~u·il~s ~dbipl ·~"·~ ::J;rQC.~l~
"~~-4r-.•~~~Jt,~ J"~sL,W~lPy.,u$6fijp
!f:~ dtc«~. ~- tr~ta1MitbuJl.rfif~ qjko-o
~'- ver~- ~!th~tJli~h@flo yQ" ~e ~~_in..
~~- v~v~d in. e,ror: ~-

Would.y<JU no~: (up}lOk

f' 1 tWl~ thefe.~n, J,IWre.fort11,n~tJ th9-JJ ¥®1'1'
~.'. f-=lve$ •. ~ve alope t~ - pr-i.,dle~ _of . -beini. "· .wif~ i And ·y9u,.reb~l an4 plty n;~tjon,- d8
" fQU n9t f~l that- your chiefs milksad ~ .:?~' Th•~ Jbq ~dQlt<tnlk _
the·principle& Qf your
·" fai#l, and :QYfrtiJriJ: .d\e r,ligmn Of yOQf! fa ..
~-~ t\lc.rd- Tr&JDblc kf\:~ .wraU1 c:i.~van
~'. ·be~hted,gain.Ll yQu·; and haf\eu byfJ>"dr
••_ r:epentao~ to e:¥p~ate
. * yO\lf enor...
.,.
, B11t ma~effibl4 tQ fed~i9n as to. tel'rOt';
tJw.fm: J)atjQQ Mpc ru~nCQ : it maint&iraotl
an·

ih~xaa difcipfine marms; and ·continutd td
exhibit an iffipdfing attitade: ·~· 1 ·, ,
..
-,. 'And· the legifla tors .·faid t6' tlie ·chiefs-. of
!Hltions: " If when we -went· on with our
.. eyes ·hocd:.win'lted,:: our fte'ps:did-n6t fiiii
.• to be · enligbte~d;::why; ··fK>w ·that; thd
~·baadagei.ia1't~eli, !;thotild we ·c<mceive
¥-"lth-mf we -are itivoft\fed i in dart!nefs ? If we;
"~hG · p;eforibe ~ ·inankind to exert·theit
•t<6~tilti~s~ ~i~~a:n<f iniflead tbbm; what
-~L'tft:{~~nfroni !:fhofe; :~: ·de~

..c;-fife ~ only te· }1fiiittaik thttn in :b1ittd~ ·
.., nefs? ·Ve:diiefs of iiatibns~ ifyoo tp<>ff'efs
'" truth commnriick~~ it: we fuaU ·receive it
with . gratitude; for ·w ith ardooF we pur.,, we .it, and with intereft 1haU eilgage · in
" the difcovery·. · ; We ate ·men,-and~may be
"dec~ived; buCveu alfo--are men and as
"fallible as ourfelVes. ·· Affitr ut:iA. this lan •byrinth, in whieh:the human.fpecies has
" · wandered for' fo .many ages :. atli'ft us to
" diffipate the illufion· of evil habits and
"prejudice. · Enter· the :lifts with us in
." the !hock of opinion$ which difpute .for
"' our acceptance~ . and engage~ with- .us'. in .
.4f.

J

"traeing the pure-and proper- cllamtl:er of
•• trtith. .Let us terminate to day
·long

too

··

"combat
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combat of error : let us eftablith between
it and truth a folemn conteft : let us· call
in men of;evtry natioa to aaift ·us in the
judgment: let us con~oke a general affem'~ _bly of the won4 ;' let them be judges in .
" their own caufe; and hi the fucceffi ve trial
"of eveiy fyftem, Ic;t iao cllah1pion and no
" .argiunerit be :wariting to the fide of preju-·
" · dice or of reafon~ In fine, Itt a-fait exami• ·
4 ' .Jation Qf the.refult ofthe whole,; give birth
" to . \laiYerfal ~armony of mieds and opi"*
• nions.~~

"
"
"
"

.

.
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T H)V' ~ ·. ~e( .legiilat.«s?ol this
peqpl~ t. aafi_ .th¢uwl,titildc~feiz'ed

free·
w.itb_duf.

f¢Cit pf admiJ:a(i004 \Vhichevery r~)
J?f9PP~~- tlQver. Jiu~ m ·:inipire~ a.u.td~

~ :~1~.: a.ncL

*: ~t)U"ants.·riaained·

alone, overwhelmed with confufion'. :_ :-· ·•
. A -fcene of a new and aftonifhing nature
then prefented itfelf to my view. All the
people and nations o{ the globe. eYery race
of men_from every different climate. advancing on all fules. feemed to affemble in one
inclofure,and form in diftind: groupes anim.. ·
111enfe congrefs. ·The motley appearance .of
this- innumerable crowd, occafioncd by their
diverfity of drefs,· of features and of .compleXion, exhibited a moft extraordinary and .
. moft attraCtive fpecbcle. On one fide I could diftinguith the European with his lhort and clofe habit, _hi$
triangular hat, fmooth chin, and -powdered
_'
i l ''
- hair ..
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ha~r; ~nd on the oppofitefide theAfiaticwith
a flowing rob~t .a long beard, a lhaved head
and circular·turban. H~~t 1 obferved
in-

the

habitants of Africa, their fkin of the colour
of e~ony, their hair woolly, theit body girt
with ' white
and blue filh-1kin, and adorned
.
\lith bracelets and collars of corals~ lhel1s
and gtafs-beads ; there the northern tribe~
inveloped in btgs of tkip ; the Laphinde('
with his piked bonJilet and his fnbW" ihoes 1
the Samoiede ~ith· glowing limbs and wit~
~ ftrorrg odollr; the 'tongoufe with his bonnet .fhaped like a horn, and carrying·his. idols
.
pendertt from his neck; the Y~koute with
his freckled tkin; the Calmuc with flattened
nofe and with little eyes, forced as it were
to have no correfpondence with each othet.
Farther in the difiance were the Chinefe;
'
altired in filk, and with·the it hair hanging in
treffes; the Japanefe
mingled race; the
Malayans with fpreading ears~ with a ring in
t~r. nofe, and with a vaft hat o( the leaves'
of the palm-tree (4); and the Tato.ued inhabitants ·of the.ifl~mds of th.e ocean and of
the continent of the Antipodes •~ The ... -

.

.

'

'

or

4

·

·

~-· The country ot~e PafDns, or New Gui11ea.
· L 2 · ~ontemflation ·
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c~dtempiation of one fp~cies thus infin,itely
varied, of 'one underftandh;g th~s -m~dpied

with extravagance, of one' organizati~n :ar~
luming.:Co' c'ontrary appearanc~s, gave·~~ ~
a' ·very complicated fenfati~n, a~d ~x'cit~d in
me a. thoufand
t.houghts
(s)~ i c~11te~pb.ted
.
.
. .
..
: ..
with afionilhment this gradation of colour~
· from a bright carnation to a brown fc~rcely
lefs' bright, a dark ·b~ow~, a muddy- b'ro_~~;
bronze, olive, leaden, copper; as far as to-the
biack of ebony a~d jet. I obfe.rv~d the
C~ffimerean,. with his .rofe~~oioured che~k,
next in vicinity to th~ fu~~b~ritt ,Hind~o ;'
the Geergian ft~nding by th~ :fa~ar; and I
reflett~d uj,o~ the efrett of cli~ate. hot or
cold, of foil mountai~ous or deep, ·mar,lhy.
or dry~ w~oded or ~pen. ..~ .comr.ar~d
dwarf of the pole with the giant of the tern-.
perate zone; the iafik Arab w~th t~e p~t~ _
bellied Hollan9er; th_e fquat figm::e of ~e
Samolede with the tall and fiender for~ of
the Sclavonian and the Greek ;... the greafy
and; wooUy head of the Negro with the.
fhining locks ·of the Dane; the· 1lat-fac~dCalmuc, with his eyes angleu wife to each
other and his nofe crulhed, to the oval and·
!welling .
.

.thr

•

•

.

•
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{welling vifage, the large 'blue ey~;, ~nd 'the.
aquiline nofe, of 'thcr Circaffian ·and . the
A baffin. I contrafted the ·painted linens of
1ndia with the workmanlike cloths ·of Eu~ope ; the rich furs of Silefi~; the various
. Clothing of favage nations, fkins of filhes,
· platting of reeds, inter~eaving ofleaves and
feathers, together with the blue-ftaine~
~gures of ferpents, ftars, and .flowers, wit~
which their fkin is varied. Sometimes the'
general appearance of this multitude, remind ..
ed me of the e~amelled meadows of the Nile
and the-Euphr~te~, when, after rains and in~ ·
undations, millions of 'flowers unfold them~·
felves on all fides; and fometimes .it refe~~·
.
• '
•
. . ' • .. · • . :
.I
bled, in murm~ring found and pufy motio~,
the in~umerabie fwarm~ of .· 'grafs~oppers
~hich alight in the. fpi-ing li~e a 'cloud qp<)n: .
the plains of Haui~n. . _
.
: ; :·.:
~At fight of fo ~any1ivingand J>~.~~~pi~ri~
animals,
I recollected,
on. one-fide,
the ...-im.
..
•
·,
•. . .. T
• ;;
·· nienfe ·multitude; of thoughts and fenfatiQ~S _
• .
·.
'
• .
. ..
'.
t
. .
. '
.
whicl) we.re crowded into thi~ fpace t ~n_d on .
'the Qther' reflected on the.co~telt of {o·many
opinion~ and prejudices, and 'the flruggle 'ot
capricious pa_fiions,;.and I w'as ftruck

of

~.

f9 inany
'' .

.·

~

.

L 3

-~

with
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with aftonilhment, adm.iratio~ . ami ~ppr~..
henfio~~ ••• When the legiflators, having
enjoin~d

filence, prefently fi~edmy at~tion

on themfelves.
\
'" Inhabitants o~ th~ e~rth~ faid· they, a _
n free and powerful natio11 ~d~relfes you in
cc the name-ofjqfric~ and of peace~ and offers
'' as the fure pl~d~e (Jfits fincerity, its c:onvicf' tion and e~peri~nce, We were for a long

tormented with ~he f~me evils as you;,
~' we have enquired into /thei1; origip, and we
'' have found them to be derived fr9~ vio-

cc' time

,, lence and injuftice, which the,~perltnce -

" of paft ages ell:abliilied int9 laws, ,~o._}.- th~
~' prejudices c;>f the prefent gen~ration bav~
" fupp.ort~d ~tid cherilhe<J. Then1 a~lilll•
~~ ing every faC\:itiousan<iarbitraryiQftit-ution'.' and afcending to the .foU,I'Ce of reafon and,
' cc of ri~ht, we perceiv~d that there ~ed iq
" the order pf the univerfe, and in· t~ pbyfif' cal conftit~tion of m-an, eternal andimmu"!"
" table ]ft. ws~ which w~ited only }lis obfer--:
~~ vance to render him happy.

o·men of u~

" fercnt cl~me·s, look tp the-heavens th~t giv~
~' you light,-to the earth that nouri1hes you!
!! Sipc,e they pre(ent to you a.U ~ f~megiftsi

· '

- ·

·
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Powrcr dnt dil'etls t:heii~a'i
. ..
"has bdiroWed. on you the ··fatne.tjfe, the
'' fame organs, the fame wants, has it nOt
"alfo give11· yoU the fame right tt>the ufe of
H its benefits.! Ha5 :it not hereby declared
" y4lu to be.all.eli}\Ul and free.? What mortal
~' then.Jhall dare refufe to his fellow~rea..:
" ture that whi~h is graotea him. by nature?.
" 0 nations! let us baniih all tyranny and
~~ difcord ; ~t us form one foCie~, one vall
"fami.ly; a.nd fince mankind are all confti'·' tu~d alike, ·let there henceforth exift but
.•~ one law. that of nature; one code, that of
~." reafon ; one thr.one, that ~f jufiice; one
" altar, that of uniol)." ..
. Tlley ceafed : and the multitude rended
dle1kies with app1aufe and acclamation; and
in their tranfports made $e earth refound
with tbe words equ•lity,jr¢ice, ~nion. But
di.ietellt feelings pre~ntly fu(:Ceeded to this
irft .emotion. The doCtors and chiefs of
the .people exciting in them a fpitit of difpu~- thcre·arofe ~ kind.ofmurmur, which,
fpreadiog from groupe to. groupe,. was con-'
' vetted into uproar, and tt{)rn· uproar into
diforder. o£ &he .firft magnitude.. :E.very da-''
L 4
tion

·" iacc -
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fion ~umed ~x~tive.j*tc~;4fldcl~
f:d the pr~fFrencc for it& .ow.B opinions and

s:¢e..

·1

.

.~ ~·.You are.in ~rror," .flJid th.e p.,.ie&poillt-i.ng at each other; 'f. we alone are in.po1feffion
~· ..of r~pn and.....truth;
... . ours is the:trtle ·law~
. .
~' the .genni.ru; role Qf judi.cc: ~nd right,- tlhe
-' fo~ ~~1$. of bap~ef& a-nd _perfe¢tjon,; :all
f' Qther ~ . ~ eithar ~lin4 9r t:"ebellious."
And the agitation became e~treme. · ·
}3qt the legifiatqrs having pwclairoed nknce: "People,·~ faid they~ ".by what im_.
•• pulfe of paffion !}re you. agitated 1· Where
f~ wil_
l ~h.i~ ! quarrel cQJldnct ·you-?, ,What a;d..'' yantage,d?- yoq .~xpectfro111: thisJ<llifcnfion,.
,~· f?a: a~~ . h¥ 'he earth be~m .a~ld. of.dif
~~~ -~~a.tip~, .~ttd (Orrents,-9£. Pli>Odthavc .·b:eti
~.jbed.~ ~~<:ide ~. contr-QY..erfy:,whurptofi~
. 4!..l¥lve you r(\ap.e~f~om.foo~p~nyc~mbits;and'
.

· '~

~ars ~ )Xlw.l, ~:. ~r~~~SJ('lbje&cdthe;

~· weak ~0 his opinion, has he thereby . fur-

.

thered the caufe of evidence and truth? 0
" natioQ's, take cou.ncil of y~ur own wifdo~ ! .
" If difpute~ ar~fe bet'?Ve:~n familic;s, or in~
~~ dividuals, by what mode do you reconcile
~ th~rn. !·. po ypu ~~ apj>o~t :arbitrators l
f.'

'~

,

!'

·l" .: .
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Yes/' erxclaim~d' the: multitude:ttnilrtimotrrl
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Jy. " Treat then the authors of your ;P~~

•• fentdilfenfions in a fimilar manner. c~
tttand·tbo(e whi:> call themfelves your'1n-.
H ftrUCt.ors, :and· ~who impofe on ·you their
u :creed, to difcufs:iri your prefence 'th~ argu~
1, tnebtS·Oll which it is Jot1nded.: ·:Since~ they
·~ appeal to yout-intereftS~· underftand in what
·~ marlneryout interefts are treatetfby the~~
" ••• And you,: ·~hiefs and' ,dOCtOrs of· the .
" people, befure · you involve the,m in the
·~ di.fuordance ·of your opinions; let the rea.;
«~-fons: for· :and~ agatnfl: thefe opinions . b~
c,,:&itly difcu1fed. Let us·eftabli·!h a folemn
., .c~JDtroverfy~ ~rpublic inve:ftigation of truth;
C("

/

riot:before-the tribunal of :a :rrail"iridivi~
'-~ ·dual; or atprejudic~· part1, ;but iri piefence
,. 1oi· t:be ·united information and irlterefts of
fl. mankind; ·and·ltt
naturalfenfe .of the
~5 whol'e .fpeci1s be·ouratbitiatot·an~judge.''~·
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h~ving by iho\lts expreifoo

their approbatio~ daeksgiO~~$ f~id~ "That
M we may proceed. in this ..gr$Dd work with
•• ·order and n~gu~rity, . let a fpacious am~

. ·

phitheatre be. fanned :irt·.the fand before
i•: the ··altat ..of· \l.nWtl .and ~ pea.ee: ; let e~ch
1« · f~e.m :of. religkm .and each. particttlar· ftct-•
.• efetl: its•ptoper.an.d'!diftinguithmg fWlidaro ·
f'i ia points .e f · ~ ' ;circumference; . let .its
'' cbids 1 ;aftd f.i~)do&ors · pla~e. th~mfe.~YQS
'f round it; ICUlii let ·lheif·falJo.w4rij ~ rlUlged
"ina right line ~tqm.i~ted'bythe.ftand~d/i

," The·a~phitlacatre ;beWg.tr~ed. ou.tr~
drcitr pi~laimed. ·a. pr.odigiQl!& -®~ · of
Aandards · were ipftantly ralfeu, firnil~ to
~hat is feen in a commercial port, when, Ol)
days of feftivity., the flags of a hundred nations
ftream from a foreft of mafts. . At fight of
~his aftonifhing diverfity, I addre1fed my(elf
to the Genius: l fcarcely fuppofed ~be earth,

..
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/aid I; t:o ~ diyide4 into IJ\Ote than eight or
ten different fyfte~~ of religion, ~nd. I then
defpaired of con~iU~tion : how can I now
· hope · for -.:oncord whep I behold thou~<!$
' of dj.fferent parties !-Thefe, howev~r, replied the Geniqs, a.~e l>ut a part pf w~at exift;
· and yet they would be intolern.nt I
As the groupes advanced to take their fta..
~ions; the Genius, pointing .OlJt tA ..m~ the
fymbols an~ attribu~es of ea.ch, th.u~ explain.
. · ed to me their meaning.
· · _. T~at firft ·groupe, ~id: he, with a greea
· · ftandarG1 1 011 which yoti fee ·difplay* ~rofs.
~ ·bandage, and:a. fabre, is forw~4 of the folJower,.s of the Arabian prQph4~ ·TQ.believe
in a God· (without knowillg what.heis); to :

•Jnve faith in 'he woros of. a. man (without
Jllldertlanding tbq langpge •in whicl_l . he
fpea~s) ; to travel in~o a .ik.fert in ord«Jr to ·pray ~o the D~ity (who is ·every w.bere); to ·
wath the •ha:rl<ls -with watet" (and not abftain .
(rom blood) ; to faft all day (and practife
jntemperance at night); to give alms of their
' o~n property (and to plunder the property
pf their neighbour) : .fuch are the means of
pe~ea~n intij_tu~d, ~omet, fuch the
I

.
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tfgnals- abd ·ch~ratl:etiffic~- ·cjf' _his true foi"f
lowers ; . ~Qd whoever. profeffes not· thefe
tenetS, is tonfidered as a reprqbate, has .the
f.lcred anatherrm '9enounccil againfl: him, and
is dev9ted to the f ";ord. :A God ofdeme.ncy~
tlie author oftife, has,' according to them,
inftituted :thefe·laws of'op},-reffiqn and mur..
der; has inili:tttted them for the whole tml'f'etfe, though he has condefcended to reveal .
them but one man; has eftablilhed them
from all eternity' though they wete made
known l:iy him f>ut yefierday. :-Thefe laws

to

crie·fil~t'(lt for

all 'the ptirp6fes of life, and
· yet a ~blame is added to them 's this volume ·
was to djffufc 'light; to•exhibit ¢vidence, to
Joad'to perfeCtion ·and happinefs, arid yet, ih '
the··rery life~titne of its proph~i, its . pag~s~·
e"ery where -~bounding \Vith obfcrire;' ~m;.
biguous, and contradiCtory pa1fages, ·needecl..;
explanation a-nd c<>mmenta~ies ; and' the per~
fdns'Whb undertook: to iriterpret thhri~ · v:ary..:.
ing in opinion; became divided into {ell~ aria .
partieS' oppofite and inimical to. e~ch ot~~~· :
· One maintains that Ali is the true· fucceiror,.J·
and anothe-r 'tak~s the part' 'of ohlar' a~d; _·
Aboubekr.e. This dejlies the eternity ·o£ th~ ·
Koran,
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~9fap~. ~ha~. tP~ .~~rpefflfy, ~f; ~b~tjons .a-~4

~f.~Jfris., . T~; c~rm. i~e ·~prqfc,U?e~ .pil&~1

tilj,p~' ffd ~uP~._$

·*cr q(e pf w~~.;. ~he ~3

m.~te .pf~~pei ·tP~ flpAr~J?e qf ~~fmigr~t~ion~

to

a?d. tqu~ ar~ ~~~ feCl:s .the lllffilber of c~~.
veij_ty;t~o, ·o f which...you. ; ~ay . enu~era.~~
th~ ~~re~tJl:~;ndards ,(6 ), In this difcor)l.....
•

.

L•

.

a!l~e, ~~h ~(~rib~ng lne evi~ep.ce e~lufi:vely.
tp ~u~lf,. ap_d ftiJ;JDa~~ing . the: reft w._~ ·he:--;

· t~fy a~4: ~~.9.f!li.ipp, hasJ~rp~q ag~~ tpe~
it~ fan,gu~~:W. ,z~~k ·A.~d this r:eligion, which
c~l~pra~es1~ be~ct.fi~~n t and pte~~iful God~~
cpmmq" p~r~n~ . of .tll~ who\e. :hu.ma~. me~
c9.nverted it\to a torch p( 4ifcw-4. and a,n, iJ?.r.·
c~1y1tive. t~ w~r#, p'~. qev~r. ~eqfed for.,twdv:.c;,
h_1;1;ndre,d, years to "YhcWn _.t heearth i_n b~~~~
a~Ci fpre~d n~~.age.~Qd; d~iol4fior;t fro.tp .p~;:
~tremi,ty _of the anci.e'?t h~~bere .to thej

other (7).

. . ,. \

-. -._,
:···," .. , ·.,
The m~~ - yo~- fee. diftingui1he4 ~Y . thclf ~ .

Vaft whit~ . t!-ffh~r~ their h~ngi~i·~;<:eV~$ an4,:
lQ.Ilg rofari~s~ are ~heolmans, ,the ~plla,s~.and
the. Muftis
;. and
not far
'.
., .
.
. . f.cQm. them. are the .
Defvifes W:itl~ a .pointed. ~nnet, a~d the ;
Santo~s . w~tb th~lr f~c~ed tpllfure. They~·
\Uter with veliem~nce their feveral cqnfe1:..
.
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fibns of faith; they difpute widt .ea~~
t~fpeCting

• -1

the more or lef& ~tfourcet; t1f itnpurity J the mode o.fperfonning ablu,.
tions; the:auributea·and perfeCtions C)f Godj
the Chaitan and · the · ~ and ·evil Genii j
cleath-; the refurretlion ; the int¢rrogatory
whith fucceeds the. tomb; the paJfage of the
perilous bridge, and; its hair-breadth tfcapes J ._.,
the balance of good and bad works ; the
p!linS' of hell, and the joys of paradife.. ·.
By the flde of thefe, that ffiR more numerous groupe, wfth ftandatds of a white ·
ground .ftrewed with ·cr,otfes; ·comifts· of the
wor1hippers of J~. Acknow1edgWg the'
fame God as the Mriifulmans,.founding theit
belief on the fame books; admitting nkc·
them-a firft man, who loft the whole ·human·
race by eating an apple, they· yet ·feel to... ·
wards them a holy horror; and from motivesof piety, thefe· two feCl:s reciprocally tteat
each other as impious men and blafphemers.' .
Their ~hief point of diffenfion is, that .thG
Cbriftian~ after admitting the unity- ami' in-.. ·· ·
divifibility of God, proceeds to divide ·him·
intQ three perfons, making of each an ·entire
· and complete God, and yet preferving ·an
identical
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~itlil - w~le: I he' ~das,: ih~ tftiS !Hie?
wh(1~ 1 filtsrf?ie - unwerfe;'~redtt&d lriinfe1f't~1
tflrt~~fill~··~,.bm 0f11· mah~ and atfutrre~
m«teriafi ·~ -petMitble» ~~f1d' jHhrlted·- ~r~n~,t
witf4ou't cdiu~g.to~He imtrurterial; et~ ~-iriiti
iNfinite~ :: The Mufftttrriati,, 1ori'the cbnttitry}
riot: ~' 'to· t~relierid',ihefe : Jmyit~f/
t~gh : he ~eadHy'COn~em'(jf'Ure etbm'iij'
of: dte.K0ran, abd· the mi-MOO: Jfthe prophet,
treats tlotem ftt :abf'urditre~,: and reje&i; therit"
/ ~ ·tbe'tt~ . ofa<difordt!'ed:brain~ '-'HeAte;
rcfult 'the-~ntofi ·lmptacabie anirnofities~ :
·· -~IDi+id~tf~ng thbni"ehi~; tile Ch-~iui;
f~·i;-~~t~i~fs-numermts·tfmrt thof~oflha~
_MulTullrl~ (rellgion ; ·and the quarrels th~t' ·
~te >t~ii~e· by::fo lnatf{the

tnore vio..:. 1
lefititli~~;fbe e~ttt-'-~!' *hidnhey c6ntdndi
being ·ma~ble tb t~ fentes; ana .of cort'..;.t
f~oon~· i'RC'<tpable of~· detmonfloratiori-; theJ
opl~li'( of.•.eat'}}'.{eftary ·eifti h~ Vt ·no; otherl'
fou}ulation than·that of his
· or eaptice•·;
Thus·agreeit.tg:• th~i:, _God is
inrob~e:, henfib1ic·•"d1\tnki'l0wn 1:1eing,
neYerthe.. •
ld~ difpate refpeeting:his e1ferice, his mode .
of~~ingj and ,his -attributes./ i·Agreeing·that·
hi•1iuppoledJ transrorniai:ion·
into ·man, is· ai\'·
-
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~nigma above "the . :~~man : underftJl.qdipg,·_
· t,heyilill difpu~e re!~d~g: tfle:C9Jlfufion or
~ diftm~n.o(~wo will~w two. natures,
t;b~ ch:ange .o£ :fubfta~ce, the real or fitl:itious .
prefence, th~ m<?de of incarnation, ~~- &c•.
He~ce innumerable. felts, of which two or·
~~~ hundred - ha~e already peri1hed, and
~-'3r four ,hqo4r~4 others ftiU exift, and:
~re reprefen,e4,~y ~.at multi~ude of colours,
.ip which your fight .'is bewildered.· . The.
firft ip.order, (QITol,lllded by a g~·:ahfprd
.and dlfco~qant ·in ~eir attire, red,. purple,
~lack, white,~ fpeckled, with~~ whqlly or partia~ly fh~ved, or w-ith their h~ fuort, .
wit~ red caps, (qqare caps, here with mitres,
tbtcre with be!!rds, is the ftandar<i' of the
~oman pontiff, who, applying to the:prieft- .
hood the pre-eminence of his city j~ the
c~vil order, has ereCted-his fupre~cy , into
a :point of religion, and made of his pride ao
anicle of faith.
,
At the right, you fee the Greek Pontiff,
who, proud of the rival$ip f~t up hy his
il?etropolis, oppofes equal prete~{jQns, an4 . ·
fupports thent ,againit the Weftern church~
by_the fuperiora!uiq\l.ity of th~t o,ft~ Eaft.
At
I
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At ·the left,. a.re. the ·filJ.Odards of two rec~nt .
chiefs.lf, wbo,throw~ng off a yoke that was
~ecome tyrannical, .have, in ~:heir. reform,
er.ecfted a.lt~r.s againft altars, and ga.~ned; half
E.\lfO~ ffom the rope. 'Behind. them ar~
the mferior {etls ~to · which thefe grand
partie~. are .again fulxlivided,. the .Nefi:orians,
the .Eutycheans; the Ja~obites, the lconoclafts, .the.Anq.ba ptifis; the , Prdbyteria~, the
W.iclifitr.s, the . Qfiandrins, the Maniche~ns,
the . Pie~i#§:t J\le A.dam.ites, the EqtlJ.~.di\lflS,
the <l!!a~er~~ the W<fepers, .togeth<:r w~t~ . a·
htijldud o.t}le{S: ( 8) ; ._all of diftinCl: · partJes..
ofa perf~Jtj.ng · fpirit when ftrong; ~eran~
when wea#, hatip.g each other in ·~~~nam~
of a God of peace, formingto the~(elves an
exclufive · paradif~ ip a .religion of ~niverfal
charity, ·eacl) ~oqming the reft, .in anod~~f
.~orld, ~o ~J¥i~efs · tor?lepts, and .realizing
~~re the ill)aginary. hell of futurity.
Next to this groupe, obferving a .fingls:
ftandard of a: hyacinth colour, rouQd which
were gatbere.d me.n in all th~ various dreifes
of Europe and Afia:: Here, faid l to the
Genius, we iliall at leaft find unanimity.• Luther and

Calvi~. ·

At

J\1
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·.At firll: -figh-t, replied he, 1and from an itt..
ddental and . temporary . circumtl:ance this
#would feem to be the cafe: but' do you not
~~ow _',vha~ fytlem ofworlhip ~ti.s t_;;.Then
per'ceiv1ng ..'in.. .HeoreW
J~tter~
. ., ... '
..
"' · the mon~
gram of ·God,
·~·nd ·branches 'ofl the palm... . ... .
.. .
.
tree in the Ha'nds of tlie Ra1>bins ~ Arc not
thefe; faid I~ th~);liiJdreh-of Mlii'ea~·ditPerfe<l
~v~; ~the 'earth; aria who~ ffoldink-eveiy na:tion.: ih .abhofrchice,. ha~i 'l>ten ' tbemfelves
·riniverfall;;.tie?pif«.d arid perfecuted ?-Yes~
replied the Genius, and it is for this very
reafon that, having neither time nor liberty
. to difpute, they have preferved the appear:mce of unanimity. But in their re-union,
no fooner !hall they comj>are theit prind.;.
ples, and reafon upon their opinions, than
they will be divided, as formerly, a~ leaft into
two principal feets ·~ one of which, taking
advantage of the filence of t~eir'1egillafu;,
and confining itfelf to the literal fenfe of his
·_books, will deny . every dogma not· therein
.clearly underftood, and of confeqt1encec wift
reje~ ~s- iiwentions, the immortality of~
foul, its tranfmtgration into a:n abode of trap-...
('' .

.
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• The. Sadducees and chc Pharifees.
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_ pinefs or feat of pain, its refurredion, the
laft judg~ent; the exiftence of angels, the ·
revolt of a fall~n fpirit, and the:: poetical fyf.tem of~ w~rld to come : and this favoured
pe~ple, who(e perfection c~mfi1ls in di~ cut~ing off a Q.19rfel of their fiefh, this atom-of
. peopl~ that in ,t he o_c~a~ of mankind is but
l~ a fmaU,~v:,. ~nd that pretends that the
whole was .awdO.for ~hem alon~, will far.:.
ther fe~Qce .byprt~ half, in confeq uence of
their fchifm, .tp~~r alrea4y trivial weight in
the balance;'f>f : t~f pnivetfe. .
. - .
Th~ Oeoip~ then_ directed my ..attentio~
to another .gtoupe,
the
i11dividuals
9f whi~lt
.
.
.
were clothed ip white robes, had a vei_l covering the mouth, and were ranged round
a .ftandard of.. tQe cQlour. of the. clouds
gilded
by ,the riling fun. On this itandard was
painted a globp, one hemifphere of__which
was black and the o~her white.. .The _fate
•. of thefe difciples of Zoroafter '( 9 ). co~~i
nued .h e, this o~fcure remnant ot'a people · ·
·, once fo powerful, .will be; fimilar' to that of
the Jewt. Difperfe~ as they are at prefent
.a mong other nations, a~d. perfecuted by all,
they receive without difcuffion the precepts
_,
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tha~ are taught them : but fo ·foon as their

Mo,bed ~nd their Deftours ( H> ) _ lhall be
reftored to their full prerogatives, the con ..
troverfy ~ill be revived refpetling the good
and the ·bad principle, the combats of Ormuz, God of light, and Ahrimanes, God of
darkriefs ; the lireral or allegorical fenfes of
thefe combats ; the gnod and ·evil Genii;
the wodhip of fire and the elements; pollution and purification; the 'refurrection of
the body, ~r the foul, or· both ( 11 J; the
renovation of the prefent world, or the pro..;
duct:ion of a new which is to fucceed it.
·The Parfes will ever <iivide themfelves into
feCl:s, by fo much the more numerous as
their families lhall have contracted different
~lanners or opinions during their difperfion.
Next to thefe are ftandards which exhibit
upon a blue ground monftrous figures of
human bodies, double, triple, o.r quadruple,
with the h~ads of lions, boars, and elephants,
and tails 'o f .fiilies, tortoifes, &c. Thefe are
.the fi:andard~ of the ·Indian fetls, who find
their Gods amidft the animal creation, and
the fouls' of their kindred in reptiles and
infects. Thefe men anxioufiy fupport ~of~

pi tal~

·. :
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pitalS for the reception of 'hawks,' ferpents' and rats, and look with horror upon their
brethren of mankind! They purify thenif.elves with the dung and urine of a cow,
and confider themfelves as polluted by the
touch of a heretic ! They wear a ·net over
their mouths, left by accident a fly ~ould
get down their throat, and they fhould thus
interrupt the p~;ogrefs of a purified fpirit in
its purgatory; but with all this humanity in
unintelligible cafes, they think themfelves
obliged to let a Paria (I 2) -perial with hun ..
ger rather than relieve him! They worlhi}J
the fame Gods, but inlifl: themfelves under
hofl:ile fl:andards ..
This firft ftandard, feparated from the
reft, and on which you fee reprefented a
figure with four peads, is the ftandard of
Brama, who, though the Creator of the
univerfe, has neither followers nor temples,
and who, reduced to ferve as a pedeftal to
the Lin gam (I 3 ), receives. no other m;1rk
of attention thaq a Jittle water fprinkled
every morning over his lhoulder by the
;Bramin, and a barren fong in his praife.
The; (econd fiandard on which you f~e
M 3
painted
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. painted a kite, his body fcarlet and his h~d
white, is tha~ of t:Pe Vichenou, who, though.
· preferver of the ·u.niverfe, has ,paffed a par~
· of his lif~ in malevolent aaions~· · Some~
times you fee him under ~h~ hideous forms
.o f a boar an4 'a lion tearing the entrails of
mankind ; fometimes under that of~ horfq
. li4), foqn to appear upon the face of th(t
~arth, with a fab.re in his hana; to deltroy
lhe prefent· inhabitants Qf the world, to.
9arken the fi:ars, tp drive the planets from
their fpheres, to fhake ~he whole· ea-rfh~
and to oplige the wighty ferpenf ·tb 'voibit
;1 flame which fhall cortfu.-ne the globts.
The third O;andard is th~ of Chivc?tri th~
defl:r6yer o(all th.ipgs,· th~ Gcid of defolal:ibn, and who neverthelefs has for 'his ern:.: ·
blem the·: inftrt.Iment of produaion j : he is
the moll: detefla'bk. of the t4ree, .::tnd he -has
the · gre<\~e·ft nuniber of followers. Proud
. of' hfs attribu~e and character, hi$·partizans
in 'their ' aevotions ( 15) exprefs every for~
of'contempt for the oth~r Gods~ h~s equals
·;lnd his brothers, and imitating the· inconiifi:ency that charafrerifes him, thetprofefs
m<x!etlr an~ chaftity, an4 -at· th~ fame t~m~
put,licl.Y
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publicly crown with.dowers, jllld b~the
- ~and ho~ey, ·the· ob(ce~e i~ge of the .
Lingam.
_. ..
'
Behind them came the lefs magnificent
-ftandards of a multitude of Gods, m,ale,, female, and hermaphrodite, related to ~nd
conn~Cted with the three principal, who pafs .
their lives in ·inteftine war, and are in this .
refpe~ in?itated by their '\4-orlhipper$. Thefe
Gods have peed pf nothing, and. recei"~ of.._
ferings witheut . ceaSing. Their atttibutes
are omnipotence a~d ubiquity, and a Bral.llin
With fome petty chann imprifons them in
an image, Of in a pitcher, and retails their
favours according to his will and plea{ure.
At a ftill greater diftance you will obferve
a multitude of other ftandards, which, upon
· a yellow ground, common to them all, have
different emblems figured, and are the ftandards of one God, who, under various names,
is acknowledged by the nations of the Eaft.
The Chipefe · worfhip him under the name .
of~
16) _; the Japanefe denomi.qa~e him
But!fo; ~e inhabitants of Ceylon,-Beddhou;
.tht: people . of Laos, ~Che~ia ; the Peguan,
.fhta; ~e SiMpefe, .S011J111fJna-K.odom; the
M
people
.. -
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people :of Thibet, Budd and La; all of them
agree as to moft points of his hiftory.; they
celebrate his penitence, his fu.fferings, · his ·
fafis, his functions of mediator and expiator,
the eninity of another God his adverfary,
.t he combats of -that adverfary and his defeat: but they ~ifagree refpecting the means
of recommending theqlfelves to his favour,
refpecting rites a,~d ceremon'ies, refpeCting
the dogmas of their interior and_their public
doctrine . . Thu& the Japanefe Bonze, in a
yellow robe, and with ~is. head uncovered, .
preaches ~he eternity of fouls 4I)d their fueceffive tranfmigration into different bodies ;
while his rival, the Sintoifi, deoies that the
foul can exift independently of the fenfes
( 17), and maintains that it is the mere re{ult of the organization with which it is
connected, and with whic!l it periilies, as
the found of a flute is annihilated when you
break it In pieces. Near· him th<: Siamefe,
with fhaved eye-brows, ~nd with theTalipat fcreen.in his hand ( J ~), re<;omme.nd$
!llms-giving, _purifications and offerings, at
the .v_ery .time that he ,he~ieves ·in blind !leceffity_ and immutable fate. The Chinef~
Ho-Chang '·
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Ho-Chang facrifices to the fouls of his ancefiors, while his neighbour, the follower
of Confucius, pretends to difcover his future
deftiny by the toffing of counters and the
.conjunCtion of the ftars { i 9). Obferve this
infant attended by a numerous crowd of
priefts with yellow garmertts ~nd bonnets:
he is the grand Lama, and. the God ofThi.bet has juft become. incarnate in· hi~ perfon
{2o). Hehowever has a rival on·the banks
of the Baikal ; nor is the Calmuc Tartar in
this refpeCt any way behind the Tartar of
La-fa. They are agreed in -· this important
doCtrine, that God can become incarnate
only in a--human body, and fcorn the ftupi- ,
dity of the Indian, who· looks down- with
reverence upon cow-dung,· though they
.themfeJves preferve with ·-no lefs awe the
excrements of their pontiff(2 1 ).
As thefe ftandards pa1fed, an innumerable
crowd of others prefented themfelves to our
.eyes, and the Genius exclaimed : I ilioqld
never come tq, a conclufion, were I to detail to you all the different fyfrems of belief
which divide thefe nations. ·Here the Tartar
Hordes ,adore, under .the .figure of animals, ·
infeCl:s,
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infeCts, and bir-ds, :the,.g90<1 ~ an4 ..the evil
Genii, who. uod~ a1)rincipal• ~ut indolent
divinity, ..govem tthe., uaive.rf~, by their ido ..
l11try giving llB ~ image of the ancient paganifm oftbe w4fiern. world. You,fee the;
ftrange d~fs ;,Of ,.their Chal)lan$., ·a robe of
leather frjpged with little bells and rattles,
embroidered;-!With_ idol~ .of iron; claws of
birds, ikiris of ferpents, and heads' of owls :
'
they
are agitated with artificial convulfions,
and with magical cries evoke the dead t<?
deceive ·the living. In this place you be..
bold the footy inhab~tants of Africa, who,
·while they woriliip their Fetiches, entertain
the fame opinions. The inhabitant of
Juida aaores God under the figure of an
enormOtJS ferp~nt, which for-their misfortune
the fwine.regard as a delicious morfel (22),
The Teleutean drdfes the figure of his
God in ~ varii!ty of gaudy colours, like . a
Ruffian foldier ; and the Kamchadale, find ..
jng that every thing goes on ill in this world
. and under his climate, reprefents God to
himfelf 11m!er the figure of 'an ill-natured
;1nd arbitrary old man (23), fmoking his
. pipe -and fitting in bis traineau employed in
$he
I
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th~

hunting of foxes and martins. ln fin~,
there .are a hundred other favage natiQns1 '
who,- entertaining. none of thefe ideas of

, (:ivi.llzed countries refpecting God, ·the_foul,
and a ·future ftate, ~xerdfe no fpecies of
worthip, and yet are not lefs favoured with
the -gifts of nature, in the ·irreli&lon tQ
-w4i~h ~t\Jr~ ~as 4~$n~

tllom•. ·
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XXI.

PROBLEM o·F, R"ELIG COUS CONTRADIC•
TIONS.

T H E. diff'erent groupes

having ·taken their
ftations, and prof€mnd filence fucceeding to
the confufed· uproar of the multitude, the
.legifia tors faid: " Chiefs and doct-ors of the
•• people ! you perceive·· how the various ·
" nations of mankind, living apart, have hi ..
•• therto purfued different pa~hs, each oe" lieving its own to be that. of truth. If
"'truth, however, is one, and your opinions
" are oppofite, it is manifdl: that fome of
" you muft be in error : and _fince fo many
" men deceive themfelves, what indiv'idual .
" £hall ·dare fay, I am not miftaken? Begin;
•• then, by being ind~lgent refpeCling your
!' difputes and diffentions. Let us all feek
•• truth, as if none of us had poifeff10n of it.
" The opinions which to this 'day have go" verned the earth, produced by chance~
cc diifeminated in obfcurity, admitted with ... '
., 01:1t. difcuffion, credited from a love of
" novelty
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novelty and imitation, have
a ma'nner
ciandefi:inely ufurped -their empire.· 'llt is
time, if they are founded in reali-ty-,. to
give them the fole~n 1lanip of certainty,
" ·and to legitimate their exiftence. · Let us
,, this day cite them to a dommon and ge" neral examination; let each make ·~nown
'' his creed-; let the united~ affembly be.the
"judge, and let us ·ackh6wledge th~t · to be
" the only true one, which iS proper for th_o
" whole human race." · · ·; · ,
'
·Then, in order of pofition, the firft fiandard at the left being defired to fpeak :
" There can be· no doubt," faid they," that
" ours is the OJlly true and infallible doc" trine. In the firfi: place, it is reveale~
" by God himfelf."
" So alfo is ours," exclaimed all the otl:tet
ftandards, " and there ca'n be no room fo'r
..
"doubt."
· ··
. " But it is at leaft necetrary to explain it,"
faid the legifiators, " for it is impoffible .for
" us to believe any thing of which we are
" ignorant."
" Our doClrine," refumed the firft ftand. ard~ " is proved by numerous faCts, by a
H CfOWd Of miracleSI by refurreCtionS from
~' the
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•• the .dead, · by torrents fuddenly dried up~ "mountains r-emoved from their fituationsll

&t;."
'' We ~lfo,•t cried the refl:, '* are in poffef""

~~-&c.

t

" fion of miracles without number and each
began to recite the_moft incredible things.
" Their miracles," replied tho frrft ftand ..
· ard, " are imaginary. or the preftiges of the
~' - evil.fpirit who has deluded them.''
To this it. was anfwered by the others 2
" They are yours, on the contrary; that are
cr imaginary J" and each fpeaking of hhnfell
added: '' Ours are the only true ones, all
" other miracles are falfe."
" Have you living witne1fes of thei.r ·
" truth?" the legi1lators alkcd.
" No," they univerfally anfwered: "they
"' are ancient falts, of which th~ witne1fes
., are dead, .b ut thefe fatts are recorded.". _.
. " Be it fo,'' ;l'eplied the legiflators : " .but
" as they contradict each other. who fuall
·"reconcile
them?"
.
.
. " Juft arbiters !'' cried one of the fiand..
'l\rds-? " as a proof that o\lr. witneffcs _have
"feen the truth,_they died in con~rma_tion
" of it ; and ou~ _ere~ ~ fea~ed .witJ:l the
" blood of martyrs." -
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" So alfo is. our$1,'' exclaimed the reft:
II We have thoufariCfs 'Of' martyrS, Whd>haVC
.
.
" died in the nioft agonizing tortures;wfth;.
~~ out in a·fingle irHht~ceibjuring ~-t~th.'~
And the Chriftrttns· _o f every feet, the Muf.
fuhnans, the" Indians, the Japanefe, ~eount•
ed endlefs 'legendS!. Jof confe1fors, martyrs.
' .
.
penitents, &c.
· · · • ·· · · ·
One c)f tl\efe :·parties hning ·dealed the
martyrolrigy iof.the others.: u-We are ready,''
cried they; ''Jto die: ourfelteS' tO prove the
" infallibility ·of our creed:.'~
· lnftantly ·a crowd:. of men of every feet
and of every religion~ · prefented theni{elves
to endure whatever torments tnight be in:.
flided on them ;' and nUmbers of them be..:
gan to tear their arms, and
beat their
head and their. breaft, without dikovering
any fymptom of pain~ . .
·
Bu( the legiflators pttttihg a·ftop to tliis
violence: " 0 'men f" · faid they to· thein.., hear with comp~fure the words we ad~
" drefs to· you. 1f yO\J die' t<.. prove th11't two
n 'and two make four;. Will this .btrUtli gain
" additional confirmation by }'Our· death ?"
u ~o," was the general anfwe~.
·

.
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" If you die to · prove they ·are~ fiye; win
" this make them five?"
• replied.
. " No,·:. they again
" What, then, does your perfuafion proveJ ·
~· fince it makes. no alteration in the exifi:" ence of things. . Truth is one ; your opi'-' n~ns ~ are. various ; many of you mutt
" therefore be mifi:aken. And.fince man, as.
' 1 is eviden~~ can perfuade himfelf. pferror,
" ,how can his perfu~fion be regarded as the
" · demonfiration of evidence? Sin<ie ~ror
" has its martyr.s, what i.s the fignet ·of
" truth ? Since the. evil fpirit :'?Otk$ mira·' ' cle·s, what is ·the' difti~guifh~ chataCler" iftic of the Divinity? Befide,.:why this
" uniform refort to incomplete and infuffi.. , cient miracles? Why not rather, infi:.ead
~' of thefe violations. of nature, cha_nge-¢e
" opinions .of rational beings ? W4y nmr~ .
~~ der and· terrify men, inftead of enlighten~
~' ing and inftrud:ing them?
" 0 cr~dulous
mortals, and obftinate in
.
'
" your credulity ! as we are no.ne of us cer, t' tain of .what paffed yefterday, of what is
" ·palling this vt;-ry day before our eyes, how
"can we·fwear to . th~ tr.uth._of ~hat: hap" .pened

.

.
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pened two thoufand years ago ? Weak, 'and
,. at the fame ti~e proud beings I the la.ws
" of nature are immutable and profound, our
" under.fiandings full of illufion and frivolity,
n and yet we would decide upon and-com~c prebend every thing.
But in reality it is
" eafier f01: the whole human race to f.ill into
''error, than an atom of the u~verfe to
" change its nature."
"; Well Q1en," faid .one of the doCtors,
n l~t us leave the evidence offad:s,~nce fucb
'' evidence is equivt>cal, and let us attend to
" , the proofs of reafon, and the intrinfic me...
" rit of the doctrine itfelf."
. An .I man of the law of Mahomet, with
a look of confidence, then advanced in the
fand, and having turned himfelf towards
Mecca, and uttered with emphafis his cob•
feffion of faith:" Let God be praifed l'' faid ·
h9, in a grave and authoritative voice ; " the
" light ihines in all its .fplendour, and the
" truth has ·no need of examination." Thel\
exhibiting the Koran : " Behold the light
"·and the truth in their genuine colours ! In
" this book every dou_bt is removed ; it will
" conduCt the; blind man fafely, who ihall
•t

N

"receiv9
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receive.-Without difcu"ffion -the divine word,
'~·:given to 'tne·prophet to . fave the fimple
" and confound the ·wife. God hatb. ap'.' pointed Mahomet to be his minifter upon
•i earth ; · he has' delivered up the w9rld tp
" hint, that he might fubdue by -hi's fword
" fuch -as refufe to believe in his lawi ·Jnfi;.
~·-dels -difpute -his. -a~thority, a~d- rdift the
" truth : their obduracy proceeds ft:-ont God,
~'· who ~ has hardened their he:Vts· that'he ·
ri might infliCt upon them the moft dreadful
~ chafiifements *." .
· Here -a violent ·murmur from all fides · interrupted the lman~ H What man is .this,..
cdrtl eVery groupe, '4 who thus gratuitoufly
, " commits outrage? By what right .does he
4' pretend, as conqueror and tyran't, to im..;
"pofe his creed on mankind? Has not God
"created us as well as him with eyes-,. under'' ftariding,andre:tfonf Have we notan equal
" right to· make ufe. of them in determining

'

•

:. • This pafl'age contains the fenfe_and nearly tbc vezy
words of Q!e firft chapter of the Koran ; and the reader
will obfervein general, that, in the piCtures that follow. ·
the writer has endeavoured to give as accurately as poffiblo
the letter and fpirit of the opinions of each party.
f'
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'~·:what ~e o1.1g_ht: to rejeCl:, and wh~t to be-

•

" lieve ? If he have the rig~ to att~ck, ha.vc _
"not we the right to defend ourfelves? .Ifh¢ ··
" he content to believe without examina:tion,
· ••. are we therefore not to em ploy our reafon
'' in the choice of our creed ?
·: "And what is thisfp!endid dqctrine which
" _fears the Hght? What thisapoftle ofa God
"' of clemency who preaches · only carnage
· " and murder? What this God ofj ufiice w}:lo
" p~niihes a olindnefs which himfelf has
" caufed? If violence and perfecution are the
" arguments of truth, mildnefs and charity .
" mufi they be the indices of fe&lfe~ood ?"
A man advancing from .the next groupo
then faid to the Iman : " Admitting that
" Maho_m et is the apofi:le of the better: doc,.
" trine, the prophet of the true religion.,
'' condefcend to . tell us, in praetifing this
"dodrine whom we are to follow, his fon- .
-~' in-law Ali,· or his vicars Omar and Abou" bekre ( 24) ?"
,. At the mendon of thefe names a terribl_e
.fchifm arofe among the Mulfulmans. The
· partifans of Omar and of Ali, treating each
other as _heretics and blafphea!ers, were

N

2
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e~n became fo violent, that it w~s hete1fary
for the neighbouring groupes to irttetpb~~- to
prevent ·their coming to blows.
Some degree oftranquiliity being atl~ngth
reftored:, the legiflators faiCt to the'Jmans:
" You fee what are the confequences whith
H refu!t fro~ yoUr principleS r W~re''tiief.
" cari·ied into praCtice, you would by your
,, enmity deftroy each othe~till not an:1n:
., dividual would ~ernain: and is it . not th~
.,·, firft law. of God, that man thould live ?"'
Then addreffing themfelves to the other
:groupes: " This (pirit of intolerance and
,,, exclufion,'' faid they," is doubtlefs 1hock•:.Cc ing to every idea · ofjuftice,· and deftroys
~. the whole bafis of morals and foc'iety: lhafi
" we riot, however, before we entirely rejett'
·:cr this to.de~ agree to hear-fome of its dogmas ·
"recited,- that we Iriay not decide · from
cl forms only,, ~vithout having .inveftigated
" the religion itfelf?''
·
'
.. The groupes h~ving co~fented to the propofal, the Iman began to explain to them
·how God, wbQ before time had fpoken to
the nations funk in idolatry by _twenty-four •
thou fan d.
I

.

.
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~~~ffl4...,~ophets~ . had.a~ ~engthfent the_
l~.ff~~p.~ ~~tr~.a and perfechQn of all the r~ft,
M~hprp~t . in ?~ho~ was vefi:ed, the falvation
of peace : he infonped ~hem . that to prevent
(h~ word of tr~th fr9!Jl .being any mo're per-·
~~i,te~, bJ infldcrls, .the divine demency ha"d
w;;i~~n with its own fiqgers the chapters of
~~~ :K~rall:; and that t~he Koran, ~y virtue .o~
its charatl:er of the word of God, was, like 1ts
~~thor,uncreated and. eternal. He proceeded
~q -_exp~ain to t~em the dogmas of I1lami1m;
that this ~>Dok had been tranfmitted fror:p~
h.eave'n leaf by l~af in twenty-four thoufa~d
miraculous vifions of the angel Qabriel;' that.
the a~gelannounced his approach by a fmall
ftill knocking, which threw the prophet into.
.;it cold f we~tt ; that Mahomet had in on,C
·_night traverfedninetyheavens,·mountedui>o~
the animal called Borak,one half woman al}d
_one halfh~r.fe; ~hat being e~dow.ed with th~
~~fi of miracles~ he walked in the fun,fhin~
''unattended by a {hadow;cau[ed with a_fingle
. word trees already withered to .refume their
yer~u~e; filled the wells arid the cifi:erns witli
. water; a~d ~ut in two equal pa~ts the body of
moon; · that; authorized by a; rommillion
.~ .
· ' · ·. . N
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from heaven, he had prop!tgated, {w6td itt
hand,' a religion the moft worthy· of God for
its fublimity,the IllOft fuitable to man for the
fimplicity of its injundions, cQnfiftingihdeed
only of eight or te~ principal doClrin¢s, fuel~
;s the unity of God; the authority of Mahomet, the only pr~phet of God ; our dt.ity to
pray five times in a day; to faft b~ month
in the year; to repair to Mecca once at leafi:
'in our lives; to pay the tenth of all that we
poffefs ; to drink no wine, to eat no pork,
and to make wz.r upon 'the infidels (25);
upon which.conditions every Muffulman, b~
ing himfelfan apoftle and a mai'tyr, fhould
enjoy in this life a thoufand bleffings, and in
·the world to come, after a folemn trial, his
foul/ being weighed in the balance of g~od
works, his abfolution pronounced by the' two
black angels, and his progre{s performed over
the briCige that croifes the infernal pit, as tlarrow as a h;J.ir and as keen as a razor, tbould
· be received in the feat of delights, bathed in .
river:s of milk and honey, efl\ba~med· in the
perfumes of India and Arabia, and live in
' uninterrupted commerce with thofe chafte
females', the celeftial Houris, who preft!ht a ·
. .
perpetually
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~tp!tually renew~d virginity

to ·th¢ e~¢fl
who .preferv~ a perpetual vigour.
.
. An involuntary (mile was vifible in th6
.cOuntenance of every one at this relation';
·lnd the variou's gr~upes,reafoningupon th~fcs
articles of belief, unanimoufiy f~id: " Is ~t
_,., poffible for-reafonable beings to have f~th
" in fuch rev¢ries? Might one not fuppofe
·" that a chapter· had been juft_ read to us
· " from the 'l'houfond tl11d One Nights 1"
A Samoiede · adyancing in the fand th~!l
. faid : " The paradife of Mahomet is in .my
.' '' opinion excellent : but one of the means
.."of o~taining it puzzles me extremeJy•. _If,
" as this prophet ordains, it .is neceffary to
" abftain from meat. and drink between the
'' rifing and fetting of the fun, how in o~r
" country is. fuch a faft practicable, where
" the furi continues above the horizonfor
"months together?"
· To vindicate the hot1o~r of their proph~t;
the Muffulman doCtors denied the po.ffibillty \
of this; but a hundred people bearing te4i•
mony to the fact, the infallibility of Maho~
·met fuftcrined a violent ihock.
"Itisfingular;· !aidaEuropeap, '-'that God
N 4" 1hould

u::t
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'' 4houldiCOntimally have rcwaled·what.1araf
going oniin ·heaven, without e~er. ·hariag
" infoqned1os of what pafies upon earth:'
"ThCit pilgrimage," f.lid· an American;'
"is' to me art:infuperablC difficulty~ · ·FCil'let
'' us fuppok a generation to be tw¢nty..,five.
Cl years, and· the nutnber ·o f males ·exiilifl g on
" t~e globe to be a ~ hundred' millious :• in
c~ this cafe,·-uch :being bbliged to tra.vc:l lto
" /Mecca once du.ring his life; there would be;
'' annually ·engaged in the pilgrim a~ four
"milliOns of. men; and as it would be im ..
" praelicable for them to return in the fame
~.'year, .t he ·number would be doubled, or in
~· . other words would amount to eight mil" :lions. !W here are provifions, accomtnoda'' 'tion, ·water, and ve.tfel? to be found for this
" univerful proceflion? What numerous;tni.. ·
" ncles would it not be nece.tfary to ~ork'!''
"'The proof,' ~ faidaCatholic:Divine, '' chlit
" tlmm,}igion of Mahomet is not a revealed
~' religion,:is, ~hat the majority ofiideas upon
f' which it is founded exifred for a,; long time
'' before it, and that it is nothi!lg more than a ·.
. " confufed mixture fQrmed QU~ of the tt'ttth$ ··
" of our b9ly religion anq that c;>f the JeWlS•
cc

,. which
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•s ..wbich·~lt .~mbitious .man ha&' -made fi:rve
·~his 2proje8s · of dominion, and.his- worktly
" views. Turn o.ver tb~: pa,ges of:his,book:·
•• :you will(¢e little elfe.than the hift.ories ~f
1u~vo"uT1~s

·~-the

Old and New Te&ment traveftied
~~ ·irit() the moft abfurd· tal~, and th~ reft a
~t~tie:ue · of vague and. contradictory,dec~- ·
'~tion, and ridic\:tious or dangecous pre~epts~
''Analyze thefpjrit of.thefe precepts, and·
the conduct of their apoftle: you· willfirid
.,. a fubde and daring character~ which, to .a~~
''-rive at its end, works, it is true; with ad-·'
" ··mirable- fkill upon the paffions of thofe
" .-whom it wiihes to govern. Jt addre1f~s
" itfelf to fimple and credulous men, and it
." tells them of prodigies :. they are·Ignorant ·
'' and j~alous, and it flatters their v..anity .by
" defpifing fcience i they are pOQf and ·rapa" ciqus,and it excites their avidityby,theJtope ·
'' of plunder; having nothing at firfr to give
"th~rn -on earth 1 it creates treafures in .hei... ·'
~' ven; it makes them. ~ong for death,- as the ,
·" ,{hp.reme · bleffing ; the daftardly it tbr.e.a•
" lens with hell ; · to · the brave it promifes
'' paradife ; . the weak it. ftre.ogthens by. the ·
'' principle ·offataiity: , in iliort, ~t produces
1'

"the
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" the attachment it requires, by every al" lurement of the fenfes, and th~ fafcinatiori
n of all the paffions.
" How different is the charaCter of the
· "·chriftian doCtrine! and how much does its
.
'' empire, eftablHhed on the wreck of every
'' natural inclination and the extinCtion. of
· '' all the paffions, prove its celefiial origin!
'-~ How forcibly does its t?ild and compaf~
" fionate morality attefi its emanatipn from
,; the Divinity ! Many of its .dogmas, it is
'
'
" true, are beyond the reach of human tm-'
ci derfianding, and impofe on reafon .a re" fpeafUI filence ; but this very circt1m~
. " fiance the more fully confirms its revela~
· ·, tion, fin~e the faculties of men could never
"have invented fuch {ublime myfieries:'Then, with the Bible in one hand, and th~
Four Evangelifts in the other, the doCtor
began .to relate that in the beginning,' God
.(after having paired an eternity with~ut do;
ing any thing) conceived' at length the deflgn (without apparent motive) of form~ng
the world out of nothing: that havii1g ii1' ~~
days created the whole univerfe, he' fot'md
himfelftired on tbe · icventh: · that havi~g
5
._placed

.
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·placed the firft pair of human beings in a delightful garden to make them completely
happy, he neverthelefs forha~ them to tafte
of the fruit of one tree which he planted
within their reach : that thefe firft parents
having yielded to temptation, all their race
(as ·yet unborn) were condemned to fuffer
the penalty of a fault which they had no
.£hare in committing: that after permitting
the human fpecies to damn themfelves for four or five thoufand years, this God of compaffion ordered his well-beloved fon, engendered without a mother ~nd of the fame age
as himfelf, to defcend upon the earth in or•
der to be put to death, and this for the fal- .·
vation of mankind, the Il}ajority of w,hom
have neverthelefs ccntinued in ·the road to
fin and damnation : that to remedy--this inconveni~nce, this God, the fon of a ·woman,
who was at once a mother and a virgin, af. ter having died and rifen again, commences
a new exiftence every day, a_nd under til ..
form· of a morfel of dough is multiplied a
th~ufand fold at the pleafure of the bafeft of
rnar_1kind. Having explained thefe .dogmas,
he was going on to treat .of the doctrine oi
the
R EVOL UTl.ONS OF EMPI:R.ES.
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tW; SaCfam~pts~5>f a¥olutiqn and ~Qat_9~;
of fPe m~~s. of purifying ~en fro~ _c~itpei
-

!#: J~Y~r~Jort ~ith a drop. o(water: an~the
..&mltt~ring .half~ dozen _~ord$ __. but hH,.had
.. .no ~on~r pronc,mnced th_e _na~~ ,a£ ~~dpl
f;C:J!Ce, papal prerog!ltive, fu~ci~t :gr.~e, ·
aqd .effe~ual _grace, ~hary h_e ~as i~ter,rup~ed
_ ~: a _thoufa~ voiceS: ·at ~nee. _lt is ai_hp~rid
· corruption, cried tlie Lutherans, to .Pr.~tsnd
t? fe.ll for money the pardon of fin_; it is 50n_ii~ry to tbef~n.(e o(the gofpe~,Jaid the {i;;Il:J_ioifJ.s, _to taJ!t of the real pr~fencc__ in the
Sacra~ent._ The Pope, exclaimed the J~n
fe~i~,. _has no_ power to d~cide upon any
!.~i!lg_ ~i_thout _a _council. Thirty fects at
.:.q~ce _ ~u,tually accufed each other of herefy
;u~d. bla[phemy ~an~ their voices were fo s~m
f~F~~ that. ~~- vya~ . no _longer pofiible _to, dif..
tinguilh a w~rd they uttered.
.
., ... A,f;er fome
time, f{lence being at)ength
.... .. . . ...
.
.
~#.{~~ed~ the Muflulman:s fai4 to the l~g,i_ib~rS:= ':~ _Sit~~er y_ou ~~ve rejected our d9~JJine
-~-~as .c9~ta~~g .things )n~redible~ S~Phyou
.

~

:' P9~ply~mit ~ha~ofthc Chriftians':wllic;h
" is _fiil! ~mo~~ contrary to j~fiice -a!l4 ~pm- .
fc:nfc ? An in~material . and infinite

'u

··

mon

"•

#I

. .

••

. .... .

~~ - God

•
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hitrifelf! i rlto a man!
-'-To'h'ave a·fori as old a's -liimielf! ~-Thfs
Cf b'od-man to become bread, wliich ~~ eaten
" ~rid' t.mdergdes digefi:ioii> !C What abfurdi!. _
,,:ties have we equal tci ·diefe?
it tothefe
,, men belong the ext1ilfiveright 'of
ic 1tbg -a blind obedience ? Arid will
~~'cord to- them privileges of faith, to ou~
" detriment ~···
·· · · ·
-· Some fav~getribes th~n advanced: "What/'
fa:id they, " becaufe a man and 'a woman eat
" ~m apple ·fix thoufarid years 'ago, is the .
" whole human race to be involved in dam,, nati9n ? And do you call God j ufl? What
'' tyrant· ever made the children refporifiblf;_
" for the 'fins of t~eir fathers? How can one
., ·man anfwer for the atl:ions of another ?
"Would not this be overthrowing every
'' principTe of equity ahd reafon ?,.
_
'' Where," exclaimed others, " are _the
-~ witneffes and proofs of all thefe pretendec!
'' faCts?· It is impoffible to· receive thet!
'' without evidence. The molt trivial ac'' tion in a court of Judicature requires two
" witne1fes, and are· we to believe all this
., upon mere· trailition and hearfay ?" ,

" God ~; to -transfotm
I

·rs

- ·

exad:you ac•

A Jewifh
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A Jeyviili Rabbin then," addre~ng the af--:
(eiPhly; faid: " For the general faCts we are
. cr indeed fureties; but as to the form_ and ap~c. plication of thofe faCts, the cafe is different,
"and.
the
Chrifiians ar!: here condemned
out
.
#
•
•
.
n of their own mouth.
They ca1:1not deny
,·, th;tt yte are the ftock from which they are
~' _"defcended, tlie tn:nk upon which they
" have been grafted : from whence it fol ..
cc Jo~s }?y an. inevitable dilemma, that either
"our
'law is from God, and then theirs
is a
..
. r
,
" herefy, fince it differs from ours; or our law
~~ "is not from God, and then whatever proyes
'' ·its falfehood
is deftructive
of
.
. theirs."
: "But there is apx:oper line of difJ:inCl:ion,"
tai9. the Chriftian, " to which it i.s neceffary
'.'· ~~.attend. .Your law is of God ~s typical
. ~'~ apd prepart,ltive, not as final and abfolute;
'~ you are .but the iwagt, of .whith we are
'~_ th$! reality." . ·
.
.
. : . _,,:we are not ignorant," replied the Rab~iri~ " that fuch ~re your pretenfions ; but ·
;,:~hey are perf~Cl:ly fuppofitious .a nd falfe.
; ~~ y
fyfte~refts enti~e,ly_on IJ?yftical (26),
" ~ifiqnary, and al~~gorical interpretat_ions.
,,. You pervert the letler of our bo,oks_,_f~b
" '.fiitute

ou.r
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c;ontinually for ·.th~ true fenfe of a
" 'paffage the moil: chimeric~ ideas, and find
14 in them whatever is agreeable to your
·~fancy, Jufi:as a roving imagination difco" vers figures in the clouds. You have thus
"imagined . ~ fpiritual ¥effiah, whe~e our
. cc prophe.ts. fpeak only of a political king.
~~- Y o.u hav~ interpreted into a redemption of
cc th~ human race,.' what refers folely to ~
·~ re-eftablHhment of ou'r nation. Yo~r pre':".' .
" tended concep~ion of t4e virgin is deriVed
"from a ..phr~fe wl).ic_h-~ you have wre~d
· ' 1 from its true ..~eani~g. ·
You conftrue
1 ' every thing as you p.l~~fe.
You even ~nd•
"in ow-·OO.oks yoJJr: q9¢l"ri1.1e of the J'r~!lity,
~" though they contain: p~t ~~e moft ~~ir~&
·~ all.UG.on to it, ~nd though the idea was '.an
." invention .o f profane nations, and admitt~d
.'~ .ib,to yqur code, , tog~ther: with a ~uJtj~ude
'~ of other opinions of every worfhip afld f~
"of which it is compofed, during the chaQs·
'' and anarchy of th~ages.'~ . ·;
At thefe words, tranfported with indignation, and crying out facrilege, blafphe~y
f.he Chriftian &aor~ were difpofed t9 lay
violen-t hands upon the Jew: and a O?-Otl~y
groupe
cc

ftitu~e

r
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groupe of ~hks, fome .in·blac:~.:ibm.e•id:;
white, advancing with a ftanciard :on wlsiat;
pincerJ;, a gridiron, and afuntral pile., and the
words jujlice, charity, and mere.j,_ wete pam~.
ed *, -exclaime_d~ ·" It is proper· to tmk~ tn •
" .example· of this impious· beit:.tic,, anll1to' ·
" b~~ him al{ve for the glory of God.,. •
And already they had pi~hired to ~heif. ktna·
ginations the -fcene. of torture, when . dle.
Mu1rulmans in a. tone of irony faid-to them :
" Such is the religioa of peace, whofe ~um- ·
'' ble and huma.:qe.fpirit' you hav1: fo loucly·
'' vaunted .! Such that evangelical chiirity
,; which cembats· incredulity with 11~ ~r
cc weapoo than mildnefs, and oppofa oniy
'' patienc.e to injuries! Hypocr:ites, it)s.thus
'' you deeeive nations ! . It- iii io this manner
q you have propagated your defiruetive erCJ ror8 !- When.weak, you have pr.cacheGlliq berty, toleration, and peace .; whe~ power
''-bas be4n.in your hands, YQJ.l· have .prac"_Ufc:d:viQlen~~- and perfecutionJ" ., ~ .•. And
they;were beginning to, recite the~ ~an .an4
J~t

m~·of Ch-r~ianity, wh~-. - the :~egi(• 1'\is ctefcription anfwers exa8:ly t~ the · colours bt .

dae ~fitiPQ of Spani1ll Jacobins.
' ·;

.~

lators

•
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latJc!rt, demandiftg' filence, affuage·d · for a .
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wru1e· the difcord~
'" It is not," replied the monks in a tone
of affetlcd mildnefs and humility," ourfelves ·
" that we would avenge, . we are defirous
" only of defending the caufe -nd glory· of
"Ood."
· " And wha't right have you," faid the ·
I mans, "to conftitute you·rfelves his repre..; ,
" fentativ~s in ore tb.an we? Have you pri~
*' vileges that we ·are not favoured. with?
~~ Are you beings of different .nature from
l' us t'
''To take upon ourfelves to defend God, ·
" is to infult . his wifdom· and power," faid ·
another groupe. " Does· he .not know betc. ter than mortals what is .becot¥itlg hjs
" dignity ! "
" Cectainly;• reJoined the monks ; ~~hut
" .his ways are fecret."
· ··
"You, howev~r," faid the Rabbins, "wal
" always find the ~d~fficulty infaperable -of
" ·proving that you enjoy the excluftvo'~pri-=.
" vilege of comprehending-them." Aztdtbc ·
Jews, proud of finding their cau(e fupported,
fcndly plea[ed themfelves with the ide•tliat·
0
their

a

'
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their' books would be triumphant; wnen
the Mobed *·of the Parfes begged leave to
fpeak.
"We have h~rd,, faid he to the legifla•• tors, the account of the Jews and Chriftians
"refpefring the origin of the world, and
" though they have introduced various.cur" ruptions, they have related · a number of
· cc facts which our religion admits·; but we
cc deny that they are to be attributed to the
u Hebrew legiflator.
It was not he who
· " made known to mankind thefe fubJime
u dogmas, thefe celeftial events : it was not
" to him that God revealed them, but to ou.r
" holy prophet Zoroafter ; and proofs of.
'' this ai·e ·to be found· in the very hooks in
'' quefiion. If you examine with attention
·· . " the detail of laws, of rights, and of pre." cepts efiaWiihed by M-ofes, you will no
· · " where iiJ,d the moft tacit indica.tion of
'-' .what conflitutes at prefent the bafis.of the
·" Jewifu and Chrift~an theology. You will
· ·"' --perceive no trace either of the immortality
· " of the foul, or -a .life to come, or hell, or

'.

•

• Higbpricft•

·-

" paradife;
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paradik, or the revolt of the principal an" gel~ author of all the evils whieh have af.
" fiiCl:ed the humat;l race, &c. Thefe ideas
cc were unknown to Mofes,. and this' appears
;" from indifputable evidence, finceitwas not
cc till four hundrerl years a.f'ter him that .they
cc were firft promulgated by Zoroafter in
<_c Afia ( 27 ):'
_
'Tht; Mobed added, addreffing himfelf to
.the Rabbins: " It was ,not till this epocha,
' " till after the age of your firft kirigs, ·that
'' thefe ideas· appe_ared in your writings; and
cc then their appearance was furtive and
"gradual, according as there grew 'Up a·~
cc Jitical relation between you~ ancefiors and
'' ours. ' It· was particularly at the periQd
cc wheri, conquer~d and difperfed by~ the
" kings of Nineveh and Babylon, your pro" genitors_ reforted to the banks of the Ti;" gris and .the Euphrates, and refided in ou-r
" country for thr~e fucceffive generations,
" that they imbibed our manners and opi':".
" nions, which befQre they had regarded
" with averfion~ ~s contrary to ·their law-.
" When o~ur king, Cyrus, had delivered them .
0 2
"from
u
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~;:ft~ ~~verx. t.~er_ felt attached to us from
"' fentiments of gratitude; they became our
:• _di.fciples .and. imitato~s; and introduced
'' 'Oitr peculia~· doctrines into the corrected
'' ·publication· of t,heir facred books ( 28);
'' for your Geneus i~. particular was never
'' the work ~f Mo(es, but a <;ompilation di." gefted after the return froin the Babylo·~' .nilh capiivity, ' and cpr.t~iriing in it the
.' ' Chaldean opinions refpeCting the origi•
·~, of the woria.
·
'~ At firfi the pure followers 'of the law,'
--,, oppoiing to the emig~ants the letter of the
" ~~xt ind_the abfolute filence of the pro·~J· _r~et~ ~nde~voured to overpower. thefe in.'" novations; but they ultimat~ly prevailed, ·,-~ a!)d our doctrine$; modified ·according to
~'-y<;ur ideas~ gave rife to a new feel:. You
..~~ ~xpccled ~ kjog, the re1lorer of y9ur poli-:-;, _ti~~(in~epe.ndcnce; 'we announced a Goq,
~,·.. the r~gez~erato~ of the world, and the _fa.'~. yipur of. mankind. Thet~ ide~~ b1end~d
......
'~ .togethe·r;
c~nCtitut~d
-the_tenets
of the Ef..
.
.. ...
.
.'' ~ienian~, and through them be_came the
" bafis of Chriftianity. Jews, Chr~fi:ians. ·
· " 1\IJ~~on~cta.;s, ho\~e_ver lofty may .be your
" pretenfions..
'

'

.

, ..
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. ..
cc pretenfiops·, you ·are/ in .you'r fJ)it~tual ahd
'c~ imrrl'afurial' fyffem, o'il1y!th~ ·:blhnd~i:i~
~c. followers o£'Zor6art:~f.1'; : ' ' "1 ., ._, :. :~
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. Having thns·conimenced his aifcourfe, the
Mobed we.ryt, p~ _tOt~~· 'd:~t~il or~~~· reli~ion}
and fuppor,ting his''fenti'ments o(quotations
from the Zadder and t'lie Ze'ndavelb., he re•
counted in the (artie 'ootd~r as th~y are foh~
in the book of Genefis, the creation of the
~vorld in fix gdha'n:r (29 )'; th~· formation of a
litil: man and ·a fi~ft woman in a pec~liar and.
celefi:ial habit~tion, under the reign. of perfect
good; the introduCtion of evil into the world
by the great lizard, the emblem of Ahrimanes;
the revolt and combat of th.is magnificent
genius of darknefs, againft Ormuz the be- '
nevolent Gqd of. light; the dilhibutiori of
angels into ·\~hi'te~ and black~ good and ill.;
. their hierarchy conftfiing of cherubim, fera~
phim, thrones, d~minions, &c. ; the end Of
the world at the dofe of fix thoufand years;
the coming of the L:1mb, _the regenerator of
.
.
.
·'
,..nature; the new world; the life to c:!ome in
an abode of felicity or anguiffi; tl~e paifag~
of fouls over the bridge of the abyts ~ the
celebration of the myfieries ·ofMithra; the
0 3
·
)lnleaven~d
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, unleavened bread that is fet apart for the ini...
tiated: the baptifm of new-bol?l children;
~xtreme unction and auricular confeffion
.(30) ; ip a word, he repeated fo many arti-.
cles analogous to thofe of the three preceding religions, that his· difcoU.rfe fee;.ned. to
be a commentary or a continuation of the
Koran or- the A pocalypfe.
Bet the Jewi!h, C~rifti_an, and Mahometan doCtors excepted to this derail, and treating the Parfes as idolatrous wor!hippers of
fire, charged them with falfehood, invention,
and alteration of fa(.l:s. A violent difpute
then arofe refpeCtimg the dates of events, their
order and fucceffion, refpeCting the origin of
.opin.ic;ms, their ti:anfmiffion from ope people _
to a~other, the authenticity of the books
which efiablifli them, the epocha when thefe
:·bp.oks' were compofed, the character of their
·cpmpilers, the value of their tefiimony; and
. the various parties proving, each againft the
; r~ft 1 C{)ntradictions, iPlprobabilities, and the
·· cou.n-terfeit nature of their books,accufed one
~nether of having founded their creed upon
popular rumours, upon vague traditions, up·- on abfurd fabl~s, invented by folly, and ad ..
mitted
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mitted· without . ~amina~i<il;n by unknown,
- · ignorant, or .partial :writ~r&; · at doubtful p~-I:iods; and different from . thpf.e .~o w}lich
.-their ·partifans referr~d -them.: · ·
A .loud ruq1our ~as now ~~cited und~r the
.ftandards .o f the various India1;1 fects, and the
Bramms, entering their proteft againft the
.claims of the Jews and the -Parfes, ·faid-: _
:" What are tbefe upftart and almoft un"'
" known .peop~, who thus arrogantly con ...
·-" .fu:ler. themfelves as the founders of nations,
" and the depofitories of the fa~ red archives?
·" To hear their calculations of five or f~
'' th.oufand years, ~>ne would fuppofe that
4 ' the w9rld was but of yefte-rday; whe~~
" our monuments prove a duration of Jl.la~y
" thoufands of centuries. And in what re" fpeCl: .are their books .preferable to ours ?
" Are then the V edes; the Chaftres, the .
'' Pourans, inferior to the Bible, the Zenda" vella, the Sadder (31) ? Is not the teft~~ ·
'f mony of our progenitors and ·our Gods, _
of
" equal value with that .of the Gods and
" progenitors of the weftern w~rld? Oh! ·
'' were we permitted to reveal to 'prafane
'~ mem the rriyfieries -of our religion f Did
0 4
4' ~0~
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'~. ·not ~il-ered :.veil · jnfily:llide.caurr ~
~Jfrem,-everyr.eyc)l". ~ .:. .. ,. ~

:·: ~: ~_,,·; b £ :L~~
;) TheA~ramins fuclaeplyobfminwra :·prct.
fuun(Lfilcin&fe ti ".
"! fa.id-, t&o lc!Jiffittbrs;
~" can·wcNidn,lit •.yoar <do&rinc, if::ypu.refafo
"to make it kn~v.ol :How cduld· it&-i.fidi

w ....

-·

'

'~ authors: ptopa~e ·it~ -:-Wiutlii,;.- htvmg~ iti

'' poffeffion: of · 1t~ :they .regtu'fied evWI: their
" O\Vn.peopl¢: as ·prof.tncd !faa•;hea.Ydn ~
'' vealed it-ihat itmight·be Rept·aJecrcsd,'~.~ ·
The Bramins, howe.ver:·perfi&c:~ -in,J!heir
filencer and a; -European -a.t this momDnt,af:-.
(.et"ing ..to.- £peak, •remarked, that thc3r -'tcrccy :Was it pndentran etnptyf();m! tha:ti «;hci1n~
c:red boaks were div_ulged and their :CloCl:r~
. e~p1aimdt he-accordingly undertookto..re¢~ituidte 4ts:f~eral 'articles. :

. : ·, .. ·
) . ,.rBc;gitwin~ .with ··~o: abftra6t ··of the ·rour
:}¥..~!lt~.st~ltw~otr,.eigb.tPotlr;ms,lUld:the1iv:e

~ fi~,Clut~1 l}e r:ecotinted :hoW- ari imma~t;.ri~,tinfi,~.~Wlel .a.dq,roulld Bc.idg~~r
iWltlgt_pafl~ lail: Ioolimited .portiC'Il.trif,ititrle
..i~ ·f¢lf("'c~~mp.lariop,

deflirous (lt -Ieng.t\1- ~!0f
~{bat)'~{¢ftitkg hianfelf, (fepdrated:) t~ f~tihi~s

~Q£"Jml}¢.Jaijd ~.fetnate :wh·if;h; w.e.re illlhmi and

::QPe~~-ted an ~aa. of cgener:~tien.of~IUCh : the' .
• , ;- ..-..
Linga"'
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lui~ rcmams.~ emblem>: how:from this

· ~rft act were born _three diyine 1 ppwers~ ·· of
.,tbcql~a!·()FBrama, 'Bicberr,: or.- Vichenou,
~d£liibbr6hiYei.l ( 3'8 }ithe firft -deputed to
cn:Uc~;_. d{e1 f~oeil tO·preferve;. 't he thi~d to
fi~rftrey- drlchal)p: the form: o£ the univerfe.
lht}lem<ietaiWthe hiftmy of their exploits

and1 adventures~ ~ 2pq ,ralan!d -how- Brama,
,rot:d·ofhavio8 created the' wQrld and the
~ightl Bobouns-(br.fplic:res) of probai:ioR, and
·o£k,ing ·~ferzed- ·to his;equalc Chib, thi$
~_idcroccafioned between t~m a' combat,.i~
which the ·globes or celeftial orbits were-bro:..
kelllto pieces. as if they had ;been ~· baiket of
eggs.; .how Brama overcome in this-eonteft,
.yras reduced to fervc a~ 4 pedefial to Chib,
metamprphofed into the Linga~: how Vi ..
chenoJi; the preferver Qflhe univerfe, had,
.in the difcharger of his fqqtlio.n, affqtned nine
animal and mortal furms; how· und~ - the
1idl, that ofa filh~ he .{avt'd from ·tlie univet~
faldel~ge' a 'f.unily by whom the ~th waa ·
· re-~jleopled1 aftecwards,in the 11Jape:()f a tor·toill: {>3J)J .drew :fr9m .tile ~ of milk the
m9untainManJreguiri ( tQe Pole)'; then, un..
. ~er ~that of a boar., 'tore ·~he· entrails of th~
' .- , .

~i~t

1
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. -giant Ertnninchejen, by whom the earth had
been funk in,the abyfs of Djole, from which · •
he delivere~J: it ; how he became incarnate
under the ~rm of th~ Black Shepherd, and
bearing the n~me· of ClJrif;in·- refcued the
worldfrom the venomous fe~pent:Calenga~
whofe head he cr.pfhed, :t.fter having himfelf
1·eceived a wound in his ~eel.
Paffing to · the hi !lory· Qf the fecondary
Genii, unfoltded to the atfemhly ·how ·the
Eternal, for the· difplay ~-of. his glory, · had
created diverS'' orders otangels; \vhofe olfice .·
it- was to fmg his·:praifes and dir~Cl: .the un·itr:et•fe: that apaJ;t ofth~feangels ·hadJ-cvolted
tii1der.,the conduct of an -ambitious chief; who
·wifhta:fo u~urp the ~power -c~ God, and take
the reigns·<.lCgo~rnmentinto his own hands:
t'hat God ~ipitated them iqto a wo~ld of
darknefs as a punifh~eBt ror their mifdeeds-:
that at ]it'ftf" touched with compatf~n, he
confente-d to wirhdraw !them from ·thence,
tmd to rece:ivt, them again into favour, after
· prel.rioufly fulljetting them to ~a long ·ftate of
probation : .that for this ,purpofe, having
c~eated fifteen orbits or r~g~ons of planets~
and bodies to inhabit them, he.ol>liged·:thelt
rebeliious
A

•

•
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rebellious angels to ~ndergo eighty·feven
tranfmigrations: that ~he fouls, thus purified,
returned to -their ' prim.iti~e foui'ce~ to the
ocean oflife from which they had emanated:
that as -a~l living beings-contained a portion
()f this univerfal .foU;l, it was an act of great
criminaii~y to deprive them of it, . He was
proceeding to develope ·the rites and cere·monies-ot this religion, when, fpeaking of
offerings and libations of milk and butter t" ·
Gods of wood and ofbrafs, he was interrupt...
ed by a univerfal murm:ur mixed with loud
burfts of laughter.
Each of the differeAt•~roupes reafoned in its
own particular manner refpeCl:ingthis fyA:em.
" Thry are idolaters," {aid the MutTulman~,
" it is our duty to extermi-nate them ,. ••••
'~ They are mad,'~ faid the followers of Con•
· fuclus, " it is our duty to cure th~m " ••••
" What abfurd Gods," cried the. refi:," a[et
." .of fat monkeys begrimmed with fmoke,
. " whom they walh like chi;dren in clout5,
'' and from_whom they drive aWC\y th~ flies,
"'lured by the. tafi:e of honey, who would
" otherwife defile them with their excre,.
"ments!"
At thefe words a Br~min, burfi:in_g with
§
indignation,
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indignation~ e~claimed : " Thefe are in.:.

,, fcrutable myfteries, . th'e profound ; ~in~
~~ ~Iems of trutn,: 'which you are ~ot wor~
" thy to know."
.· ~~And how comes it/' replied·a Lama_ ~f
· T·hibet, '~that you are more worthy than we_?
•• Is it becaufe you 'pretend to. be fp;u ng
· " from the head of Braina, while th~ reft of
· " mankind derive their origin from the lefs
" noble }:>arts of his body? If you would
_, fupport the fable of your origin, and the
" vain difiinCl:ioas- of your ,afts, prove that
" you a~e ofa· natu-re different from us; prove
atleaftby hiftorical teil:imony th~ alleio" ries you _maintain; nay. prove that you are
" really the authors<>f thisfyftem; for on our
u ·part we ·?.re ~ble to prove, if that were
" neceff"ary, that you have only fiolen and
" disfigu~ed it;' th·at you have borrowed th~
~~ anciel,lt, pagan~fin
the \veftern wor~d,
u' 'arid blendelfit: 9y an a:bfurd conceit with
,ci the pur~Iy fpiritua1 nature of our Qbd;
'.'. (34)~ - ~ ~atu'r~ which fto~ps: ~ot.'to a~~~efs.
"'' itfelf to the fenfes,' afid w~s'\vholly tirikriowi\
,,· to'.the world'~iil th~'miffioh·oiB'eddou." ..
· Infi~mtly innun1erable. voices demarided·t?
be . informed
·or this nature; and to·
·bear of
.
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~~.at q~d ~~ith _whofe ~~IY ~fW~ d)f_,maj9r.ity

o( t,he_m_~,erc unacqu~ipted,.._ Jn pur(ua~ce
of this demand, the Lama-refuQ1~~.:

,

" In ,the
_beginning," Jaid- he, __''. ~here was
• ._ 1 _... _)''" ?ne Gpd, felf:._exi~en~, ~ho.patTe~ t4rough
· ~~ . ~·,w:ho!i';et~rq~ty_~abiorb~d in the con tern:"
~·· plation:·of h~s own r<::fietl:ions, ~r~ he_ de.:.
'~ _termi_ned t? mani_
feft thofe _p~rfeetions _to
''· created q~ings, ·wh~n he prqduced the;
". J.natter of the world.. The four elements,
·"
" at their produCtion, lay in 'frate of mingle~
''. confufion, till he breathed upon the face of
'' the waters, and they imm_ed~~t~!Y.·,became
'' ·an immenk: bubble, 1hape_~ like _ ~gg,
" which \Vhen CDrnplete bec~me th~:vault: or
.4 ' globe of the heavens inw_hic~l th~ w~rl4 is
u inclofed (35 ).
No fooner_was the earth
_u and the bodies 'of animals produce~,.; than
•l God, the fource of motion,_ beft'?~·~4 upon
- " the~ as a living foul a po~tiof\ ?~ ~j~ ~~b-:
" fiance. Thus .the .foul of. , ~v~ry l,iv~ng
" thing, being only a fratl:ion- '?r feparate
" part of the uh~verfai foul, n<_:> _P~.rFipient
"being is liable to perilh~ butmerdycha~ges
· "its form and mould as it paift:s fucc~ffively
. '' into different bodies. But gf all the fub.
" ftaotial
._ '.

·,

'

'

a
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;
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" fiantial forms that of man is moft plealirig_ .
" to the Divine Being,, as moft refembling
" his uncreated perfections; and man, v;hen,
H by withdrawing himfelf from the com" merce of the fenfes, he becomes abforbed .
" in the contemplation (){ his own nature,
" difcovers the Divinitythat refides in it, and
. "himielfbecomes worthy of Divinity. Thus
"' is God inceffantly rendering himfelf incar, '' nate; but his greateft and mofi folemn in·
" carnation was three thoufand years ago,
'' in- the province of Caffimere, under the ·
" name ofFot or Beddou, for the purpofe of
'' teaching the doCtrine of felf-denial and fdf" annihilation." The Lama proceeded to detail the hiftory of Fot, obferv.ing, that he had
fprung from the right intercofial of a virgin ~f
the royal blood,who,when lhe became a mother, did not the lefs continue to be a virgin:
that the kin~ of the country, uneafy at his
birth, was delirous to put him to death, and
caufed all the males who were born at the
· fame ·period to be malfacred: th;tt beingfaved
by 1hepherds~ Bedoou lived in the derert to
the age of thirty years, at which time he
opened his commiaion, preachmg the doctrine
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.tr.-\Qe .qfJ;ru~h an4 calling out devils : that he
'peifor~ed a multitu~e of t}le m.oft aftonilh. i~g m~acles, fpent ~is life in fafting and the
f~\;erei:l;. ,morti(ications, and at his death be.qaeathed k>
difciples the volume' in which
t~e principle~ of hi$ religion a~e c;ontained.
T_he. L:~.ma then began to read- · .
· ~'. He th<\t. forfaketh 'his fatl;ler
and his •
.
" ~o~her," faxs ;Fot, " to follew me, lhall
"become a perfeCt Samancan (a heavenly
" being).
" He that keepeth my precepts to t~e .
" fourth degree of perfeCtion, iliall acquire
" the power of flying in the air, of moving
"earth and. heav~n, : of protracting or {hort" ening his life, a~d of rifing again.
" The Samane.an ·looks with cqntempt on
." riches, and makes ufe only of fuch things
" as are ftrietly neceifary ~ He mortifies the
. " fle£h, fubdues his paffions, tixes his de fires
.·".a affeCtions on nothing 'terrc;llrial, medi' " ~tes without ~eafi~g upqll my doCtrine,
1. '·'· endures injuries with p·atience, and bears
. " no: eQmity againft his n.e(ghbour.
" ,Hea.ven and eart,h,'' fays Fot," 1hall pa1s
~' away; defpife thc;refOre your bodies ~hie&
"are

his

.
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"are compofed of the four peri!hable e"le:.:
"ments,andthinkonlyofyourimmortalfouJ.
" Hearken not to the fuggeftions of the
u fleth : fear and forrow are the prod~ce of
" the ·paffions : ftifle the paffions, and fear
u and forrow will thus be deftroyed. /
"Whofoever dies/' fays Fot, "without
., having received my dotl:rine, becomes
" again and again an inhabitant of the earth,
•• till he thall have embraced it.'•
The Lama was going on with his extracts when the Chriftians interrupted him, .
obferving, that this religion was an alteration of theirs; that Fot was Jefus himfelf
disfigured, and that the Lamas were nothing
more than a degenerate feet of the Neftorians and Manicheans~
But the Lama (36 ), fupported by all __
the Chamans, Bonzes, Gonnis, Tala. pains of Siam, of Ceylon, of Japan, a~d
· of China, . demonftrated to the Chriftians from their own Theologians, that
the. doctrine of the S~aneans was know'n
through the Eaft upwards of a thoufand years before Chrifiianity e~iftcd; that
their name-was cited previous_to the reign
of
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of Alexand~r, and that that of Boutta or
Beddou could be traced to a more remote
antiquity than that of Jefus-" And now,
{aid they, retorting upon the Chriftians,
"do you prove to. us that you are not your" felves · degenerated Samaneans; that the
" . ~an whom you, confider as th~ author of
"your fetl: is not Fot himfeif in a different
~' ft>nn.. ~emonfl:rate his exiftence by hif" torical monuments of fo remote a'periot!_
" ~s . thofe which we have adduced ( 37) r
~'for as it appears to be founded on n9 au·
" thentic teftimony, we abfolutely deny its
."truth; and .we maintain that your gafpels
" are taken from the books of the Mythriac~ '
" of Perfia, and the Ellenians of Syria, who ·
" were thcmfelves only reformed Sama" · neans ( 38 ).'' ·
_
Thefe words excited a general outcry on
the part of the Chrifti:ms, and a new difpute more violent than any preceding one
was on the point of taking place, when a
groupe of Chinef~ Chamans, and Tahipoins
of Siam came forward, pretending that they
coyld eafily adjuft qvery difference, and produce in the ~trembly. a uniformity of opi·
P
nion,
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nion, and one of them fpeaking for the reft,
{aid: "It is time that we iliould put an
" end· to aU thefe frivolou~ difputes, by
" drawing afide the veil and expofing to
" your view the interio,· and je&ret doCtrine
~~which Fot himfelf, on hi& death-bed, re· ·
" '9ealed .to his difciples (39 ). Thefe va.:.
''. rious theological opinions are mere chi. '' meras ; thefe accounts of the attributes;.
Cf aCtions and life of the Gods are nothing
'' more.than allegories and myftern;us fym'' bols, under which moral ideas, and the
" knowledge of the operations ef nature in
cc the aCtion of .the elements and the reYo" lutions of the planets, are ingenioufly de··
. " piCl:ed.
" The truth is,. that there is no reality in
" any thing; 1hat all is illufion, appearance;.
" a dream ; that the moral metemfychofis i..o;
" notqing more ~han. ·a figurative fenfe of
'~ the phyfical metemfycbofis, of that foe ..
" ceffive motion by which the elements of
" which. a body is compofed, and which
~~ never perifh, pafs, when the body itfelf
'' is diilelved, into a thoufand others, and
H forp1 new combinations.
The foul is
"merely
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,,. merely the· vital principle refulting from
··' the properties of matter, and the atl-ion of
cc the elements in bodies, in which they
"create a fpontaneous movement. To (up" pofe that this refult of organization, which
u is born with it, developed with it, tle~ps
·~ with it, -continues to exift when organiza., tion ·is no rnore, is a romance that may be
" pleating enough, hut that is certainly chi'' merical. God himfelf is nothing more
rc than the principal mover, the occult power
" di.ftufed through every thing that has be'' ing, the fum of its laws and its properties,
"the animating principle,· in a word) the
foul of the univerfe; which, by reafon of
'' the infinite diverfityof its connections and
'' operations, confidered fometimes as fimple
'' and fometimes as multiple, fometimes as
" ·active and fometimes as paffive, has ever
" prefented to the human mind an infolv ... .
'~- able enigma. What we can comprehend
"' with greateft perfpicuity ~s, that ~tter
'' does not peria1; that it po1feifes efrential
u properties, by which the world is go" verned in a mode fi.milar to that of a livu ing and organi.fed being; that, \Vith re..
P 2
" fpeet
4(
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man,

" fpect t8
the knowledge of its laws 1:;n what confiitutes his wifdom; that in their'
" obfervance confift virtue and ~erit; and'
" evil, fin, vice, in the ignorance and viola,.; tion: of them; that happinefs and misfor" tune are· the EefpeCtive t:efult of this ob.-" fervance or neglect, by the fume neceffity
" that occaiions light fubftances· to afcend~
" hea"y on~s t'() falJ,. and by a fatality of
" caufes and effects, the chain of which exH tends from the fmalldl: atom to the ftars of
" greateft magnitude and elevation (40 )."
A crow.d of Theologians of every feet in:ihtntly e:lfclaime!d, that this doetri"ne was rank
rnaterialifrn, afld thofe who profelfed it irn. pious Atheifts, ·~nemies both of God and
·man, who ought tJ be eJ6tirpated frvm th~·
earth.-" Strange •eafoning;' replied ·the
Charnans.. " Suppoting us to be miil:aken, ·
" which is by no means impofiible~ 1ince it
··~ is one of the attributes of the human mind·
" to -be fubject to i.llufion,. what right have
'' you to deprive bei_ngs like yourfelves of
'' the life which God has given thein ? If
" heaven confiders us as culpab~e, and looks .
" upon us with horror, why does it difpenfc:
" to
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" to ·us the fame b) effing£ as to you ! If it
H treats us with endurance, wha,t right have
" you to be lefs ·indulgent? Pi9us men,
".who fpeak of 'God with fo much ~ertainty
" and confidence, condefcend to tell us what
'
" he is ; explain, fo that we may conipre" hend · them, thofe abftraCl: and metaphy" fica! be!ngs which you call Goq and the
" ' foul; {ubfiances without matter, exifi'' ence with.out body, life without organs or
" fe1:fations.. If yqu difcove~1 th~f~ beings
" by means : qf you_r f.onfes, rel}~~r them in
u like manflt~f ,perceptriqle .t:D u~ .. .- I( you
" fpeak -of them Qnly ·upon · teft~~~Y.':ClJld
· . " tradition; fhow us a un'iform recitai, and
"giv~ an identical and determinate bafis to
" your creed."
There now 4rofe a w~rm ~antroverfy be...
twee~ the Theologia~s refpetting the nature
of God ·and,. his mo<k of aCting am! mani!,efting , himfelf; refp~Cl:ipg the foul ~d it$
union, with the bqdy, wheth~r it has exift ...
ence prcviau~ to the organ$; (>r from the
time of ~heir formMion · only~ refpetl:ing the
life to come and another; .world i and every
·feet; every fchool, ev~ry individu~, <li.tfering
3
fro;n
\

r
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from the reft as to all thefe points, and a{..
·figning for its diffent plaufible reafons and
refpeelable .but oppofite authorities, they
were all involved in · an- inextricable laby..
rinth of.contradictions.
..
· · At length, the legiflators havi!'g reftored
·fitence, recalled the difpute to its true objeCt,
and faid: ·" Leaders and inftructors of the
., people.. you came hither for the purpofe
" of in~eftigating truth ; and at firft every
" one of you, -confident in his own infalli. '' bility, demanded an implicit faith t pre-" fently, ·howev~r, you felt the contrariety
« of your opinion~; and confented to fubmit
· " them t<f a fair comparifon and a cotnmQn
· " rule of evidence. You proceeded to ex..
" pofe your proofs : you began with the
" allegation of facts; but it prefently ·ap•• peared that every religion and every feet
" had its miracles and its martyrs, and had
· " an equal cloud of witneffes ·to boaft, wh&
· " were ready to ·prove the reltitude of·their
u fentiments by the facrifice of their Jives.
" ·upon this firfi: point therefore the balance
u remained equal.
·
'' You next pa1fed to proofs of r.eafoning:
"the
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_" tM fame arguments_were. ~ltematf(IJ· ap•• plied to the fupport of oppofite · ptop~fi.,
' ~~ tio.ns .; the fatn<; affections, equaUy ptui..
~' · t<>us wore fucceffively advan~ed a~ {e"'
-cc pellcd. ·; . evt:ry ·one. was found ~o ·hA\lC .an
•• ~lJal r~ for deoyi,ng hjs aifen.c tQ. ~o
" .fy~! ,~f the .others. A farther confe..
~{ q\lCOOc::that arofe from thus:~9nfr~nting
" yo.ur fyftems. \fa$,· t~t, .norwitl\fi~ndiog
'' .Uleir . diaimilittJdtJ,. ia .fotpe poinf~... their
~~ . rq~»*P.l~nce in. Q~bers· .was no$ le.fs 1\~:ik..
"ing. Each of you clai~ed the ~rll;de•
" ,pQfi.t QJ\4 .d~~ 9figin~l~4ifc;overy:; , !'~ch of
. 'f yoJI. ·-~~d pj:s ·~\gbl>gqr with ~4\U~~tion
'' .~m ~gi~J.riCrn l · JUl~ ~; pr~viot.N. qu.fl!ion
:"• to, $e «;IIlP~c;i~ of any of y.ou r dQtlrines
·~ ~e4 tq rc;(pl~ f.r'}~ ,thf hillory o£ opi•
ltEVOLtlTlON$ OF. 'J.td .. lRES.

'

.~· . •

nioni
. • l',· . ,

'
··,, "· 4 ~ijl gr~t~"4Ql~tralfn::wxrt arofe
. ,f', w}Jft11 ~Y9U em~red: into the expl~tion of
. •

, ·

'

· .,'lf9Hf4o4l;ritle6: d~ft ·more affiduous . ~re
~''~ yqgr .ea~av.ours, tb~ more confil.fed: did
- ~' ; ~h~ ~ppe~r J ~MY a:fted-upon a bafJA· inl.
!' .a,~(lj~~ . ·;Sq
H

cQn;fe~n~e

Juun~n

underfi:aildin~

df
you had no means to judge -

J.E. qf -~qeir validltr~ ~nd

you. readily admitted
p 4
"that,
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. " tba,f, .in.aflertiDg.thmi;you.wecc.tho.;cchos
c~ of youria.thcr!. ·jH~nmitheca~ncdn~phr
,, taa(.toknow hatv the¥ ~.come.«nto-lte
" hantis of that foclllet lJCneration;·wh~had
''·no· measn of learningdlein ,diff'cr~m.
'' yourfelves. Thus the traafmiBiooU"dl'to~
" logical ideas from country to country, and
•• 'their firft rife in the h.Pman underftanding~
~~ were equally myfterious, and the queftion
''became every moment more complicated.
" with metaphyfical fubtlety and antiquarian '
'' refearch.
·
.. _,. But as thefe
opinions; however
extra.
.
'
"ordinary, - have ~ fome origin,; as an ideas~
•• even. the mofi; abftraeted and &ntaftical,
~~ have in nature fome phyfical model, we
•• muft afcend to that -origin in order·todif,. cover what this model is, and now the
" underftanding · came ~ thofe ideas of
:" Deity, tho foul 9.nd immaterial· beings,·
" that are fo obfcure, and which form the
·" foUndation of fo many religious fyfterns J
muft trace their lineal dcfcent and the '
'
' '~ alterations
they have undergone in their
" various fucceffions , and r~mifications. If
H th~refore thete arc in this affembly men

" we

"who
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who ·have made thctfe objcth'their. peau:..:.
·~ liar ftudy, let them come forMird ~--en
" ·cicawmr to ·diftlel.
the- prefencei CD!i".; the
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~I.IGbt.: AND ~1'bi~_Al.OGY ¢..t·: JtJit~~iU~1t

IDEAS •.·. : ··

AT thefe words a new groupe,

formed in
an infiant of individuals from every fiandat::d,
but undifiinguiihed by any, advanced in the
fand, and one of ·the mem hers,_fpeakipg in
the name of the general body, faid :
4 ' Legiilators, friends of evidence and of
truth!
4' That the fubjeCl: of which we treat
thould be involved in fo many clouqs,. is by
po me~ns aftonilhing, fince, befide the diffi..culties that are peculiar to it, thought ·itfelf
has, till this moment, ever had !hackles im...
pofed upon its- and free enquiry~ by the intolerance of every rengious fyfiem, been
interdicted. But now that thought is u~
refiraiped, and may develope_ all its powers,
. we will expofe in the face of day, and fub·mit to the common judgment of affembled
pat'ions~ fuch·rational truths as unprejudiced '
mind&
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tninds have by long and laborious ftudy dif• ,
covered: and thi5, ~ot with the defign of
impofing them 1ls-a creed, butfrom ·a defire
of provoking new lights, and obtaining bet~
· ter infdrmation.
" Chiefs .and inftrudors of the people,
you are not ignorant oftho .profound obfcurity in which -the nature, origin, aild hifrory
of · the dogmas you teach · are inveloped.
ltnpofed by force and authority, inculcate4
by- education, maintained by the influencd
of example, they were perpetuated frDm age
to age, and habit and inattent~on ftrength~
ened the'ir empire. But if :man, entight...
ened by .experience and refleCtion, fummon
to the
mature examination the prejudices of his infancy, he pr~fently difcovers .a
multituae ofincongr'uities and contradietion4
which awaken his fagacity, and call forth ·
the etertion of his reafoning: powers.
" At firft, remarking the various and op ..
· pofite creeds· into which nations are divided"
· we are led boldly to ·rejeCt: the infa1libility
claimed by each; and arming ourfelves al ...
ternate1y with thei~ reciprocal pretenfions, to
Conceiv~ that the fenfes and the m1derftand~

oor of

in&
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ing emanating directly from God; are a law ·.
not lefs facred, and a guide not lefs fure than ·
the indireCt and contraditl:ory code~ of the
prophets.
" If we proceed to examine the textl]f~
of the cpdes themfelves, we .fhall obferve
tl!at their pretended .divine laws, that is to
fay, laws immutable ·a..n d eternal, have rife~ .
from the COl11 plexion of tunes, of places.; ·
aod of perfons; that thefe codes itrue . <>n~ .
from . another in a ki!ild. of .a. genealogical .
order,. mutually. oorrow.i ng a C()J11rn.Q11 and .
~.milar fund, of ideas, which every inftitutor :
. modifie~ ~greeably to'. his f~ncy. ·. · , :
. ~ " If we afcend tQ the .fource .of thofe ideas,
w~ ili~ll find that it is loil in the night .of'
time, in the infancy of nations; ~rrthe v~ry ·
o..rigin of the world, to which ~h,ey ~laifn·~~;:~.
lianc.e '; and there, immerfed in :the ob(c~rity :
of chaos, and the fabplou~ eqlpir~ of..tradi-r
, tion~ they are'attended wj~h fo, many pro-··
digies as to be feetl)i~Iy. ina~cqffibl~ to~-~,..
h~q1an .underftandi~. But this .pro<ligi9~s ._
fiate ~£ things yves birth,it(elf to a. ray of
Feafoning, that refolv_es the difficulty; for if
the,..miracles .held out in fy1l:e.ms of religiqn_
have
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have aefuaHy exifted; if, for inftinc'e, meta- .
morphofes, apparitiOns,and. the conYerfations
of one or more GOds, recorded ·in the Jacred
books of the.Hindoos, the Hebr~ws, a'nd the
P'atfes, 'are · indeed events in real hi.ftory,· it
follows th;t nature in tlio{e· tiines was perfettly_unlike the nature that we are acquainted with now'; that men of th~ prefent age
~re totally diffi:rent 'ft:om.,the men that formerly exifted; and, corif~quentiy, 'that 'we,
ought not to-trouble :o ur 1Mads.about them.
~- ., Qn .the contrary, if thofe miraculbu~
·&as have .ha~ no real exutence _in th"e phy--·
iical order of things, th~y- muft be regarded.
folely as produdions· of .the human intelleCt:.
and ·the nature of man~ at this day, capable
of' making the moft f.mt:iftic combinations, .
explains the phenomenon of thofe monfter$
iri h~ftory. · The only difficu~ty is to afcer- tain how and for what purpofe the imagination --:invented them~ If we examine with
attention the fubjects .th~t are exhibited by
them, if we analize the ideas which they
combine and aifociate; and weigh with accuracy all thdr concomitant circtimftances,
we· 'iliall find a folution perfectly conform. able
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able to the laws of nature. Thofe :fabulous
ftories have a figurative fenfe di#"erent from
their apparent one, they are founded on fimple and phyfical faCts :. but thefe faas, being
ill conceiv~ and erroneoufly reprefmtcd~
have been disfigured and changed from their
original nature. by accidental caufes dcpen•
dent on the human mind, by the .confuian:
of figns made ufe of in the reprefenta.tion of
objed:s, by .the equivocation of words, the·
defeat of language, and the imperfeCtion of·
~riting. Thefe Gods, for example, who
ea fuch fingular parts in el'ery fyftml, am
no other than the .phyfical powers of nature.
the dements, .the winds, ·the. meteors, the·
ftars, all which have been perfoni.Ged by the
neceffary mechanifm of language, and thf:
' _manner 'in which" objelts are conceived by
the underftanding. Their life, their manof!
ners, their actions, are only the operation a£
the fame powers, and the whole of their ·
pretended hiftory no more than a defcription'
of their various phenomena, traced by .the
firft naturalift that obferved them, but taken
in a contrary .- fenfe by the vul~ who didnot underftand it, or by .fucceeding genera.;
8
tions
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tions who · furgot It:~~ Jti·a~ word, · ali the
theological dogmas refped:ing the origin·of
the world, the· nature of GOd,; the revela...;
tion of his Jaws, the mamfefiation ·of 'hiS
perfon, are but recitakof aftronomical faas,
figurative and emblematical narratives of
the motion and infiuence ·of the heavenly
bodies. · The very idea ~tfelf of the Divi..
nity, which is at prefent fo obfcure~ ab·
~acted; ·and metaphyfical~ was in' its origin .
merely a compofit of the powers of the ma..
terial univerfe, confidered fometimes analy· ,
.ticalty, as they appear in their agents and
their phenomena, and fometimes fynrheti.;.
cally, as forming one whole, and cxhioitihg
an harmonious relation in all its parts. Thu9
the name God has been beftowed fometimes
.;
upon the wind; upon fire, water, ·and the_
elements_; fometimes upon the fun, ·the
ftars) the planets, ·and their influences·)
fame times upon the univerfe at large, and '
the matter of which the world is cotnpofed:
fometimes upon abftraa: and metaphyfical ,
properties, fuch as fpace, duration, motion,.
and intdligen·c e; but in every infiance, tha
idea of a deity has not flowed from the mi..
raculous revelation of an invifible world,
b~t
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hut has been the natural refult of hurm11
refietlion, has followed the progrefa ·and undergone the c~FS· of the fucceffivc improvement of intellefr, and has had for .it•
fubjelt the vifible univerfe and its different
·._agent$.
u It is then in vain that nations refer the
origin of their religion· to heavenly infpiration; it is in vain that they pretend to;de. fcribe a fupematural ftate of things as firft
in the order_ of eveqts: the original barbarous ftate of mankind, atte~ed by their own
·monuments (41 ), belies all their affertions.
Thefe affertions are frill more vitlorioufly
refuted by confidering this great principle,
t/Jat man receives no ideas !Jut through the medium qf his fenfis ( 42) : for from hence it
appears, that every fyflem which afcribes
human wifdoan .to any other fource. than
experience· and fenfation, ·includes in .it a
llfEeo., 1fe0Jeeov, and reprefents the laft refult~
of underftanding as ea.rlieft it:l the order of
time. If w:e examine the different religious
fyftems whic1).. ~!lve .bee·n formed refpetl:ing
the aCl:ion of
Gods, and the or!gtn of the world, we !hall difcover at every turn an
anticipation in the order of narrating things,
whicn
/

I
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whiCh could only be fuggefted by fubtequent reflection. Reafon, then, embolden._
ed by thefe contradiCtions, hefitates not to
rejeCt whatev,er does not accord with the na·ture of things, and accepts ·nothing for :hiftorical truth that is not capable of being eftablifued by argument ~nd ratiocination~ Its
ideas and fuggeftions are as follow:
· "Before any nation received from a neighbour nation dogmas already invented; before
one gen·eration inherited the ideas of another,
no~e of thefe complicated fyfrems had exifr..
ence. The firfr men, the children of nature,
whofe confcioafnef.., was anterior to experic:nce, and who brought no preconceived
knowl~dge into th'e world with them, were
born without any idea of thofe articles of
(aith which are the refult of learned con.;.
tention ; of thofe religious rites which had
relation to arts and praCtices !lOt yet in exiftertce; of thofe precepts which fuppofe the·
paffions already developed ; of thofe laws
a language and a
which have reference
focial order hereafrer to be produced ; of
· that God, whofe attributes are abfuaetions
of the knowledge of nat\lre, and t~e idea of
·
Q...
, whofe

to
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whofe·condu~

,

is fuggefted by the experience
of a defpotic government; iH fine, of. ,that
.f,;ml and thofe fpiritual exifi:ences which are
faid not to be the objec!t of the fenfes, but
which, bowe't"er, w~ muft for ever have remained unacquainted with, if our ·fenfes
had not introduced them to us. P!evioufiy
to arriving at thefe nC!tions, an immenfe catalogue of exifting faCts muft have been obferved. 1\tian, criginally favage, mufi: have
le:1rned from repeated trjals the ufe of·his
·organs. Succeffive generations muft -have ,
·invented and refined upon the means of fubfttlence; and the underftanding, at liberty to.
difengage itfelf fr"m the wants of nature,
muft have rifen to the complic~ted art of
comparing ideas, digefting reafonings. and
feizing upon abfttaCt fimilitudes.

I. Origin oft!:~ idea qfGod: WQrjhip
of the elements, and tbt! phyjical powers of

SECT.

nature.

IT wa·s not till after having furmounted
tbofe obfiaCies, .and run a long career in the
, night of hiftory, _that man, refletling on his
H

ftate., began te perceiv~ his fubjeCl:ion to
... -:. forces
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. Ifqrc~s, ,f~perior to his-o\yn and independent

.{)f. .his will.· The f~m gave· him light and
u:a~ll}th ,; fiFe burn<:d; daunder terrified, the
-winds butfet_ted,. water .ov.erwhel.med him - . ,
all th~ .,various natural exiftences-acted upon
him in :~ man~er not ~o ·be refifted. F oz;- a
JoQg tirtle., an . a:utomaton, he remained paf.fi-¥.e, without enquiring in~o the caufe of
this aetion-,pbut thevcuj moment he was·
'd.tifi-rou~ of accout,l t~ng to_him(elf for it, afio• nilhmentfeized,bi~-n~ind; · and paf!ing from
· the furprife .of a firft thought to the reverie
of . cur-iofitv, .he formed a cha:in of reafon-

.

mg.
"' At firfi, confidering. only .the acrion of
the el~ments upon him, he inferred, relatiyely to himfelf, an .idea of weaknefs, of fubjetlion, and relatively to the~, an id~a of
power, of domination; anq this idea was the
primitive and fundamental type of all his
conceptions· of the Divinity.
" The aCl:ion of the natural exiftences, in
the. fc;cond place, excited in him fenfations of
plea(are or pai~, of good or evil ; by virtue
. of .his . organization, he conceived love or
.averfwn for·them,he defired or dreaded their
Q_z
prefcnce ~
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pre{ence; and fear or hope was the principle
• of every idea of religion.
4 ~ Afterwards, judging - every · thing by
comp:trifon, and remarking in thofe beings
a motion fpontaneous like his own, he fuppofed there to be a will, an intelligence in. herent in that motion, of a nature fimilar to
what exifted in himfelf; and hence, l;>y way
of inference, he ftarted a frelh argument.Havingexperienced t,hatcertainmodesofbe-.
ha viour towards hisfellow·creatures wrought
a change in their affeCtions and governed
their conduct, he applied thofe practices to
the powerful beings of the univerfe. "When
" my fellow-creature of .fuperior ftrength,"
faid he to himfelf, "is difpofed to injure me,
cc I humble myfelfbefore him,and ~ypraye.r
" has the art of appeafing him. ·I will pray
" to the powerful beings that ftrike me. I
'" , will fupplicate the faculties of the winds,
" the plane.ts, the waters, and they will hear
" me. I will conjure them to avert theca" ·}amities, and to ·grant me the bleffings
4
. • whicb are at .their difpofal.
My tears will
4
. , mo~, my offerings propitiate them, and I
·~ 1hall enjoy complete felicity.,

"And,..

§
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_:" ~n4, fimple in U1e infancy of his reafon,
man fpoke to the fun and the moon, he ani~ .
mated with his underftanding~nd his paffians
the great agefi:tsof natt~re; he thought by vain
fo~ods ~- u.felefs praCtices to change their
infi~ible la~s.· Fata~ error! 'He. defired that.
the water ibould afcend, the mountains 'be
removed, the fione mount in the ai~; andfubfiituting a fantaftic to a real world, he confi:i..
tutedforhimfelfbeingsof.opinion,to the ter- '
ror of .his mind and the torment of his race.
" Thus the ideas ~f God afid religion.
fprung, like all others, from phyfical objects,
a_n d were in · the UJ?.derftanding of man t~e
produce of his fenfutions, his wants, t:he cir.
cumftances of his life, and ~he progref,live
Jl:ate of his knowledge.
" As the.Ce ideas . had natural beings ,for ' .
their firft models,' it refulted from hence that
the Divinity was originally as various anq
manifold as tpe forms under which he feemed to act: each being was a Power, a Genius, and the firfi men found the univerfe
f~owded with innume.rable Gods.
·
'f ~n like manner the ideas of the Divi.
pity.l~a.v¥lg h~4 fQr motors the ".lffeetions of

-
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the human htart, they underwent ·an order
of divifi.on calculated' from t.e fenf~tions of
pain and plea[Qre, of love and hatred : the
powers of nature, the Gods~ ·t~e 'Genii, wer~
cla1fed into benigh and maleficent,: into good
and evil ones: and this confiitutes the nni-:verfality of thefe t\YO ideas in every fyftem
of religion.
'
·
·
.

· . " The(e ideas, analogous ~o the condition
of their inventors, were for a long time
confufed and _grofs. Wandering in \voods,
befet wi!h wants, deftitute of refciurces, men
in their favage .fiate. had no leifure to make
comparifons and d.raw conclufions. · Suffering more ills· than they tafl:ed enjoyments,
their moft habitual fentiment was fear, thei~
theology terror, their worfhip confined to
certain rpodes of falutation, of offerings
which they prefen.ted t~ beings whom they
fuppofed to be ferocious and greedy like
therr.felves. In thei~ ftate of equali.ty an~
independence, no one took upon him the office of rr.ediator with Gods as infubordinate
and poor as himfelf. No one having a,ny fupcr:luity to difpofe of, there exified no pa..
rafite under the name of prieft, nor tribut~
·
under
'

f

•
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under tl?-e:name of viCtim_. :flO~ empire under the nam~ of· altar; their dogma-and moi:ality, j urn bled together, were only felf- prefery~ion ; ·and ': their. ·religion, an arbitrary
id~a without influence on the mutual relatiQlls exifr.ing· between men, . was but a·
vainrhomage paid to the vifible powers of
nature.
':' Such was ~e. fir'fl: and necefiary origin
of every idea of the. Pivinity."
· . .The orator then addreffing the favage na~
tions, faid: " We appeal to you, who have
received no · foreign · fi<fritiou~ ideas, whether
youl," c~nceptions have not ~en formed pre. cifely in this manner ? We afk you alfo,
learned theologians, .if fuch . be · not the
unanimous record of a..ll the IJ:lOnuments of
antiquity (43)?
\

SECT.

II. Second j}jlem: 1J7orjhip
.Stars, or

if

fD~

Sabe!Ji1~.

thofe fame monument~ offer us 4
more methodical and more_complicated fyf•
tem, tpat of the wodhip of all the ftars,
ador8d at one .time under th~ir proper fo~m.
at another under emblems and figurative
~4
[~mbols.
f'

BUT
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fymbols. This wodhip was alfo the effect
of the knowledge of man in phyfics, and-de:
rived immediately from the firfi: caufes of
the focial fiatct; that is to fay, from wants
and arts of the firfi: degree, the elements ~s
it were in the formation of fociety •
. " When mep began to unite in fociety, they
found · it neceffary to enlarge the means o~
their fubfifi:ence, and confequent1y to apply
themfd~es to agriculture; and the' practice
9f agriculture required the obfervation· and
know ledge of the heavens ( 44 }. It w.aS
neceffary to know the periodical return of
the fame operations of pature, the fame
phenomena of the fkies ; it was necetfary to
regulate the duqtion and fucceifion of the
feafons, months and year.. In order to .this
it was requifite to.become acquaiqted with
the march of the fun, which in its zodiacal
revolution 1howed itfelf the firft and fupreme
agent of all creation ; then of the moon,
which by its changes andreturns regulated
and difi:ributed time.; finally of the fi:ars, and
~ven of the planets; which, by their appearance·anJ difappearance on the horizon and
th~no~urnalhemifphefe,formed the mmut-.
eft
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divifions. In a WQrd jr was necaffary to
~fiabJjlh ;tn eptire fyftem of afi;ronomy, tq
an ~lmanac; and from this labour there
quiddy and fpontan~oufly refulted ~ new
~·annef of confidering the dqmin~nt an.d go~
_ yerning power~.' Ha~ing obf~rved that th~
producti(?ns of the earth bore a regular· and
confi~mt connection with the phenomena Qf
~he heavens ; that the birth, growth, arul
decay of each plant, were allied to: the appeanince, exaltation and decline of the fame
planet, the fame groupe of fiars; in lhort,
· ~hat the langour or activity 9f vegetatioq
feemed to depend on ce.leftialinfiuences,men
began to infer from this an idea of action, .of
ix>wer, in thofe bodies, fupe.rior to terreftrial
beings:; and the ftars difpenfing fcarcjty o.r
abundance, became powers, Genii {45);
j:;ods, authors of good and evil.
· " As the ftate of fociety had already introduced a methodical hierarchy of ranks, employments and conditions, men, continuing
reafon from comparifon, ~ransferred their '
new"acquired notions to their theology, and
the refult
a complicate& fyftem of gradual Divinities, in which _the fun, as the firft

form

6

.
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God, was a military chief, a political king r
the moon, a queen, his confort; the planets,
fervants, bearers of commands, me!fengers :
and the multitude of lhtrs, a nation, an army
of heroes, of Genii, appointed to govern the ,
world under tlje command of their officers; ·
every individual bad a name, functions, attri~
butes, drawn· fi·om its conneCtions and influ~
ences, arid even ..a fex derived from the gender of its appellation (46).
'"As the !bte of fociety had introduced
certain uiages ~nd complex praCtices, wor~
th~p, leadit1g the van, adopted ·fimilar ones ..
Ceremonies, fi.mple and private at firft, became public and folemn; offerings were more
rich and more numerous; rites more metho:..
dical; places of alfembly, chapelsand temples
were ereCted; officers, pontiffs, created to
adminifier; forms and epoch as were fettled ;
and religion became a civil aCt, a political tie.
But in this developement it altered not its
firft principles, and the idea of God was ftilJ
t:hat of phyfical beings, operating good or
ill, that is to fay, impreffing fenfations .o£
pain qr pleafure : the dogma was the know~
·'ledge of their laws or mod~ of aCting; virtue
and
I
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and' fin. the obf~rva:~·c~· ·or··inf~ingeme~t ·o f
thdfe laws;' and morality, ':in its native fim~·
plicity, a judicious prafriCe of all that
conducive tO the preferVatlon 'Of exiftence;
to the well- being of the individual and ofhis
fellow-·creatures ( 47) ~
.
' ~' Should it be afked at .what epoch this
fyil:em too~ birth, we fhall anfw~r, fupported
~y the authority of the monuments of ail:ro~omy itfelf, that its pri~~iples can be traced
~ic~ ~ith certainty' to a ·period of nearly
~even teen tho~fand years (48). ~hould we
farther be afked to 'what people or nation it
ought to be attributed, \VC lhall reply, that
~ho(e f~lf-fa~~ m()n~me~ts, feconded by
unan;mous tradition, attribute it to the firft
trib;::s of Egypt. A.-nd when re~fon ~nds in
~hat region a concurrence of all the phyf1eal
fircumftance~ ~alculated to give rife to it;
\:Vhen it finds at once a zone of heaven, in
vicinity of the tropic, equally free from the
rains of the equator, and 'the fogs of the north
( 49) '; when i~ finds there .the central
.
point of the antique ·fphere; a falubrious
Climate; an immenfe yet manageable river.;
a land ~ertile without art, without fatigue ;

is
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inund~ted,
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jnunda~~d, with9ut peftilc:n~ial ~xhalation& .f
fitJ,lat~ be~ween ·two fea$ , whic4 lave the -

thor~$. of ·the richeft countries-it becomes
.
~nifeft that the inhabitant ·of the diftriets
pf ~he Nile, inclined to agriculture from the
nature of his foil ; to comq1erc~, fro~ the
facilityofcommunication; to geometry,from
~he annual neceiUty of meafuring his poffef.,
1ions ; to aftrono.my, from the ftate of hi~
heaven, ever open to obfervation, muft firft.
have paffed from t4e: favage to the focial
ftate, an~ ~onfequently attained that phyficd
~?d moral .knowl~~ge . p,roper to. civilized
.
.
man.
'
" ~t was thus, upon the difiant 1hores of
~he Nil~, and among a nation of fable comp~x.iol), that the complex fyftem of the wor..;
~ip of the ftars, as ~onneCted wit~ the produce of th~ foil and t~elabours of agriculture~t
~as. conftrueted. The. wodhip of the fiars
under their proper forms, or their natural attribu~~s, was a fimple procefs of the human
~nderftaqding; but in a fhort time the multiplicity of objeCts, their relations, their
aCtio~ and re-action, having confounded the
ideas and the figns that reprefented them, a
confequence
.. . . :
~

;
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confequence refultedas abfurd in its nature as
:R.Evott11'ION s· or E:M:Plius. ..

pernicious in its tendency.
· SE~T.

III. 'l'hird Syjlem: iYorjhip qfjjmbols;
· Jir idolatry.

FRoM the· infhurt this agticolar race\.
had turnedan eye of obfervation on the ftars;
they found it neceffary to Aiftinguifu in.dividuals -or groupes, and to affign to each a
propel"' name. A confiderable difficulty here
·'prefented- itfelf l . for on the one hand, the
celeftial bCdies, fimilar in form, offered no
'
peculiar character by which to denominate
them ; and on the ·other hand, language,
poor and in a ftate of infancy, had no expref...
fions for fo many new and metaphyfical ideas.
-The ufual ftimulus of genius, neceffity, conquered all obftacles. J!aving remarked that
in the annual revolution~ the renewal and ·
periodical appearance of the produCtions of
the earth·were .conftantly connected with the - ,
rifing and fetting of certain ftars, and with
their pofition relatively to the fun, the mind,
by a natural mechanifm, affociated in its
thought terreftrialandceleftialobje:ts, which
. had J.n faa a certain alliance; and. applying
u

t()
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to them the fame lign, it-gave to th~- ilars
and th~ gPOupes it formed of them; the very
names of the t'errefuial objl.:Cl:S to whiCh they
bore affinity (so). .
u Thus the Ethiopian of Thebes called
:ftarsofinundation~orof.Aquariils, thofe under
which the river began to overflow*; ftars
of the ox or bull, thofe under which it was
convenient to plough the earth; ftars of the
lion, thofe under which that animal; driven
by thirft frqm the-deferts, made his appearcmce on the banks of the Nile; .ibrs of the
fueaf, or of the · harveft maid~ thofe under
which .the harvefts were got in ; frars of the
lambs, ftars of the goat,. thofe un~er which
thofe valuable animals br~mght forth the'ir
young; and thus was a firft part of tlie difficulty refolved.
·"On the other hand,man,havingremarkcd in the beings that furrounded him certain
qualities.peculiar to each fpecies, and having :.
invented a name by ·which to ddign them.
fpeedily difcovered an ingenious mode of ge:.. neralizing his ideaS; and transferrin gthe name-..:• This mufthavc been June. See Note (+6).
...

. .
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already inv'ented to every thing bearing a iimilar or analogous property ~r agency, en- ,
riched his l-anguage with -a multiplicity of
metaphors and tropes.
" Thus the fafne Ethiopian, having obferved:that the return ·of the inundation anfwbred confhntly to the appe:1rancc of a very
beautiful ftar towards the fource of the Nile;
\Vhich feemed to warn the hufbandman
againft being furprifed by the waters, he
com pared this aCtion with that of the animal
who by barking gives notice of danger, and
called this itar the dog, the barker ( SyriusJ~
.In the fam~ manner he called ftars of the
crab, .thofe which iliow:ed themfelves when
the fun, having reached the bounds of the
tropic, returned back\vards and fideways like
the crab or Cancer; ftars of the wild.goat,
thofe which, the fun being arrived at its greateft altitude, at the top of the horary gnomon; imitatedtheaCl:iori ofthatanimalwhoddights
it) climbing the higheftrocks; fiars oftheba-.
lance, thoie which> the days ahd nights beiflg .
Qfdlefame length, feemedtoobferve an equilibriumlik~thatinftrument; ftarsof thefcqrpion, thofe.whichwere perceptible when cer~ teg~lar wjnds bro~ght a burning'vap()ur

.

. - lik_;
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like the poifon of ili:e fcorpion. In the farri6
i:nanner he called by the name of rings and
ferpents the figured trace~ of the orbits of the
fta~s and planets (5 1) ; and this was the ge.;;
neral means of appellation of all the heavenly bodies, taken in groupes or indivi..;.
dually; according to their connection with
rural and terreftrial operations, and the analogies which every nation found them to
bear to the labours of the field and the ob..;;
jeets of their climate and foil.
" From this proceeding it refulted; that
abject and terreftrial beings entered into affo..;;
ciation with the fuperiorandpowerful beings
of the heavens ; and this affociation became
/more rivetted every day by the very conftitution ofl~mguage and the m~chanifm of the
mind. Men would fay; by a natural ~eta
phor: ''The ·bull fpreads upon the earth
'' germins of fecundity (in fpring}; arid
'' brings back abundance by the revival of
"vegetation. The lamb (or ram) delivers
•• the heavens from the malevolent Genii of'
•• winter; and faves the· world from the fer.;.
" pent (emblem of the wet feafon ).- The
" fcorpion -pours out his venom 1:1pon the
. '' C!afth, and fprea~ difeaCes and death, &c:•
This

the
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'' This language, underftood by~ every
_- body, was at firft attended with no inconvenience; but, in procefs of time, when the ·
almanac had been regulated, the people~
who could do without further obfervation of
the fldes, loft fight of the motive which led -

adoptfti~n11

t~e:e e~prehffions ~~nd

ttho the
of
11
e a egory 1 remammg m t e -pta~Lices
of life, became a fatal ftum.bling-block to
the underil:anding and reafon. - Habitua~ed
to join to fymbols the ideas of their models~
the mind finally .confounded them;' then
thofe fame animals which the imagination ·
had ra.ifed to heaven, defcended again en
the earth ; but in .this return, decked in the
livery and inve~ed with the attributes of the
fiars, they impofed upon their own authors.
The people, imagining that they faw their
Qcds before them, found it a more eafy taik
to offer up their prayers. They demandC!d
of the, ram of. their flock, the influence
which they expeCted from the celeftial ram;
they prayed the fcc:rpion not to pour out his
venom upon Nature; they revered the filh
of the river, the crab of, the fea, and the
fcarabeus of the flime; and by a feries of
R
corrupt,
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corrupt, but infeparable analogies, they loft
themfelves in a labyrinth of confeq.ent abfurdities.
"Such was the origit.t Qf this ancient and
fingular worihip of animals ; fuch the train
of ideas by which the charafrer of -t~e Di. vinity became common to the meaneft of
·the brute creation; and thus was formed
the
, vafi, complicated, and learned theological fyftem which, from the banks of the
Nile, conveyed from- country to country by
commerce,. war, and conquefi, invaded aU
the old wodd ; and whi~b, modified by
times,. by circumftances, and by_ prejudices,.
is frill to be found among a. hundred nations,.
and fubufis to this day as the· fecret and infeparable baGs of the theology of thok even.
who defpife and reject it.''
At thefe words, murmu.rs being heard in
various groupes: " I repeat it," c~mtinued
the orator. " People of Mrica: ~ hence,.
for exam pie, has arifen among you the adoration of your Feteches, plants,. animals~ ,
pebbles, bits of wood, before ,which your
ance·fiors would never have been fo abftird
. as to proftrate themfelves; if they had not
feen
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feen in them talifmans, partaking of the .
nature of the fiars (52). Nations of Tar~
tary ! this is equally the origin of yout
Marmouzets, and of the whole train of ani"'
· mals with which your Chamans ornament
· their magic robes. .This is the .origin of
thofe figures of birds and ferpents, which
all the favage nations, ·with myftic and fa.cred ceremonies, imprint on their ficin. In•
dians ! it is in vain you cover yourfelves with the veil of myftery: the hawk of your
God Vichenou is but one of the thoufand
·emblems of the fun in Egypt, and his incar•
nations in a filh, Q0ar, lion, turtle, tf>gethet
with all his monftrous adventures, are nothing more than the metamorphofes of the
fame ftar, which, paffing fucceffivelythroug~
· the figns of the twelve animals*, was fup:O
pofed to a1fume their forms, and to aCt th~
aftronomical parts (53). Japanefe! your
bull which breaks the egg of the world, is
merely that of the heavens,'which, in times
. of yore, opened the age of the creation, the
. equinox of Spring. Rabbins, Jews ! that ·
'fame bull is the Apis worlhipped in Egypt,'
• The Zodiac.
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and which your anceftors adored in the idol
of the golden calf. It is alfo your bulJ,
children of Zoroafter ! th,at, facrificed in
the fymbolic myfteries of Mithra, filed a
blOOd fertilizing to the world~ Laftly, your
bull of the Apocalypfe, Chrifiians ! with his
wings, the fy~bol of the air,. has no other
· origin :. your lamb of God, immolated, like_
the buU of Mithra, for the falvation of the·
world, is the felf-fame fun in the fign of the
celeftial ram, which,· in a fubfequent age,
opening the equinox in his turn, was deemed to have rid the world of the reign of evil,
th~t is to fay, of the ferpent, of the large
fnake, the mother of winter and -~mblem of
the ~hrimanes or Satan of the Perfian~,.
lour infi:itutors. Yes, vainly does your imp~udent ..zeal conflgn idolaters to the torments
of the
.
. Tartarus which they have invented : the whole bafis of your fyftem is
nothing more than the wodhip of the ftar
of day, whofe attributes you have heaped
upon your chief perfonage. It is the fun
which, under the name of Orus, was born,.
like your .God, in the arms of the celeftial
v.irgin, and paffed through an obfture, in~
digent,.
.

J
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digent, and defi:itute childhood, anfwering
to the feafon of cold and froft. · It is the
<fun, which, under the name of Ofiris, per-- fecuted by Typhon and the tyrants of the
air, was put to :death~ bid in a dark tomb,
the emblem of the hemifphere of winter,
·and which, rifing afterwards from the inferiot: zone to the higheft point of the heavens, awoke triumphant over giants and the
deftroying angels. Ye priefts! from whom
.the murmurs proceed, you wear yourfelv.es
its figns all over your bodies. Your tonfure
·is the difk of the fun ; your ftole its Zodiac
(54); your rofaries the fymbols of the ftars
and planets. Pontiffs and · prelates ! your
mitre, yobr crofier, your mantle; are tlie
'emblems of Ofiris; and that crucifix of
which you boaft the myftery, without como.
prehending it, is the crofs of Serapis, traced
by the hands of Egyptian priefts on the
plan of the figurative wor4J, which, paffing
through the equinoxes and the tropics, became the emblem of future life ·arid refurreCtion, becaufe i~ touched the gates of ivoty
and horn through which 'the foul was to
pafs in its way to heaven.''
R 3
Here
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Here the doCtors of the different groupes

mked with aftonilhment at one another,
ltut none ... of them breaking filence, -the
orato.r continued.
'' Three principal caufes concurred to
produce this confufion of ideas. Firft, the
neceility, on account of the infant ftate of
language, of making ufe of figurative ·expreffions to depiCt the relations of things ;
apreffions that, pafiing afterwards from a
· praper to a general, from a phyfical to il.
moral fenfe, occafioned, by their ,equivocal
·and fynonymous terms, a _multiplicity of
milhkes~
~

Thus having at firll: faid, that the fun
{tirmounted and paired in _its cout'fe through
the twelve animals, they afterwards fuppofed
that it combated, conquered, and killed them,
-tnd from this was compofed the hiftorical
life of Hercules.
· " H~ving faid that it regulated the period
Of !\lral operations, of feed time and of harveft; that it diftributed the feafons, ran
•hroogh the climates~ fwayed the earth, &c.
it was taken for a legiflative king, a conquering warrior, and hence they furme~ the
.5
.
ftories
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fl:ories of·Ofiris, of Bacchus, and other fimilar Gods.
" Having faid that a planet entered into
a fign, the conjuntl:ion was denominated a
marQage, adulte~, inceft (55): having farther faid, that it was buried, becaufe it funk ·
below the horizon, returned to light and
gained its ftate of eminence, they gave it the
epithet .of dead, rifen again, <:af'ried into
heaven, &c.
" The fecond caufe _of confufion W2S
the material figures themfelves, by which
· thoughts were originally pain~ed. and which,
. under the name of hieroglyphics, or facred
charaCters, were the nrft invention of the
mind.; Thus to denote an inundation, and
the neceffi ty of preferving one' s-felf .from
it, they painted a boat, the veffel Argo; to
exprefs the wind, they pain~d a bird' s wing;
to fpe~ify the feafon, the month, they deli.neated the bird of paffage, infeCt, or animal,
which made its appearan~e at that epoch:;
to exprefs winter they drew a hog, or a
ferpent, which are fond of moi.ft and miry
places. The combination of ' thcfe figures
had al10 a meaning, and was fubfticuted for
.
R 4
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words and phraies *(56). l;lut as there ·was
nothing fixed or precife in this fort of Ian. g~age, as the number of thoie figures and
their . combinations became exeeffive and
burdenfome to the memory, confufions arid
falfe interpretations . were the . fir ft .and· obvious refult. Genius having afterwards invented the more fimple art of applying figns
to founds, of which the number:is .limited,
and of painting the word inftead . of the
.thought, hieroglyphic pid:ures were, by
means of alphabetical writing, ·brought into
difufe ; and from day to day their forgotten
fignifications . made way• for a variety of il/ lufions, equivoques, and.errors.
'' ,Laftly, the civil organization of the firft
· ftates was a third catife of confufion. Indeed, when the people began to apply theQJ..felves to agriculture, the formation of the
rural calendar requiring continual aftrono-.
.mical obfervations, it was neceffary to chufe
.individuals whofe proviqce it fhould be to
watch the appearance and fe-tting of certain
·ftars, to give notice of the return of the in- ·
: un~ation, of particular winds ·and rains, and

• ~ee the examples cited .in-note .(4-S)•
the
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the · pr~per time for fowing ·every fpecies Of
·grain. Thefe men, on account of their of..fice, were. exempted from ihe common ac.cupations:, and the foci~ty provided:for their
fubfiftence. ·In this fituation; folely :o ccu.pied in making obfervations, they foon pene.trated the great phenomena of nature, and
·dived into the fecret of various of her ope.;..
·rations. .They bt;carne acquain~ed with the
courfe of the frars and .planets ; the .c.onnec:..
. tion which .their abfencerand return had with
. the produCtions of the earth and the aCtivity
.-of vegetation : the medicinal or . nutritive
·properties of fruits and plants ; the ad:ioa_
.of the elements, and their reciprocal affinities.
-But, as .there were, no means of communicating .this knowledge otherwife.than by the
·painful and laborious one of oral inftrudion,
·they imparted it only · to their friends :and
. kindred;. and hence refulted a concentration '
. of fcience in certain families, ·who, on this
account a1fumed .to themfelves exclufive pri. vileges, ·and a fpirit ·of corporation and fepa. rate difrinCl:ion ·fataL to the public weal. By.
:this continued fucceffion ·of . t~fame labours .
.and enquiries,.the ·progrefs of knowledge -it
• JS true w.as .hafrened, but,- by the myftery
that
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that· accompanied it, ·.the people,.· plunged
daily in. the thickeft darknefs, became more
-fuperftitious and more 1lavHh~ Seeing human
J>eings produce certain phenomena,announce,
as it were at will, edipfes a~ comets, cure
difeafes, handle n~ous ferpcnts, they fuppofed them to have intercaurfe with celeftial
.powers; and, to obtain the good or have the
~s averted which they expetl:ed from thofe
powers, they adopted . thefe extraordinary
human beings as mediators and interpreters.
~d thus·were eftablithedin the very bofom
Df ftatc.s facrilcgious corporations of hypocritical ~d deceitful men, who arrogated t~ ·
themfelves every kind.of power; and priefts,
being at once aftronomers, .divines, ·natura-lids, phyficians, necromancer$, interpreters
f!Ji the Gods, oracles of the people, rivals of
kiDgs or .their accomplices, inftituted under
the name of religion an empire of myftery,
which tp this very hour has p~oved ruinous
to the nations of mankind."
At ~efe words the priefts of all the
. groupes >interrupted the orator ; with loud
cries, they atcu(ed him of impiety, irreligion, .
·bla(phemy, and were unwilling he 1hould
proceed: but the legifiators having ol>ferved, -

that ·.
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that what he related was merely a narrative
of hiftorical fads ;_'that if thofe faCts wcro
falfe or forgecl, it would be an eafy matta'
to refute the~; and that if every one were
not allowed the perfeCt liberty to declare his
opinion, it would ·be impoffible to arrive at
truth-he thus we.nt on with his difcourfe.
" From all thefe caufes,and the perpetual
affociation of diffimilar ideas, there followod
a ftrange mafs of difotders in theology, mo,.
rality, and tradition. And fir.ft, becaufe t~
ftars were reprefented by aBimals, the quali•
ties of the animals, their likings, .their fym- ./
pathies, their averfions, . were transf~rred to
the Gods and fuppofed to be. th(!ir ad:ioos.
Thus the God Ichneumon made war againlt
the God· crocodile ; the God W{>lf wanted
to eat the God lheep ; the God ·ftork de.,
voured the God ferpent ; and the Deity be•
came a · ftrange, whimfical, ferocious being,
whofe idea milled the judgment of fl\&n,-and
· corrupted both his morals and his reafon.
''Again, as every family, every nation, i11
the fpirit of its wodhip adopted a particulu·
fiar or conftellation for its patron, the affec.
tions and antipathies of the emblematical

, brute
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brute were ·transferred to the feetaries of this
worthip; and the partifans of the .God dog
were enemies to thofe of the God wolf; th~
wor{bippers of the God bull, abhotTed thofe
who fed upon beef, and religion became the/
author of combats and animofities, the ferife)e{s canfe of frenzy and fuperftition (57) .
. · '' Farther, the names
the animal ftars
:having, on account. of this fame patronage,
-been conferred on nations, countries, moun:tains, and rivers, . thofe objeCts were. alfo
mken fur Gods ; and hence .there arofe a
medley of geographical, hiftorical, and mythological beings, by which all tradition was
·involved in confufion.
· • &c Jn· fine, from the analogy of their ftip:pofed actions the planetary gods ·having been
·taken for men, heroes, and kings; kings and
iieroes took in their turn the aCtions of the
·Gods· for models; and became, from irnita.t ion;warlike,conquering, fanguinary, proud,
lafcivious, indolent; and religion confecrat.. ,
_,ed. the crimes of defpots, · and ·perverted 'the
, ·-prinCiples of governments.
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S ~ G T. IV~ Fourtbjjjlem·: .Worjhip
. principles, or Dualifm.

of two

~~ MEANWHILE

the aftronomical priefts,
enjoying in. their temples peace and 3-bun~
dance, made every day frelh progrefs in the
fciences ; and the fy.ftem of the world gra-.
dually difplayiog itfelf before their eyes, they.
fiarted, fucceffively :V!lrious hypothefes as to
its agents and effects, which became fo many .
fyftems of theology.
"rhe uaviga~ors of the maritime nations, .
and the caravans of the Afiatic and African
Nomades, having given them a knowledge
of the earth from the Fortunate Iflands to
Serica, and from the Baltic to the iources of
the Nile, they difcovered, by a comparifon
of the different Zones~ the rotundity of the
,gl9be, which gave rife to . a new theory.
Obferving that all the operations of Nature,
during the an'nual period, were fummed up
in two. principal ones, that of producing and
that of.de!hoying; that upon the major part
of the globe, each of thefe operatiuns was
equally accon?plilJ:led from one to the other
equmox; that is to fay, tJvt during the fix
month$
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months of fummer· all was in a ftate of procreation and increafe, and during, the fi~
months of winter an in a ftate of languor
and nearly dead, they fuppofed nature to contain two contrary powers always frruggling
with and repfting each other; and confiderin~ in the fame light the celeftial fphere;
tlley divided the pi&lres, by which they re. prefented it into two halves or·hemifpheres1
{o that thofe conftellations which appeared
in the fummer heaven formed a direet and
fuperior empire, and thofe in the winter
heaven an oppofite and inferior one. Now
· as the fummer conftellations were accompanied with the feafon of long, warm, and un- .
clouded days, together with that of fruita
and harvefts, they were deemed to be .the
powers of light, fecundity, and creation;
-. and by tranfition from a phyfical to a moral
fenfe, to be Genii, angels of fcience, benefi6:ence,. purity, virtue: jn like manner the
winter conftellations, · being attended with
long nights and the polar fogs, were regard•
ed as genii of darknefs, deftrutlion, death,
and, by funilar tr:1nfition, as angels of wickednefs, ignoran~ fin, vice. By this difFofal,
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fa), huven was divided into two domains,
two fattions ; and the analogy of human
ideas opened already a vaft career to the
flights of imagination ; but a particular ·
circumftance determined, if it did not oc ...
cation the miftake and illufion. ( Confult
Plate ll. at the end of the volume.)
- ".In the projettion of the celeftial fphere
drawn by aftronomical priefts (58), the Zodiac and the confiellations difpofed in a circular order' prefented their h~lves in diametrical oppofition: the winter hemifphere
was adverfe, contrary, oppofite to, being the
Antipodes of, that of fummer. By the continued metaphor thefe words were converted
. into a moral fenfe, and the adverfe angels
and Genii became rebels and enemies (59).
Vrom that period the whole aftronomical
.hiftory of the conftellations was turned into
a political hifi:ory J the heavens ·became a
human ftate, where every thing happened
as it does on earth~ Now as the exifting
ftates, for the moft part defpotic, had their
monarchs, and as the fun was the apparent
fovereign of the fides, the fummer hemifpliere (e_mpire of light)-, 3ll4 its conflellktions (a nation of white angels), h.1d for
king
I'

.
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king an enlightened, intelligent, creative,-:
benign God ; and as every rebellious faetion . .
muft have its chief, the hemifphere of wintee (the fubterraneous empire of darknefs
and woe), together with its ftars. {a nation of
black angels. giants, or .demons), had ·.fpr
ieader ~ malignant Genius, whofe part~ was·: .
affign~d, by the different people of the earth•.
to that ftar which appeared tO .t hem .the
moil: remarkable. . I~ Egypt it was origiginally the Scorpion, the. firft fign . of the .
Zodiac after the Balance; and the hoary chief
(jf the wintry figns: then it was the bear or
the pol;tr afs, called Typhon, that is to fay,
delu.ge . ( 6o ), on account of the rains which
poured down upon the earth during the dominion of that ftar. In. Perfia, at a fubfequ~nt period ( 61 ), it was the fer pent, which,
un~er the name of Ahrimanes, formed the
bafis of the fyftem of Zoroafl:er ;· and it is
the fame, Chrifiians and Jews, that ~s becon;te
your.ferpent of Eve . {th~ celeftial origin),
and that of the crofs; in both cafes the et:n.blem of Satan, the great adverfary of .the
Ancient of Days, fung by Daniel. In Syria .
.it was the. hog or wild boar~ enemy of Adonis, becaufe in that country tpe office of the
.
Northern
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Northern bearwasmade-to·devolve upon the
tnimal whofe fondnefs for mire and idirt is
emblelnatical of winter. And it is for this
reafon that you, children of Mofes and of
. Mahomet, hold this animal in abhorrence, in
imitation of the priefts of Memphis and Bal~
bee, who ·detefted him as the murderer of
their God the f~n. This js likewife, 0 In~
dians! the type of your Chib-en, which was
once the Pluto of your brethren' the Greeks
·and Romans .; your Brama alfo (God the ere~
ator), is only the Perfian Ormuzd,. and the
Ofiris· of Egypt, whofe very name expre1fes
a creative power, producer of forms. And
thefe Gods were worlhipped in a manner
analogous to their real or fictitious attributes:;
~d this worihip, on account of the difference
of its ~bjects, was divided into two diftincl:
branches. . In one, the benign God received
a woriliip of joy and. love; whence are derived all religious acts of a gay nature ( 62 ),.
feftivals~. dances, banquets, offerings of
flowers, milk, honey, perfumes; in a word,
of every thing that delights the fenfes and
the foul. In the other, the malign God, op.
the contrary, receiv.ed ~ woriliip of fe~ and.
S
pam;
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P"i'n ; whenee ·ongimited an religious atl:s J
the lombre ·kimi (63), tears, grief; mow-n..,
iilg; ·felf-cknial, blood-offerings,:. and cruel
la-crifices.
" From the Ame fource flowed the divi..;
&n of terieftrial beings into pure .arid in. ·pure, .facred or ..abominable; .according a~
theirfpecies wasfound'among the 'refpet'tivc
(;OAft'eDatiGns of the ·two God1t, and matle a.
,art·of their domains.. This produced-;on one
hand, the fuperftiticns of pollution and puri.... ·
1ication; and on the: othe·r, th'e pretended effi..,
cadous virtues of amulets ·and tartfmans.
''Younowunderftand," continued-the ora•
tor, addrdling himlelf to the Indians, Perfi:a-ns, Jews, Chriftianscmd ·Muffi.rlrnans, "yotr
-now undertl:ani the 0rigm of tbofe ideas of
~ombats and :rebellion, which equally per-v~de your refpective my,hology. . Yeu per~
-ceivewhat is memt by wnite and black an·gels.; by the cherubs and feraphs with hems
of an eagle, a lion or a ·bull ; the Dens, devils- 6r ·demons with horns ofgoau and tcu1~
-offnakes; the thrones and dominions, ranged
I

(

in feven orders or grada-tions, like the feven
·fpheres of ~he planets; all of tpem beings

aCting

,
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·tt~l\g the lame parts, partaking of tire {ame

attributes in the Vedas, the Bibles; ,of the
Z«tdave:ft~! whether-their chief be:Qrmuzd
ot Bratna, Typhon or Ch'ib-en~ Michael or
Satan; whether their form be that of giants
with 'a : hundred arms and feet of fetpents,
er that of Gods · metamorphofed -into lions,
ftorks, bulls attd cats, as they appear in the
facred .tales of .~the Greeks .and Egyptians.:
· yoo pe.rceiv~ the fucceffive genealogy of
thefe idttts;
how in proportion to their
temotooefk fr0m thtir fources, a.nd as the
mind of man b~came refined,. their grofs
fOttns Wire pUTified, and reduced to. a fblte
JefsJli®king and repulfive.
,
. · ., lJut, juft as the fyftem of two .oppofite
principks or deities originated in that of
fymbols; .in the fame manner you will find
a neW fyfietn fpting out of this, to which
it [erved in its turn as a. foundation and

and

fupport.',
' SECT.

·,

V. Myflkal or moral worjhip, Dr tbe
. fyjlem o/ afuture j1ate.

" IN -reality, when the vulgar heard ~alk ·
of a new heav(n and another world, they foon
Sz
gave -
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gave a body to thefe fiCl:ions; they ereCl:ed
it a folid fiage and real Jcenes ; and their
notions of geography and aftronpmy ferv.ed
to ftrengthen, if •they did not give rife to
the allufion.
" On the one hand, the Phenician navigators, thofe who pa1fed the pillars of Hercules
to fetch the pewter of Thule and the amber.
of the Baltic, related that at the extremity
of the ·world, the boundaries of . the ocean
(the Mediterranean), where the fun :fejs to
the countries of. A£a, there were fortunate
lflands, the ab<:>de of an everlafiing ·f pring s
~nd at a farther difl:ance, hyperborean regions, placed under the earth (relatively to the;
tropics), where reigned an eternal ; nig~t *~
From thefe ftories, badly underftood, and no
doubt confufedly related, the imagination of
the people C()mpofed theElyfian Fields (6-4-);
delightfu~ fports in a world below, having
~heir heaven, their fun and their ftars; and
Tartarus,a place of datknefs,humidity, mire, .
and chilling fro ft. ~ow, inafmuch as mankind, inquifitive about all ~hat of which they
• Nights of fix months duration. ,

are

• • #;
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tre ignorant, and defirous of a protracted ex-·
..iften~~ had already exerted their faculties
,refpecting what was to become of them after
death; inafmuch as they had early reaf9ned
upon thatprincipleoflifewhich animates the
·body, and whiCh quits it without changing
'the form of the body, and· had conceived to
themfelfeS ·airy · fubftances, · phantoms and
1hades, t~ey loved to believe that they lhould
refume in the fubterranean world that life
which it was fo painful ·to lofe ; and this
abode ·appeared commodious for the reception of thofe beloved objects whjch they
could not prevail on the~felves to renounce.
"On the other hand, the aftrological and
philofophical prjefts told fuch ftories of their
he~vens as perfectly quadrated with · thefe
fiCtions. Having, in their metaphoricallan-:guage, denominated the equinoxes and fol~
illces the gates of heaven, or t~e entrance of
the feafons, they explained the terreftrial
phenomena by faying, that through the gate
of horn ( firfr the bull, afterwards the ram),
vivifying fires defceuded, which, in fpring,
gave life to veg~tation, and aquatic Spirits,
w~ich catl.fed, at thefolftice, the ovet~owing
·
S3
· of
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of th~ -Nile : that through the gate of ivery
(originally the Bowman 2 or Sagittarius, thea
the Balance) and through that of CapricQrn,
or the urn, the emanations or influences of
the heavens returned to their fource and reafcended to their origin; and the .milky Way
which paff'ed through the
of tho folfiices, feemed to them to .h~vo been placed
,there on purpofe_ to -btt their road and
.hide (6 5). The celeftial fcene farther prefen ted, according to their Atlf).s, a river (the
Nile, defignated by the .windings of the
lfydra); together, with a ba~ge (the vetfel
· Argo); and the dog Sirius, both bearing re...
lation to that river of which they forboded
the overflowing. Thefe circumftances ad.,
ded to the pr~ceding ones, increafed the pr0haQiiity' of the fitl:ion ; and thus, to arrive
at Tartarus or Elyfium, fouls. were obliged ·
~o crofs the rivers Styx-and..{\cheron, in the.
boat of Charon . the ferryman, and to pafs
through the doors of horn and ivorya
which were guarded by the mafiiff Cerberus. At leng~ a civil ·ufage was joined
to all thefe inventions, and gave them oonfifiency.
"The

drors

ve-
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The ~uhabital}tS of ~gy~ pav~g rc;~~r]ted that the p'qtrefaction of ~~d. ~odies
. t>eca~e in their b~rn~g cli~~te th.e fo'lrce
9f peftilence and di(eafes, ,~he -cuftom. was
introduced in a great num~er of ftates, .c;!
purying t4e dead at a dii~nce fcotn th~
inhabited diftriets, in the 'clefert which ~es
at the Weft. To arrive there it ~as necef~
{ary to crofs the canals. of the fiver i~ a b~t,
~n<l .tq pay a toll ~ the ferry~an, ot~e~wia;
;he body, remaining ~nb~ried, would havp
been left a prey to wild beafi:s. This cufton;l
{uggefted to her civil and religunts l~g~~~
tors, .a powerful means of affeCting the ~an
ners 9f h~r inh~bitant$ ; ~n!l a4dreffing f~
l'age ~d qn~ultivated Qlen with the ~9tives
of nJ.ial piety an<i rev~re1\(:e for d~e qead,
.t hey intrQdu~ed, as a. pes:~ifary c9ndition,
the :ttndergqing that previous trial which
decide
whether the deceafed
defe.rv ...
, ihoqld
.
.
.
ed to be admitted upop the footing of his family honours into the blap~ city. Such an
· idea too well accorded with the reft of the
bufinefs not to be incorporate4 with, it : it
accordingly entered for a~ arti~le into reli~
gious creeds~ and hell had its Minos and its
·
S4
Fladan1anf'

.

~J:CT.

VI. Six~IJ $yjlem.. ~· 'l'he animate/
worlt4 or wotjhip of the univerfl "under
· Jfff'erent .emQ/ems• .

c' WHILE the nations were lofingthem..
. ielv¢s in the dark labyrinth of mythology
· and fables, the phyfiological priefts, purflling
their ftudies and enquiries about the order
and difpofition of the univerfe, came to freili
refults, and fet up frefu fyftems ?( powers
and moving caufes.
•' Long confined to fimple ap~arances,
they had only feen in the motion of the ftars
an unknown play of luminous bodies, which
they fuppofed to roll round the earth, •the_
eentral point of all the fpheres; · but from
•he moment ~hey had difcove~ed the rotun. dity of our planet, · the confequences of thi$
~rft faCt ·led them to other confiderations,
' af14 from inference to .inference they rofe to
th~ pig4eft con~eptions of aftronomy and.
phytic~r
f~

In truth~

having conceived the e~ight- ·
cned and, fi~pl~ i4ea-? that the celeftial globe
is a fmall circle ilJf~riped in the greate~ ~ircle
of the heavens, the theory of the concentral
circles.
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t:irdes naturally pr~fented itfelf to their hy...
pothefis, to refolve the wtknown cirde of the
t~rr<:ftrial glob~ by known paints of the. a:.}eftial c-ircle
; and the meafure,. of one or fe-.
'
veral degrees of the meridian, gave precifely
the totai circumference. Then taking for
compafs the diameter of the earth, a fortu•
nate genius defcribed with aufpioious bold.;.
nefs the imm¢nfe orbit.s of the heavens; and,
by .an unheard of abftraCl:ion, mari, · who
fcarcely peoples the grain of fand of which
he is the inhab~tant, embraced the infinite ,
difiaaces of the ftars, and laup.ched himfelf
into the abyfs of fpace and duration. There a
new order of the univerfe prefented itfelf, of
which the petty globe that he inhabited no ·
longer appeared te him to be the center: this
important part was transferred to the enor. mous mafs of the fun, which
. became the
. in ..
flamed pivot of eight circumjacent fpheres,
the movements of which were henceforward
{ubmitted to exact calculation.·
"The hu.man mind had already done a great
deal, hy undertaking torefolve the difpofition
and order· of the great beings of nature; but
pot contented with this firfi effort, it wifhed
alfo
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.a]tb to refolve its mechanifm, ~nd difc~ver iu
·origin and motive principle. And here it is
t:Qat, involved i~ the abftraet and metaphy?"
ftcal deplhs of m(>tiqn and its fir~ caufe, of
Jhe inherent or communicated properties of
m~tter, together with it& fu~ceffive forms and
extent,.or, in other Wprrl$. Afhoqndlefs/{pace
.and time, thefe . phytlolqgical divines lofl:
themfelves in a chaos of fup~le argument
and fcholaftic controverfy. '
. "J'he acrion of the fun upo11 ten:efirial
bodies, having firH led them to ~onfider it~
fub!l:ance as pure and elementary fire, they
made it . the focus and ·refervoir of an. ocean
.
of igneous and luminous fluid, wh~ch, under
·the name of ether, filled the. univerfe, and
nouriilied the beings contained therein. They
afterwards difcovered, by the analyfis of ~
more accura,te philo(ophy~ this fire, or a firer '
.firnilar to it, entering into the competition
of all bodies, and ~~;ceived that it was the ··
grand agent in that fpontaneous ·motion,
which in animals is denominated life, and
in .plants vegetation. From .hence they wetx:
}j!Q to conceive of the mechanifm and attioq
of the univerfe, as of a ~omogeneous WHOL E.i
a fingle
• .'
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.fingle body, whofe parts, however. difrant
in place, had a reciprocal conneClion ~it~
each other ( 69) ; and oft~ world as a living
fu:bfrance, animated by the organical circu~
lation of an ingneous or rather eleCtrical
tluid (70 ), which, by an analogy borro~C1~
from men and animals, was·fuppofed to.havc
the' fun for its he~rt (7 1 ).
" Meanwhile, among tl?-e theological philofophers,one fed beginning from thefe prin~
cipl;e~, the r~fult of experi:m~nt, · faid : That
nothing was annihilated in _the world; thaf
the elements w.ere unperilhable; that · dtey
changed their CJ?mbinations, but not q~~ir
J)ature ; that the life •and death .o f beings
were nothing more than the varied modifi~
cations of _the fame ·atoms; that matter con·
tained in itfelf properties, which were the
ca.ufe of all its modes of cxifiing; that the
world w~ eternal (72), having no bounds
either of fpace or duration. Others faid :
That the whol.e univerfe was God; .and,.ac.cording to them, God was at once effeCl and
. caufe, agent and patient, moving principle
anq thing moved, having for laws the invariable proper~iei which conftitute fatality ;
and
t
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an:d they defignated their idea lometitnes bf
th~ emblem 'Of PAN (the GREAT ALL); tit
of Jupiter, with a ftatty front; .a p1anetatf
~ody, and feet of au'imals; ot bythefymb<>I
of the Otphic egg*, whofe ·yo1k fufpended
ih t'he middle of a liquid encotnpafi'ed hy a
tault, teprefe:nted the globe of the fun
fwimming in ether in the middle of the vault
of heaven (73); dr by the emblem of a large

round ferpent; figurative {)f the heavens,
~hete they placed the firfl: priilclde of tnt:>-.
Hon, and for that reafon of an azure colout~
ltud'ded with gold ipots (the furs}; and C!e..
·vottring his tail, that is, re:..-tntering i~ro hith;6
fclf, by winding continttally like the revolu• lions of the fplreres ; or by the ·ci'.nblcni of a
inan, with his feet prelfed a.nd·tied togetl1:r to
<1enot(! immutable exiftence, ·covered witli ~
mantle of colours, like the appearance of
nature, and wearing on his head a fphere of
·gold(74),iigurative oftbefphettofthe plt•
nets; or by that of another man ·fometimes
'!eated upon the flower ofLotos, Dotne upont~
abyf~ ·of the waters, at others reclined upotl

an

;

• ·.Vide <Eriip. JEgypt.
. . tom. II. ,p. 205.
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upileoftwelve cufulohs, fignifyihg the~welvd
cele.A:iai ngns. And t\}.is, 0 nations 0flridia~
Japan, Sitnn,/i'hibet, and China> is the tlie-o•
logy; which, invented -by the Egyptian~, lt~s~
beentr~fmitted
and preferve'd ~ameng

in

\

down

yourrelves; the pilhir~s you give ·of Brama,
B~ddou, Sommanacodom, and Omito. Tltis.,
0 ye Jews and Chlittians, is tire E:Gt!inltrpart'
of an opi'niofi, of *hich you have retained -a·
c:rtain ~orlidn~ wh~ii ·y<ni1iefcribe God as the ·
breat1.J qf lift'moving up~n thefoce if the rzpat..
terJ., 1illudifig fu tlhe wind (75), which atthe
Q.rigin 'oftht: wotld, iliat is; at the departure
ofthefplier~s-' fl'()m the fign ofthe :Crab~~n..:
noti~ed the !overfiowing of the .Nile; ind
feemed 1:6 :Of; :the· preliminary Of creation.''

SECT. yn. Seventh _Syjlmt.: Worj!»p ·if the ·
· Sov_~, ffthe WoRLp.~ that is, ·the element
ofjire, the vital prindple .if the univeife.

-

'

tc BUT a third fet ofthe theological phi-

lofophers, difgufted with _the idea of.a being
at urt~e - ·effett·and -caufe, agent and patient,
and uniting in one and. the fame nature all
contrary attributes, dittinguifhed the moving
principle from the ·thing moved; and hyin·g -

7

it
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it down as a datum that matter was in itfel(
inert, they pretended tpat it received its pr_o -.
perties from a diilincl:.agent of which it wa_s
only the envelope or,cafe. Some ~de. this
agent the igoeous principle, the acknowl~dged author of all p1otion; others made it.
t}le .fluid <;alled ether, be~~fe it was thoug_ht. ,
to be more aClive a.nd fubtiJe ; .now,.~$ $4ey
de~ominated the vital and QlOtive pri~~j9le
.i~ animals, _a · foul; afpiri~_; an<} as they always reafoned by C9tr;pari~.th . and parti~u:--.
larly by com parifon with_hum~n exiftences,
they _gave to_ th~ Il}Otive _pr~cipl(! o( the
W,hoJe univerfethe Daf!le of f()qlt~n.Jellig~.o5:~*
fpirit; and God was the vital fpirit; _~hicb~
di~ufe4 thro~gh -~-11 beings, anifll:!l:ted tilt vaft
body of the world. This idea was reprefented fometimes by Y~u-piter, ·drence· of
motion and a~imation, principle of exHience,
or rather exiftence itfelf (76); at other times
by Vulcan, or Phtha, elementary principle of
fire, or, by the altar of V efta, placed . cen~
. trally in her temple, like the fun - ~ · th~
· fpheres; and again by Kneph. a human being
dretfed in deep blue, holding in his hands .
fceptrc and a girdle(the Zodia~), wearing Of!

a

his
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his head a cap with feathers, to exprefs the
fligadty ofth~ught, and p~oducing from his
Ibouth the great egg (77).
, u As a confequence from this fyftem, every
being containing .in itfelf a port~on of the
igneous or etherial fluid, the univerfal and
common mover, and that fluid, foul of the
wo'rlds belt:tg the Deity, it followed that the
foul~ of all beings were a part of God him~
felf, partaking of all his attributes 1 that is,
being an indivifible, fimple, and immortat
fubftance; and hence is derived the whole
fyftem of the immortality of the fo.ul1 which ·
at firft was eternity '78.). Hence alfo its
tranfm·igrations known 'by the name of metern pfy.chofis, that is to fay, paffage of the vital
principle ftom one body to another; an idea
which fprung from the real tranfmigration
of the material elements. Such, 0 Indians;
Budfoifts, Chriftians, Muffulman~, was the
origin of all your ideas of the fpirituality of
the foul I Such was the fource of the r~ve
ries of Pythagoras and Plato, your inftitutors,
and who were themfelves but the echoes of
·another, the laft fed of vifiop:1ryphilofophers
that it is nece1f~ry to examine.
.
T
SECT.
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VIIL Eighth.fy}Jtm: '!he VJorld <11/14....
chine : worjhip. of the Demi-dur.gos, .rw

SEcT.

fopreme artificer.
the theologians, mexer-.
cifing their faculties on ;the detadled and
fubtile fubftances of ether and the igneou9. principle, had not however ceafed tG treat .
of exifienees palpable ·a nd pe-rceptible to
th~ fenfes, and their theology had· ctmti~ued' to be the theory of phyfkal powt»-s,.
placed fometimes exclufively in the ftars, and
fometimesditfeminatedthrough the univerfe.
But at the period at which we are arrived,.
fome fuperficial minds, lofing the chain of
ideas which had direCted thefe profound en-·
quiries, or ignorant of the facts which ferved
as their bafis,rendered abortive all the refults
, that had been obtained from them,. by the:
introdufrion of a firange and novel chimera. _
They pretended that the univerfe, the heavens, the ftars, the fun, differed in oo re. fpetlfromanordinarymachine; and applying.
to this hypothefis a romparifen d11a.wn front.;
the works_ of art,. they ereCted an edifiee·of
the moft whimfical fophifins. "-A maclUne;',...
"HITHERTO

1ai<1
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{aid they, "cannot form itfelf, thete mufi:be
u a ·workman to conftruct it J its verv exift-

.

ct ·ence implies

this. The world is a machine:
"it has therefore an artific~r (79)."
cc Hence the Dem£-ourgos., or fupr.eme artifitert the autocrator and fovereign· of the
univerfe. It was in vain that the ancient. philofophy objetted to the hypothefis, that thi•
ar~ficer did ·not ftand in lefs need of parents
and an author, and th~ afcheme, which a1d·
ed only one link to the chain by taking the
attribute of eternity from the world and giving
it to the·cFeator, was of little value. Thcfeinnovators, not contented with a fidl: para~
do.x,addc;d a fecond, and applying to th'eir ar...
tificer the theory of human· underfl:a.nding,
pretended that th~ Demi-ourgos faihioned his
machine upon an archetype or idea extant in
his.mind. In a word, j u_fl: as their ~afters, the
natu,;al philofoph~~. had placed the primutll,
mobile ia the fphere of the fixed ftars, upder
the appellation of intelligence am.l reafon,
fo Jheir apes, the fpiritualifts, adopting the
fan1e principle, made it an attribute of the
Dmri-ourgos, rep~efenting this being as a diftiaCl: fub!\ance, necc1farily exifring, to which

T

2

they
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· they applied the terms of Mens or Logdt, itt
other words, underftanding and .fpeech. · Separately from this being, they held the exift: ..·
ence of a folar principle, or foul of the world,
which, taken with the preceding, made three
gradations of divine .perfonages; tirfi, the- ·
Demi:.ourgos, or fu preme artilicer; fecol)dly,
the Logos,- underftanding or fpeech : and
thirdly, the fpirit or foul of the world (So).
And this, 0 Chriftians, is the fitl:ion on which
. you have founded your dotl:rine of the Trinity; this .is the fyfiem, which, born a Heretic
in the Egyptian temples, tranfmitted a Heathen to the fchooisof G~ece and Italy, is._
now Catholic or Orthodox by the converfion
of its partifans, the difciples of Pythagoras
and PlatD, to Chriftianity.
u Thus the Deity, after having been originally confidered as the fenfible and various
aCtion of meteors and the elements ; then as
the combined power of the ftars,. confidered
in their relation to terrefirial objetts ; thea
as thofe terreftrial objetl:s themfelves, in confequence of confounding fymbols with the
things they reprefented; then. as the complex power of Nature, in her two p·rincipal
operation$
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operations · . of production and deftrucUon;
then as the animated world without difiinction of agent and patient, caufe and effeCt ;
then. as the foJ~r p~inciple or element of fire
acknowledged a~ the fole caufe of motion..;....
t~e Deity, I fay, confidered under all thefe
different views~. became at lafi a chimerical
and abfiract be~ng; a fcholaftic fubtl~ty of
fubftan~e without form, of body without
.figure ; a ~.rue delirium of the mind beyond
the power .of reafon at all t? comprehend.
:But in tl)is its lail: transformation, it feeks ·in
:vain ~o conceal itfelf from the fenfe$ : the
,feal of i.ts ()ri.gin is indel.ibly fiamped upon it.
All its attributes, b~rrowed from the phyfical
att.ribute$ of the u~~iverfe., as immenfity,eter~
nity, indivifibility, in.comprehenfiblenefs; or
from the moral qualities of man, as goodnefs,
jufiice, majefty; and i~s very names (8x),
.t:lerived from the phy[lc~l beings which were
its types, particuhtr}y ~~~e fun, the planets,
and the world, pref~nt t() ~s continually, in
fpite of thofe who would corrupt ;t.nd dif...:
·guife it, infallible marks 9f its genuine gature.
" Such i~ the chain of jdeas through ~hich

·

T3

the
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the human mind had already run at a period ·
anterior to the pofitive recitals of hiftory;
and fince their fyfiematic form proves them
to have been the refult of one fcene of fiudy '
a~d invcfi:igatiori, every thing incline-s us to
place the theatre of invefrigation, where its
primitive dements were generated, in Egypt.
There their progrefs was rapid, becaufe the
idle curiofity of the theological philofophers
had, in the retirement of the temple~, no
ether food than the enigma of the univerfe, which was ever prefent to their minds i and
becaufe, in the political diffentions whiE:h
long difunited that country, each ftate had
its college of priefts, who, being in turns
auxiliaries or rivals~ h:tfi:ened by their dif, pu tes the progrefs of fcience and difcovery
'(82 ).
~' On the borders of the Nile there happened at that di{tant period, what has fince
. been repeated all over the globe. In proportion as each fyftem was formed, it excit€d
by its novelty quarrels and fchifms : then,
gaining credit eve~ by perfecution, it either
detlroyed anterior ideas, or incorporated ittel£ with and modified them. But political
inftitutiont
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in!HtUtioris taking place, all opinioa·s, by th~
. aggregation of ftates and mixture of different
·people, wete at length confounded; and the
-chain of ideas being loft, theology, plunged
. in a chaos, became a mere logogryph of old
. traditioll6 n9 longer underftood. Religion,
.lofing its'objeet, was now nothing more than
a political expedient by which to rule the
credul<!us 'vulgar ; and was embraced either
hy.men credulous themfelves and the dupes
of their own vifions, or by bold and energetic fpirits, who formed vaft projects of
· ~mbition."
SEcT. IX. Rdigian qf Mofls, ·or worfoip if
the for;/~ the world (10u-piter/·
" OF this latter defcription was· the Hebrew l~gillator, who, defirous of feparating .

his natio11 from every other, and of forming
a dilliner ·and exclufive -empire, conceived
· thp defign of taking for its .bafis relig,ious pre·
judices, and of ereCting ' r-ound it a . facred
rampart of rites and opinions. But in vain
ni.d he ptQfctibe the worlhip of fymbols, die ·
£eigning religiOn, at ·t hat time, in Lower
.Egypt and Phenicia ( 83) : his GQd w~ not
T 4oa
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that account the lefs an Egyptian God,. of
the invention of thofe ptiefts .whofe diiciple
Mofes had been; and Tah~uh (84), detea:ed
. by his very name, .which means:etfence · 9£
beings, and by his fymbol, the fiery. bufu, is
nothing more than the fou.l of the world, the
principle of motion, which Greece fuortly
after adopted under the fam~ · denoqlination
in her rou-pittr, generative principle, and
under that of Ei, exiftence ( 85) ; which the
The hans confecrated by the name of Kneph;
which Sais worfuipped under the emblem of
ljis vet7ed, with this infcription, I am all that
~as been, ·all that is, and all that 'will be, tind
no mortal hasdrawnajMemxveJ7; which Pythagoras honoured under the appellation of
· Pejla,and which the Stoic philofophydefined
. with precifion, by calling it the principle of
.. fire. In vain did Mofes wi1h to blot from
his religion whatever could brin~ to remem•
· brance the worlhip of ~he ftars ; a multi-.
plicity of traits in fpite of his exertions ftill
remained to point: it opt : the feven lamps
·Of the great caodleftick, the twelve il:ones
, or figns!of the .Urim· of the high- prieft, the·
feaft of the two eqqinoxes, each of w~cP. at

.·_

. -.

..
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-~t epacha· formed a year, the ~ere~ony of

dte·lamb or celeftial ram, then at its fifteenth
. ,iegree; laftly~ the n3me of Oijris even preferved in his fong ( ~ 6 ), ;md the ark or coffer,·
~n imitation of the tomb in which· that God
was. inclofed; all thefe remain to bear record
to the genealogy of his ideas, and their derivation
from the
common fource:•
'
'
.
'

I

'

.

•

'

•,

SEGT. x~

Religion if Zoroajler..

"ZoROA.STE~

was . alfo a, man of the
fame bold and energetic framp, who, five
~enturies afte~· Mofes, and in the time of
pavid1 revjved and moralized among the
;Mede~ al}d .ijaCl:ri~ns the whole Egyptian
fyll:em of Ofiris, u~der the names of Qrmuzd
~nd ·Ahrimane§. He called the reign of
fummer, virtu~ ~nd good; the reign of wint~r, fin and evil j the renovation of nature in
fpring, creation; the revival of the fphere·s
·in the fecular periods of t4e conjunetion,·re..
furreetion; and his future !ife, hell, paradifcr,
· were the Tartaru$ ~d Elyfium of the ~
ciel)t aftrologers and geographers; in·a "'9rd,
" ·he oJ)Iy:confecrated ,the .already e~iqing refer!~$ of ~}le . myftic fyftem:".
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Budt;ifm, or rlligh'h #' tht
· Srlman~ans.
IN the fame rank muil: be induded tbc

SEcT.

XI.

promulgators of the fepulchral doa:rine of

the Samaneans, who, on the baiis of the metempfycbofis, raifed the mifanthropk tyftetn
of (elf-renunciation and denial, who, laying
it down as a principle, that the ·body is only
a prifon where the foul lives in impure con1inement; that life is but a 'dream, an illu. :lion, and the world a place of palfag.e to
'otber country, to a life without end; place·d virtue and perfection in abfolute infenfibility.- ·
in the abnegation of phyfic.al ocgans, in t~e
annihilatiqn of all being: whence refulted
tpe
,
. fafi:s,
penances, macerations., folifude, con.
temp1ations, and all the deplorable practice$ /
:.of the mad-headed· Anchorets..,

an-

.

.S:t:c'r. XII. Brarni12ifm, or the Indian Jyjiem•
of the fame caft were the
~unders of the Indian !yftem; who, refining
after Zoroafter upon the two princip:&es of .
~r~tion and deftruetion, introduced an ilitermecliate one, that of confervation, a$1 \lpGn
•, FINALLY,

, their trinity in uriity, of Brruna,.-cbiven, aftd
Bichenou,
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1Jichenou, ·actumulated a multitud~ of tra;,
· ditional ailegories, and the alembicated fub·-tleties of their metaphyfics."
u Thefe are the materials·which, fcatter-.
ed through Alia, there exified for many ages,
when, by a fortuitous courfe of event~ and ,
circumfi:ances,. new combinations of them
were introduced on the banks of the Euphrates, and pn the ihores of the Mediterranean.''·

XIII. C/Jr.iflianity, or the ~/legorlclll
· worjhip qf the Sun, 'under the ca!Jalf/Jical
names q(CuRIS-EN orCHR:isT, and Yes ..
US or jESUS.

) ·ECT.

" IN confiituting a feparate people, Mofes
bad vainly imagined that he ihould guard
them from the influence of every foreign
idea; but an invincible inclination, foqnded
on affinity of origin, continually called ba+k
the Hebrews to the worlhip of the neigh...
bouring nations ; and the relations of commerce that neceffarily fubfifi:ed between them,
tended every day to ftrengthen the propenfity.
While the Mofaic inftitution maintained its
ground, the-coercion of government and the
la:\YS, was a confidera:ble r.>bftacle to the inlet

ol
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of innovations ; yet even then the princiJ*ll
places were full Qf idols, and God the fun
had his chariot and horfes painted in th('!
palaces of kings, and in the very temple of
Yahouh : but when the conquell:s of th~ .
kings of.Nineveh and Babylon.had diffolved
th~ bands of public power, the people left
. to theiPfelves, and foli~ited by .their conque~
rors, no longer kept a 'refl;raint Ofl their inclinations, and profane opinions were openly
profelfed in Judea. At £rfi the Affyrian
: cplonie$, placed in the fituation of the old
tribes,_ filled the kingdom of Samaria with
the dogmas of the Magi, which foon penetrated into Judea·. . Afterwards Jerufalem
paving been fubjugated, the Egyptians, Sy~
rians flDQ. Arabs, entering this open country,
jntrodpced ~heir tenets, and the religion of
Mofes thus undenvent a fecond alteration.
~n lik~ manner the priefts and great men,
rema~ing to Babylon,. and educated in the
{cience of the Chaldeans, imbibed, during a
refidence of feventy years, every principle of
~heir theology, and from that moment the
dogmas of the evil Geniu• (Satan), of the
!lf~hangel Michael ( 87 of the A~c~pt qf

y,

Days
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Days ( Ormuzd), of the rebellious angels, "the
celeftial combats, the immortality of the foul,
and the refurreCl:ion, dogmas unknown ·tb
~ofes, or rejeCted by him, fince he obfer\leJ
a perfeCt ftlence refpecti~g them, , became
naturalized among the Jews. ·
" On their return to. their country, the
emigrants brought back with thein thefe
ideas ; and at 1irft the innovations 6ccafione4
difputes between their·parti(ans, the Phari.:.
fees, · and the adherents to the ancient na•
tional worlhip, the Sadducees: but the.fbr ..
mer, feeonded ·by the inclination of the peo•
pl~, and the habits they had already contracted, .and fupported by the authorit)t of
the Perfiansn_their deliverers, finally gained
the ·afcendancy, and the theology of Zoro...
after was confecrated by the children . of
·Mofes ·(88).
·
" A fortuitous analogy between two lead~ .
ing ideas, proved particularly favourable to
this coalition, and formed the bafis of a :Iaft:
fyftem, not lefs.furprifing in its fortune than
'in the caufes of its formation.
·
· ,. From the time that the _Atryrians had
defiroyed the kingdom ofSamaria, fome JagacJous
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gacioos fpirits forefaw

announced, and pre.. diaed the · fame fate to Jerufalem : and all
their prediCtions were ftamped by this partiatlarity, that they always concluded with
prayers for a happy re-eft~~lit}lment andregeneration, which we rein lik.'e manner f pcken ·
ofin the way of prophefies. The er. thuiiafm ·
of the ·Hierophants had figured ·a royal- de ...
Im:rer, who. was. to re-eftabhi'h the nation in
. its ancienf_gieJry : the Hebrews were ~gain to
\)ecome a powerful and conquering -people,
1 amd Jerutalem the capital of an empire that
was·to: extctn~ :Over the whole world.
" Events having realized the fir~ part of
prediCtions, the.ruin of Jerufalem, the
people dung to the fecond with a firrnnefs
of belief proportioned to their .misfortunes;
and the afilitted Jews waited· with the impatience of want and of de fire for that vi&o.JiG>us 'king and deliverer that·was to come,
in order to fave the nation of Mofes, and re&rc the throne; of Dav.id.
'~ The facred and mythological traditions
of precedent times had. fpread over all Afia, a .
.tenet perf~trly ana}Qgous~ A great mediator,
· a. final judge. a fu.tWIC fa viour,. was fpokeri of,
1
who,
1

aa=
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who, C\S, king, God, and ~1mP,.s JegUlafM.,
was to refton: the gQld~n ageqpon C¥th ( Sg.)..
REVO~TIOlltS Q~. £~iiB,ES.

wodd fr~m evil, and r~fot ·
mankind the , reign .of .good, the king4otn of,
peace~nd happinefs.. Thefe ideas and e;x-_
preaioQs:were in ~very ft}.O~p, ~ th~y confQl~ :the p®pk unde~ -th'\~ d~plor~ble ~J
of real_ (uff~ring il\tG. whid1 they had Qq~)
plu,ng~ _by (w.;c~fiiv¢ eol!fli.J$1& •ud ~
qije;t~~&, ~4: d1e hlKbtlr~ssdcf;.otifm: of dJqf,
gov~ffll1lent$ • .. Thi~ :l'e~mh~~ l>ctiwo•;
th.~ -~~Ips of differe.n t 6at¥>n.s ~lld tho pre+--,
diCtions~ the prophets, ex.~i~ the 3ltent~
of the Jew,; .and the pr.l}eU ha<i.doubt.;._
lefs been ca~e.ful to in.fu(e into their p~llr•N
- the fpirit .and.fi:yle of the facred. bQP.kl ~~
ployed in -the Pagan m.yfterie.s. Thei an:~;
val of a great ambaifador, 9fa final faviQur,.
was rilerefore the gcnera.l.expettation:.in .Jtt,
dea, when ati lftngth a.nngular ciccum~
was made .to detc=rmin.e. the p!ecife }Mriotl
of his com~g. ·
;:q b .was Jie'o~in, the faaed hOQks·of
the PcrfiaDS aQd tho Clal.dcans, tha.* th#;
world. compokd of ' total MY.Q}utioa Qt
twcWc: thoLlfand periods. was dividql imo
two.
tp delive.r the
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two partial revolutions, of which one, tii~t
age and reign Of good, was .to terminate at .
the expiration of fix ·thou{and, and the otherJ ~
the age and reign of evil, at the expiration .
of another fix· thoufand.
6 ' Their firft auth~rs had meant by tkefe .
recitals, ·the annual revolution of the-great
celefiial orb.(a reiolution·compofedoftiwelve
months or figns each divided into a thoufand
parts), and the two fyftematic perifXls. fi{
VI-niter and fummer, each confifting equally
of fa thoufand. .Bunhefe equivocal exprefiions having been erroneoufly explained, and
having received an abfulute and moral, in.ftead of their afl:rological and phyfical fenfe~
the .refult was, that the annual .was .taken
for a' Mcular world, the thoufand petiods for
a thoufand years ; aQd judging, from the ap-;
pearance of things, that the prefent W;lS'
lhe age of misfortune, they inferred that it
would terminate at the:expiration of the fix
thoufand pretended y~s {90).
· '' Now, according to the Jewilh computation, fix thou£and years had alr,:ady nearlt ·
elapfed fince the . fuppofed creation of. thCJ
world .(91 )• · :T.his coincideacc proe¥lc~

. . . .. .

confiderable
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ct)nfiderable fetmentation in the minds ·of
the people. · Nothing was thought of 'but
the ~pproaching termination~ The Hiero..;
phants were interrogated; and their facred
'books e~amined.. The great Mediator and
final Judge-was expeCted, and his advent de.fired, that an end may be put to fo many
caldmities.- This was fo much the fubjett
of con\ferfation, that fome one was (aid' to
have feen· him, and a rumour of this kind
was all that was wanting to eftabli1h a ge ...
neral certainty. The popular report be..
came a demonftrated faCt J the imaginary
being
realized; and all the circumfunces of myth<;>logical tradition being in:,
fome manner, conneCted with this phantom;
the tefult was an authentic and regular. hif...
tory, which from henc.e ferth it was blaf- .
phemy to doubt.
.
"In this mythological hiftory :the 'fol.o •
lowing traditions were recorded: · " 'Dhat,
'~ in tbt begimting, a man and a wotn(l1t-/uu/. ·
1 '·~ th(ir fall, !Jrought .for· and e'Ui/ inta tht
c:·world." . (Examine· plate U.) · .
•, By this was denoted the afttondmical·
faa of the celeftial Virgin, and the herdfinan
.. U
(Bootes)

was
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{Bootes) who, fetting heliacally at the- all. ~umnal equinox, refigned the heavens to thh
wintry conftellations, and feemed, in finking below the horizon, to introduce into
the. :world the genius of evil, AhrimZie~
reprefented by the confrellation of the Ser'..·
pent (92.) .
· " 'Ihat the. wo'!uzn had decoyed andfeductd
~'the man (9-3)."
· "- And· in- reality,, the Virgin fetting firft,
appears to draw the Her.dfman (Bootes)
after her.
•
," '!'hat the woman .had·tein,pted him, by
"' offering him fruit pleajan.t to the jight and
" goodfor food, which gave the .knowledge of
«c good and evil."
;'
" Manifeftly alluding to the Virgin, who
is de:piel:ed holding a bunch of fruit in her.
hand, which lh~ appears to extend toward'
the l-Ierdfman : in like manner the branch, ·
emblem of autumn, placed in the picture ot·
Mithra.(94) on the front of winter and fum·
mer, feeml! ~o open the door;. and to give the
knowledge, th~ key, 6f good and evit
" '!'hat thij couple had bem driven.Jrom the
u .. celejlial g,ard,en, and that a cherub with a
"flaming,
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~ jlaming Jw~rd

had betn placed at the door to
''guard it."
·
,
. " :And when the Virgin andthe Herdfman fink below . the W eflern horizon:.
Perfeus rifes on the oppofite fide (95),
and fword in ,hand, this Genius . may be
faid. to drive them from the fummer heaven, the garden and reign of fruits and
Rowers.
·
" 'Ihat from this virgti:z would be born,
" wouldJpring up a Jhoot, a child, that Jhould.
~' crujh the flrpent's head; and de/i<J;er tbe
" worldfrom fin."
" By this was den'Oted the Sun, which,
at the period of the fummer foHl:ice, at the
precife moment that the Perfian Magi drew
the horofcope of the. new year, fqund itfelf
in the bofom of the Virgin, and which, on
this account, was reprefented in their afirological piCtures in the form of an infant
fuckled by a chafte virgin (96), and afterwards became, at the vernal equinox the
Ram or Lamb, conqueror of the conftellation .of the Serpent, which difappeared from
the heavens.
" 'Ihat in bis infancy, this rfjlorer of the
U 2
" dh.,ine
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" di-z.:ine or celifli'al nature, would lead a memr._
" humble, obfcure and indigent lift.''
.
By which was meant, that the winter
fun was humbled, deprelfed below the ho-·
rizon, and that this firft period of his four
ages, or the feafons, was a period of obfcurity and indigence, of fafting and pri-vation.·
· " 'Ihat ~eing put to death by iht wicked, he
cc

" would glorioujly rift again, aftendfrom heU
" into hefl'L'erJ1 where be would rtif!n for
'-1
'
ic evr:r."
" By tbefe expreffions was defcribed the
life of the fame Sun, who, terminating hi~
cueer at the winter folftke, when Typhon
and the rebellious angels exercifed their ·
fway, feemed to be put to death by them;
but ilioz:tly after revived and rofe again
( 97) in the fii·mament, where he ftill re1
mains.
· '' Thefe traditions went fE:t farther, fpe(:ifying his afrrological and my.ti:erious names,
, maintaining that he was called {ometimesChris or Confervator ( 98) ; and hence the
Hhldoo God, Chris-en, or Chriflna; and the
Chritlian Chris-tos, the (on of Mary. That
at other tim~s he was called
by the
umon

res,
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union of three letters, which, acc:>rding t()'
their numerical value, form the number
6oS, one of the folar periods (99). ,And ·
behold, 0 Europeans, the name which, with
a Latin termination has become yo~r Yes-us
·.or Jefus; the ancient and caba!j{l:ical name
given to young Bacchus, the clandeftine fon
.of the virgin Minerva, who in the whole
hifiory of his life, ai1d even' in his death,
calls to mind the hiflory of the God of the
Chriftians; that is, the fiar of day, of which
they are both of them emblems.," .
At theic words a violent murmur arofe
~Q. ·the part of the Chrifrian groupes; but
the Mahometans, the Lamas and the Hin ...
doos having called them to order, the orator
thus conduded his difcourfe.
" You are not to be told," faid he, " in
what manper the rdl of this fyll:em w~s
formed in the chaos and anarchy of the three ·
irft centuries ; how a multiplicity of opinions divided the people, all of which were
embraced with equal zeal and retai:1ed,with
equal obftinacy, becaufe alike- founded on
.ancient tradition, they were alike facred.
Y.ou know how, at the end of three centuU 3 .
nes,
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turies, government having efpoufed onc{'oT
thefe feCts, made it the orthodox religion 1
that is to fay, the predominant religion~ 'to
the exclufion of the refr, which, on account
of their inferiority, were denominated here ..
fies; how, and by what means of violence
and {eduCtion this religion was propagated
and gained frrength, and afterwards became
divided and weakened; how, fix centuries
after the innovation of Chriflianity, another
fyfrem was formed out of its materials and
thofe ofthe Jews, and a politic.al and thee..;
logical empire was created by Mahomet at
the expence of that of Mofes and the vicars
of Jefus.
_
" Now, if you take a retrofpeet · of the
whole hifl:ory of the fpirit of religion, you
find, that in its origin it had no other
author than the fenfaticns and wants of
man : that the idea of God had no other
type, no other model, than that of phyfitat
powers, material exifiences, operating good
or evil, by impreffions of pleafure or pain on
fenfible beings. You wi~l find that in the
.formation of every fyfrem, this fpirit of reli ..
g10n purfueq the fame trackt and was uni ..

will

form
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form. in its, proceedings ; that in an, the·
dogma .never failed to reprefent, .under the .
name God, the operations of n!lture, and the
paffi,ons and preJudices of men ; that in 'all,
morality had for its [ole end, deftre of happinefs and averfion to pain:; but that the
people and the majority of legiilators, ignorant of the true road that led thereto, in-·
.vented falfe, and therefore contrary. ideas
of virtue _and vice, · of good and evil; . th~t
is,· of what renders man happy or miferab!e.
Yo~ will find, that in a11, the means and
cau~es of propagation and ef1:abli!hment ex. hibited the fame fcenes, the fame. paffions,
and the fame events, continual difputes about
words, falfe pretexts for inordinate zeal, for
revolutions, for wars, lighted up by the ambition of chiefs, by the chic~nery of pro._
mulgators, by the credulity of profelytes, oy
the ignorance of the vulgar, and by the
grafping cupidity and the intolerant pride of
all. In fh.ort, you will find that the whole
hilt:ory of the fpirit o( religion, is merely th~t
ofthe fallibility and uncertainty of the human mind, which, placed in a world that it
does not comprehend, is yet defirous of folvU 4
· ing
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ing the enigma;. and which, the aftonithed.
fpechtor of this myfterious and vifible prodigy, invents ca~fes, fuppofes c;n<!s, build,s
fyftems; then, finding one defective, abandons it for another n(lt lefs . vicioos ;, hates
the error that it has renounced, is ignorant
of the new one that' it adopts'• ~jects . the
truth of which it is in pqrfuit invepts _chi~
meras of heterogeneous and contradiCl:cry
, beings, and, ever dreaming of wifdom -~nd.
happinefs, lofes itfe]f in a labyrinth of tOf•·
me11ts and iUufion$,'~

C .H AP.
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&ND OF ALL· Rl!:LIGIONS ·THE SAME.

'1\1 us

t

fpoke the orator, in the name of.
thofe who had made the origin and· genea...: .
logy of religious ideas their peculiar ftudy. ·
The theologians of the different fyfi:ems .
now expreffed their opinions ofth.isdifcourfe.
" It is an impious reprefentation," faid fome, '' which aims at nothing Iefs than the fub ..
" verfion of all belief, the introducing in" fubordination into the minds of men, and.
'' annihilating our power and miniftry.''" It is a romance," faid others," a titfue of ·
'' conjectures, fabricated with art, but defii ..
" tute of foundatlon ." -Th~ moderate and
pruden~ faid," Suppofing all this to be true,
" where is the ufe of revealing thefe myfi:e" ries.? Our opinions are doubtlefs pervaded
" with errors, but thofe errors are a necef..
." fary cur~ on the multitude. . The world.·
"has gone on thus for two thoufand years;
*' why lhould we now alter its courfe ?"
T~
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'the murmur of difapprobation, whic'h
never fails to arife againft every kind of innovation, already began to increafe, when a
numerous groupe of plebeians and untaught
· men of every country and nation, without
·prophets, without doctors, without religious
worlhip, advancing in the fand, attracted the
attention of the whole affembly; and one of
them, addreffing himfelf to the legiilators,.
fpoke as follows : ·
·~ Mediators and umpires of nations! The
llrange recitals that have been made. during
the whole of the prcfent debate, we never
till this day heard of; and our underfi~n~
ing, aftonilhed and bewildered at fuch a
multitude of doCtrines, (orne of them learnt;d, others abfurd~ and all unintelligible, remains in doubt and uncertainty. One reflection however has {huck us : in reviewing
fo many prodigious faets; fo many contra ..
diCl:ory alfertions, we could not avoid afking
()urfelves, Of what importanc~ to us are all
thefe difcuffions? Where is the neceffity
of our knowing what happened five or fix
thoufand years ago, in countries of which
we are ignorant, among men who will ~~er-

.
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be unknown to us? True or falfe, of what
importanco is it to us to know whether the
world has exifted fix thoufand years or
twenty thoufand ; whet.her it was made of fomething or 'Of nothing ; of itfdf, or hy an
artificer, equally in his turn requiring an author ? What ! uncertain as we are of what
is paffing around us, fhall we pretend to afeertain what ·is tranfaet:ing in the fun, the
moon, and imaginary fpaces ? Having forgotten crur own infancy, fhall we pretend to
know the infancy of the world ? Who can
atteft what he has never feen ? \Vho can
certify the truth of what no one comprehends?
" Betide, what will it avail as to our ex..
lftence, whether we believe or reject. thefe
chimeras ~ Hitherto neither our fathers ·nor
ourfelves have had any idea of them, and yet
do not perceive that on that account we
have experienced more or lefs fun, more or
Iefs fubfiftence, more or lefs ~ood or evil.
" If the knowledge of thefe things b~
necetfary, how . is it that we have lived as
happily without it as' thofe whom it has fQ
much difquieted? If it be fuperfluous, why
thould we now take upon ourfelves the bur~
then?'',

we
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then ?" -Then addreffing himfelf to the
.doCtors and theologians : " Ho· c; can it be
required of us, poor ~nd ignorant as we are.
whof'.! every momeat wfcarcely adequate to
'
the cares of our fubfilt.-4-~ce
and the labours
' ..
4' ~hich you r: · t :~~ t ofit ; how can it
~· : o~ '.:_guired • us to ~b~ "~~. in the numerotii.
ifiorie~
have re~tef!~
to read• the
..,:.\.
•
*'
· f books which younave quqted_
a
to learn the different languages in
whiCh they are written ? If our l" ves were
protraCted to a tho~fand years, fcarcely
would it be fufficient for this purpafe:•
" It is not neceffary," faid the dotlor,!i,
"· that you lhould acquire all this fcience :
we poffefs it in your ftead:•
. " Meanwhile," replied thefe children of
fimplicity, " with all your fcience, do you
agree among yourfelves ? What then is its
utility ? Be fides, how can you anfwer for
us ? If the .faith of one man may be the
fubftitute of the fa!th of many, what need
was there that you fhould believe ? Your
fa.thers might he!~eve for you ; and that
would have b~en the_more reafonable, fince
they we:-e the eyc-witne{fes upon whofe
credi · you de pend. . Laftly, w.hat is this
circum fiance
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circu.m{l:ance which you call belief if it has
no praCtical tendency ? And what praB:icai
tendency can you difcover in this queftion,
whether the world be eternal or no?"
" To believe wrong refpetling it wpu]d
be otfenfive to
" faid die ;doCtors.
" How
that ?'' cried the
children of
..
"·From
tors.
<
. " We do not u~derft~-them," ;ejointl
the.fimple men.
:~f
. '' We underftand them for you," faid '~1{~: .· ,~:\~~
doctors
'l;. .
.•• , . . .
"There lies the difficulty," refume~d
'- ·. ~ - \~~'.5·····
:Y"'$;• ·
fimple men. "By what right have you . , >~~ .
pointed youtfelves mediators betWeen ·God · '
and us?''
··
" By the command of God," faid the:
dotlors.
·
··
· " Give us the proof of that ·comma:nd, ,__..
faid the fimple men.
" It is in our icriptures,'' faid the dotters.·.
"We do not ·underfi:and-diem;" anfw~red
the fimple men ; nor can we underlland
how a juft God can· 'place you over our
heads. Why does our common Father require
.
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quire us .to believe the fame propofitiont
with .a lefs degree of evidence' ? He has
fpoken to yo.u; be it fo; he·is infallible• .h~
cannot deceive ·you. But we are fpoken to
by. you; and who will affure us th:at you are
no~ deceived, _or that you are inc~pable of
deceiving ? If we are miftaken, how can it
confift with the juftice of God, to condemn.
us for the neglect of a rule with which we
were never acquainted?"
'& He has given you the law of nature~··
wd the doctors.
•
· " What is tbe law of nature?" faid -t he
1imple men._ " If this law be fufficient, why
does he give us another ? If it be infuffi ..
dent, why did he give us that? ~ ' -- .
. ''~he judgments of God," replieq the doctors, " are myfterious ; his j uftice is not re ..
ftr~~e_d : by t~e rules ·of human j.uftice."
" If juftice with him' and with us," faid
the fimp~e men, '' mean a different thing,
what criterion can we have to judge of his
juftice ? And once more, to what purpofe
~11 thefe laws ? What end does he propofe
~y them?"
.
"To render you. more happy," replied a
doctor," by rendering you better and more
virtuous.
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· \'irtuous. . God has manif~fted himfelf by
fo many oracles- and prodigies to teach mankipd the.: proj,er ufe of. his benefits, and to
diifuade ~hem;{rom injuring each other."
f' If .that:.be the cafe~~· .. faid the fimple
men,". the.fiudies and reafonings
you told ~s
.
of are ;unneceffary: we want nothing but
to have ·it clearly made _out to us, which is
the religion that heft fulfils the end that all
propofe to th:em(~lves."
·
lpftantly, every groupe' boafting of th.e.
fuperior excellence of its morality, there ar.<:)fq .
among . the, partifans <?f the different fyfiem~
ofworthip,a new difpute more violent
any prece.di!lg one. " Ours," faid the Ma.:
hometans, "
the pureft morality, which
. J
teaches every virtue ufeful to men and ~c..
ceptable.to God. We profefs jufiice, diiin~
tereftednefs; refignation, cha~ity, almfgiving;
and devotion. We torment not th~ foul
with fuperftitious fears; we live free from
alarm, and we die without remorfe."
"Arid have you the prefumption>· replied
the Chrifiia~ priefts, " to talk of ~drality ;
you whofe chief has praetifed licentioufnefs, ·
and preached doctrines that are a fcandal
to all purity, and the leading principle of
.

than

is

whofe-
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whofe! telitidn -~ :hotni«Sde:\1\tf wufl;ts'll'cif'
the truth of tlils :we·~~~he e"F~rk~r
For twelve.· eettturjes pm~ your·fub~treimf
has ' never :ceafed-"to fpread aefdlatldn md·
carnage through. the nation~ - of tfie ~1\riP.-;..t
and that A. fia, ~ once - to fiourithin g~ .,now
languifu~s in ·infigtiificance _·and barbinrfm;
is ·afctibable to your dettrme {tO 'thahloc::.
trine,, the ·frien<l of ·ignorance,: the tnetitf
of aJl infhuetion, which, on' the· ·dn~BiMif ·
confecrating the ·moft abfrllute·· idefpatifm:
in .him who~ commands, and on· 'th~ ~ otnetf
impofing the moft blind ancl ~ obe:J
dience ori thofe who are governeff;'Ha\l'l5ei.l
numbe<l 3:11 the faculties of man,-and pfung.;; '
ed nat1ons:in a £hte of brutcr1rty.:,r : · .: ·.::
-t 4 ffow~iWer~ht is the cafe with our fubfMle
aita ·ceJelfiai; mdi~lity I. It is The ·that: drH+
the 'earttfffrbrl:i'its primitiVe barBariry/1tbm·
tne abfdrd:i'rtd·-cruelfdperfiitions ofido1g£ry;!.
fftim b~diah (_mcrifites ·('i oo h and·· thb~dli~s 1 .
oPPagart·_&Weij: kis:lh¢'tl'iafha·5. pu~~

th~~ niarine~lldrt·&en~ '!Jtoftribeil :.-trrt;~ ~t1tf1
adi\itety~· 1polirtied ·f-:i vage· ria iions,L--tb'Bflfik~:.
flaverv, introlluced new1lri~unknowh'vi'rthe~··
to -rh~ ,«>rltl; ·uni~erfal charity, the· equ~Ytlty •

· ' -

of

'
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~111~ in .tbe ey~ Gf Qod,.J~rgive~
and : fA'Ftful.oc{s .of,.injuries, extinilion of
- t_~t? , patpolts,. ~t~p~ of w~ldly greatnefr,
an4t in ihort, taught the -ncceffity of a life
pe,rfe(.tly holy and fpiritual."
. '~We .admire," wd the Mahometans, .
'' -~ ~fe with which you can .reconcile that
ev<J.Il.gelical charity and ~knefs of which
you fo . much . boaft, with the injuries .and ·
..cntrages that you are continually exercifing
towards your neighbour•. When yoa crimi- _
natewithfo little ceremony the morals of the :
great .charad:er rever~d by us, we have a .fair _
oppo~nity. of retorting, uptm you in the_
condud: of him whom you adore: but we eli{- ..
dain fuchadvantages, and,confiningourfelv9s
_to dle real object of the queftion, we main":' ·
tain, th~t your gofpeLmorality.is by no means._
.charatterifed by the perfection which, yoa .
a~e to it. It is not true, that it has io..troduced into the world new and unknown
.~_irtues: for ex:ample, the equalifJ 9(·man- .
.~n~ in th:e eyes of God, and the fr,~rnity .
R EVQ~TIPfl~ ~· ~T8MP~RES.

aJtd. benevo~ence which are t1;le confequc.ace
of this equality,_ we.~y .tenets. formerly profe.tfed by t;ho feet of HenJlelics and ~- .
X
neans
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'iieans. ·(i.o'tl)'- froin . ~~m.· ·,you; ~~~Joo/
'"tlefcent. ·As to -r~rgiv'eneli of in)tirld, it
-had be~~ ta~g~~ ~Y _th~- ~~gaps: ~nei~fely~s·;
, • •

• -· •

•

-~ut in~h~-~\i~de ·~~u-~iy~ t~~tr'it"~~~is to
_pe a vut~~~ ~_pd:beco~es._an IrnJrlt>ral~~y an~

·a-crime.:-·, ,Yo_ur b6a_fied pre·cept;,t~ hiijz that·

flrikes thet~ (;~ 'thy '1-ig(J~' ~hie'k' izi~n ihe.' other
.a!fo, i~_'·ri~f.~~?ly c'Jnltr~~y to th~-fee~tri&s ·~f
"mail, bltt~-~~ ~a$'r~nt violati6~- rjf'eveiy 'p~~~' ciple of j,u'fr1iCe; 'it emboldens t1ie wiCkett Oy
.irn_p.unitj,_ qeg~adcs the virtuous' 'hy ·'the' ter-.
-·-~l~~Y 'to -,~~-i~h· i~ f~bjects th~m; :ddi~ers ·\JP
~the 'iv.orld' to

airorcler and tyranny~ ana 'diiJ;Jlves the,'hands of foCiety: fuch 'is the true

/pi~it .df.:yol:lr ~ochine. THer J;>~~~eJ,t:s arid
.:Ji:ijal:?l_~s ~of y~gur ~ofpcl _alr~· 'n_~v~r. repref(mt
:y_qd·~~h~r' ~fi~n ~ cts_a de(vot; a'ttlng by no
-f~1(~ of ~.qui'({~ 'than· _as}1 ·raftia~.:fatliH,

~t~:~-~1~n.i--~.a-_.1eb_~yfh~d a~d pj~dj.~a1 foii'with
:~t~af~~ ~~~~~!Jh~n\Vrs obeaie~t- a·~d_v~up~

;_¥~9{.(~~~i~,th~~-a~~a'~aprid9'u~·--n\aft~~, 'giving
~tlio·
(artie .~w1&e5 'te>:nrm who'nas\~Vqu'
'llt 'hut
:"·· ·.:•.; " ~ "C7 ~-0:~ ~-·· ~-----;
,_ , - • . .. • ,p ' ', .,
""~iie ··n~-urj' ·;;'to· tho·re . vhonaveooirit:!rh~

n-a~n~nd ~t ~f~ day;Jand~c~ning
. Jffi~iRi~'fol't'tie-Jf\'~ •cJ~i4heri;>fdlr

~~rrlit)' tbr9UJh~~~js unfri~~ i~ '1i'iim~
-

1nte~cour.~e.
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~t~"t'~~r;?~;fe~:~/.C?~~~~f~i~~!~ w~rf1- ~~c~!~~,c;d
,!o ~~~,~~n, a d,l~n for~~ 0an~focJ.e!Y.• ·!'!!~
.a,~~~f ... ~ . 9fl . ~J:ogt~.~~ ~~~ ~ c~~~b~·.

r. •.. J

.;Y,i=:~~~i~~~!;:::~~~1:~ci:.~~
to

,

~·~~ ,o~~ 'h~r~ . appe~l 'the. t.~fiitpony of (a4,.
a~?:aflc =. w.~s_.ity?ur eyaJ?~el~~al meeknefs
.and
forbearance whiCh excited thofe endl.efs
t .. :
~~~~s : atpong your feqari.~s~ thofe atrociot.is
peffecutic;>ns of what you caUed .. heretics,
thofe cr~~des againft the ·arian$: the Maniche:ms.and the Proteilants; nQt to mention
thofe .~vhich you have committed 'againft ~s,
nof th:e f~~jlegiot:Js a1foci~tion~ ~i~l~1:1bfifting
. runong you, formed of men who have fwom
·.to .p~~petuate them ~ ? Was it the ,:::harity
.·of you~ gqfpel that l~d yo~ t~ ext~r~iltatc
·whole nations in America, and to deftroy the
~pi~ei of M~xic~ and' Pe~ i that makes
'yo.~. fiill defolate Africa, the . ilihabita~ts of
I
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•
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&

•

•

•
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•

.~~.~h y~u felllfke catt~e, n~t~it~tbnditl~
';th~ abolition of Qavery that you pretend·your

;~ligi6~ h~s dFed:ed ·; that nr.ikes ~ou. ~ava~~
.· · • ·Tbe(Otm tat~ea ~~r tbe ~oighS ~. &be Oi4tr or
· f&aha.istokill,or...U.tbc~PJ...._ilr .

:'"~·qf<w.

·, _J. ' .

.. /'
Xa ,

lna~a
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~ia ~hofe domains y~~uf~p ~ -~~ _jb~~~ ,.if
that · has promp~d you ·for; #l~e_F
~p,ntur~aft to·difturb the ~c~~l9, iJ¥la,bitants of 'pree continents'~.t~emoft .pz:u~
. of whom~ ~fe of japan and. China., ~~ve
· been conftrain~d to bani1h you frp~ ~ejr
·country; tl;lat they migh' efcape yQw;! ~ains
. and recover their domeilic ~nquillit'l ?': , , .
· Here: t~e Bramins, !~eR.a~bins~~e Bop~cs,
· die Ch~mans, the priefts of the Molucca
Jflands and of the coaft of Guinea, overwhelming th~ . Chriftia:n . doCtor~ ~ith re. prpacpes, cried: •• Yes, ,thefe ~eJ;l are rob..~s and'l,iypocrites, preachiug iimplicity to
.enveigle ·confidence; humility, the more eafy
.'to ~nfla~e; poverty, morder to appropriate all
: !_i~~~ ;tq t~e~elves; they pr~* another
~ ~~~_d;.~~ be_~ter to inva~ this; and; while
. :~ey; pr~~h tole~tion _ and charity, they
· ~c.>Jll~~~ ..tbe fla~es, in th~ name of God,
~.!r~fe ~ ho '. ~0 z:ot wodhip hnn.'ex~~y .as
·.the~ do."' • · ·.. ·.- · · ··
·
·1
.· y . ~
-'
' ' ..
.
. :
:. 'h Lying prieJls~~; ·r~torted the minlonadek,.
·· ~ .it..i& )[~\lo 11\lu¥ t9~, c;r~y:R( igno~
ftllt ··natims,. that. )'OU~ -.y; bc:ttd;~·. .ao
xou! yoke:. your in~_iftry is tht-art·ogifilper.
: • · ~ §:.. -~..
ture
1t-clJanty
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titrt.i.ifllFdec~pti6n :-- yo1f~ve ;n~ae :~etigfri~·
a~fr1!e-~. ofavhrc~-~iia .c~pidiry i you' fd~
tb1 Wive c0ti-e1po'ndence With 'fi)iiil~.and tbC.
orad~s they iffue ate your_6Win'Wills ;you pre:.
ttbd tP~reid~the ftars, aJdJ'our~fir~s onl};are'

~i#d~~hff"detre~s_:· r~ti make lools fpeali,'

arid•'ihe O'ods are ilie mete 1n1truments of
youi ~1i$oitY: :yoti'·hitv't£'in'verited facrifices
ii1d : fi~'ti<ms for the fake' o'f th~ profit Y.ou
~oula ihn~ derive 'from .the milk of th~
flocks, and the flefh and fat of victims; and

-

under the cloa'k of piety you dC.~VGU_r the of~
fedng~ :ma~e Cods who cannot eat, and
the. fubfradce·of the people~ obtained by induftry aRd.toil/'
''And you/' replie'cl the Bramins, the Bon:.· ,
zes, and the Chamans, " fell to the credulous
fun,ivo~ vain rp~~yers for the fouls· of his dca4
relatives. With your iiidulgences·aria abfo'·
Iuti~ns you.have arrogated to youtfclv~s the
·power· funeti~ris of God himfelf: ·and
making a traffic ofhis grace, you have pu't
heav~n· up to auction, and have .fQunded~ by
your fy~·m Jof expiation, a. tariff df crime~
that ·has' perverted t~t confciences of men

to

and
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·: .~ -Ad({ :iQ th~;;: r~i~i . ~lie· ttli~~~~'ci"ffia'f"1 1t~,

~re nit~ hi~ p~igl_Dat~d !1>i'jry~ }!>~~-%

Of all wickeqnefs, the abfurd and imp1ous
~hugai!oQ of recounting ' t~¥:n~~~ P:~·~,

to

~pe~etrable fecrets -of atliohs', ·c;rtfl'99~~t~~
of velleiils, (conf~ffion); ·by mea'n~ of~Cfi
..
- . .
• ..
'J. '"' · 'l " ' f)fllJ
t~-~ir infol~nt curiofity ~as ~arr'ied ~~~ J.ri'Fh~
fit10n even to .the fa~ red faJ.ltluary: of 11ie
nuptiai bed ( 1<>3), a;~d the ~~iola~tt:~£fyt¥!P.
I·
1
Qf the heart:•
·
..
. _~y thus feproaching ea~li .other: the ~lilet~r
ofthe different worlhips revealed all the climes
.
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~f ~hei~ mini~y~ all t'he hidden vices ~f theif
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profeilion, ~nd it appeared th~~ the:. fpmt, ~lie:
fy4epl ~f co_ndu~, the, a~ions arid -~3nners
9f prie£ls w~r~, ~inong a}J ' riatio~s, unif~ri~ry
~he fam..e: ~~?:t, every where they ~ad fonried
!e~~~tag9ci~tions,corporationsof1ndividu~l~~
· ~~-~Il:li.~_ tp)~~ -reft of the.foCiety (l.o.fJ!~
.th~~ ~~y ~ad . ~-ttr1buted to themielv~·~f~r;
.t:AAl ~~~e~tjve~ ~nd ~m~·uuities, iitO.fde:. ~o.
.I)~ ~e~pi from the-burihens wJ1ich
up~

rerr

:9~:. ~~·· .~~hff-"~~~~es =- ·~: _~h~~ ~r:!-fh~~~-~~ ~?~i,~

thertp~_Jo~l; ~r~~e ~~~_our~~~~ no~~~.:~·~~¥.~~
of th~ . (oldter.. nor . the VIc Jilltudes o[ the
:lll~r~l:'~~t-:=th~(~h~y led -~- lif; ~f c~fi&'a~y,
't()
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tt?; ~~oj_~ r~R~efti~ -~CfflY~~~~~15· ~nd, ~r~s'!

~~~ tJn~er the g~rb of povetty;~~f~!Jn4
ill~~ fe~r~trofb~.(:oQ\~g
rich,
~hch~f
pr&uffi1~T
r: . : .· , ·... · . ..
~
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~'{t?fi ~rij~yro<;ht ;_~th~t ·under'fhi! ha.irle~ :of:
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,'
,
tJrider.
the
ilppellafiol)
·ofgjfts
·at)g pt'ferings:
r ·, .- • . .
'
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•
'
I
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~.Y -~b~_neq" a ~ertaln: reve~':le ·unaccompa:..

~eijjvitb~:tro~b~e

ex~rlce. ;Tt~~t upc)~

bt

die pretext of feclufioQ. a'~d 4~o~on, they
Jjv.ed _ ~ . indolen~e ;and lii=entio_llfnefs ! ~
tpat they ~~~4 made ~}ms ~ Vlrtije1 that · tb~
m~g}lt fubiift in co~f()rt upon the labo~r of
other men :~th;tt '_they had invented:· the c~~
~em'~n~$· _of' ~tlhip ·to atcpic;t. the re~eren~

_of the people~ calling thcmfel~es the

medi·

fl~ors and interP.reters of the Gods, . With the
fole view of a1fuming all his ·power ; al\d thlil
for ~hi~ purpofe, ac~ording t~e kndw!Cdg~
~r ignorance of thofe upon w!io~· they h~a
_t!l ,w~r~, . they rpa~e ¢emfelves~ ·by 1utn8.,

to

'~rqlogers, cafters of pl;mets,· aupr~r$,

m.·;.

gicians ( 1,q6 >.~ necromaric~rs, quacks, ·comit
_tiers, coxif~1f<?rs of pri.n~es~; always 'aiming· at
-

'

• '

.

• ·

•

~

I

• '

1

•

.infi~ence for. their o"'ri exchifive~~van~ge;
~at fom~*nes ~hey had ~Xal~ ~ p.re'l'
. . . .x-4 . . .. 'rogativc;
.
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~

•

•
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roga.tive of:kit)gs.;.~dllelditlilir ptJ"Wns!tti ~
. facred,\o obtain their,faV:oiu5.or.paJttici}ia*;iq·
their power-:~at at; otherS: ;they!. bad ~e,
cried this dOCtrine and· R®Mhed:tbo,munler
of tyrants ("fetving:<it.1o thbmfell{~*1'¥'
cify the tyranny)' in• order ·to-be -Hv$ged a£
tihe D.igbfJ:Jllld qifohedll:~e they·~. ctpe~
rienced froQ\:theitnt~tlw.t·.at aU timdr~
}u~<lq.Jkt\\lr.ilfe name: of:llDpicty W,~at prav ~
.C)(i -lip~r~u:_ ~their iritotcfr; had· op(¥Jftd
· public inftrultion, that they -might l!K>nopo~
.lisle· f~i.ofl<!et ~~:in'· .Jhott~;. had,univetfally
.f~und: lUlCf~ifP.~,,(4"•-liv.iag. in ·tranqrqllity
arpis rl ~he._ a.r.at:4fh1' they-occtJ6C>~Jecl; feewd, .
~.u.n~~.. t.4~-:i.tt·.f.potiftn· tl1eyf~ndi9ned; in indo:~
:l<!(le~'- -~~li<1ft the induftry ~l:eyret:o~nd

:~J ~~·H!·a~ndance, ·in t~,-ery .hoWm-of
fc~_rc-it-_JJ.;_ apd:~ldlis, by canyib~n ~~~
.t_.r <;{Jt:~Of:-i'~ .o f feiliug wolds· and:~
.t9- tPtt·~~uleus:, ~:p.aJd ·for them-Ja£~1':
'f~lm<¥1·i.~s.,.qf the gn~ateft· v~lue t (t·07}·· ·.··
Then the people,. ft:ized with fury, were
ur<m the }'(>iht oftearing·-t6 1 piec~s the' n\en
who ihad· deceiV'ed them; btif the !egillat~rs,
:arrdHii gthf!;·faUy of v'l6len~: ahd'aadreffing
the chiO'fs
doa:ors,· faid: cr .And·i!it titus~

ana

·

··

· ·-

0 in..
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. ·~~drt~furrifit:d prieft8 rC;plied! '! () ~~

k,itors;":we ~h~_-,~,- <1~· w~ _.at~. f~
f~perftitfotift --~i~ w~~elj- .x~irtuf: us-.
-ta~ ~dv·uitage of it-• 3'-' : , , \'•' · '· ~ \:: "· And the kings faid·:·
1e~llittOr-s; the
pe-optc ~ai-e (o fervile and fo ignorant t they

•to

~vs;_p,ro~r~ted thd:nfelves ~e· the-yOke
~h~ch we (carcely '11~d· the b0tdnefS-to ~ow

_-t?themt.'~ > .

··

.._ .-·;:,~ · ''

·
·. : :fhen the .iegjfia-tors; tuming:towards the
-~Ie, faid n> ~l;lem ~- " Rerntmber ~hat you
~ve"]ui\: }1eaid'; it contains two important
truths~: . r~, it is yourfelves that caufe the
e_vils-of w~kh you comp~ain·; ·it is you that
~~~r.~~e - tyr~nts by a bafe Battery of their
power.; - by~n abfurd admiration of their pretended beneficence, by converting obedience
·into fetvility, >andliberty into licentioufnefs~
~nd re~'iv~ng every ~rnpofition with credulity•
.' Co~der in this view the Brabanten.
t ':fhe~inhabitants of Vienna, for exampl¢, who barneifcd them~lyes like cattle, and
the chuiot of
•
r •
~

Leopold. ·· · ·
· .· .. _· ·

1

·· ·

· ' · ··

arew

. ·

Can·

314
--~~-~~Vf! '~!~.{~~~;; ·1·~
Can you .think of pqni1hing upon them the
errors of your own · ignor'lD~-il!ld fel.D~
~efs

r·

And ·.tho peeple, fmhttn With confufion,
~ned in.~ melancholy fiJ~nc~•
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THE Jegiflators then refumed their addrefs.
~~·onation~!" faid they, '4 we h~ve heard the
~ifcuffion of your opinions; and the difco~d
that divides you has fuggefted.. to
u.s various
.. .
reRecrion$, which we beg leave to pr<?pofe
~t> ymt as que~io~s w.hi~h it is neceffary ·yo~
thould folve.
·
" . ~onfidering, ~n the fir£1: place, the nu..
~erQus ~nd ~o,ntra~icrory 'c~eeds you have
adopted, we would afk. on what motives
your p~rf~a~on is founded ? Is it from
aeliberat~ choice ~hat you have enlifted
under the . b~nners of oil~ prop~et rather
than under thofe of another ? Before you
adopted this dottrine in preference to that,
did' you firft compare, did ..you maturely ex.:
amine·them i .Or has not your' belief been
. rather the "cliance refult .of birth, and the
Cm.pire
of education
and
habit ? Are yoti
L
i
.
.
.
'•

of

·. not
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:riot born Chriftians on the banks oPth'e
·T iber, Mahotnetans: oil tbbri'-bf .Crlf~rl!~:
·,phrates; ·lqolaters on th~ · ffl6res ·or:tnclii~ t~
the {ame ~anna: as jo\1-~ all~ :' oorn 'fair
.cold and temperate regions, and
a fable
coinplexiop: uii<lcr the Afri<>an Juri T ·.Add if
your opinions are''the -~effeCt" of your pofi tion
on. the globe, Qf pare~tage~ of imitation, are
fuch fortu.itous circumfl;ances_ to be regard~d as ·grounds of ~ppyiCliQn arisl argamenis

:n.

of

1

pf~uth
. ·u

r

.

In the fecpnd

..
pl~ce~ when we reflect

pn t4e profcriptive fpirit and the arbitrary
jntolerance of your mutual claims, we are
~¢rrified ~t the ~onfequence$ tha~ flqw·.from
19ur principles. Nations! who reciprocally ·
doom
each. ot~r
.
.·: to the thunder-bolts
·.
. .
felqlial wrath, fuppofe the univerf~l Bemg~
~h~ you revere, : were .at this. monierit to
pe_ft'e~d froin heavep .amon~ this crowd ~f
people, aod; clothed in all his. ·power, we¢
jo fit upon this throne to jQdge y~u : flippofe
hjm,to ~" Msmals! I confent to ~dop~
~"-y~qr OWn 'Ptintiples ~ juiice i~to
~d!:;
·'"irtinifi:ration• . Of~ all the different reii;
1~ ·giom yoil·prof.efs~ . a ~nglc ··~eligion ihall
'

~

~

of

. .

.

my

.~-. ...

"now
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': .now be p~tferred totherei\;:all-.the:qth~,
.•c this ~aft multitude Gfftandas:ds,
. ofna~,
.
., of prophets, iliall. be~o~ to ,ev~:
" lafting deftructioo.· No~ is . this~pugq_.:
" among the different kets<>f ~h~ . ch9(e~ r~
" ligion·one onlylhallexperi~~ IJ)y favour,
~-' and. the reft be con~~ed.. . I will go
· ''.farther than this : of thit . fingle. feel: of
" :this one religion,. I wi~~reject '.all the in" .dividul\ls whofe ·condud has .not. cone" fp~ded to their fpeculat.ive precepts. 0
'-f man
! few
,· .
. indeed will then be the number
" of the elect you affign p:lt ! Penurious
" hereafter will be the fiream of beneficence
" which will fucceed to .my unboun~ed
"mucy? Rar~ and folitary will be. ~e ~.., talogue of admirers ·that y.ou ~~efq_rth
,; &eftine,to my gr~atnefs and my glory~~
And the legiflators arifiQg .. faid : .·" ~- iff
· ~ enough; yoa have ·pronounced._JQur will.
Ye nations, behold the urn in ~hjch your
, n~es . thall _be placed; one.fingle name 1hall
.bt dtawn from the m~l!itude ; .ap~ach an~
conclt1de ·mis ~fiblelo~t~ ~.put~he pcoJ>le. feized with ~~rOf, qiqd : . " No~;~ J -we
·are_bre$rel\;and ~als, ·, t <:atul9t ~nfent
to
'-

t
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latq(s hav~,~c(~d tb~~~ {e~tf.~ ~p~t~p~~;
''·O:men):w.qd~M.f'"~ .tJAArt~ !¥~t.{u~
jeets, lend ao ~t.\f!j)Jivc;.~ .t,_ .a.:prQhl~:m
..~·
.
.
.t
fubmit to )!QQ.. and decid.~ it in ~c ~~e~cife
.of your own j\ldgmen~~.~·--:-T.h~ peo.s\e ~t·
. ~otdingly lcnt .~e ft!itlen .~tt~ntiQp,;,~~i,~~
legillators lifting .o~ hand tow!lrds :4fftt~~
and- pointing .~o t~e (un, fajd: " o._,llf't¥1~
' ·is the fonn.~fthis fun which enligh~en~ WrP
. ~riangular .or f'luarer"~And tl,ey r~pli~
with one voice, "lt.isJleither.. it .is ro~~/: :
Then.. ~ng the golden balauce th~t was
upon .the altar... " This metal," .a1k~d .the
legiflators, " which you handle every -9~y, ~
a ma!a of it heavier than another -~(s of
equal ~n~ns of brafs ?"~"'
·~. ,t~u:
p,<;Qplc ag.r;in unanimoully replied; " '-ql~.i~
hea.vier
than
·
· '. brafs."
.
·. _: .
:;fhe legillators then took the f wo.-4r :f'l~
Jlli~ ~~n l~fs hard:than.lea~. ?''-:-u ~Q..,u)¥..~
th~.n~ti.on6~ .. :...
·
. ·: , .. , -~.:ft:!..
. " Is fu&a~ r~~~t:td-~11 ~itt.e,r. ?"'}~~~N'cr_f~·~
:-:'~ J?AJop l9v~p~~~Uf~~ ~d. _b~t~ ~~l?:~
.. Y.-es~·;·;·..·. ~ . . ·; r.-··. ) ' . : ;· ., ~:.• :-!ic·;: ~~~t; r
;:,·~~~· ~~cftillg'· ~c;f··~l>j~~·~4tfl,.:.
... ..
··
- plicitf
~

~

x.,.

.

,

~' ~ .

~-

·

~
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~~ttily~itdffi~~oT~ ·fi1btarl~lfbre~f6.'Hia~

\k~a·~UH?n'e·'6pmt6Ii: .·:·!'f8W~\l·s;: is 'tfie¥~
ai;;~byts in tiie;t~n.tr~btii1fei~fth;: :am!'-a~e
'tfiere inhabitants m'the'fuCJdh''WJ , ! ! · . . •. ' '{
~J i ;kt'ihis '4ueffion'a·gen~rat nafte was heard,·
a~ih~~ry:

ria'tion gave > ~' d~fkrebl anfwer-.
S6ht~'fepliecfiti ihJ ·affirrrtative: o~ller8 in the
w!bti\1e:;.' fdtn~ .ta.id itw~kprobaOle, others
'thlfit was ,an·idle and tidici11tRJliqueftiott,

a

~na

t>thers: 'that· it was ·fti}jjef.t- worthy Cif
enqtlily; in 1hort · ~here' ptevailed amotig
"the·m·a 'total difagre~ent. · : . i ·
• • . •• ·

a

' :Aftet lhort interval! 'thelegiflators hav ..
ing reftored. Blence: " 1Nations;"' faid thef,
.. how i~ this to 'be ·accounted iorJ We
:propofed 'to you certtin queftions~ and yon
were all of one opinion without diftim~tfon~6f
:race;()t feet·~· fair or ·black, difciples ofMa:
4omet or of Mofes, worlhlppers ofBedbti~bt
ofJefus;··y6u 'allga~e the fame anfwer.·'We

~o\\r pt6poteanotherqueftion, ari~ (yoti'all
diff~r I whence ~his unanimity frt;ohe ' ci~
~tld' this· difcor<Uhee 'iri tne oilier~~-·~ ::; .- · ' ·
·---.Anti the;grOUpe ·of~ ftmple ·and-- Wiiiught
men replied: " The reafon is obvious. 'Re:.:
~~Cting..
1iffi' queaions~ we 'fee ~ and 'feel
tho

die

•. 't.·
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.tbe -obj~ ~ • .fpeak ~-thtmdi-Dim .ai&J
&icm: ~i- the
tbcr are aboYc
~he ra.cb Q£. our .knfcs, mel vti BaYe ~
guide but COl~ tf.t\R'e!• · ·
~ . " You have U:JIYCd the problap,'' ~i<l the
legiflatars; .•• -and the followillg; truth :is. thu

r...-.

.by your own conf~:iiion eftabli1hcd 1 wt.a~
;e'l« objed:s·are pre~nt and can be jU&tged-d
by yow: .fen&s; you invariably agree in opi.
nion ; and·Y!JUr diifer in fentiment only~
they are abfcnt and out of your reach,
., From .this troth flows anot8er eq..U;
clear and dc1erving of notice.

Since you

· agrte rcfpcfring what y.oa with cerc:amq
know, it fOllows,. tllat whea yon difapte, it
is bccaufe yDU.do .n ot know• do not. und•~
~land, are not fure of the objed iD quefiion :
_o r in other words, that you .difpute_, quarrel
:~ 1ight aniang, yourfelves, for what is.un'"

cc:Jltain, 11>r that ~f which you doubc. ·&tJ
is thia wife ·; .is. this the-part of ~~an«}
intclligent-Jbeing&.?
· · . , ' · i .. ,
" And is it npt evident; tlrit it i.s. n~tr.utl:t
for. which you.c:ontend; that it. is ~other .
~caufe you·ar~ je~o\JSof maiata~~i•· b•., .
~~uti: of. your..ow.D _pa.ffiona ~qd_:ereJq~'

.

-

~-
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dint it n ·J1brthe obje&:as. it DDBlly ,Cfifts that

yoo ~ifu ttrgerifyJ.::but the:oi.;eet·~s it ap....
peat~

to )fOU j~tbat.ifis not .the. .eriden:Ce- of
the thing that you are .anxiottsdhould pre.•
•ail, .bUt .yow sre~orial :opinion, .:yOur mode
of,feeing· antt-judgt'tlg ?~.There' is a power
that you warit to -exercife~ all' interefl: that
·~u

wantw maintain; a prerogative that you
W'ant to ;-..atfame; in ~thort, the ·whole is ~

tbtiggle·of.vanity. And as every Individual;
when he compa~es himfelf. with every other,
· finds.bimfelf to be his ·;equal arlrl fellow, he
refifrs by a fi1nnar feeling of right ; .and from
this right, which y.ou ali deny tO each other,
and.fro.m:the:ipherent:Jconfcioufnefs of yout
equality,: .•fpring. yonr difputes, your combats
and your· ilitolenmce. . :
"·N'Ow, .tfie'only:w.a.y of reftoring unani•
mityis by ·returning to nature, and taking
-the ordeD of things :which fhe has eftablilh..
ed-fbr:your direttor and guide ; and this·:thr·
ther truth will then appear from your uni•
formity of fen.t iment:
·. "That real otijeCl:s have in themfelves:al1
idctntical, ·conftant, and invariable mode of
eXiftencc, and ·that in your organs exifts_ a
fimilar
Y
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fimilar mode of being affeCted and impre1Ted
by them. ,
· " But at the fame time, inafmuch as thefe
organs- are liable to the direCtion of your
will, you may-receive different impreffions,
and find yourfctlves under different relations
towards the fame objeCts ; fo that you are
with refpeCl: to them, as it were a fort of
mirror, capable of refleCling them fuch as
they are; and capable of disfiguring andmifteprefenting them.
" As often as you perceive the objects,
fuch as. they are, your feelings are in accord
with the objeCts, and you agree in opiniOn;
·and it is this accord that conftitutes truth.
" On the contrary, as often as you differ
in opinion, your difientions prove that you
do not fee the objects fuch as th¢y are, but
vary them.
· · "Whence ,it appears, that the caufe cf
your diifentions is not' in th~ objeth them ...
felves, bot in your l!linds, in the manner in
which you perceive and judge.
-·
n If therefore we would arrive at · iin iformity of opinion, we muft previ6uily
dbiblifh certainty, and verify the tefemblance
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biance which our ideas have to their mo~
dels. · Now this cannot be obtained, except
fo far as the objeCts of. our enquiry can
be referred to the teftimony and fubjeeted
to the examination of our fen~s. Whatever cannot be brought to this trial is be~
yond the limits of our underftanding ; we
have neither rule to try it by; nor meafure
by which to inftitute a· comparifon; nor
fourc_e of demC>nftration and knowledge concerning it.
· " Whence it is obvious, that, in order ta
live in peace and harmony, we mufr confent
not to pronounce upon fuch ·objeCts, nor
annex to them importance; we muft draw
a line of'demarcation b¢tween fuch as can b~
verified and fuch as cannot, a~d feparat~ by
an inviolable barrier, the world offantaftic
beings from the world of realities: th~t is to
fay, all civil effeCt mull: be ta~en away from
theological and .religious opinions.
·".This, 0 nations, is the end that a great
people, freed from their fetters and prejudices, have propofed to themfelves; this is the
work in which, .by their command, and un ..
der their· immediate aufpices, we were en-

y

.

ga~ed.

2
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· gaged, \vhcn your kings and ·your priell~
came to interrupt our labours ••.. Kings· and
priefrs, you may yet for a while fufpend the
folemn publication of the ·laws of nature}
. hut it is no longer in your 'power to annihilate or to fubvert them."
A loud cry was then heard from every
quarter of the general affembly of nations;
and the whole of the people, unanimoufly
tefrifyin.g their adherence to the fentiments.
of the legiflators, enc~mraged them to refume
their facred and fublime undertaking. ·''Invefiigate," faid they, " the laws which nature, for our direCtion, has' implanted in our
breafi:s, and form from thence an authentic
a~d immutable code. Nor let this code be
calculated for one family, or one nation only,
but for ·the whole without. exception. Be
the legiflators of the human race, as ye are
the interpreters of their common nature.
Sh~w us the line. that feparates the world of
chimeras, from that of realities; and teach
us, after fo many religions of error and delufton, the religion of evidence and truth."
Upon this, the legiflators refuming their
enquiry int<> the phyfical and conftituent
attributes
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- ' .;tttributes of m~n, and the motives and affeCtions w:hich govern him in his individual
a.I)d focial capacity, unfolded in the following terms the laws on which Nature herfelf
has founded his felicity.

"---- --

f:blD OF THE FIRST

~A· RT.
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PAGE 1. (•) Eleventh year of Abd-ul Hamid. That ;s,
1784 of the Chriftian :era, and 1198 of the Hegira. The
.emigration of the Tartars took place in March, imme•
diately on the manifefto of the emprefs declaring the
Crimea to be incorpor~ted wit" Ruffia•••• A Mujfulmon princt ofthe nome of Gengi1 Khan. It-~ Ch~hin
9ucrai. (;_engis Khan was borne and ferved by the kings
whom he conquered: Chahin, on the contrary, after
felling his coun~ry for a penfion ofeighty thoufand roubles,
.accepted the commifiion of captain of guards to Catherine II. IJe afterwards returned home, and, according to
Fuftom was ftrangled by the Turks.•
· Page 7. (a). The precious thread of Serico. That is the
(ilk origi~ally derived from the mountainous country where
pte greqt wall terminates, a!ld which appears to have been
the cradle of the Chinefe empire .•• ~ The tijfues of Cafjimere. The iliawls whic~ Ezekiel feems to have defcribed
pnder the appellation of Choud-choud.•.• The gold of
f)phir.
country, which was
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~antons, and which has fo .much. and fo. unfua:efr.fully

been fought fu~ by th~ antiquaries, .bas left. how~er foQU:
trace of itfelf in Ofo~, in the province of Oman, upon the
Perfian Gulph, neighbouring on one (ide to the Sabeans,
y.r~ are celebrated by Strabo for th(ir plenty of gold,
on t~f( .o ther. ~o Aula pr Hev.ila · wberp· ~he peari
~lbery was carried on. See the 27th chapter of Ezekiel,
which gives a very curious and extenfive piClure of the
fOmmerce of Afia at that period.
Page~. (b). Cf'his ~ria c~n~a.i1.1td 4 bundrtd fourifoing
cities. According to Jofephus and Strabd, there were in
Syria twel~e millions of fouls; and the traces that remain
of culture and habitation confirm the calculation.
· :page 12. (c) • .A blind fatality. This is the univerf;.~l and .
rooted prejudi~e of the. Eaft. " It was w.ritten," is there
th~ anfwer to ev::ry thing. Henc~ refult an unconcern an~
apathy, the moft powerful impediments to inftruaion and
civilization.
·
·
· ·
.· .
.
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Page ~8. (d). rht toofalll!US peninfula of India. Of
what real good has b~en the .commerce of India to th~
mars of die. peopl~ ? On the contrary, how great the evil
occafioned' by the fuperftition of this country having beeri
. added to the general fuperftitlon .? ·
.
·
· Page 29." (e). Ancient kingdom of Ethiopi~. In the next
volume of the Encyclopedia will appear a memoir refpea:~
'ing the chronology of the tW~lve ages anterior to the
pafiing of Xerxes into Greece, in which I conceive my_{elf to have proved, that Upper Egypt for~erly compofed
<\ .diftinct kingdom, kno~n to the Hebrews· by the name.
Qf Kous, anJ to w'hich the appellation of Ethiopia was
fpedally given. This kingdom prcfe~ved its independ-:-.
ence to the time of Pfammeticus, at which period, being
.
' '
.· ' ·
~nit.~~
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united to the Lower Egypt, it loft its name of Ethiopia,
which thenceforth was bellowed upon the nations of N ubit:, · ai1d upon the different hordes of Blacks, including
Thebes, their metropolis.
Page id. (f). Theber with its hundred polam. The
idea of a city with a hundred gates, in the common accepJation of the word, is fo abfurd, that I am afionifued the
equivoque has not before been felt • .
I,t has ever been the cufiom of the Eall: to call palaces
and houfes of the great ·by tht! name of gates, becaufe
the principal luxury of thefe buildiiigs confifts in the
fingular gate leading from the fi-reet into the court, at the
farthe!l: extremity of which the palace is fituated. It is
under the veftibule of this gate that converfation is neld
with palfengers, and a fort of audience and hofpitality
~iven. All this was doubtlefs. know~. to Homer; but
poets make no commentaries, and readers love the mat:vellous.
This city of Thebes, now Lougfor, reduced to the condition of a miferable village; has left aftoni1hing monuments of its magnificence. Particulars of this may be feen
in the plates of Norden, in Pocock, and in the recent
travels of Bruae. Thefe Il}Onuments give credibility to '
all d1at Homer has related of its fplendour, and led us tQ
infer of its political power and external commerce.·
Its geographical pofition was favourable to this twofold object. For, on one fide, th~ valley of the Nile,
fingularly fertile, mufl have early occafioned numerous
population; and, on the other, the Red Sea giving communication wid~ Arabia and India, and the Nile with
Abyffinia and the Mediterranea~, . Thebes was thus naturally atlied to the riche!l: cou~tries on the globe; an
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~jliance that procured it an aCl:ivity fo much the greater_,
as Lower Egypt, at firfl a fwamp1 was nearly, if not to--.
Jally, uninhabited. · But when at length this country had
been drained by the canals an~ ·dikes which Sefofl:ri~
~onfiruCl:ed, population was introduced there, and wars
,arofe which proved fatal to the p,owcr of Thebes. Commerce then took another route, and defcended to tb<;
point of the Red Sea~ to th'e canals of Sefofl:ris (Set;
Strabo) . and wealth and activity were transformed tq
Memphis. This is manifeflly what Diodorus means1
:when he tclls .us (Lib~ I. feel:. 2.) that as foon as Mem~
p.l}is was efl:abliihed and made a wholefome and ddieiou~
abode, kings abandoned Thebes tq fix ~hemfelves there,
T~us Thebes continued to decline, and Memphis t<?
flourith till the time of Alexander, who, building Alex.
andria on the border of the fea, caufed Memphis to fall
in its turn; fo that profperity and power feem to hav~
defcended hifl:orically fi:ep by flep along the Nile: whenc~
jt refults, both phyfically and hifl:orically, that the exiften.~e of Thebes was prior to the~.t of the other cities. The
tefl:imony 9f writers is very pofitive in this refpeCl:. " The
" Thehail~,, fays Diodorus, " confider themfelves as the
" moft ancient people of the eai:th, and affert, that with
" them origi~ated philofophy and the fcience of the
" fl:ars. Their fituation, it is true, js infinitely favourablq
, " to aflronomical obfervation, and they have a more accu" rate divifion of time into months and year than other

" nations, &c."
'
Wh;1t Diodorus fays of the Theb:ms, every author am}
l}imf~lf elfcwhcre, repeat of the Ethiopians, which tends
Qtore firmly to efiablith the identity of 'place of which I
have fpoken. ''The Ethiopians cp,nceive themfdvc$ (fays

· " he~
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he, Lib. II I.) to be of greater antiquity than,any other

f' nation: ~nd it is probable that, born under the fun's patli~

" its warmth m!ly have ripened them earlier th'!-n other
~' men. They fuppofe themfe~ves ~lfo to be the inventor$
~' of divine worfuip, ~f feftlvals, of foleffiJl affemblies,
~' of facrifices, and eyery other religious praClice. They
,, affirm that the E~yptians are on~ of their colonies~ and
!' that the Delt~, which was formerly fea, became lan4
~' by the conglomeration of the earth of the higher
~,. country, which was wafhed down by the Nile.. They
~' have, like the Egyptians, two fpecies of letters, hiero~' glyphic~ and ~he alphabet; but among the Egyptians
" the firft was known only to the priefts, and by them
~' tranfmitted from father to fon, whereas both fpecies are
1' common among the Ethiopians."
"The Ethiopians," fays Lucian, page 985, "were the
" firft who invented the fcience of the ftars, and gave
J' names to the planets, not·at random and without mean" ing, but defcriptive of the qualities which they con!' ceived them to poffefs; and it was from them that " this art paffed, ftiil in an jmperfeCl ftate, to the Egypf-' tians.''
It wou.ld be eafy to multiply citations upon this fubjeCl:;
fro~ all whicll, it fpllows, that we have the ftronge~
reafon to believe that the country neighbouring to the
.tropic, was the cradle of the fciences, and of confequence
~hat the firft learned nation was a nation of Blacks, for
it is iqcontrovertible, that by the term Ethiopians, the ·
!lncients meant to reprefcnt a people of black complexion,
thick lips, and woolly hair. I am therefore inclined to
believe, that the inhabitants of Lower Egypt were origif1ally a foreign colony ilpporFed from Syria and Arabia, a
medley
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'medley 9f different tribes.of Savages, originally fbepbetds
and filhermen, who by degrees formed themfdves· into ·a
nation, and who, by nature and dekent, were. enemies fJf
the Thebans, by whom they were no doubt defpifed and
treated as barbarians.
· I have fuggefted the fame ideas in my Travels into
Syria, founded upon the black complexion of the SphinX-.
I hJve fince afcertained, that the antique images of
Thebais have . the fame charaB:erifric; and Mr. Brace ·
has offered a multitude of analogous faCls: but this
traveller, of whom I heard fome mention at c;uro, has
fo interwoven thefc fa& with certain fyftematic opinions,
that we fhould have recourfe to his narratives y.ritb
caution,
It is fingular that Africa, fituated 10 near us, ihould be
the country on earth which is the leafl: known. The
1::ngli1h are at this moment making attempts, the fucc~
of which ought to excite our emulation.
Page 30. (g). Here were the ports of th1 ldumeans,
Ailah (Eloth}, and Atfiom-Gaber (Hefioi)-Geber}.
- T~e name of the fir!l: of thefe towns ftill fubfifl:s in its
ruins, at the point of the gulph of the Red Sea, and in
the route which the pilgrims take to Mecca. Hefion
has at prefent no trace, any more than ~lzoum and
Faran: it was, however; the harbour for the fleets of
.Solomon. The veffds of this prince, conduCl:ed by the
Tyrlans, failed along the coa!l: of Arabia to Ophir in the
Perfi:in ·9ulph~ thu5 opening a communication with ·the
merchants of India and Ceylon. That this navigation
was entirely of Tyrian invention, appears both from tho
pilots and 1hipbuilders employed by the Jews, and dte
names that were §;iven to the t;adiQg ifiand:i. via. Tyrus
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and Aradus, now Barhain. The voyag~ was perfdnned
: t~ ~ di[ent modes, either in canoes . of ofier and
"~es, cov.ered .on tije outfide with 1kins done over with
pit"h; .thefe vdfels were . unable to q~it the Red Sea, or
to much . as to leave the fhore. The fecond mode. of
carrying on the trade was by means of veffcls with decks
of the fize of our long boats, whic;h were able to pafs the
firait and to weather the dangers of the ocean : but for
this purpofe it was neceffary to bring· ·the wood from
Mount Leban}ls and Cilicia, where it is very fine and in
gre;rt abundance. . This wood was firH: conveyed in floats ,
fi·om Tarfus to Phenicia, for which reafon the veffels
were called £hips of Tarfus: ·rrom wl}cnce it has been
ridicul 0 ufly inferred, that theywcnt round the promontaryof Africa as far as Tortofa in Spain. From Phenicia
it was tranfported on the backs of.camels to the Red 'Sea,.
which practice fiill continues, becaufe tbc fuores of thii
fea are abfolutely unprovided with wood even for fuel.
Thefe veffels fpent a complete year in their voyage, that
is, failed one year, fojourned another, and did not return
till the third. This tedioufi1efs was. owing, firft to their
cruizing from port to port, as they do at prefe!).t:; fecondly,
to their being detained by the Monfoon :Currents; and
thirdly, becaufe, according to the calculat~ons .of Pliny and
Strabo, it was the ordinary practice among the ancients
'to fpend three yeats in a voyage of twelve hundred
. leagues~ Such a commerce muft have been very expenfive, particularly ili they were obliged. to carry with them.
their provifions and even frelh water. For this reafun
Solomon made himfelf mailer o( Palmyra, which was at
' chat time inqabited, and was already the magazine and
hi&h road of merchants by the way of the Euphrates.
This
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This conquefi: brought Sol01non much nearer to the
tountry of gold and pearls. This alternative of a route
tither by the Red Sea or by the river Euphrates was to
the ancients, what in later times has been the alternative
in a voyage to the Indies, either by croffing the lfthrims ,
of Suez or doubling the Cape of Good Hope. It appears ·
that till the time of Mofes this trade was carried on acrofs
the defert of Syria and Theais; that afterwards it fell
into the hands of the Phenicians, who fixed its fite upon
the Red fea, and that it was mutual jealoufr that induced
the kings of Nineveh and Babylon to undertake the de •.
firutl:ion of .Tyre and Jerufalem. I infift the more upon
thcfe fatl:s, bec:tufc l have never feen any thing- reaionable
upon the fubjeCl.
Page 31. (h). Babylon, tht ruinsofwhicb are trodden un..
tier j~ot of men. It appears that Babylon occupied on the
Eafl:t:rn Bank of the Euphrates a fpace of ground flX
leagues in length. Throughout this fpace bricks are found,
by means of which daily additions are made to the town
~f Helle. Upon many of thefe are charaClers written with.
a nail fimilar to thofe of Perfcpolis. I am indebted for
thcfe faCls toM. de Beauchamp, grand vicar of Babylon,
a traveller equally diflinguilhcd for his knowledge of aftronomy and his veracity.
Page 59· ( i ). 'Thofe wells of 'ljrt. See refpe8:ing thefe
monuments, my Travels into Syri~, vol~ ii .. p. 21-4-.
Cf]Joje artificial banks of the Euthratts. From the town
or vil:age (\f Samaouat the courfc of the Euphrates is
accompanied with a double bank~ which defcends as fur ·
as its }unCl:ion with the Tygris, and from' thence to thd
fc~, being a length of about a hundred hagues Frencll
meafure. The heighth of thefe artificial banks is not uniform,
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form, .but i~creafes as you advance from the fea; it may
be eftimated at from twelve to fifteen feet. But for them,
the inundation of the river would · bury the country
around, which is flat 1 to an · extent of twenty or twenty.o~
five leagues ; and even; notwithflanding tl}efe banks, there
has been in modern times an overflow which has covered
the whole triangle formed by the junction of this river
to the Tigris, being a fpace of country of I 30 fquare .
leagues. By the ftagnation of thefe waters an epidemical
difeafe of the moft fatal nature was occalioned. It follows
·from hence, 1. That all the flat country bordering upon
thefe rivers was originally a marlh; 2. That this madh
could not have been inhabited previoufiy to ~he conftruction of the banks in quefiion; 3· That thefe bankS could
not have been the work. but of a population prior as to
date : and the elevation of Babylon therefore muft have
been pqfierior to that of Nineveh, as I think I have chronologically dcmonfirated in the memoir above cited. See
.Encydopedie, vol. xiii. of Antiquities.
Page id. ( k ). Thofe conduits of Medea. The moden1
Aderbidjan, which was a part of Medea, the moUiitains
of Kouidcfian, and thofe of Diarbekr, abound with
fubterranean canals, by means of which the ancient in..
habitants conveyed water to their parched foil in order to
fertili.z e it. It was regarded as a meritorious atl, and a
religioas duty prefcribed ·by' Zoroafl:er, who, inftead of
preaching celibacy; mortifications, ;md other pr::tcnded
vjrtues of the Mon'k:iih fort, rep.~ats continually in the
• paffages that are prcferved refpecting him in the Sad-der
and the Zend-avefta, " That the action mo11 pleafing to
" God is to plough and cultivate the earth, to wat!r it
" with running ftrcams, to multiply veg~tation and living
" .beings,
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" beings, to have numerous .llotb, y~g: lAd ..fniit{ld
~· virgim, a multitude of children, &c. &c.'• • · ,' .:' , · .,,
Page 62. (i). 7 his inequality, tht'r1uJt if tmcidttJI, wal
ta}en for the law of 1111tur1. A1moft all the aacient>philcM
fophers and politicians. have laid it.down as a principicJ,
that men are horn unequal, that aatwre hu created t.me
to be fi·ee, aqd others to be fiaves. Expr~s of tlllis
kind are to be found in Ariftotle, · and eveR in Pkltot ·
c;a\!ed the divine, doubtlefs in the fame feNe es .the\ iriyw
thJogicai reveries which he prpmulgated. - W-ith. all·rlu::
people of antiquity, the Gauls,: the RomaAs,. :the Athe..
uians, the right of ·the ft.rongeft was the right of na.
tions ; and from the fame principle are .derived all the·
politrcal diforders and public nation:ll crimes that at pre-.
knt cxift.
Page id. ( m). Patn-naf tyra11ny laid the forzndatiol!l if
political defpotifm. Upon · this lingle expreffion . it would
be eafy to write a long and important chapter. We
might prove in it, beyond contradiCtion, that all the
abufes of national governments have fprung from thofe
<J~ domefiic government, from that government called
patrian:hal, which fuperficial minds have extolled without
having ::n-.lyzed it. Numberlefs facts demonfirate, that
~i~ t:yery infant people, in every_favage and barbarous
fiate, the fat}ler, the chief of the family, is a defpot, and a ·
cr_uel: ~d infolent 4efpot. The wife is. his 'fiate, the
children ·his fervants. Thi!!' king fieeps or finokes h~
pipe, .while his . wife and daughters perform_ all ·tb.c
dr~d.gery of the houfe, and even that of tillage and culti .. ·~
vation, as far. as QCcupations of this nature are pradifcd
in fuc.h f~ieties; aotl tW foooer have the ~oys acquired
ilrengtb.J than they arc allowed to beat the females ani
make
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blake thent ferl5;''and 'Wart upon the:n ··as tliey do upon

w

their fathers. · Simillk thls is 'the;ftate of ciur·own uticiYiliZed peafants. In proportion as civilization fpreads,
the manners 'become milder, and the condition of die
women improves, till, by a contrary excefs~ they arrive
at dem.initm, and then~ l ~tion becomes effeminate and
~pt. It is remarkable, that pnental autharity is grezt
Ga!ol ding aw the government is defpotic. China, I_ndi~
·and Turkey are (hiking· examples of this. One woutd
fttppofe· -that tyrants gave them(elves · accomplices, and
i~ttercril:e.t fubaltem defpots -to .maifitain tlteir authority.
In opp0fition to this- the Romans win be Cited; but it remains to be proved that tht Romans were inen truly
·free; and their quick paffage from their republican d~1i1otifm to their abject fervility under the emperors, gives
room at ~eatt fOr confiderabte doubts as to that freedom.
Page ·67. (~r) • .tflwllJS ltttding to, coneenter the power in
t1 Jintle htn~tl.
It is remllrkable, that this. has in all infiances been the conftant progrefs of focieties : beginning
with ~ bte of anarchy or democmcy, that is, with a great
divif1100 of pow~r,~y have palfed to ariftocracy, and froni
ariftoeracy to monarchy. Does it not hence follow, that
thofe who conftitute frates under the democratic form,
defHne -tbetn to undergo all the intervening troubles be·
tweea that and monarchy; and, that the flipreme admi· ·
niftration by a lingle chief is the motl natural governmerit,. as well as t~t beft caleulated for peace l
Page 69. ( •)· An~·li11g~ foi/QWtd tht dilfattl if IVtry
~ra'l11d tajlt. It is equally·worthy of remark, that the
conduct and manners of princes and kings of every coun•
try and. e.Yery ace, are found, tO be pRcifuly the fame at
Z
fimilu
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fimilar periods,,whether of. the for~tion or dHloluqon pf
empires. Hifrory every where prefents the f~me pi9:urqs
of luxury and folly ; of parks, gardens, Jakes, ro.c~s?
palaces, furniture, excefs of the table, w.ine, wo~~~h
concluding with brutality.
.
The::. abfurd rock in the garden of V erfai!lcs has -alone
coft three millions. I have fometimes cals;JJlated w;ha.t
·might have· been done with the expence. of ~he three
pyramids of Oizah, ~d I have found that it wquld .eaiily
have copftrucled, from the R,ed SeC!- to Alexandri.a,a canal
J so feet wide. :apd 30 deeJll c,o,mpletely cov.ere9. in w;£Q
cut fio1~s ·and a parapet, toge~her with a fortiJied and
. com.mercial town, confifting of +OP bou(es furni.{hed with
cifterns. Whal diffcre~ce in poin\ of utjljty bet}"'een
{uch a canal ~ ~he~ pyntmids l
Page i9· (i ). By their !td/;orjis, &c. AT<~rtar horfe~
man ~as always tvvC? })or(~, .9f which he )~ one: in
ham! •••• The Kalpak is a bormet made of the 1kin of a
1heep or other a_nimal. 1:he part of the head coveted by
this b~nne~ ~s . iliav.ed, with. the exception of a tuft,about
~e fi:{-e of a crown-pie~e, and which is fuffered to grow
to the length of feven or eight. inches, precif~y. where
our priefis place their tonfure. It is by this tuft of hair,
w9J'n by the m~jority of Mu1fulmans, that the. angel.of
the t~):\> is tO take the e!cd: ~nd. carry them into Para...

8~. (q)~ i njdels art if! poffi.!]iolc ofa tD,ificraftd land.

cli{ePage-

th~ power 9f the ful~ tQ cede to a foreign
~vyer. ~~ province inhabited by TRUE BELIEvus. The.
~~, ~1dligated by the lawyers,_would not fail revolt.
This is .one .reaf9n. which bas Jed. thQ(e _wa~ know the

It is ,n~t iq

to
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Turks,
)
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T~rks, to- r~gard as chimeriCal the. ceding of Candl~

Cypr~s, and Egyptj projected by certain European . pc;;.
fentates;
Page 86. (r). Pronouncing myj/trioujly iht word .tlum.
Th!s word is in die religion e>f the Hindoos a facred "Cmblem of tne Divinity. . ·1 t I~ only to be pwnounced in
fecret; without bei?g heard by~riy o~e. It-? ~or~ed-o£
three letters; of wh1ch the firft; a, figmfies the prmCiple of
all, the .creator, Brama; the fecond) u, the confervator,
Vichenou; and the laft, in, the deftroyer, who puts an ·end
i:o all, Chiven;. · It is ·pronounced like the monofyllabl~
~m, arid expretfl!s the unity of thofe th.ree Gods~ The
idea is precifely that ofthe Alpha and Omega mentioned
In the New Teftamerlt.
·
Page id. ( s): Whet hir!J; .ought to begin iht iertmony at
tht c/bgw, & c; Thi~ is one of the grand points of fchifm '
between the ~artizans of Oinar and 'thofe of AU. Sup..
pofe two Mahometans to· meet on a journey; and to a(lcoft each other with brotherly affeCl:iort: the hour of
· prayer arrives; one begins his ablution at his fingers, the ·
·bther at the elbowi and inftantly'they are mortal enemies.
0 fuolime importance of religious opinic:1ns! 0 profound
philofophy of the au~ltorsof them!
Page 99· ( t)~ T.ht hordt if Oguzian~. Before the
Turlr.S took the name of their chief Othtnan I, they bore
· that of Ogutians j and it was under U,is appeHation that
(bey were driven out of Tartary !ty Gengis, and came
froin the borders of Gihoun to fettle themfelves iR
Anatolia.
Page ioo. ( u ). A gmcral tin~rchy talt piau~-a~ hap;tnttl
in tht tmpirt of tht Sopbis. In Perlia) after the death of
Thamas-Koulikan, ca~h province had its:chief, and for
•
Z 2.
forty
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. forty' years rlrtt'b~hiefs !were in . Jconftant. ftate .of \'ttr~
·In this view the Turks do. not (ay without reafonf "''Pen
" years of a tyrant a~ lefs d;:ftruaive than ·a fingfe night
" of anarchy/' ·
Page 107 . .
FrfJ1JI /llplt I# ptf~Pu *arh.rrius wars 'lifift
1rt'llltunt. Read the '*Hory of the wars of Rome aild
Carrhage,9f Sparta and Meffina, of Athens and' Syracufr,
of th~ Hebrews and the Phenicians ~ yenhefe are the nations of which anti<luity ~s as being moll: polilhed !
Pag(! II.of.. (y). '17u tkcifon ('their difplltts. What fs
a peopw? ..An individual of ibe fociety at large. What
·a #ar ? A duel between two individual people. In what
manner ought a fociety to ac!t when two of its members
fight? Interfere and reconcile, or reprefs them. In tbe
days of the ~bbe de Saint-Pierre this was treated as a
dream1 but happily foJ the human nee it begins to he
realized,
Page I U). ( z ). The Chinefi fubjtlleJ tfl i111 infiltnt Jtjpotijm; The emperor of China calls himfelf the fon of
heaven, that is, of God ; for in the opinion of the Chinefe,
the material heaven; the arbiter of fatality, is the Deity
bimfelf.·
" The
emperor only fuows himfelf once in ten
.
.
" months, left the people, accuftome.i tG fee him, might
elJofe their refpeCt ; for he holds it as a maxim, that
-' ·power can only be fupported by force, that the people
" have no idea of juftice, and are not to be governed but
" by coert;ion." N::~rrativt if two Mah6metan TriZ'Vtllen
j,· s_s,· and 877, tranflated by the Abbe Renaudot ia

,.r ).

J7J8•.
· N~witbilanding what is afTerted by the miffi011aries,
this fituation .J!;as undc.rgone no c?ange. The bamb~
Aill re~ris in China, · and the fon of heaven baftinadcs,

~
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for the. mqtl! f!i:v~. f~ the_¥asd¥~, \VllO. .hi\ tu~,
.tiftinades -~e p~ople., . _ f'he}efui~ . ~Y. t~ll u~. t:b~t ~is
is the ltefr governed coutltrJ in. L'le world,. and it$.- i!lha-

. .bitants .the bappieft. of me~ : but 'a fingle. lette~

frORl

Amyot has c:omiJ.~ed..m.e,, ~h~.t C.bit~a is 11- t~uly Ttu:kHh

go~ernment, and.~ . af:c~unt

of S~nerat

· Se~ V J>l,.ll. of f.o~ag.e fl~..x: ln(k4, in ~~Q·
•

I

'

"

-

•'

..

·<l

•

, . · . ..

•

..

CQ~,it.

.

••

'

_· .

.
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Z'~e .irremtdi~bJ, llJict of thefr /anz~agt.. As i~. as the
Cbinefe ·fliall in writing make. ufe of_~l:teir prefent c~~raCl:ers,' .they can l;>e ~xp~_c\ed to- _mak~ no . progrefs in
civilizatio~. The necefiar_~ ~ntroduct~ry a_ep mufr be_'t he
gi-ving them, an alphabet li~e. _ou'r -~~,or tiid f~hflituti~
i~ me room of the-ir langu.w;e flt~~ of ~:~Tartars _: th~
i111provement m~de in the, latter by
~ Lengles, is
calculated to introduce this cpange. .. See th~ Mant~hort
alphabet, the produCtion of .a mind ..tn,tly lear.ij~d in 'the
formation of language.
:
..
Pa.ge -• I9· _( ~:l l.n_ tbr. North I fee nothi11g_ but ftrfi rt~
duc.ed to_the ltve/ of .cattle. W~en this was written the
revolution_ill!Pola,11d bad ,not taken pla.ce. l1:1eg leave to
apologife to the virtuous nobles and the enlightened prince
by whom !t_was elfeacd • .
. Page 128. (2.) 4nd govern yourfilva. · This dialog~~
betw~eQ _th~ p~ople l,lnd the .indolent daffes, is applicablf
tQ every (o~il!~y; itcontains the feeds of all the politic~
vif:e~ ~ndA_i(ord,ers tl~at prevail, and which may _thus be,
d~6ne~.i
~!1..whq_do nothing,
and ' \whp
devo~r. .- t'h~. .fub, .
.
.
.
.
· .
fiancs :o( ot~ers; and men who arrogate to. themfelves
partie~!~ ~ights and ~xcl~five privileges 1of 'wC:Utlt __.and '
i,ndole1,1~~~ ; . ~ompare t~~ Mamlo~~~... of .E;~yp~ . the nobilitf Qf f~~off' th<; Nair_s ()f I,ndia~ Vt~ Emirs of Arabia, ,
the. Patrici~- of R~mie, the Chri~ian c~ergy~- the Im~n~, 1
·
·
Z 3
·
· the
•

.

.•

·-

.
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¥·

•
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Brimlns, ..the Bon~es, the Lamas, &e. &e. -and ~
: will find ~ all the fame ehara8eriiHe feature>...;.."-Men
the

" l~g in idienefs at the expe~ce of thok who t~bour.' • ' .
Page 138. (3)· Equality and JibertycD11jiitut~ the phyfoal
]Ja.fis. In the declaration of rights tber~ is an inverfion of
ideas in the fidl article, Iibert}' being placed before equa~
·Jity from which it in reality fprings. This defec9: is not
to be wondered at; the fcience of the rights .of man is
a new fcience ;. it was invented yellerday by the Ameri~
cans, to.day the French are perfeCting it, but there yet
remains a great deal to be done. In the ideas that C4)D.;.
ftitute it th~re is a genealogiol order which, fr~m .i~
bafis, phyfical equality, to theminuteft and moft remote
branches of government, ought to ·proceed in
uninterrupted feries of inferences. This will be demonftrated
in the fecond part of this work. ..
··

;u;

Page 141· ( 4·) A v(!fi hat o/ th1 leaves o/ the palm-tree.
This fpedes of the palm-tree is called 'LatanieY. Its leaf,
fimilar to a fan-mount, grows upon a fialk Hfuing direClly
froll) the earth: A fpecimen may be feen in the botanic
garden..
·
·
·
· Page 148. ( S·) Thr ctJntempMtiDn if ~ne fpecies thus infinitely varied. A hall of coftumas in one of the galleries
ef the Louvre, would in every point of view be an interefting dl:ab!ilhment : it would furniih an admirable
treat to the curioftty of a great nu'!lber of men, ex~ellent
~odels
the artift, and ufeful fubjeaS of meditation to
the phyflf:ian; the philofopher, and the legiflator. Pi~lure ·
to yourfdf a colleCt,!on of ~he various faces and figures of
every country and nation, exhibiting accurately colour,
features and form : what a field for inveft~tion and c:nquiry as to the influence of climate, manners, aliment,
&c.! .

to
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ace. ! k might truly be ftyled the fcience of man ! Buifon
has attempted a chapter of this nature, but it only ferves'
to ·exliibit more ftrikingly our aCtual ignorance. Such a
colle8:ion it is faid is ?egun at Peterlburg, but it is faid at
the fame time, to be as imperfeCt as the vocabulacy of
the 300 languages. The enterprize would be worthy-of
the .Frer:ch nation.
Page 157· (6). rhus tzre therejellstotht numheroJJt•
fienty-two. The MufTulmans enumerate i'n common fe.
venty,-two feCts; but I read, while I reftded among them,
work which gave an account of more than eighty, all
equally wife and important.
Page id. ( 7). Has never uafedfor_twelve hundm! years.
Reaa tl\e hiftory of lliamifm by its own writers, and you
will be C()nvinced that one of ~be principal caufes of. the ,
wars which have defolated Afia and Africa fince the days
of Mahomet, has been the apoftolical fanaticifm of its
do&rine. · Ca!far
been fuppofed io ha\'e defl:wyed
three millions of men : it would be interefl:ing to make a
fimi.lar calculation refpecting every founder of ;1 religious
fyllem.
Page r6r. (8). The Nejlorians, the Eutycheans, and a
pundred othen. Confult upon this fubjeet Dillionnaiu
du Herejiis par I' Abbe Pluqrut, in two volumes, Svo; ~
work admirably calculated to infpire the mind with phi·
lofophy, in the f~nfe that the Lacedemonians taught
their children temperance, by ~ewing tQ them the druQken
Heliotes.
P-age 163. ( 9 ). Dijciplu of Zoroajler. They are the
far!es, better known by the opprobrious name
of Gaures·
\
.
~r Guebres, another W?rd for infidels. Th'ey are in Af~

a
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what the. ]C':.'•~ ar~!!_n ~rope. . · T~ - ~f.f)e'_Q(:"tbeit- fOp.tt
. ~r hiih pric~ js tv1obed.
. , · . · · ~- ~- ~1?-: · . .•
. Page 164- ( IG )~ CJ:heir .Dijlow-s ;._that is to .f.ly,~thc:if
prie!ls. See, refpeCling the .rite!> of this religion; JUnr.y
/:-ord, li)de, ~d the Zf1ltill.w.J)a. Th~r coftuma is a robe
;.ith a ~lt, of. four k~ anq ..a v.eil Q)!er ·the mouth fOJ:
fP-! of polluting the fire with their brea~..
... . , . :
.P~e id•. (1,1 ). Z'be refurr.4lion Dj the /Wy~ .1r the foul,
~r. b;fh. . .The; Zor~ft~i!l!\5 are divided b~ two
~eUU~~s, one parqr·bdi~i(lg . ~t.~ foul and body w.ill
rife, ~.other~ $,tt \t wilJ be the\ foul only. The
Chrifiians and ~oll)etans ba¥e embr~d the moft folia

of the two. .

J

..

. . Page 165. ( ~~.). fh11 w1r.r, "~~nrr their mtJIIIhs,.&e.

!\.~cs>rdi~i.!-0 the fynem .pf the Meto"mpfycllofis, a fou~ to
~dergo pu.ri.fi~tion, pafi"~s int.o the body: of feme infect

·or animal.

It is of impurtance not to difiurb this pcnanc~
as the work muft in. that cafe begin afre{b •••• PariQ. ,
This is th~ pami: of a caft or tribe r(putefi ~'1c~, becaufe they e::t of what ~ enjoyed life.

. Page ill. ( 1 3 ). Brama!--:r..1duud to fcrve as. a pcd!)la/ ltJ
the Li.-:gam. _Se~ Sonnernt, Yoyage IU,lx lndes. Vol. I•
. . fa~e-- ~~6~. 114 ),. HidfpUs forlfU of a ho_4r, a /ioT., b"c.
Th~fe are the in~arnations ofVicheno~, or metam9rphofes
of the fun. · H~ js to co~e at tbe end Qf the \\(()rid, that
is,· a~ .th~ expirati~n ofth~ gr:eat pqU>d, in the form .of ~
,horfe, like the f~ur ~or~ of tbe. a~ypfe~
· ·d
:· Page id. (IS)· In their' J.evo~, &c. When a feaal'1
o._f. _Chiven ltoars the name..Pf Vith~tr;ou pronounced;. he
ftops his ears, flies, and purifies htmfelf•
. .. Pa~e !~7.·_ ,1~)· 'lfo:e.(.,bi~!fe.Mrfl;ip.l/im uJJdlr lb•.tlf!lljf

. .

.
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!!!f.·-Fit.'. :rrbe~(jpiginai name'of this GocHs Baits, Vlhicli
ill Hebrew fignifies an egg. The ·Arabs pronounce
in B11illh, ~wing t() the dh- an emphatic found which
~es it approacb to -dz. Kempfer) an-accurate trltveller;
writes it &dfo, which mull be pronounced Boudfo~ wbenae
is :deri~ed rhc' nante of Budfoiil ·ami of' Bonze, applied'to
tbe prieft.s.. Ckment of Alexandria; in·.his Stromata;
wr.~tes it BeJou, as it is pron6unced alft> by"tfte Chingulais•
'l»d Saint Jerome, JJouiliia and- Bgutta.'<". At Thibet 'they
.tall it Budd; .and ~Hft«: n3me· bt\.the ·country Catf:cil
&itd~tan and Tt~h•titl: -it wa5 ~il tbrs pro\rin~c that this
Jyfreni of religion was 6rfr inculcated~in Upper Afia;
~a is a corruption of Ailah, the name of God
the
syriac 'ianguage, from l\>bicb nM.Dy of the ·~rn djale&
· ~ppear to -be derived; The Chiriefe ha~ing neidler i n6r
t/, have ft~pplie4 their place byfand·t; -and have there•
fore faid Fout.
Pagf< J6S. ( f'i)· ?:hat the f(Jfl/ ctln exi/1 i.-ztl~tmdmtly rJ'
t/u fonft5. See in Kempfer the do8:rine of the Sintoifts,
w~ich is a mixture of that of Epicurus and ofthe Stoics.
PCJge id. ( 18 ). 'l'alipat ftrem. It is a leaf of the ~
t,mier fRecies ~f the palm 'tree. Hence the Bonzes of
Siam ~h tQe appeUatiol}. pf <J:alqpoin. The. ufe.'of ~ua
fcreen is an exclufi¥e privilege.
.
: ' Page 169. { 19). Cp'ljt~1J4/i(Jn ofthijlari. The iectaries
of Confucius are no lefs addieled ~() ·afl:r6logy than the
Bonzes. It i• indeed the malady of every ~'ftern; ·~~

in

cion.

·.'

;Raga ia'. ( 20 )• cthe Grand Ltr1n11. The Delai:.La~)ia;

or immenfe high priefts of La, is the fame. perfon whOiil
we-li~ menli~. in ~-·old books of travels, 'by thQ

/
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name of Prefter jOhn, from a corruption of tbe Perlian
·word Djehan, which lignifies the wodd, to which has
.been prefixed the French word preireu pretre, pi:ieft.
Thus the prid/ warltl and the God world are in tile· PerHan idiom the fame •
., Page id•. (21); Y'he excrements if·their pontiff. In a
r.ecent expedition, the Engli{h have found certain.idolsof
the Lamas filled in the infide with facred paRils from
the clofe-fiool of .the high-prieft. Mr. Haiings, and
:Colonel Pollier wh6 is now at Laufanne, are living witndfes o£ this faa, an,d uRdoubtedly wot:thY of credit. It
will be very extraordinary to obferve, that this difgufting
ceremony ii ~ wi.th a profound philofophical
i}1l:em; to wit, that .of tbe metempfychofis, admitted by
the Lamas. \Vhen.the Tartars fwal!Eiw thefe fac:r<i!d relics,
which they are ac<mftomed .to do, they imitate the laws
:of the univerfe, the parts of which are inceffaritly abforbed and pafs into the fubfhince of ~h other. It is
!Jpon the modd of the ferpent who devours his tail; and
this ferpent is Budd and the 'worle. ·.
Page 170. ( 22). ?:he inhabitant of JuiJa, &c. It fre. · quently happens, that tha fwine devour the very fpecies
· of terpents which the negroes adore, which is a fource
of great defolation in the country. Prefident de BroJfes
bas given us in his hiftory of the Fetiehe, a curious col-leCtion elf abfurdities ef this nilture•••• cr:he Teleutean
d111[es, &c. The Teleuteans, a Tartar oorion,,paint G~
as wearing a vefture of all colours, particularly red. and
gteen; and. as 'thefe csnftitute the unifonn of the R"ffian
dragoons, they compare him to this defcriptio.n of fol~~ers•. The Egyptians allo dtd's· fhle God W~rld-in a
garment

~
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~~~nt of every coleur.' Euftbius Prtep. E11ang. p. I '5·
The Teleuteans call Qod Bou, :w~ch is only an al:teration of Boudd, 'the Gocl Egg and World.
' . Pagdd. (23). The Kamcbada/e 1'tpriftnts God unilr
the figure if an i/J-notur;d and arbitrary olr! man. Confult upon this fubjetl: a work entitled, Defi·ription des Peuples:foumis ~ Ia Rujfo, a~ it will be fo~nd that the piau~
.is not· overch:tr~ed. . ..
.

Z· ~·
j

.

'

I
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'

Page ~79· (24--) Hisfon-in-law #.ii, orhu vicars0mfl1'
and ..dhoubelm. Thefe are the two grand" pa~es int~
·which the Midfulmans are divickd. The Turks have
embraced the fecond, di~ Perfians the fiffr.·
· Page 18 2~ ( 2 5}. To mall war upon iNfidels. Whatever
the advocates for the philofophy a.,d civilization of the
Turks may afi'ert, to make. war tipon infidels is co~dered
by them as an obligatory precept and an. act of re,igion.
See R,.eland de Relig. Moham.
.
. .
·
Page 1 9.0. ( z6 ). Your fyflmz rtjls entirely on myfiical interpretations. · When we read the fathers of the .church,
and fee upon what arguments they have built the edifice
of religion, ~e are inexpre.ffibly afl:onilbed with their·
credulity, or their knavery; but allegory was the rage of
that perio_d: the Pagans employed it to explain the actions
of their Gods, and 'the Chriftians aC\:ed in the fame fpirit
when they employed itafter their fatbion.
. Page J 95· ( 2 7 ). It was not tillfour hundred years qfter.
See the Chronology of ttie Twelve Ages, in which I conc:eive myfdf to have clearly proved that Mofes lived about
1400 years before Jefus Cbrift, and Zoroaftcr about a
tboufllnd. · '
.
·
Page 196. ( 28 ). In thecorrelled publicatim oftheirfocred
/,(J(Jks. In the firft periods of the 'Cbriftian chnrcb, not
only
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~y the mo~ la~ned

of thofe who have fince been deaominated heretics, b"t many of the orthodox, conceived
Mofes to have written neither the law nor the Pentatt~ -bwt that tbe work was a compilatipn made by the
elders of the people and the Seventy, who, after the death
of Mofes, colleaed his kattered ordinances, and mixed
with them things that were extraneous; {jmilar to what
happened as .to ~he Koran of Mahomet. See Le; Giemen·
ti~~ts, . Home~ 2.
and Homel. 3· feet. 4-2~Modern critics., more enlightened or .more attentive
thaa .the ancient$, have; found in GeneftS in particular,
marks of its havi.og been compofed on the return fr0m
the captivity; but the principal proofs have efcaped them.
Thefe 1 mean to exhibit in an analyfiS of the book: o(
Genefis, jn wqich 1 fball dcmonftrate that the tenth
cbap~r, among others, which trea~s oLthe prett:Utkd
gent-rations of the Man called Noah, is a real geographical piaure of the ~rid, as it was ktl,_own to the He~rews
at the epoca o(, the c~pti.vity, which was bounded . by
Greece or HcliiRS at t_be \Vefr, mount Cau~fus :Jt the
North; Perfaa au\le Eaft, an~ . Ar~bia and Upper Egypt .
at. the SouJh, ·. A.ll . lh~· prctend~d .pe~ages from Adam ,
to:~aham .()r :hii fathe~" T er~h, are mythological. bci_
ngs,
ll:at~. ~o,nlhdlM~n&,,~oQntries. ,Ad~ i4 Bootes; ~o~h.
is Ol};ris, *ifulqnl~. J3Jl~ .Satum; tbat js to fay .C,.wri~
·com, or the celefrial Genius that opened the}'~¥.~: .~:~e ~
A~iin Cb.toui~le' f..ys expn$ly1 .· page.~$' .~t

fea. sr.

Ni.mllOd: wasJ''lJ.1tW(eiJ::, ~::\t~ l?e~fi~ ~ be tbq4. ~rft: :

ki~ · ~ bltYing·inYAAt¢fl th~ art of ,lnJnt~g, a1_14 : t.~~ ~; 1 ,
was.Jj.;..nflated into. ~~:i!en, whf!rt:~ . he app~s u~ the . .-

. Jtar= ofOr-io~· '

..

:· ·. T

· .1

.P~ge:li)j ~ (29)•· Crutian iftltt ·w~r.4i ill}i* ~hll7lh o;
periods,
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. pittioos, or into·fix gahtin-bars~ that is, ftt periods o( tiirk':
:Yh.efd'''p(:rrods ·are what Zoroafter _calls 'the tb~qtJntlSif
Gbri'.e r · of lij1'1t; tbeaning the ftx fummer months. li1
·the firfi, fay the Perfianll, God 4-eated {arrangect··in
order) the• heaveiYs·;' in the fecond the waters·; in . th~
I
.. .
third · the'· e:trth ; · in the fourth trees; · in the fifth ani:.
mals ;· ·and in the ftxth man :. corre(pondlng wid~ tP'~
account in G enefis. For particulat;s tee ll'ydl, ·ch; 9· ·and
Henry LfJrd, cb, 1.. On the rtligion of tht muient P trjianS.
It is remarkable, that the fame tradition is found in ·the
(acred' books of ·the Etrurians, which relate, " that the
" F abiicator ·of all things had comprifed the duration of
" 'his work .in a period of twelve thoufand year.s, w~iclr
u period was difttibuted to ti'Je twelve houfes of the fun.''
In the firft thoufand, God ma-de heaven and earth; in
tbe fecond, the firmament; in the third, 'the fea and the
waters ; in the fourth, the fun, moon, and ftars; 'in the ·
fifth, the foul of animals, birds, and reptiles ; . in the fixth,
man. See Suidas, at the word 'fyrrhma; which lQo\n
nrft\ the identity of their theological and afirologicld' '·
opinions 1; and fecondly, the identity, or rather confafiori'
of ideas, between flbfolute and fyftemati&l creation, ~tt
is, the periods afligned for renewing the face of nature', ,- '
which wt>.re at fuR: the period of'the year, ahd afterwards ·
periods
6o,. of 6oo, of 25,000,· of 36,ooo, and ·of

of

+Jt,ooo years.
. Page '98. ( 30 ). Auri,·ular conftifon,-t.!!c. The Q10oo .· '·
dern Parfes and the ancient Mithnacs; who art
W\1• · ·
feet, obferve all the Chriftian ~ments, ev:en the JayiJ)g
on of hands in ~ontirmation. ~' The· prieR: of Mitbra,''
fays Tertullian (de Prcefcriptione, c. 40.) " promifts ab.~ folution from fin on confcffion and baptifm i .and, .if 1

the

·"rightly
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" ·rightly remember, Mitbra matks the foldiers in the for~!
~ head (with the chrifm, called in Egyptian Kouphi) ;· be
" celebrates the facrifice of br~ad, whit:li is the refurrec" ·tion, and pr.efents the crown to. his followers; menacing
" them at the fame time with the fword, &c/•
In thefe myft.eries they tried the courage o( the initlated
with a thoufand terrors,. prcfenting fire .to his face, :t
'fword to his breaft, &c.; they alto oifered him a crown
which he refufed, faying, God is my crown ! a!1d thi§
crown is to be ~n in the (leleftia) ffhere b.y the fide of
Bootes. · The perfonages in thefe myft~ries were diftin..:
guilhed by the n~mes of the animal conftellati<>nS. The
-cellemony of mafs is nothing more than an imitation of
thefe myfteries and tbofe of Eleufis. The benedielion the
J.ml be with you, is a literal tranllatioo of the forr.nular
of adtniffiorr chon-k. am, p-al:. See. &au;ob. Hffl. Du ·
Manichtijmt, vol. ii.
Page 1gg.{31 ). Tht Yedit,theCht!Jires,anJtht Pt~urans'
Thefe :are the facred volumes of the Hindoos; they are
fOmetimes written Yedams, Pouranamsj· Ch":ftra~ts, be;;.
caufe the Hindoos, like the Perfians, are acA:uftomed to
' to the terminations · of their word~
give a nafal found
which we reprefent by the affixes 41J . and
and: the
Portuguefe by the affix~s tJm and' am. · Many of the(e
books have been tranflitted, thanks to ·t he liberal fpirit of ·.
Mr. Haftings; who has founded at Calcutta a ·litei'arf
focit:ty- and a printing prefs. At the fame time, how~
ever, 'that we exprefs our gratitude to this fociety; we
inui be permitted to romplain,of its eitlufive· fpirit, thd
number of copies printed of each book; being fucll ·as it i1
inJpoffible to purchafe 1hem ev_sr in Etiglarui; they are
wholly in the .hands of the Ea1t India propmtol's1

"an,
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' Scarcely even is the 4fi~!Ic Milcelf:iPy known in Europe,
and 3 man muA: be very lcarn'ed 'in oriental antiquity be(ore he fo much as hears or'the Jones's, the Wilkins's
and the Halhed's, &c. As to the: facred bOQks of tlle
Hindoos, all that are yet . in our hands are the Bhagvat
Geeta, the Ezour- V edam, ·the. Bagavadam, and certain
fragme~ts of the Chaftres _printed at the . i1~d- of the
Bhagvat Ge~ta. · Thefe books ·are iri lndofriui ~hat tlie
Old and New Teftament are in ChriA:ehdom, the'Koran .
in, Turkey, the Sad-der .and the Ze'ndavel1a among :
Parfes, &c.· ·When I have bit~n an extenfive' 1hrvey _o f
their contents; I .have fometiines :afked. myfei(, what
would be the lofs to the hu·~;in ·rae~ if a new Omar condemned them: to the flames; and \lnable to difcoyer an:v
.J
mifchicf that would enfuc, I call the imaginary cheA: that ·
contains them,· the box of Pandora.
.
.
Page 201. (32). Bt·ama, Bichm or Pichmou, Chib or
Chivm. Thefe names are differently pronounced ;u:,cording to the different diale~s-: thus they fay Birnuih,
Brn:zma, Brofima. Eichen has been turned into /Tichm
'by the eafy exchange of a B for 'a Y, and into Yichmou
by means of a grammatical affix. 'In the fame manner
Chil1, which is fynonymous with Satan, and fignifies advenary, is frequently written Chib-11 and Chiv-m; h~ is
called alfo Roudtr and Routr-en, that is, the deA:royer; '
- Page id. (33). In the jhape of a torloifl. This is the
<:onfrelhition · tdfudo, or the /yrt, which was · at firA: :a
'tortone, on account of its flow. motion .round the Pole·;
a ly~e, 'becaufe it is the fhell of this reptile on which
the ftrin~s of the lyre are mounted. See an excellent
memoir of M. Dupuis, fur I'Origint dts CtJnjlellations,

the
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· .Pa&c .204. (34). '!'hat 1ou bav1 lwrwmJ the a'ncimt
Paganijm
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Pagan if, if. t1u_lf'!lln:_~ w.rltl... .A!!,~tree~,of~cmt
()(the

E~~ti:~ a1,1d Gr~ian ~heol_ogJ~~~N~:;t~}~lougd

i~ -~r:d!a, and, they .apvc:ar: _to _ho. v,e

been -iptr_~,~~Jl

m,~s . of the c~~merce of Ar~bi~ ~u!: t~e · Y!Sm~ f!{
. I . . ... _
.l f .~ . .
P~e __zo~. ~-3_5)· Breatbed upon tfJt [aaf.fo~~_e i'~"!.·
This c:ofmogony of_the ~am as, t~e B(m~es~ .an.~~~~~i?.:J~
Bt>a~ns, ~s He~ry !Jon! ali"erts, is literal~y tbil.t:?rJ\~r~-~:7
Perlia, time !mmemorial. . _
~

•

.' .

.

.

I•

"'.

-

cie?tEgy~ti?-ns. "_~be Egyptians," fay~ P~r~Jf~.~'.l=f.n
" .Kntph, intdli:;e_n_ce, ~r efficient cau(e of ~ ~niy,~t:f.:.
" They relate tha~ this God ~omitted ~-~gg, fr~m -~~~h

''
«<

~ - ?ro~u~~d f~otli.er:God·-~~ Phtha. or V~i~_~,
(igneou~. prinnple, .or the (un,) an~ ~hey a<id~ tha~ ~

"e~- is the world.'_' Eujeb. Pr~p. Evllflg~ .. P~ _1.1.5. , . _
" _They reprefent,'' fays the fame _author in . another
place, " the God Kntph, or efficient cauf:!, under tbe form
" of a man in deep biue {the colour of the tky)., having
" in his hanq a fceptrc;, ~ il belt ro~nd his ho9y, and a fmall
tc bonnet -royal of light feathers on his Q~ad, to denote
" how very fub.tjl~ . and. fugacious .the idea of that b~ing
'!is~" : _'Vpon whi~ fiball ob~rve, d1at ~~h .U> He·
·bmv figqifie~ a wing, Jl. fe:lther, and that this c;olour ci
tl•y-~iue-is.to b~ found' the majo~itrof the lndi~pods,
and- is,. under the I)ame of N<\r:ayan, one
.of the~ mol:l
difiiq~u_iih!n~ ~pithets. . _ .
. _ . :· , ,_, .
.
Paq;~ ~9~· S36 ). _That the Lamas wert"'a._~g'!fl(•t! filii
y ~he . ~f/l~riqn~• . .This is ._ alfcrted_ by..o~.. ~~~~
and, amop~ others by Gt:o:~i in ~s _unfini1b~~: ~~ ,qf.
the Thi?eta';l ~phab~t: _bu.t if it can ~e . ~~y;d ~th_~~- ~~
Ma~1icheans were but pl~~iarifis, and thejgp"oi;Jtt ~o of
a doCtrine that exifted fifteen hundred year~ 'bercte tb~.
what become~ of the declarations of G~~rgil 's\e u~a
this fubjeet Beaujob. Hjjl. du Manhhtijmt.
·

in
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.--,B~t-('1?~ ;u;,;if/!~~~i;· f.iif~. ~~~~~~r~ ~rit;r,
·i~ ~neral agree _ i~· pTacing the: biith or Rtlhu. to17 }:ears _
befOre Jefl.ls Cbrift, whi~h makes him the cotemp<)rary
(;r Zoroafter,· with ~hom, in niy opinion, they confoo~!l
him. It i~ certain that h!s c:loChi~e n~torioufiy ex.ifled
at that epoeh: . ft
found . entire i.Q. , that Of Orphey~
'P~ra.S, · ~if the Indian gym~~fophifts~ But ··$e
gymnofophHb _are cit~d at the time o( Alexander as. an
ancient feel already divided into Brachm~ns and Sarpaneai\s~ See Bimltfarm en Saint Jeromt, Epiire iJoviem.
Pythagoras lived in the ninth century before Jefus Chrift;
See· Chrono/QZ,·of tht Twtlve AgtS·; and 'Orpheus is of
ftili greater antiquity. If, as is the c;~fe, the doClrine of
Pythagoras and that of Orpheus are of Egyptian ()li~in,
that of Bedou goes back to the common fource ; and iri
reality the Egyptian priefts recite that Hennes, as he ~
dying, faid : " I have hitherto lived an exile ·from my
" country, to which l !lOW return. Weep not for Qle;
« I afcend to the celeiial abode, where ~ch of you will
cc follow in ~tis tqrn-: there God is : this_ life ·is only
"death." Chalcidiut in Thim4Um. Such was the prQfef.
fi'tln of faith of the Samaneans, the feClaries of Orph.eus;
and the Pyrhagoreans. ·Farther, Hermes. is no ~tber
than Bedou himfelf; for among the lridi~ns, Chinere;·
La_mas, &c. the planet Mercury, and .tbe corretpoiidtng
dil~
t~e week ( ·wednefday) bear. the name of ,Bed~u :
and dtls accounts for his ,being . placed in the "rank. of
mythOlogical b~ing$, and difcovers the illufion of. his"
pi'etended eJcltlence . as a
fince it is evident . that
Mer~ury w~s not a human being, but the Genius or
, Decan, whoJ pla<:ed at the fu~mer folftice 1 opened the
Aa
Egyptiali

·is

or

man,

~

...."
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Egyptian ym- : · hence his attributes taken from tlletonftellation Syrius, and bis name of Anubis, as well as
that of Efculapius7 having the figure of a man an~ the
head of a dog: hence his- ferpent, which is the Hydra,
emblem of the ; Nile (Hydor, humidity); and from this
krpent be feems te have derived his name of Hermes:r. as
Rmus (with a {chin), in the ortental languages, lignifies
ferpent. Now Bedou and Hermes being the f.lme
names, it is manifeA: of what antiquity is the fyftem
afcribed to the former. As to the name of Samanean, it
is vreflifely that of Chaman preferved in Tartary, Chin~,
and India. The interpretation given to it is, man if th1
woods, a hermit mortifying the Jltjh,. fuch being the characterifiic of this fe£l:; but its literal meaning is cef91iai(Sam!oui ), and explains the fyllem of thofe who are.
t:alled by it. This fyfiem is the fame as that of the
kaaries of Orpheus, of ·the Elfenians, of the ancient
Anc:horets of Perfia and the whole Eaftem country. See
Porphyry; de Aljlin. Animal. Thefe celeftial and penitent
men, carried in India their jnfanityto fuch an extrem~, as
to wifu not to touch the earth, and they accordingly
lived in· cages fufpended to trees,. where the peopl~
whofe admiration' was not Ids abfurd, brought them
provifions. During the night there were frequent robberies, rapes and murders, and it was at length dif~
covered that they were committed by thofe inen, who,.
iefcending from their cages, thus indemnified themfelves
for their refiraint during the day. The 8ramins, their
1ivals~ embraced the opportunity of exterminating them;
and from that time their name in India has been fynonymous with hypocrite. &c Hfll. dtla Chine, in S vols~
4tO.
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4to. · at the note page so ; ilijl. til Nuns, 2· vols.; and
Preface to the Ezour•Yedam.
'
Page 209• (37). Demonjlrate his e~ijle11te, &c. '.);'here
are abfolutely no other monuments of the exifl:ence of
Jefus Chrifl: as a human being, thana paffage in Jofephus
(A~ttif. Jud. lib. 18. c. 3.}, 1l fingle phrafe in Tacitus,
(Annal. Jib. 1 5· t. 4+ ), and the Gofpels. But the paffage
in Jofephus i's unanimoufty acknowledged to be apbery•
phal, and to have been interpolated towards the dofe of
the third century, (See '1r4d. de Jojipbe, par M. Gillet);
and that of Tacitus is fo vag.ue, and Co evidently taken
from the depolltion of the Chrifl:ians before the triburtals,
that it may b~ ranked in the clafs of evangelical records.
It remains to enquire of what authority are thefe records.
"All the world knows," fays Faufl:us, who, though
a Manichean, was one of the mofl: learned men of the
third century~ " All the world knows, that the Gofpels
" were neither written by Jefus Chrifl:, nor his apoftles,
" but by certain unknown perfons, who, rightly judging
" that they fhould not obtain belief refpeCting things
" which they had not feen, placed a~ the head of their
"recitals the names of contemporary apofl:les." Sec
Beaufob. vol. i. and Hijl. des Apolog!Jiu de Ia Relig. Chret.
par Burigni, a fagacious writer, who has demonfl:rated
the abfolute uncertainty of thcfe foundations of the Chrif. ~a~. rdigion; fo that the exifience ~f Jefus is no better
proved than that of OfiCiS and Hercules, or that of Fot
or Bedou, with whom, fays M. d~ Guignes, the Chinefe
continually confound him, for they never call Jefus by
any other name than Fot. Hijl. de Huns:
P_age id. ( 38.). Your Gojpels are takmfrom the pool:s if
th~ Mithria(s. .That is to fay, from the pious romances
Aa 2
formed
;
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out of the_· facred legends of the Myil~es of
Mithra, Ceres, lfJS, &c.; from ~henee are equally derived the bpoks of the Hindoos and the Bonzes·. - ·our
miaionaries bav.: long remarked a lhiking refemblance
brtween thole; books and the Gofpels, M. Wilkins_-ex_pn:fsly mentions it in a note in the Bbagvat~GC:et:a.· AU
~gree t~t K.rifn~ FOt, and Jefus, have the fa~e charac~
teriftic feature$ j but_religious prejudice has flood in the
c

Way ~f drawing from this circumfiance the ·prop;r a~d
.nattual inference~ To .time.and reafon muft it be J~<ft tg

difplay the truth.
Page uo. (39). Cf'be interior aiul focret tklfrike. The
.Budfoifts have tw.o doehines, the one public and often.. fible, tDe 0\her interior and fecret,t precifdy like the
. .Egypti~ priefts. It may be a!ked, why this diftinclion 1
It i~ that as the public doarine recommends. offerings,
expiations, ~.nd.owments, ~c. the pridls find their pro. fit in ie-.&ching it to the people; w.herqs the other, teaching the vanity of worldly things, and attended witb
no lucre, it is thought proper to make it .known only te
_adepts. Can the teaciJers and followers of this religion,
: .-~e .. bc:tter claffed than under the he2ds of knavery and
_fredulity?
'
.. ·
.
Page 2i2. (-t-o). That hoppintfs and misfortune~ &c.
: 'fbefe. .are the expreffions of La Loubere, in his de- fccip~on. ~ the kingdom of Siam and the theology of ~he
:·B.~nz~_ Their .dQgmas, compared widt thofe of the
_ )ll_l~i~nt philofophcrs of Gr~ce and Italy, give a, com·
pletc r~prtfenta~ion of ~he: whole fyllem of the Stoics
:f:pic~r~m~mixed w~th afirolo~ical fuperftitions, a~d fome
trait~
Pythagorifm.
:

and

of

+• h Y'ht original ~6rbarousJl(ltt ifziUt•lilfll.
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· It is tl)e_unapi~ous tetlimony o£ hiftory, and even ·of
J~g~~s~
the ~~·a human b}ing$. were every where
fav}ges,·_and· that _it was to civili~e them, and teach
.them !' mate br,lflJ, that the Gods manifetled thelnfel~es. ..
· .
·
. Page /J. ,( 4-2 )~ Man rmi-ves nD ideas b~t thrDugh the'mt-_
dfumDfhfsfoijfs. The rock on which all theandents have
fpli; ·.and .which has occalioned all their •rrors, has' been
their fuppoling the idea of God to be innate and Coeternal ~ith the foul; and hence all .the reveries deveJoped
in 'Pl~t~: and Jamblkus. · See' the 'Iimirus, the P~ed1n,
and De Myjl. £gyptiorum, feel. I. c. 3• ·
Page 2JI. (+l)· ReC~Jrd if~// thi111Dnumtnts if antiquity.
It , de~ly t-ef~lts,. · fays Plutarch, from · the verfes .of
Orpheus and the facred books of the· Egyptians· and
Pbrygians, . that the ancient theology, not only of the
GreekS, but ofall nations, was nothing more than a fyftem ot
phyfics, a piCl:ure of the operations of nature, wrapped Up
i.n myftefious allegories and enigmatical fymbols, ma
manner that ~lie ignorant multitude attended rather to their
. ·apparent tha~ to their hidden meaning, and even in what
they ·undedl:OOd of th~ ·latter, fuppofed there to be Comething ~o~e deep than what they perceived. Fr11gwnl
.I/ a worl if Plutarch nDw 1~, quottd /Jy Euflllius, I:r•·
par~ E~dn_g.' /i/J~ 3• ch. _I. p. 83- .
- _The majb'rity ·of philofophers, fays Porphyry, md
among others Chreremon {who lived in _Egypt in the
· firff ~ge 'o f Chriftianity),' imagine there never to have ·
• been any oth~r world 'than the ~ne we fte; and acknowled~e_ iio other_· Gods of all tho'= :recognized · by the _
Egyptians,· than fuch a$ are commonly called planets,
figll6 __ of the Zodiac, and conftellations; whofe afPeCls.
. ·
Aa3
that

'that .
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that is, riling and fetting, are~fuppofed to influence tho
fOrtunes of men; to which they add, their divifions of the ' .
figns into ~ecans and difpenfers of time, whom. they Ryle
lords of the afce~dant, whofe names, virtues in the re- ·
lieving difiempers, rifing, fetting, and prefages of future
events, are the fubjeCl:s of almanacks ; (for· be it obferv~d,
that the Egyptian priefts had almanacks the exa~ counterpart of Matthew Lan!berg's) for when the prieRs
affirmed that the fun was the architeCt of the univerfe,
Ch:eremon prefently concludes that all their narratives .
refpeCI:ing lfis and Oliris, together with their other ·racred
fables, referred in part to the planets, the phafes of
the .moon, and the revolution of the fun, and in part to
the ftars of the daily and nightly hemifpheres and the
river Nile; in a word, in all cafes to phyfical and natural
exiftences, and never to fuch as might be immaterial and
incorporeal •.•• All thefe philofophers believe, that the
al\s of our will, and the motion of our bodies, depend
upon thofe of the ftars to which they are fubjeCl:ed, and
they refer every thing to the laws of phyfical neceffity,
which they call defiiny ~r Fatu~ fuppofing a · chain of
caufes and efFeds which binds, by I know not what con· neCI:ion~ all beings together, from the meaneH ai:om to
the fupreme power and primary influence of the Gods;
(o that, whether in their temples or in their idols, the
only fubjeCl: of worfuip is the power of Jefiiny. Por-

phyr;

Epijl. adJanehonem.

Page 232. (44}: 1he praCiice of agriculture required the
!'bferuation and ~nrnJJ/edge of the heavens. It continues to be .
iepeated every day,· on the indireCt authority of the bo~~
of Gener1s, that aftronomy,was the invention of the children of Noah~ · It tias been gravely faid; ·that, while
5
wandering
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~"ring lbepberds· in ~ plai,ns of S~inar,- they empl«?yed their. leifure in compofmg a plane~y fyflem ; as
· if 1)lepberds bad. occafion t~ know more than tl)e Polar
· ftar,;,~n4 if nec:eaity was n~ the fole motive !~f eve!y in~
vention 1 If the ancient fuepherds were'fo·ftudious ~
f.tgacious, how does i~ happen tha~ the ~odern ones are
~ ftllpid, ignorant, arui i~1attentive? And i.t is a faCt:, that
~e Arabs. 9f tlte defert kn,ow not fo many as fix conftel- •
latioUSf and underftand not a W?rd of aftronomy~
• _Pa.g.e 233~ (+S)· Genfi, Gotls, auth~rl ofgqoJ and evil..
It appears that by the w:qrds genius, the ai;lcients denoted
a q~ity,, ~ generative pp~er; for the follo~ing words,
.~bic9 are all of one_ family, convey this meaning : generary~ g_enos, gmejis, genus, ge71:s•'
The Sabeans, ancient ll!ld modern, fays Maimonides,
acknowledge a principal God, the maker and inhabitant
of heaven ; but on account of his great diftance they con~ei~e him t9 be inacceffible.; and in imitation of the
~onduCt: of people to\VafdS their kings, they employ as
mediators with him, the planets and their ang~ls, whom
they ~all princes and potentates, and whom , they fuppofe
-to refide in thofe luminous bodies as in palaces or tabernacles, &c. ·More-Nebucbim, pars 3• c. 29.
~age 234· ( 46 ). And even afox derived fr.Dm the g~ntle;
'.[its apptJJation. According as the geode~ of the obje8:
was in the language of the nation mafculine or_feminine,
the .Divinity who bore its name was male or ~ale.
Thus the Cappadocians called the moon God, ·and the
{un Qoddefs; ~ circumftance which gives to the faa)e
beings a perpe~ variety i.n ancient mythol?P· '
Page 235· (4-7)· Morality was ajudicious pratliu of aiJ

that is (OndM&ive t~ tht r~ft.rvption of exift~n&t. .We may,
.
·
Aa4
add,
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~ fa.J'' Plt#Mc:b,.;~Uftele EgyptiaD prid\s J4W,S s.:
l'lf:d~ the. ~a of health: as a poiirt of.M im•
portanc::e, and as indifpenfably necdfary tO the praaice of
~anrl die {Cil'"Wk;6 : of dle Gods. See his a.ccouat! of
lfo t~lill Ofwis-;.t4wards the ~Jnd.
· · P.age i4. { 48 h T'hat its principlts (tbofe of afiroruJm:fl,
""In trlltttl /Jatl.t•a perud 'f 17;ooo yttm. The-b!ACJi.;.
~ o~or follows here the-0pinien of Mr. Dupuia, who.,in
bis learned memoir concerning tbeori,in of th.e~l11l~J ...
lations, has affigned many plauftble re;W,ns to prQ¥cr. that
LiM·a was formerly the fign of tbe'vernal, andJries.ofthe
~nal equinax ·; that is, that ·finte ;the origin of the
altual .aftronorilical fytlem, tfte proceffion .of the eq¥i•
noxes has carried. forward by feven . figns the primitive
order of the Zodiac. Now efiimating the p~oce~n. ~t
about. feventy years and a half to a degree, that i• 2, t I 5
yearS ·m each &go ; .~nd obfervbg that Arits .~ . in
. its ~eenth degree, 1,447 years before CbriLl1 i~· follows, that. the firll rlegree of Libra could not have ~oin
cided with the vernal eqltinox more lately than I5,194
years before Cbrill, to which if you add I 790 years_lQ'Ice .
Chrill, it appears that 16,984 have elapfed fince the:
origin ofthC Zodiac.• The vernal equinox coincid~ with
tAe-finl degree of.tl~ies 2,504 years befo/e· Cluitl, and
with the firfl: degree of T4urus 4,619 ye;u-s beforeChrift.
Now ,it ~~ to .be obferved, ~t the wodhip of the Bull is .
the pri1X'ipa12rticle in lhe dl~logical c:reed of the·Egyptia.u, Perfians, Japane(e, &c;; from whence .i t c;learly
follows, .that :~ gen¢ral revolution took: place among
tJlofe ~tioas ·. at that .time. The c:hronqlog of fi.ye .ci~
fix thouWul years i.n Gendis is :litt!e '1~!,: to this

- b,potb~.>fis j , but as the book of Gcne:CI$ casmot .dJUJll .to
.
'
be
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-equally freefrcm the rai11s bftht· i'JililfO'f'il"d'dH.foptft$.
Ni.ftb:': ·-Mr.'£aiHi; in' pladng-'ilitr '&-a' Won~ri at '
S~mk0y, near. the lake· ·Baikal;. tpaid- '110 ~tntiOn tO
tl-ii&• twofohhikumfiance: it equally 10'gtre5 -againfhheit
~'litg)facedat Axoum on-;lcernmt t>f.•th~ r~ins-, ancl tbe
ZJ#zb--JIJ ofwhit!'h Mr.- -Bruce fpblb. ' ·'Plige ZJi. (so). Men gavi tHIN·fom, f.!h. ·-«!The
« anCients," fays Maimonides,. " direaing .all· tbeit"atcc temioo t6 agrkulture, gave naines to the'ftars derhte&l
-cc 1r~ ·their occupation .dsring. the yea-r." M:rre N&
ptJrs 3i. -Page-2.40. (Sr). crhty call bJ fhl -1141111 of forpmtrtl;,
figured'traces if the qrbits. The ancients had verbs frona
the fubfi:antives ct·ab;-gqat, tort4ift, as· the French have c
prefent the verbs ftrpmur, c~quetier; · The- hiftory of all
language~ is ·nearly the fame.
Page 24-3. (52). If t h1y had not fmi ;, thiiJI talifotmrs
parttilring rfiht 1foflirt of.the j:iars. -• Tbe an~ent aftrologers, ·rays the moft kar.aed of the Jews (Mainloni.des),
having fitctedty afiigrted to each planef·a colout, an:21Ji- mal,. a tree, a metal; a fruit,- a plant, fo~· froni them.
all a fig~re- or reprefentatlon of the lfar) .taking 'c3nr to
(elect for the purp(>k ·a proper moment; a fortunate .day~
filch aS the 'conjuntl:ioti of~ ftar, odbm~n~her fav!'lll'•
able idpea, · Theyeoncei'ved, th'2t bytbeir lrnlgic ceremoi>ie$ Uley 'coidd · irttroduce into tliofe fi~ · OT idols
the iriSiiCned'ef the 'fuperior beings ·after whicb ·they
wete moddfed. · Tkfe
die i~lt tbat the Cbaldeaa-

were

Sabeanl
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Sabeans il@red; and i? ~ perform_;j.IlCC .o£ _the~ wort?, _b_e dreifed if1 the proper co,..
Jour.·••• The aftrolpgers, by _their pr~Cl:ice~ thus in~odu~ed ido)afry, · defirq~ of b~ing regarded as the
.difpe_nfers of the fay,o urs o_f heaven ; 'and as .agJ;"iCUlt!lfe
,..as, ~¥ fl)le-employmcnt of the ancients, they fuccee~e~
~ per!u~ng them, that the rain tmd other b~~ffing10 of
tM:f~ons ~ere at their difpofal. Thus the whole ar.t
~-~cult,ure w.a.s e~ercifed bY. rules of aftrology, and the
priefts made talifm~ or charms which were to drive
a.~locufts, flies; &c. See Mai1TIImides, More, Nebuchim,
~ip they ~e ~bl}g~~;

~tZn~

'·:'-9· .

T.lls pric#l:s of Egypt, Perfta,

India, ~· pretended to

~bel ~ Gods .to their idols, and . to make them come

from heaven at their pleafure. They threatened the (un
~~~n, if tbe.)t were dlfobedient, to reveal J~~ fecret

P.lJ#~~~ ~o Qlake ~e $kies, . &c~ &c• .Eufeb. P~~'!P·
$wang.~:. 19~,: arzd Jamblicus de Myjleriis !Egyp.i•
.. . P~ge jd. (53}·. 1'he fun was Juppojed to t1fuo/e_ theirforfliS
(the forms of the twdve animals). Thefe . ~e the .very
wordsoflambli~us de SJD.lbolis lEgyptiorp~, c. 2. feet. 7·
-~~e fun Was the grand Proteus, the Wliverfal meta.
. ·
· ·
morphift.

. .P~e2.45~ (S+)· 'rour.tonjureis the dift.ofthefun. Th~
Arab$,. faya:Merodotus, thave their heaqs in a circle ancl
about the temples, in imitation of Bacchus (that is the
_fun,) who fuaves himfdf, they fay, in this manner. Jeremiah fpeaks alfo of this cuftom. The tuft of hair which
.the Mah0111etans preferve, is taken alfo fro~n the fun,
who was painted by the Egypti~s at the winter folfiice,
~ baYing but. a fingle hair on his hea~ ••• TOur jlole its
:Z,odillt. 'f~. r.obcs of thf: godl:lefs of Syr~a. ~d of Djana •
of
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NOTES.
of ·Ephefirs, from whence are borrowed the 'drer.~ of
priefts, h~ve the twelve animals of the Zodiac painted
them~ ••• . ·ROfariei ·ar.e found upon all the lndi:ni idolS,
conftruCl:ed more · than four thoufand years· ago ; and
their ufe in the Eafl: has been univerfal for time immemorial .•• ;. The crofter is precifely the ftafF of Boote$
or Ofiris (See Plate H.) All the Lamas wear'the mitre
or cap in the thape of a cone, which was an emble~ of
thefun. '
;
Page 247· (55·) Havingfaid that a planet entered int1.11

on

fign, their conjunflion was dtnominated a marriage; &c.
Thofe ;~re the very words . of Plutarch in his account of
Jfis and Ofiris. The Hebrews fay, in fpeaking of me generations of the Patriarchs, It ingrejfus eJ1 in eam. From
this continual equivoque of_ancient language;- proceed$
every miflakc.
Page 248. (56)., T'hi combination of theft fitum had a!fo
i1 meaning. The reader will doubtlefs fee, with pleafur~
(orne examples of ancient hieroglyphics.
"The EgyPtians '(fays Hor-appolo) reprefent et~rnit)r
by the figure 'oFthe fun arid 'riroon. · They defignate the
world by a blue fctpent with ydlow· fcales ( flars,- it is the
Chine{e Dragon). If they were defirous of expreffing the
year, they drew a picture · 6£ His, who is alfo in their
language called ·Sot his, or dog-fl:ar, ene of the firft con.;.
ftellations, by the rifing of which the year commences :
its infcription at Sais was, It is I that rlji in the co'll/lt/14;.

tian of the Dog•
. l' They alfo reprefent the year by a palm-tree, and the
month by one of its branches; becaufe it is the nature of
this tree to produce a branch every month. ·They farther
teprefent it by the fourtlr part of an acre of land/' (The
whole
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wltolc _:acre_divide~ }nto four denot~s ~e l?ifl:~~e period

o( "ur yea::~· 'fhe a~brev)atio~ ~(this :~&~re,c:{~#efd
in four. divjf!Ons, is ll'lanifdlly the .let~~r hd .or.,hef.l, ~c;
feventh ill the Samari~ alphab_et ;_a~ · i~. g~n~~a~ 'a11
abe le~ters of the alphabet are merely 11.A:~on~cal hil!rQoo
~iyphics: and i~ is for this. reafo.n . th~t·. ~~ .'nod~. r_Pr
WJ"iting is from right to left, like the ~ar~b o(i~ ~~}-s) • .
-."~hey denote .a pro_phet by the image of;<dp~1)~~
caufe the dog-tlar ( Anouhis) by its riling gives no,~e , of
the.inurulation. , Nouhi ~n Hebrew lignifies pro.,~t1~
They repre(ent inundation _by a lion, becaufe i~ · t~fS
pface ~er that fign :. and . hence, fays Pl'*fch, , the
~uf:tom of piacing at the gatr.:s of temples figures Qf lions
with' water Hfuing from the"" mouths.-They expr~ the
idea of God and Defriny by a ftar. Theyalfo.repref~t
G<?d, Porphyry, by a black ftone, becaufe hi~ natu~e. .
is dark and obfcure. All white things.cxprefs the cele~ial
and luminouS: Gods : all circular o~s t~ worl9,, .the •
m~n, the fu~, th~ deftinics: all ~micircular.C?fl~as ~ows
a.od 6-efcents, are. alfo defcriptive of the q~oon. Fire an~

fays

the G~ds .of 'Olymp~s, ~~. reP.rekn~ by .pyr~ids ~d

o~li!b,: (tPe ~e .~f the.(~~ Ba.ai i.s fou,n~ in _tbis
~te~ . ~~T~) :_. the fun, by a cone (the mitre of Ofu:is) ~

~ earth, by, a, cyli_nder Cwhich revol~es) . ~- ~he $ell_~r;~tiye
. po,w,er oft~~ air, ~~_the phal~s, an~ t\lat, of th_l! eartjl, by
a #i;a~l~; emblem of tqe female ~rg!ifl:-: E~fe.~~ iP.f~C.tP·.
£~,!.,~ .j.. g8 •. ;. . . . ', . .
.
:' . i •..
· . ~ CI~y (fays lamblicus 9e SyinbOiisj-tea. -.,. :~~ :~~)· de

4 •

DOt:esmatter~ih~'generativ~and. '_lulf~t;ll~wey_~~~~Y
thiog.~~i,ch_ rec:cir!!~,~-he ~arq1tli, an4 ~rjn~P~ti?!ttf ,l,ife.

·.· " A.· ~~1[l~ting ~pon . t~e. {ot~~ qr .Nemip1Jar., ~~prefs:~ts
the ariovmg qMrit (the fun), which, in like. m~~r a$
·

··

.
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tht 'plant lives
Wate~ -witliout: ~ eo"~~u~cat~oa.
:exiils eqtially di{liitCl: fi:om . ma~ter~ fwimaling
'jn empty fpace, reil:ing on itfelf: it is. round. alfo in aU.
its parts ·4ike the leaves, the Sowers arid the fruit, ~f the
Lotos. ·· (Brama bas the eyes of the LOtos, fays Chafter
Nea~irfen, to. denote his intelli~ence: ilis ~ye f~ms over
evety thing, like the Bowe.rs of the Lotos on the waters).
A .man at the helm of a lhip, adds IamblicouS, is defca~ve
· ot the fun which governs all. And Porphyry tells us, that
the fun is alfo reprefented by a man in a lhip rdting upo~
an :amphibious crocodile (emblem ~fair and water).
· " At Elephantine they wodhipped the figure of a JWU1
·in a fitting pofture, painted blue, havihg the head.of a ram,
and the horns of a goat which encompaffed a difk: all
. which teprefented the fun and moon's conjunCtion at the
fign of the ram ; the blue colour denoting the power of
the. moon at the period of junCtion, to . raife water into
doudS. . Eufth. Prteup. Evang. p. I 16.
. .
" The hawk
is
emblem of the fun and of light, 011
. 4, ..
account of his r.apid flight, and his (oaring into the bigheft
regions of the air where l_ight abownds.
" A filh is the emblem of avedion, and the Hippopotamus of violence, becaufe it is {aid to kill its father and ravifh its mother• . ~ence, fays Plutarch, th~ embiematical
.irucription of the temple of Sais, wnere \ve fee painted on
the vetlibule, I. A child. 2. An.old man. · 3'· A hawk.
4· A filh. S· A hippopotamus; which fJ.gnif'y, x-. Entrance
(into:life): 2. Departure. 3· God~ +Hatred.
In. jufl:ice. (See I}ls f!J Ojiris ).
.
· : '. .
."The Egyptians, adds he, .reprefent the world by
Scarabe\l$, b«aufe this infeCt' pu1hes, in a .direclion con-

'whli day;

an

S·

a

trary
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trary to that in Which it proceeds; a ban ·c:ontaining itA
eggs, juft as the heaven of the fixed ftars eaui:s the revo..
lution·of the fun (the yolk of an egg) in an oppofite direaion to its own.
" They reprefent the world alfo by the number ftui<t- ·
'being that of the elements, which, fays Diodorus, · are
earth, water, air, fire, and ether or fpiritus. The Indians .
have the fame number of elements, and according to
Macrobius's Myftics they are the fupreme God, or pri ·
mum mdhile, the intelligence, or mens, born of him, the
foul of the world which proceeds from him, the celeftial
fpheres and 'all things terreftrial. Hence, adds Plutarch, the analogy between the Greek pente, five, and

ltm, aU.
"The afs," fays he again, cc is the emblem of Typhon,
becaufe like that animal he is of a reddifh colour. Now
Typhon fignifies whatever is of~ mirey or clayey nature;
(and in Hebrew I find the three words, clay, red; and oft;
to be formed from the fame root, hamr. lamblicus has
farther told us, that clay was the emblem ·of matter; arid
he elfewhere adds, that all evil and corruption pr9ceeded
fi"om matter: which, compared with the pbrafe of Ma- ·
crobius, all is perijhable, liable to change in the celeftial
fphere, gives us the theory, firft phylical, then moral, of
the fyftem of good and evil of the ancieqts."
.
· Page 252. (57)· TheJenfoleft caufl offupe1jlitian. Thefe
are properly the words of Plutarch; who relates, that
thofe various worlhips were given by a king of Egypt to
the different towns to difunite and enflave them (and
tb~fe kings had been taken from the caft of priefts ). See
~s ,~

Ofiris.
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Page 255; (58)• In tht prljttlion Dft!H cel!fllo/fphtr~.
The ancient priefb..had three kind of fpheres, which it
may be ufeful to. make known to the reader.
, " We read in Eufebius," fays Porphyry, " that Zoroafter was the fira who, having fixed upon a cavem
pleafantly fituated in the mountains adjacent to Perfia,
fOrmed the idea of confecrating it to Mithra (the fun)
creator and father of all things : that is to fay, having·
made in this caver.n fever.tl geometrical divifions, reprefenting the feflfons and the dements, he imitated on a
fmall fcale the order and difpofition of the univerfe bY' ·
Mithra. After Zoroafier, it bec~me a cullom to confecrate caverns for the celebration of myfteries: tO that in·
like manner as temples were · dedicated to -the Gods,:
~ural altars tv heroes 'and · terreftrial deities,&::. fubterraneous abodes to infernal deities, fo caverns and grottoea
were confecrated•to the world, to the uuiverfe, and to the
nymphs: and from bene~ Pythagor!lS and Plato borrowed
the idea of ·calling the earth a cayern, a cave, dt Antr•
Nympharum."
Such was the firft projecHon of. the fphere in relief:
though the Pcrlians give the honour of the invention to
Zoroafier, it is doubtlefs due to the Egyptians: for
we may fuppofe, from this projection being the moft
fimple, that it was the . moft ancient; the caverns of
Thebes, full of fimilar pitl:ores, tend to ftrengthen this·
opinion.
The following was the fecond projection, " The pro~
pbets or hieropbants," fays Bifhop Synnefius, " who had
been initiated in the mylleries, do not permit the com-mon workmen to form idols or images of the Gods; but·
thcry defcend themfelves into the · facred caves, where. •
thef
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they have concealed coffers containing certain fpberes,
11poa which they conftrua thok-images fKmly -and
without the ~ledge of tbe people, wbo delpife ftntple
and natural tbinge, and wifh for prodigies and fables." .
( $p. ;, Ca/flit.) That is, the ancient pridls baal armilIary fpb.eres like ours; and this pa4fage, which fo wen
agrees with that of Cberemon, gives us the key to all
their theological aLlroJogy.
Laftly, they had jlat mDMis of tbe nature of Plate II.
with thia difference, that they were. of a very complicated
•ure, bav~g every fiaitious divifwn of decan 'and ilb~ with the hieroglyphic. ftgns of their influence.
Kircher bas giYCn us a copy of one of them in his Egyptian <Edipus, and Gybelin a figured fragment in ·his
!look of the calendar (under the name · of ..the Egyptian
Zodiac). The. aocient Egyptians, fays the aftrOloger
Julius Firmicus ( 4Jimr. lib. ii. and lib. iv. c. 16 ). divide
each ftgn of the Z~iac into three fetl:ions; and each
xetion was under the direaion of an imaginary being,
whom they called Dtcan, or chiif of tm ; fo that there
were three De<:ans a month; and -thirty-three a 1 year.
Now thefe Decaos, who were alfo called Gods (Thoi),
regul-.te the deftinies of mankind-and they were placed
particularly in c~rtain ftars. They afterwards imagined
in every tnt three other Gods, whom they called llrllitws;
. fO that there were nine .for every month, and. theM: were
&rther divided into an infinite number of powers. (Tile
Perfians and Indians made their fpberes on fimilar plans ;
and if a piaure thereof were to be drawn from ~e deCcription given by Scaligcr.at the ·end of Manw.a$, we
Aould fil)d in it a complete explanation of. their hieroglyphics, for. cv~y article forms one).
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~e id. (59·) .'rh~.c. U1uufi.Gnzii•. ·_
...!\l'Wti:~

tllis

rrafon: the_,&rtiaQS always:wrote! tb~ P~ of.Ab'lmal~
i.nRrt(:d thus: _, •gte.a~tf-V· •
· · ~ ... ;:·. f.
Page·zs6. (6o). TypbQII, thql is t• {IZJ tkhlge~ T.yphon,
proDOuttced T ouphon by the Greeks, · i$. (preGifely ! tllc
ttJupium. of the Arabs,. which fignifies deluge ; . aad thd4
deluges in mythology-;ane< oo~ more than winter·· and
the rains, or the overBowing of.tbe Nile.~ .as-their' pretended fir~ which are tO defi.roy ~e w.orld, ·are , fsmj>ly
the fuminer Jeafon. .And it. is . tW:. this re.d"on, that Ar1t
fiotle"~D~,..Meteor. /ib4 I. c. xi_
v.), fays, that:tbe·winter
the grc."at cyclic ye-ar is a deluge ; and its fummer a. cgn..;.
ft~ration. ·" The Egyptiarils, fays Porphyry, "·em.ploy every year a tabfean in remembrance of_the world :
at the· fummer folftic:e they mark their.- .b.OWCs,; JftQC:klr
and .trees with red, fllppt)fiog ~at an that day the whotci ,
world had been fet on fire. It was alfo at. the: fame '
period . tbat .they celebrated the pyrric o.r fire -~ce.>•
(And this;illuftrates the origin of purifications .hy fire
and by. water: . for having denominated ·the . tr~pic of
Caricer the gate ·of heaven, and of genial ileat or celeftial
fire, and that of Capricot:n the gate of deluge or of water,
it
imagined that -the fpirits or foub who ~
through thefe gates in their way to and from -heaveit,
were r/Jtlfltd or.blltlled: hence the baptifm of Mithra, und·
the palfagt through Hames, obferved throughout the Eatt ·
long before Mofes ).
Page ilL (i6 I) •.ITJ P erfta in a /Miftfutnt peri1d. · That is,
when the ram became the:equinoxiaLfign, or-rather when
.me·altor;atron of the ikies {Qcwed that it was no lonrr.the
Bull. See Note 4-8.
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· P~2'J7• (~). ~ Whmu ar• tbri'lled all religinu aa,

if iz :gay ntifilr-i.

All the ancient feftivals refpeaing the
return and exaltation of the fWl were of this defcri~:
~ the biltmil of the Roman calendar at the period of
chepafiag-e (Pafc:ha) of the vernal equinox. The dances
t;ere imitations of the ·march .of 1 the plan~ts. Thofe of
the De'l'Vifes ttill repreteJ:tt it to this day.
: \Page ·2-s8~ (63). .Ill/ religi4us olh if the fom/Jrdintl.
" Sacrifices of blood," fays Porphyry, "were only offered
to Demons and evil Genii to.avert their wrath ••. Dcibons
uefond-of·bloo(J, humidity, ftencb.~' Apud. Eu.fob. Pr41p.

/Jv. P· '113·
· " The ~mttans," fays.Plutarch, "~y offer bloody vic. timHit> Typhon. They facrifice to him a red ox, and the:
tnimill ~~ted is held in execration, and loaded with all,
the fans .bf~e people." (The p t of Mofes). See·q,,'

tmtl'Ofiris. ·
Diw[lflll if lerrdfrial beings into .pure and intpure, fo·
'trtd -:tind ao11Unable. Strabo fay5, fpeaking Of Mores
·llnd -~ pws, " Circuntcifion and the prohibition of
certain · kintis of meat fprung from ·fuperftition.' 1-Aild
l obferve, ·refpe8ing the ceremony of cir.cumcifion, that
its ·ol;>jethvas to tak:e from the fy111bol .;f Ofi:ris fPhf{/-·
Jus) the ·pi.etended obfracle to ft:cundity ; an obftacle
~hkh bore· the feal of Typhon, " whofe nature," fays
Plutarch, "is made up of aU that hinders., .~P~fes, 'oufis

llflruPion.'•
_
'
. _
· Page 26o. (6+)· Elyftan.,folds. Aliz, in the ·Phenician
or :Hebrew language lignifies dancing and joyous. ,

. 1Page :162. (6S)· '!'he Milky way. See Mcr#b. S'"'
S&ip. c. xi; and ~ote (78).
•
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Page 16$. (66 ). Th_e bodies ·of itt inhabitants t'fft n.
}hade. There is on this fubjeB: a paffage in Plutarch, fo
interefling and explanatory of the .whole of this fyftem,
that we 1hall cite it entire. Ha1•ing obferved that dle
theor.y of good and .evil had at all times occupied the·atten~ion of philofophers and theologians, he adds : " Many
fuppofe there to be two Gods of oppolite inclinations, onct
delighti11g iri good the other in evil ; the firfl of thefe ia
called particularly by. the name of God, the fecond by that
of. Genius or Demon. Zoroafter has denominated them
Oromaze and Ahrimanes, and has faid that, of whatever
falls under the cognizance of our fenfes, light is the heft:
reprefentation of the one, and darknefs and ignorance of
the other. He adds, that Mithra is an intermediate be..
ing, and it is for this reafon the Perfians call Mithra the
mediator or intermediator. Each of thefe wods has diftinct
plants and anim~s confecrated to him; for example, dogs,
birds and hedge-hogs belong to the good Geni~s, and all
aquatic animals to the evil one.
.
"The Perfians alfo fay, that Oromaze was born or
.formed out of the purefllight; Ahrimanes, on the contrary,
out of the thickefl darknefs: that Oromaze made fix Gods
as good as himfelf, and Ahrimanes oppofed to them fix
wicked ones: that Oromaze afterwards multiplied himfelf
.ru-eefold (Hermes trifmegi!l:us ), and removed to a ciiflancc
as remote from t~e fun as the fun is remote from the earth;
d'lat he_ there formed flars, and, among others, Syrius,
which be placed in the heavens as a guard and centineJ.
He made alfo twenty-four other Gods, which he indofecl
in an egg 1 but Ahrimanes created an eqt.Jal number on his
par; who broke the egg,-and fro?l that moment good ancl
evil were mixed (in the univerfe ). B~ Ahrimanes ia
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one day to be conquered, and the earth to be mad~ -~qual
and Jmcoth, that all men may live; happy.
Theopompus adds, from- the boob oftbe Magi, t\lat
one of thefe Gods reigns in turn every three tbouf.md
years, during which the other is kept in fubjeB:ion ; that
they afterwards contend with equal weaponsduring .a fimilar portion of time, but that in the end the evil Genius
will f.a11 (never to rife again). Then men will become happy, and their bodies caft no ~e. The God who mediates .
all thefe things reclines at prefent in repofe, waiting till he
fuall b"e pleafed to ex~ute them." See l.fts and Ofiris.
There is an apparent allegory through the whole of this
palfage. The egg is the i)xed fphere, the world ; the fuc
Gods of Oromaze are the fuc figns of fummer, thofe of
·Ahrimanes the fuc figns of winter. The forty-eight other
Gods are the forty-eight conllellations of the ancientfl'here,
divided equally between Ahrimanes and.Oromaze• . The
office of Syrius, as guard and Centinel, tells us that the
origin of thefe ideas was Egyptian : finally, the expreffion
that the earth is to become ~qual and fi;rzqoth, and that the
bodies of happf beings are to caft no lhade, proves that
the .equator was confidered as their true paradife.
Page 265, (67) •. The cave of Mithra. See Note (58}.
In the caves which priefts every where conllruB:ed, they
celebrated myfteries w~ich confifted (fays Origen againft
Celfus) in imitating the motion of the ftars, the planets,
a.nd the heavens. The ini.tiated took the name of conftel. lations and alfu~eJ the figures of animals. One was a
lion, another a raven, and a third a ram. Hence the ufe of
malks in the firft reprefentation of the drama. See A11t.
Devoili, vol. ii. p~244- "In the myfteries of Ceres the
<'hiefin the proc:efiion called himfelf the creator; the bearer
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.£the toreh was' denominated the fun: the perfon.neareft to' the altar, the moon; the herald or deacon, Mercury.
Egypt there was a fei.Hval in which the men and wo- ·
men ~eprefented the year, the age, the feafons, the different
parts of th~ day, and they walked in proce!fi.on after Bac~
chus. Atht11. lih. v. c. 7• In the cave of Mithra was a
ladder with feven fteps, reprefenting the (even fpheres of
the planets, by means of which fouls afcended and defcended. This is precifely the ladder in Jacob's vifion,
which ihows that at that epocha the · whole fyftem was
formed. There is in the French king's library a fuperb
volume of piaures of. the Indian Gods, in which the ladder is reprefented with the fouls of men mounting it."
Page 267. (68). Exall calculation. Confuh: the ancient
· aftronomy of M . Bailly, and you will find our: alfertions
refpeCl:ing the knowledge ofthe.priefts amply proved.
Page 269. ( 69). A reciprocal co~nellion. Tbefe are the
vf:ry words of Jamblieus. De My_/1. £gypt.
Page id. ( 70.) Or rather eiellrical fluid. The more I
confider what the ancients underftood by ether, and
fpirit, and what the Indians call alache, the ftronger do.
I fi'nd the analogy between it and ele6hical fluid. A
luminous fluid, pr~nciple of warmth and motion, per-vading the univerfe, formin~ the matter of the ftars,
having fmall round particles, which iufinuate themfelves
!nto bodies, and fili them by dilating itfelf, be their ex•
tent what it will, wh~t can more fl:rongly refemble dec;.
tricity?
Page id. ( 7 r.) Wasfuppofod to have the fun fw its heart.
Natural philofophers, fays Macrobius, call the fun the
heart of the world. Som. Scip. c. 20. The Egyptians,
fays Plutarch, call the Eaft the face)the North the right-

In
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. fttk, and tba South the lift-filii of the world; •betauk iheN
tlle heart is placed. . . 'They continually dmtpere. the ufti...
verfe to a man J and hence the celebrated ··micrlil:!(m o(
tile Alehymifts. W t <'bferve by the byt tbat the· Alt.bymifts, Cabalifts, Free- mafans, MagnetifQ~ M~rtinifts,
and evtry other f~tchfort of vifaonaries,. are.bfit.t~e mif. taken difciples of this ancie~t fchool: we ~fay· mitlaken,
becaufe, in fpite of their pretenfions, the tbrad ·ef ;.t bc
occult fcience is broken.
·P age id. ( 72 ). That thr world was tttrnal; · See dtc
Pythagorean Ocellus Lucanus.
J'age ~70. (73)·
()rphicegg. This compariftm.of
the fun with the yoik of an egg refers, I. To its· round
and yellow figure; 2. To its central fituation; 3· To .
the germ or principle of life contained in the yolk. May
pot the oval form of the egg allude to the elipfis of the
erbs ? I am inclined to this opinion. The word Orphic
offers a farther obfervation. Mac.rebius fays (&om. Scip.
c. 14. and t. 20 ), that the fun is the brain of the univerfe,
and that it is from analogy that tb~ tkult of a human
being i. round, like the planet, the feat of intelligence.
Now the wor3 Orph (w~th ain) fignifies in Hebrew
,ne brain 11nd its ~at (cervix) ; Orpheus, then, is the fame
as_ Bedou, or .Baits ; and the Bonzes are thofe very
Orphics which Plutarch reprefents as quacks, who ate
po meat, 'Vended talifmans~ and little ftones, and detei~d individuals, and even governments themfelves.
See a learne<l Memoir of Freret fur les Orphiques, .AcaJ...
jts lnfcrip. vol. 23. in 4to.
Page id, (7+)· Wearing on his head a Jphere of gDIJ,

en,

.See

forphyry in Euflbius, Prtep. Evang. lib. 3· p. I 15.
J'a~e ~7t. ('7~), 41/uding to the wind, T.b<: Northern

or
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er Eltjian wind, which commences regularly at the folll_i~~
with the inundation.
Page 272. (76 ). You-pittr. This is the true pronqq~
dation of the Jupiter of the ~atins. ••• EJrjjlenu itfi!h
This is the fignification ()fthe word You. Se~Note (84).
Page273· (77J· Produci•g.tht grtattgg. See Note (35)•

{78 ). 1'h1 im11lfJrtality of the foul, ,wh~c,h tzt fttft
was 'lttrnity. In the fyftem of the firft fJ1iri~Hls, th~
.Oul was not created with, or at the fame time a~ the body,
in order to be inferted in it : its exiftence was fuppo(ed
to be anterior and from all eternity. Suchl in a few
words~ is the doeuine of Macrobfus on~ this head. Som.
P~ id.

• Scip. paffltll~

.

.

'

" -rhere e~ifts a luminous, igne~us, fubtle fl~id, which,
under the name of ~ther ~d fpiritus, fiUs the uni~erfe.
It is the efrential principle and agent of mot!Pil and life, it is thct Deity. When ~n earthly bo4y is to be &~Iru\ted,
a fmall round particle of this fluid gravitates through the
milky way towards the.-lunar fphere, where, when i~
arrives, it unites with .a groffer air, and becQmes fit tc;>
affociate with matte,r : it ~en enters an'd entirely fill•
the body, animates it, fulfers, grows,jncreaf~ ~d diwi~
ni1hes with it; laftly, when the .body,dies, and i~ srofs
dements diffcye, this incorruptible particle. takes i~ leave
of it, and returns to the g~d ocean of ether, if no~
retained by .its union with the lunar ~i_r: it_ is .thi~
air or gas, which, retaining the 1hape of the bodJ, becomes a phantom or ghofr, the perfect reF..!!fent~t~o.n of
the deceafed. The Greeks called this phantom the image.
or idol of the foul ; the Pythagoreans, ~s -~~ot, its
frame; and the Rabbinical fchool, its v;C-ff~, 9r bQ<lt• W.hen ·
.a man bad conduaed. himfelf w.ell in tlWi world, hi$
Bb4
'whole
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.ttole (oul, that is; its.chariot and ether, afcended to the
moon, where a fepararion took place : the chariot 4ived in
. the lunar Elyfium, and the ether returned to 'the .fixed
fphere, that is, to God : for the fixed_ heave':!) fays Matrobiu~, was by Many called by the name of God (c. t 4·)
If a man had not lived virtuoufly, the ·foul remained on
earth to undergo purification, and was' to wander to and
fro, like the ghofis of Home~, to whom· this dodrine
mull: have been known, fince he wrote after the time of
Pherecydes and Pythagoras, who were is promulgators
in Greece. 'Heredotus, upon this occafion, fays, that the
whole rotn2nce of the foul and its tranfmigrationi was
invented thy the Egyptians, and propagated in Gree~e by
men, who pretended to be its authors. I know their
names, adds he, but fiiall not mention them (lib. 2.).
CicerO) lolowever has pofiti,·dy informed u~, -that it was
Pherecydes, nialler of Pythagoras. Cf'u[<ul. Jib. I.jtll. 16.
Now admitting that this fyftem was at that period a
novelty, it accounts for Solomon's treating it as a fable,
who lived 13o 'years before Pherecydes. "Who knoweth," fays he, " tho fpirit of a man that it goeth upwards? I faid . in my heart concerning the eftatc;: of the
fons of men, that God might manife~ them, and that
they might fee that they themfelves are bea!ls. For that
which befalleth the fons of men, befallcth beafts i even
'
'
one thing befaileth them; as the one di::th, fo dieth the
other; yea they have an one breath, fo that a man ~ath
, no pre-eminence above a beat1: for all is vanity." Ecclts• .
C. iii. V. I 8; .
And fuch had been the opinion of More~, as a tranfbtor of HerOdotus (M. Areher of the Academy of In!.criptions), juftly·obferves in note 389 of the fccond book,
w!Mcre
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-where he·fays alfo, that the immottality ef the foul wu
not intr:,oductd among the Hebrews· till their intercourfe .
with the Affyrians •. In other refpeCh, the whol.e Pythagorean fyikm, properly analyfet4 appears to be merely a
. fyiem ofphyfics badly,underfi:ood.
· Page 27 5· (79 ). 'The world is a machi1u; it has therefurnm artijittT. AU the arguments of the fpiritualifrs are
founded on thr1;, See Macrobius, at the end of the fecond
book, and Plato; with ·the comments of Marciiius Fi&inu!.

Page 2 76. ( 8o ). The tkmi-DurgDI, 'the logos, and theJpirit. Thefe are the real types 'of th-e Cbriftian Trinity.
SeeN?te (99).
Page,277. (81). Its very names. In ourJaR: analyfis we found all the names of the Deity to be derived
··ffom fome material object in which it was fuppofed to
refide. We have given a confiderable number of inftances; let us add one .more relative to our word Go/.
This is known to be the Deus of ·the Latins, and the
'Theas of the Greeks. Now by the confelJion of Pbt()
(in Craty/.r; ), of Macrobius (Saturn, Jib. 1. c. 24-), and of
Plutarch ( lji1 & Ofiris ), its ·root is thein, which lignifies
to wander, like pianei'n, that is to fay, it is fynonimous
with planets ; becau'fe, all our authors, both ibe ancient
Greeks and barbarians particularly worlhipped the planets. · I know that fuch enquiries into etyinolqgies have
been much decried: but if;·as is the cafe, words are the
reprefentative figns of ideas, th~ genealogy of the one
becomes that of the other, and a good etymological
diCtionary would be the mofi perfeCt ·hiftory of the bu ..
man underftanding. It would ~nly bt! neceffilry in this
en'iuiry t'o obferve certain' . precautions, whicfi have
hitherto
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hitherto been negleded, and particularly to mab

lit

exaa comparffon ·of the

value of the letters of the dififerent alphabets. Uut, to. continue our fubjeCt, we lhall
add, that in the Pbenician language, · the word thai,
(with ain} ·lignifies aUo to wander, and appears to be
the deriYation 0f thein. If we fuppofe Detu to be derive..
the Greek Zeus, a proper name of Y'JJI-piter, having
saw, I live, for its root, its feme will be precifely that of
yw, and will mean foul of the world; ipm,s princi~e.
See Note (84). Div-~ts, which only lignifies Genius,
God of the fecond order, appears to me to com<: frQm
the oriental wc;>rd Jifl fublHtuted fur dib, wolf and chacal,.
one of the emblems of the fun. At Thebes,. fays Ma~
c:robius, the fun was painted under the. form of a wolf or .
chacal, for there are no waives in Egypt. The reali:m pf
this emblem, doubtlefs, is that the chac;tl, like the cock3
announces by its cries the fun's rifing; and this reafop i~
confirmed by the analogy of the words lylm, wQlf, and ly!Je,
light of the morning, whence comes lur.
'
'
Dius, which is to be undedlood alfo of the fun, muft
'be derived from dih, a hawk. '~The Egyptians," fays
Porphyry ( Eufth. Prtectp~ Evang. p. 9i.) " reprefent the
fun under the emblem of a hawk, becau~e this bird foars to the higheft regions of air where light abounds." And
in- reality we .continually fee at Cairo large fligh~ of lhefe
birds, hovering in tile air, fr.om whence they deG:end
not but to £tun ~s with their Quicks, which arc like tke
' monotyllable tiih : and here, as in the preceding ~xample.
we find an a.J~alogy between the word dies, day, light, and
Dius, God, Sun.
·

frem

Page 278. (82 ). '£he prog.refs

of fiienet

anti diftovery.

0Dt of tbe proofs that 3J!.tbefe fyiems w.ere inventel;l ia
s .
E~rpt,
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is the only C<?~trY wher~ we fee a
coinplet~ body of doGl:rine formed from the remotefl: ~
tiquity.
Clemens Alexandrinus ba$_t.ranfmitted. to us ( Stromat. ·
/iJJ. 6. )): a curious detail of th~ 42 volumes which were
,borne . in dte proceffi.on of Ius. " The. prieR-," fays he.
" or chanter,. carries ~me of the fymbolic inftrume~t.s o(
" mufic, and tw~ of the books of Mercury; one con~~
_ " ing hymns of the Gods, the . other the lift of kings.
"Next to him the horojcoP,t (the regulator of time).,
" carries a ~m and a dial, fymbols of aftrology ; · he
" muft know by heart the four books of Mercury whlch
" treat of aftrology : the firft on the ordei of the· planets;
" the f~cond on .the rifings of the fun and moon, and
" the two laft on the rifmg and afpeCl: of the ftars.
" Then comes the !acred author, witll feathers on his ·
" head (like Kruph) and a book in his hand, together
" with ink, and a reed to write with (as is .frill the
" practice among the Arabs). He muft .be verfed in
" hieroglyphics, muft underftand the defcription of the
"univerfe, .the courfe of the fun, moon, ftars, aud
"planets, be acquainted with the divifion of Egypt into
" 36 nomes, with the courfe of the Nile, with ioftru" ments, qteafures, facred ornaments, and. facred places.
" Next comes the frole bearer, who carries the cubit of
"juftice, or meafure of the Nile, and a cup for the liba• .
"' tions ; he bears alfo in. th,e .proceffion ten volumes .on
" the fubjeCl: of facrific~, hymns, prayers, offedngs,
~' ceremonies, feftivals. Laftly arrives the prophet, bear·" ing in his bofom a pitcher, fo as to be expofed to view;
"he is followed by perfons carrying bread (as at the
" maTriage of Cana ). T~is prophet, as prefident of the
• "myfteries,

Egy.pt,,i,s, J;hat this

'·-
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ct my~tries, learn.stc:;n other ~cred volumes, :whi~h treat

cr: of the Jaws, the Gods, and the difcipline of the p~iefls:
"Now .t here are in all forty-t~o vo!umes, thirty-foe of
·~ which are fiudied and got by heart by thefe per(onages,
•and ~e remaini!lg foe are fet apart to be confulted by
• the pqjlophoru: they ~t of medicine, the conftruCl:ion
• of the human ·body (anatomy), difeafes, remedies, in~
lc flruments, &c•.&c.'•
·

to

we leave the reader
deduce all the confeq~ences·
of fuch an Encyclopedia. It is al'cribed to Mercury; but
Jamblicus tells us that each book, compofed by priefis, was..
dedicated to .that God, who, on accoWJt of his title of
Genius or decan opening the z'odiac, prefided over every
enterprife. He is the Ja'!us of.the Romans, and the Guia- ·
xifa of the Indians, and it is remarkable that r 01111S . and .
Guianes are homonymous. In fuort, it appears that thefe
books are the fource of all that has been ti:anfmitted to us
·by the Greeks and Latins in every fcience, even in alchymy, necromancy, &c. What is moll: to be ·r egretted in
their lofs, is that part which related to the principles of
medicine and diet, in which the Egyptians appear to have
made a confiderable progrefs, :md to have delivered many
ufeful obfervations.
Page 279· ($3). The reigning religion in LtY..uer Egypt.
,
..
" At a certain perio~," fays Plutarch (de ljide) " all the
Egyptians have their animal Gods painted. The Thebans are the only people who do not employ painters, becaufe they worihip a God whofe f>rm comes not under
the fenf.:s, and cannot be reprefented. And this is the
G<>4 whom Mofes, educated at Hcliopolis, adopted; but
the idea wa~ not of his invention. '
I
. .
. P~ze 280. (84). And Yahauh. Such is the true pronunciation

0

. •••

''

n~nd~tion of the ' Jehovah of the moderns, who.violate
in this refpea every rule of criticifm ;, 'fince it is evident
that the ancients, particularly the - Eaflern Syrians and
Phenicians, were acquainted · neither with the Jl nor the
r,· which are of Tartar origin. The fubfiaing ufage of
the Arabs, which we have re-eflablifh.ed here~ . is confirmed by Diodorus, who calls the God of Mofes law,
{lib. I.), and law and lahouh are manife~ly the fa_m e
word: the identity continues in that of lou-piter; but in
order to render it more complete, we 1hall demonflrate
'
.
the lignification to be the fame.
In Hebrew, that is to fay, in one of the dialeas of tlte
common language of Lower Afia, rahouh is the p:U:tic~ple
of the verb hih, to exift, to be, and fignifiesexifiing; Jn
other words, the principle of life, the mover .of. _even
motion (th~ univerfal fo~l of beings). Now what is
Jupiter? Let us hear the Greeks and Latins explain their
.theology. " The Egyptians," fays Diodorus, aft~r Ma~
natho, priefl of Memphis," in giving names to the five
elements, called fpirit, or ether, u'upiter, on account of
the true meaning of that word: for Jpirit is the fource of
life, author of the vital principle in animals ; and for this
reafon they confidered him as the father, the generator Q{
beings." For the fame reafo~ Homer fays, father, an4
king of men and gods (Diod.lib. I.je!f. I.)
" Theologians," fays Macrobius, " confider Y ou-piteJ;
as the foul of the world." ~ence the words of Virgil :
" Mufcs let us begin with Y ou-piter; the world is full
ofYou.piter" (Somn. Scip. ch. ·I7.) And in the Saturnalia he fays," Jupiter is the fun himfelf.'' It was this'
alfo which made Virgil fay: " The Spirit nourHhes the
"life (Qf beings), and the foul diffufed through the vaft
"members
'
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et meml!ers (or the uni verfe ), agitates.the whole mafSy
* 'and·forms but one immenf'e body."
.

• Ioupiter," fays the ancient verfes of the Orphic
feet, which originated in Egypt; verfes colleCted by
Onomacritus in the days of Pififtratus~ " Ioupiter, repre" fented ·with the thunder in his hand, is the beginning,
" origin, ·end, and middle of all things : a lingle and
« univcnal power, he governs every thing; heaven, '
"earth, ·fire, water, the elements, day, and night.
" Thefe are what conftitute his immenfe body: his eyes
u are the fun and moon: he is fpace and eternity; in
lc fine," _
adds Porphyry, "Jupiter is the world, the unicc verfe, that which contlitutes the effence and life of al'l
cc beings. ~ow," continues the fame author, "as phi• Jofophers differed in opinion refpeCt.ng the nature and ~
ec cori!tituent p~rts of this God, and as they could i~vent
" no figure that 1hould reprefent all hfs attrmutes, they
tt pairitea him In the fonn of m~ ....
is in a fitting
" pollure, in allufiun to his ~mmutable elfence; the
~' upper -p-art of his body is uncovered, becaufe it i'5 in
." the upper regions of the univerfe, {the tlars) that he ·
fl mofl confpicuoufly · difplays himfelf. He is covered
" from the Waifi downwards, becaufe refpeCting ter" ·ref!:rial things he is more fecret and concealed. He
" holds a fceptre in his left hand, becaufe on the left
" fide is the heart, and the heart .is the feat ~f the nnder" flandi11g, which (in -human beings) regulates every
"aaion... Eufeb. Prt8per. -Evang. p. xoo.
The-following -paffage of the geographer and philofopher Strabo, removes every doubt as to the identity of
the ideas of 1\lofes and thofe ·of the heathen theolo-

He
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&ians;
"Mofes,
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~' Mofes, who was one of tpe Egyptian prieRs; taugllt

his f<>llowers, that it :was att egregious error to reprefent
(he Dt;ity under the form of .animals, as the Egyt»tww
~id, or in the lhape of man, as ~s the praCl:ice of
Greeks and Africans. Thahalllll)e is the Deity, faid-he,
.which confritutes heaven, earth, and every living thing;
that which we call the world, the fum if all #Jingr, nature';
f,lnd no reafonable perfon will think of rep,n:fenting fucb
a being by the image of any one -of the objects around us.
lt is for this reafon, that, rejec9:ing every fpecies- of images
or idols, Mofes wiflied the Deity to be wortbipped with...
o1,1t emblems, and according to his proper nature ~ -aad -he
accor<lingly ordered a temple worthy of him to be ereCt;.
ed, &c." Geograph. lib. 16. p. II Of, edition of 17~7·
. The theology of Mo~ has, then, differed in no refpell: ,
from that of his followers, that is to fay, from that of-the
.Stoics and Epicureans, who confider the Deity as the fou1 <Jf the world. This philofophy appears'to have taken
:birth, or to have' been dilfeminated when Abr-aham came
.into Egypt ( 200 years before Mofes), fince he quitted his.
fyftem of idols ·for that of the God rahouh; fo that \ve
may place its promulgation about the fe\'enteenth Ol'
.eighteenth -century b-efore Chrift; whkh corr6fponds wid&..
what we have faid, Note (78)..
As to the hiftory of Mofcs, Diodorus, properly
fents it when he fays, lib. 3+ & 40, "That the Je~
· "' were driven out of Egypt at-a 'tim~ of dearth, when the
·" (:ountry was full of foreigners, -and that Mofes, ·a man ·
" of extraordinary prudence and courage, feized this
" opportunity of eftablHbing his :religion in the moun"tains of Judea." . It ·:will feem ·paradoxical to afiert,

r1f

repre-

that the 6oo,ooo armed men whom he conducted thither
'
ouiht
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ought to be reduced to 6,ooo; but· I can confirm the
alfertion by fo many proofs drawn from the books them·
klves, that it will be nece4"ary to correa an error which
appears to have arifen from the miftake' of the tranfcribers.
Page·28o. (85). Ei, ex!ftmce. This was the monofylbble written on the gat~ of the temple of Delphos. Plutarch has made it the fubjeCI: of a dilfertation. ·

. P~.281. (86).,1"he nameofOfiris preforvcd in hisfong.
"Tbefe are .dte litctrAI. exprcffions of the book of Deuteronomy,qh.J2. "Th~ works of '!Jour ar~ perfeCt:." Now
.Yfot~r b.ts ~eeh tranflated by the word creator; its proper
.figni.l\cati9n is to give forms, and this is one of the defini.t,ions o( Oliris in Plutarch.
Page 284. (87). Of the Archangel Michael,·" The
_u. names of the, angels and of the months, fuch as Gabriel~
. ~Michael, Yar, Nifan, &c. came from Babylon with
"the Jews;" fays exprefsly the Talmud of Jerufalem.
,See Bt.aufob. H!ft. du Manich. Vol. II. p. 62~h where he
.proves that the faints of the Almanac are an imitation of
~ 365 angels of die. Periians; and Jamblicus in h!s
Egyptia" Myfteries, fiB. 2. c. 3· fpeaks of angels, arch. angels, feraphim, &c;. like a true Chriftian.
Page 28~ (88). 'Theology oJZtmqjler. "The whole phi" lofophy of the gymnofophifts," fays Diogenes Laertius
.on the authority of an ancient writer, ." i10 derived from
" that of the Magi, and many affert that of the Je~s to
"Jtave .t he.fame origin." Lib. x. c. 9· Magafthenes, an
hiftori~ of repute in the days of Seleucus Nicanor, and
who .wrote particularly ~n India, fpeaking of the phi- ·
lofopy qf the ancients refpeCI:ing natural things, puts
,the Braclurums and the Jews- pr~cjfelf. on the: fame foo~

inc~
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Pltge 187. (89). 2"'o rdlort tht ga/Jm ogt ~~~ Nlrth.
This is the reafon of the application of the many Pagan ,
otacles to Jefus, and partic~larly the fourth cciogtie of
Virgil, and_ the Sybilline verfes fo celebrated among the auc:ieats.
Page 288. (90). At tht txpiratian tf tht fix thaufantl
prttmtied ytars. We have already feen, note 29, this tradition current among the Tufcans; it wa.s diffeminated
through _moft nations,. and filows us what wtt ought to
think of all the pretended creations and terminations of
the world, which are merel1 the beginnings and endings
' cf aftronomical periods invented by aftrologers. - That of
#te year or folar revolution, being the moft Jimple and perceptible, ferved as a model to the reft, and its comparifon
gave rife to the moft whimfical idea&. Of this defcription
is the idea of the four ages of the world among the In•
dians. Originally thefe four ages were me~ely the four
feafons ; and' as each feafon was under the fuppofed influence of a planet, · it bore the name of the metal appt<5priated to that planet: thus fpring was tAe age of the
{un, or of gold; -fummer the age of the moon, or of filver;
antumn the age of Venus, or of brafs ; and winter the
age of Mars, or of iron. Mte.rwards when-aftronorners
invented the great year · of 25· and 36 thoufand comll}on:
years, which bad for its objeCt the bringing back all the
ftars to one poin~ of departure' ~d a general conjunCtion, _
~e ambiguity of the terms intAxlucl:d a fimilar ambiguity of ideas; and the myri~Ji of celellial figns and •
periods.ofduration which were thus-meafured, were eaftly'
COnVerted into fo many revolutions the; fun. Tfius the different periods of creation which have bee~ fo great a
fouree .of difti~ulty and mifapp}ehcmfion · ttJ curious en..
C~
quirers,

of

•
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quirer!", were in reality nothing mOr-e. than

hypothetieat

ulculatio11S c.f aflronomical periods · In the fAme manner
the creation of the world has been attributed to different
feafons of the year, juft as thde different feafons lmve
f.ervcd for t!:e fi[titious period of thefe co1~uncHons ; and
of confequence has been adopted by diffi.rcnt nations for
the commencement of an ordinary year. Among the
Egyptrans this pcriotl fell upon the fummer foli1ice, which.
was the co\}imencement of their yeat;. and tbe departure
ef the fpheres, accorJing to their conj.etlures, fell,. in like
ll)aM~r, upon the period when the fWl. enters Cance~.
J\mong the Perfians the year commenced at fir£l in ~
fpring, or when the fun enters Aries; and from thenccr
the firft Chrifiians were led to fuppofe .that God created
the world in the fpring : this opinion is alfo favoured by
the book of Gen.efis; and it is farther remarkable, that
the world is not there faid to be created by tht; God of
Mofes rrab,uh ), but by the Elohim. 01- gods in the plural,
that is, by the angels or gmii, for fo the word conftant11
means in t'hc H ebrew books. If we farther obf•..ve tha
the root of the word Elohim lignifies fir
an,d that the Egyptians called '- ·
erfulleaders, attrib
r '
we thall
.c oook of Genefis affirms n
-·~ than that the world was created
by the
, y thcfe very genii whom, according t~
Sancho Iathon, M~l'cury excited againft Saturn, and wbo

were called Elohim. lt may be farther afked, why the.
plural . fubftant~ v e EJohim is made to agree with the .fill_ _ ....,.,_.,
gular verb hara (the Elohim crea
af:ct; the. ltab Ion·
Beinz
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ther~rore .thought p~oper to introdu~e ~ pious ro'kciliB
~~ J;mg1.1~g~, which :it i~ evident .had . ~o ~xi~enc~ _~ejore
Mo(es: t_hus in the names of the 'child'n!n•Sf Jacob mi!n;r

oF 'iliem are compounded of~ pl~r~ ~erb;"t~ ·~riich Elo~
him .is the nomimtive cafe underfiood, as Raot.lbtn (Reu~

ben)~ they hav~Joo/ud upon~' and Samaonn~ (Simeon),
ihey have granted me my prayer, to wit~ the Elohim •. The
rea~on of this etymology is to be .found in th.e rdigious
creeds of the wives of Jacob, whofe gods were the tara~
pl1im of Laban, that is,_ the angels of the Perfians, and the
Egyptian de~~n.s. · ·
,
· Page id. ( 91 ). Si~ thoufand years had already nearly

-elapftd fince the Juppofed c~~ation

of the world.'

Acc~rding

to the computation of the Seventy, the period elapfcd con- .
fifl:cd ~ about ,;,6oo years, and this computation was
prindp~llyfollqwed. It is well known how much, in ·the
firfr ages of t~ church, this opinjon of the end of the.
vyorld agita~cd the minds of men. In the fequel, the gen~ral councils,'en~opraged by finding that the general con- ftagratio1! did not come, pr~nounce_d the expeCtation that
pn:vailed heretical, and· it~ believers wer.e called Millena-.
ri~s ; a circumfrance curious en~ugh,. fince it is evi.,.,
dent from the liifr~ry of the Gofpels that Jc:fus Chrift.
W.as a Mille-~ia•h and of co~fequence a hereti~.
; Page 290~ {92) • .C~njldlation . of the ftrp~nt. "The« Perfians," fays Chardin, u call the confiellation of the
/erpent Ophiucui, ferpent of E ~~: and tb~s ferpent Ophi-.
'' ucu1 or Opbioneus plays a fimilar part in the theology of
"~the Phenidans,,;. for Pherecydes, their difCiple,.}~_td the
~a~er ofPythagoras, faid " that OpbioiUifl ferpatinus had ·
t1 b~n chief 9f the rebels, agai.td't Jupiter~·· S~ Mart

«
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Ficin. Apbl. S6crat. p. m. 797· col.

1.

I lhall add tliat

wph11h (witb aio) lignifies in Hebrew: fcrpcnt.
. Plgc iJ. (9l)• 8eJactd,tbl man. In a phyfical fenfe t~
leduc~ fodwn-1, means only to attract, to draw after us.
Page id. ( 94). Pic1ure of i'viithra. See this picture in
Hyde, page 111, edition of 1760.
Page 291· (95}• Perfeus rifes on theoppojitefide. Rather the head of Medufa; that head of a worrian once fo
beautiful, which Perfeus cut off, and which he holds in his
band, is only that of the virgin, whofe head finks below
the horizon at the very moment that Perfeus rifes; and .
the ferpents which furround it are Ophiucus and the
Polar Dragon, who then occupy the zenith. This thews
us in what manner the ancients compofed all their figures
and fables. They took fuch confiellatiqns as they found
at the fame tittle on the circle of the horizon, and collecting the different parts, they formed groupes which
ferved them as an alma1iac in hieroglyphic characters.
Such is the fecret of all their pictures, and the folution
of all their mythological monfters. The Virgin is alfo
Andromeda, delivered by Perfeus from the whale that
puifues her (pro-j·quitur.)
Page id. ( 96 ;. By a chajle vi1-gili. Such was the picture of the Pedi:m fphere, cited by A ben Ezra in the Ozlum Poeticum of Blacu, p. 71. "The picture of the tirft
"decan of the Virgin," fays that writer, "reprefents a,
" beautiful virgin with flowing hair, fitting in a chair,
" with two ears 9f corn in her hand, and fuckling an infant,
"called ]ef11s by Come nations, and Chrifi in Greek." ·
In the library of the king of France is a manufcript in
Arabic, marked 1165, in which is a picture of the twelve
fi~ns)

·
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figns; and that ·of the Virgiri reprefents i young wom~ ·
with an infant by her fide : the whole fc:erie indeed ofthe ·

b~rth of Jcfus is to b~ found in ·t~~ ••~df.~ent ~~ ~f ~e '
hea'lleils. The fiable IS the confiellauon of~ c;handfee.r
and the goat, formerly Capricorn; .t;n~i\'e1l~i~'oz\ caireiS' ~
prtZftpe J(J'l)is Helliocbi,jlable of lou; and the word lo11 is
found in the name lou-feph (Jofeph). At no great dif- :tance is the afs of Typhon (the great the-bear), and the
ox or bull, the ancient attendants of the manger. Peter
the porter, is Janus will\ his keys and b:lld forehead: the
twelve apofiles are the genii of the twelve months, &c.
This Virgin has aCted very different parts in the variou:>
fyftems of mythology: lhe has been the IGs of the Egyp·
tians, who faid of her in one of their infcriptions cited ·
by Julian, the fi"uit I have brought forth is the fun. The
majority of traits drawn by Plutarch apply to her, in the
fame manner as thofc of Ofiris apply to Bootes : alfo the
feven principal ftars <'f the the-bear, called David's chariot,
were called the chariot .o f Ofiris (See Kirker) ; and the
crown that is fituated behind, formed of ivy1 was called
Chen -Ofiris, the tree of Ofiris• . T~~ Virgin has likewife
been Ceres, whofe myfteries were the fame with thofe of
Ifis and Mithra; lhe has been the Diana of the Ephe(~ans; the great goddefs of Syria, Cybele, drawn by lions;Minerva, the mother of Bacchu~; Alhza, a chafte virgin taken up into heaven at the end of the golden age;
Thems, at whofe feet is the balance that was put in her
hands; the Sybil of Virgil, who defcends into 'hell, or
finks .below the hemifphere with a branch in her. hand,
.

~c.

.Page 292. (97). Rift agaii1 in thefirmammi. Rifurgert,

to rife a fecon~ time, cannot lignify to return to life, but

cc3
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: itj a rneta~or~l¥ r-.; b\Jt.wc: · ·~~Uilly ~
. of-th~ ~ind ' r~t
.the .ambigu9]J8 me.WJ~g:. of d1c
words madtt -.fe of in &neWnuraditW,n. ' .: ·-· .: · ·· •
. . Page ;4. (98 ). Chris,!or.miftnJator•. Th~ Grech Wed
-.to:_exprU. by}{, or SpanHa..iota, the afpiftl{ed h4 of the
· Ori~taJs; .\Vho &.id Mris. In H~rew 4f~.sJian~fieubc

uqm

. -fun, Q\lt in .t),rabic th~ meaning ,o£ the ram~ word ·is, to .
gpar4, to . preferve, and of hdris, g\lardi:pJ, prekwer.
I~ i' tfte proper epithet ofVicbenGu,which d~~es
at once. the. identity of the Indian and Chri(li~ T ri~e$,
apd their common ~igin. It is manifeftly.but cme ~ r~,·
which, di.vi4ep into two branches, o&e extending ·to ttht
-: eafi', and ~e othe~ to th~ w~ft, .alf~ce ~ ..diiterln~
form~ : its principal tr\ffik is the. Pyt~g,ea.t) {j~ll\ of
. tb\ foul of th~ world, or lou-;ittr. T~¥; epitbe~llle.r.,_ or
· ~ther, havi~ bJ!en appli:d-to .tb,e ..<WUti:-QWgo9:9f: ~.0.
gave rife .to an ambiguity which caufed an enqui!J. t~be
made re(pe~ing the .fon, ofthi!l fathf(\ ln,tffl: QP.Won o£
the philofophers the fon was underftWiog;Nons w..L.or,
from .'\oyhich the Latins made theil:Yt.r/mm. And daus•we
dearly p~rD~iy~, the origin of. the 6terM..ljathlr and~fthe
Ferbum his fon, proceedin.g from him (.MilS tx. De~ 11tda,
fays Macrot>ius }.: the a~Ptllll. or ffiiritus.1ZIU1Jdiiwas. the Holy.
Glroll; ~nd it 1i~ for d\is reafon that Manes, ..BafiJides,
V a,lentinius, and oth.ei; pretended her.etics of ~c .DrA
age$, who traced things _tQ, their . fource, faid; that God:
the, Fa~'' was .the_fupre.r,ne: infu;ceJJiblt' light {t&at.of the.
heaven,.th~ pri~m m~kilt, or. the .aplnes); -the SQ!l(the
fecon~ary ligh.t . reftdent .W .the fun. and. the HolJf Gaoil.
the atmofphere of the earth (See Beaufob. Vol. H. p. .s86 }; .
hen~, "'mopg the SyriaJ)$.t dl~ r,epr~otat,i~Q ,oi~ ~ly
Ghoft by a,<\9V,el tlw. bir<l:<t Ven~JS v~ thaL~ o£
dl~
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the ait. The Syritiris·(i.ys Nigirlius ./U f;mtlr~;,;,~) aftett
:tltet a dove fat for -a certain number of: days on the .egg
a ·fiib, and that from this intubation VenUs was bom ~
1Sexta Empiricus alfoobferves ( J,!ft. Pyrf.lt.'ii6. 3· ~. 23.)
.chat the Syrians abftain ff'OOl eating:doves; which int~

or

uate$ to ..us a periGdlcdJMie:it'ing in the ftgn Pifm, in the
:wiater -foHHce~ · We· mity farther obfe.Eve, that if' Chris
·~ctnes &om &r#;JJ--'tly a chin, it will1ignify ortiftctr, ah
~ithot belong.ing to the fun. Thefo variatioll6, whil:b
lltuft haYe embaFmi'ed tbe andents,-prGve it to be the real
type of Jef~ts, as had been already remarked in the time af

'r-ertuilian. " Many~" fays this writer, "fuppofc wi·th
•" grater prebahility that·the fun is our God, -.nd:thcy .re.
·'• -fer us to tl\e religion o( the Perfians." Apafqget. c. 16.
Page 293· ( 99). Ont D(the fo!ar pel'iods • . See a curioUS

, ~de to the Sltn,- by·Martlanus Capella, tr.wlfiated ~y GeJteiin.

· ··
Page 304. ( iOo )• Huilton Jatrifiw. Read the cold
\ledar.ation of Eufe\>ius { Prtep. Evang. lib. t. p. JJ.)
wko pretends that; ftnce the coming of Chrilt, there have
·neither been war~, nor tyrants, n0r cannibals, nor fodo:.
mites, nor p.erfOns toinmitting inceft, nor tavages devour.;.
ing their parents, ' &~. When we read thefe fathers of
the church, we are- aftoniilied at their infinc~rrty or inliiltttation.

·

·Page 306. {JO.I). Sell of SamanefJns. ·The equality

or ,

rftrulkind in a ftate of nature, and in the eyes. of God, was
4Kle of the principal tenets of . the S<tmaneans, and they
appear to be the· dnly ancients that entertained this opi·

nio,n.
Page 309· ( 101.) Ptrotrttd tht conftier.crt of mtn. As
btg as it 1hall be .poffible to obtain· purification from
Cc 4
crimes,
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~Mtf~1~ !fOIJf .,._~b~
~~.~~i~~~;.-.-.al:~
~~ ~ :~! f.~ej~~ .. ~~&r~~ 9t<::ie(f:iw
..~utiQ~ 1 f.o~~ :wilJ, ~y~ ~lr~.~~piltcai
J;>pprefiion anc! homicide; as lo..g~·indiv~ it~~J~»o

-&i9e J~t

tltel_JI)Ily.r~b .~ ~t, ~~-,. ~C.Ve

.faft. d¥rill~ ~~~ ;·gq to,Foafe~ aQd 1~· e~
pn~, . ir., ~'~~~~ -t:jl~pe,fuo~ ~~ ,fQC~~JHJN'·
,pm~li~· .~r ;y,\i:tui~.laqd it. ii..fr~ ~ ~ C9qfj~~

.truth,. tAA~. ~a; ~J.l ~l~c;:-~ ~ JlMv~
of expi~~.s ltl tlir~~, dqjf.'iit.i,.f: . · _, .. 17 , w. E ~ ·.· ,u.1 "

Page

310. (~03)!

!fas carr.ied its inguijtiont:W1f,tc ..t;-.

Jat.~tdfalfifu.arJ '!f tbt ll,upfiai .~ . ;I'~; who
fuppofe ~.omm to ~ave ~.fquls, . ~JP.Pfr\;e~~~·~•\M••
p( confefflo~,

apd (ay i How ~an ~ ho"eft QJ~ d¥'* ~f

lift~ni~g . t.P.Jb~ f~cjpl pf the a{lk>.r¥..91:,~ ~~H.hft¥i3ts

()f.a wo~an .~ , May ~~ . ~~ ~fo a~ .Ofl ~lh.e ·QfAAf• ~~
bP.~v can ap hpne~-wpm•~ -'~«;Qt ton.yu.J 1 gt~:.,:. ,c,J

. :~age i~ ( ~ot)· 7'b,qt,1.11.tt:J,W/Wd4l1 bllfiftrWjyq~,~
·~o;iflii9.'!.f,.t11~'!fftS,.(q ¢' rift of tbef~uiJ·: ;fh~tWP~d
UJ!!i~;Tl}~d..t,b_e . pral feeliqgs of, pr;ieft~r~f.\to
raJ$ of .~.-~ind, ~hQm .th~J iYwa)l$; ca\J..\J~ ~hf: ,(l¥M QtQ
~~~i.~Qa1le))ci us h~~r orw of~eAoCt.s:~C$:of ~~~•;•

"The~~pi~,'' fap~vqQpS.yqnefius, ;, Calyit.j)P§I ;31SI;:I

-' ii~.c:I~~~Ot,lf ,Of

b,c:in~ <ieceived,·w~ ~anJilOt ~ qth~wi"! i

~ f,tfpe?li~th~~ T)\~ caf~ ~ ~~-JN~ ~ .- .cjeM. ,
~ .P.~~~- pf. E~~- 1'.\ld. fi?r ,~ :{Ca[p~~daey~, ~ l

~ f~l~~s.~pjl\ . ~eir,}c-pl~ . ~, tqer~ c;~~ ~''
~ ~yfi~ie~,ou~J?f . !~c;~ .r~af~,~ the:· ~~ 9.f- . ~P=OBW•~L
Att.~:fo_~g~tt~~~- ~~,t b~ has~ jtJft . beipre f~, . he .~ l
f' F~r bad the people:, ~en .in thc;fe~:ret,, ,¥l~y.,4JD~Nf", :.

t' P.~~~ C?!f~p,~~ ~t!~:-~~~~~~ pJ,ayc4 Rtw,. •~11l., i'm
"'~

.
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tfl-e1°at.e···Eft~

~IJeOpld< ~r'my- ~ patt~ to m:;tWt l~i1if-~y~:~

·:tca•phllofOpbet-, lniFizi &idirig' with :tfle ' iblfi 'ofinait*ldnd'l· fhlllljit"~'- pritftl" " ·

. .l'I''·'A littte:jargonj'': ·&jl

; ' · "' ·. ~:: "' <J. "'"

·

Gregory 1 Naii~~eJ{ to

,)

St; ·

-~ (Hitr&IUI Ntt~) ·44 is all -that' is ' netetl'ary. ti,
4C . hnpofe on the l*(>ple.
The Iers :th~f~nipr~he'~'d;the

·«nt~ "they

~rr.. rOut fortf.ftbers" ~' ·do&'ots ol
. . .. enun:h ·-b:tve 'Often· {aid, not whit' '
thob@lt,1
"but ' what -circumft~' ' del ··nec:~ry· ~ith~ed' ~'

my

)&~efn:~·~·::1•.:·,r. 1 .·\ . , . ~

~ - ~·

-::

..

. •. . .

..."' 't

'

·.a

' ' ;..., W~~~r;" fays'Sancbon\atitdtl; "to ncite·~~:
ct.Wtirat«»rl·bf~s·~the maJVcltous.·~:( Prtep~ Evant~:

; .. j~ ....-'1 : •
~I
~. , .~:,,"!'
~
·.·' Such wai -ttl~ eohae~ ·of'att the prieft's:~f ahtiquitj,'~Dcl .

ilb..1il~.

,L.!I

••

'1.

:

t '·• ..l

"'./•

•

I
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'

• "., ;

..itl4W~· of\Jie·~fn-s-~d'~alhas; '*ho are the~!: ·
: ~ncerpatt t>fw'i:·gyptlltn' pridts~·' 'Such.Wa5 tl!·e' pra~~ (
•i'Ue'd.'the Je&its,\ wlad' man:hed ~ith haa;'-f1:rides trhh~
.&rile1=ateer. lt.iw'Ufe~fs t"O polnro\it the whbl~Clepr~vily•~
of'"-*:a &Jarfne. :In general e\rliry al1'0cia.tioti wh~~~ ~" '
~91te1y for it~ hafts,·or. -an oadi Of·ltctecy; is a·fGltgti~ iJI'
~FS1arjainft··afdety,: ~ ltague-4ltided in:irli veiy·&~~·~·
inw-knave5 and dupes, or"in otltet wor& 'agentS"attdrirt.. ,,
ftrumelltS. · ·}t is·tb"as w~·oughft-6 jttdge!ohliofe'mJd~ "
d•t., ·Wbi~ vnlter<the nam~ 'Of :ftltthiiirati'ftS, M'at'tiii~ '
CagRoltronias,;jF~«tL\nafonhtitf M~rit@; ihfeff Eut ..
:rop... .Thefi!lforietks ape "thdollits and ·dtc~p'ti6ns (lftlie .·
.ancieat ~abilifb, ~giclans, Orpilrics, ·&e. ' wlio; ;fay.
J>latudt, led: into ' en-ors .of conflde.rilble nmgnitUde not
~Jllf'indi'l:idtaalt; l>ut "kings and natiOns. . ~ . - '
~ ·~asc 3'1 i'. ( ri:t6 }o' ' 'T~IJ iull thePijilflll in tur~ ll}lri~
·. loter,.
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. _J.gn:h fJ!/hr.s ..of.plfflrls,. /lfllgicip~ . ,&~~: M'hat-is-aimagjc~ in the. fenfu. jn ·which· tb&. ;tople ..underAandJ the
word? a .m!W.tNtl&~.y WO\cis.and gefhues .pt~etends to. ..a
on. ~r~.~~s, ~ compQI tlllin. eo·~efcend:a~ Ms
t:all and obey his orders. St.teh .w.u. thtl condu£t oliJ tt.e
. aaciem prieft!i>. 11nd fudl: is 'Wl that of all pridb·in•ido-

.latrOU$ na~~s,lpr which re.~ we\~ve given dwe ~

.• ncm~~~~iczi~h" ~ · . . 1.·<,
.: •·
. . ~nd wltMa. ~-Qar.iftia.n prioft pMbllhis ~~e mldce Gw . .
'~end rr~m bc~W~n., .110- l1x htol'(~ ilt eltol'fel . of le~'fen,
.~n4~- ~e.r,J~eaas.:of Jb,i$ t~ fw)s pur•.kftd
io a ftate of grace, what is all this but a trick ()f-magie ~
. ~ ll!~r~s ~ ~J»'(3c;e between· a- Chaalaaof Tamry
.J¥1¥>.
... in~okes
. 'he·
. gfJ'it~-fK an Indiwut- Br~i.n; who makes
hi.s \' ichenou defcend in a vdlel of water to drive a.way
~-rjl, . fP.iri.ts ~- ~ es-, tae idttttitr of. ~e fp~rit. ci priefts in.
~y~ age ~~ CQUt~y .is htJJy~eAl,WJjfb.w! :LYifty Whf#
_iti~ the atfl:'~ptio!J of.:p1 ex~1u4ive?'vikge,.tbf; protoadcd
~~y o£ ~ovi{lg llt will tbe po'IN1'$ of DA~rc ;, ;bl-~is
Jlif~tion i~..~ 4irell,a· vi~ll of·~ right. of~quality,
· iAat wbene.vtr tbe people ·Btall regt1in- llbeif. jmpartana:,
~~r will for ever ~b<JJiQl ~his t.cri-lagiou&:kind of 'llobili.,-,
~Rj.cb ha$ beeQ., the.I ay.,e· awl: p3feltt &tit of tbc othar
~ci~ of n~~i~. n ~ .
.....
r. . Page 31 ~. ( 1-071\ 11(7;, pa-id fw thnn cs for e611t1111JtiiW.S
tf t/;e gr.tstdf ~~r.r.:. A ~Wrii)IJS wdeklwa.lc£ be the eonv.
.p-.~tiye, hifror.y oi: :tbtfag~n~.fos Of tbe pi>pe and die pajGJs
.ct ~-grqnd Larb-. ,Jt. ,_auld be worth while &0 dtteRll
.._ iska-to religjOtlS~~Il)emies in gencral1-'a.ai tb con- jrf)nt. c:ol~tM tt- ~ClolUmn, tile amdogous. or. cormatlin&
points of faith anJi,!.lpaftitious, pra&ec;s, Ua. alJ·nationa
T.-e -i• one R\Qt~,~eaies. ~ (upc.dt:.iti'on> which it )YOUld

·

... .
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. be.equally filutafy ~o cure, blind veneration for the gtat;
~nd fOr this pur:pofe it would be· alone fu&ident to write.
a minute detail cf the private 'life of kings · and princes.
~o wo~k i:ould be fo philofophical as this; and accor41~
·1ngly we have fee a what a general outcry was exci~
. among kings and the pandOl'S IOf ~ings, when the A:nec_:dotes of the Court of Berlin firft ~peared• . What
would be the alarm were the publi(: put in poireBion-of
· the. fequel of this work l Were the people fairly acql{ainted witb aU' the crimes .a'n d all, tqe abfurdities of
:this fpecies of idol,_ they. wo~ nQ longer be n'pofed to
4:0Jet .their fpuious p)eafure$, of which tbQ plaufible and
_bollQW a~r~ce difturbs their peace, and hinders them
.Jr:orn enjoyin,g the much more~- happin~ ~f their own
~

c.goditioa.

..
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Ariftocracy
•
•
Aftronomy, origin of the futdy of
- - - antiquity of
-- fource of mythology 360, 372,
A11thority, paternal, rep1arks on
.. -

Yi41._3%, 258

360

3s5, 387, 3ss
-

336.

:p.
Babylon
· - ·
built after Nineveh
·:
Hooks, botne in the proceffion of His
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